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NOT ON COMMON 6HOUND

>

.. > Complains of Damaging Article in 
Belleville Paper and Little 

Yellow Dodger.
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r
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Belleville, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—An
other turn was given to the bogus bal
lot box sensation this morning when 
B. G use Porter, M.P.-elect, took out 
informations against T. S. Carman, 
proprietor of The Ontario, and F. E. 
O'Flynn, a prominent Liberal barrister, 
charging them with criminal libel. The 
informations are returnable to-morrow 
to A. F. Wood of Madoc, who will sit 
with W. F. Hudson, J.P., and Stanley 
Vandervoort. J... at the Shier Hall, to 
try the case.

The defence will ask for an adjourn
ment and the preliminary hearing will 
not go on until Saturday.

The Alleged Libel.
The information against T. S. Car

man, proprietor of The Ontario, com
plains of the publication of the follow
ing article In the Issue of The Ontario 
on the 4th Inst:

"If, as Mr. Porter and his friends 
claim,the plot has been known for some 
time, why did they not wait jintil the 
boxes had been in actual use, when they 
might have had a case; no, they know 
all about those ballot boxes and they 

| are the only ones who did know any
thing about them, as will be proven 
soon enbugh.

"if the actions like those on the part 
of the Tories do not redound to their 
everlasting discredit and shame, it will 
show a marked decrease in the coun
try's moral attitude. The citizens nadf 
been time and again warned to be pre
pared for last minute sensations, but 
Ihfe latest one has reached the climax 
of political treachery and deceit, it 
can only be compared to the snake In 

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—At a the grass, which attacks , its victim» 
tneetlng of the Liberals of Ottawa this unawares, and when it has not had

time to defend itself. It every true Con- 
i servative does not hide his head in 

eral convention in Toronto, a résolu- \ shame after this dastardly scheme has 
tion wag passed that the delegates from been exposed, It will be (strange, in- 
this city urçe on the convention the deed."
advisability of forming a new provin- l The Information continues: "Mcan- 
elal organization which would be elect- ing thereby that the said informant 
ed by, and be responsible to, the general and his friends had devised a dlsrepu- 
body of Liberals In Ontario. It was table scheme to Injure oue Lott, the oP- 
polnted out that what Is now called ponent of the said Informant in the 
the central organization lias fallen on 
evil days and has done things it should 
not do, but as not even the Liberals 
know who compose that organization, 
or who elect it. It has gone on un
checked. It was unanimously agreed Sault Ste. Marie. Nov. 
that the present organization should be | Smith, the late member of the leglsla- 
aholished, or as one put it, "That the ture for the Soo, was tendered the Lib- 
machine should be burst." Ottawa, as eral nomination again at a convention 
it elects two members, will send forty held to-day. He asked for and was 
delegates to Toronto in addition to the allowed a few days In which to con

sider the matter of accepting. Twenty 
delegates were appointed to attend the 
provineial. convention In Toronto next 
week.
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Mr. Rose: Let us get together, dear friend, 
Liberal Party: Yes, I know—but where J

FORM NEW ORGANIZATION.TORONTO, OTTAWA, HAMILTON PLAN 
TO OWN STREET RAILWAY SERVICE

Ottawa Liberals 8ay Machine Shonld 
Be Broken.

evening to elect delegates to the Lib-Mayor Urquhart Out With Move to Expropriate and Compensate 
—Thinks Next Legislature Will Be Favorable.

Ottawa,Hamilton and Toronto are three 
Each has a private ownedcities.

street railway. Each has its myriad 
grievances against the railway. Of 
a sadden the spirit of municipal 
ow»ership*hafl seized all three. Ot
tawa has asked and received a<i 
offer from the Ottawa Street Rail-

)
i

Continued on Page 2.

SMITH AGAIN NAMED.
way. The price set is $2,500,000. lfc 
is being considered. Hamilton has 
been shamefully treated by its sV’flefc 
railway and now proposes to enter 
the courts against it. A strong feel
ing in- favor of municipal ownerstrp 
has sprung up in the Ambitious 
City by reason of the harassing 
meted out by the private corpora
tion. The city could buy the rail
way for lessv*hap $875,000. And now 
Mayor Urquhart has given notice 
of a resolution to be* presented td 
council, looking toward the expro 
pria tion of the Toronto Street Rail
way.

15.—C. N.

Hon. J, M. Gibson, the President, 
Says That He is Anxious to Sell 

Out to City. officers of the association.

RURAL TELEPHONES.Hamilton, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton Street -Rail- WnterJoo County May Own and Op

erate the System.
city can buy the

for less than $875,000. Just how 
much Jess than that# the members of 
the company decline to say until the 
city makes a proposition. The $875,000 
is made up as follows : Bonded debt$o00,- 
000; amount paid for the Hamilton

SHAFORTH MAN DIBS.
way

IS.—Last night_ ---------- Elgin. Man., Nov.
Berlin,Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The estab- about 11 o’clock the Elgin House was

destroyed by fire. It was with great 
difficulty the alarm was conveyed to

company with that object in view is 'one manpeilshed^n'the flkmea! Robert 
being organized by Wendell Shantz and I Baldwin, about 60 years oP age, who 
others and already thirty well-known intended starting for his home near 
farmers have signified their intention Seaforth. Ont., this morning. It was 
to take stock. known he was suffering from illness,

There is n possibility that an agita- and it is supposed that he was over
lion will be set afoot to have the under- come by the smoke, 
taking fostered and, perhaps, operated, 
by the municipality of Waterloo County, 
sîome years ago there was a farmers' 
telephone company in this county, but 
It was brought out by the Bell Tele
phone Company, and now the rural ser
vice is practically nil.

Care will be taken against such a. con
tingency in tjie organization of this 
company.

lishment of a rural telephone system hi 
Waterloo County is a probability. AI

Expropriate the Toronto Railway 
Company! That is what Mayor Urqu
hart proposes to do if the board of con
trol favorably considers a resolution to 
that effect which he introduced yes-

Street Railway stock by the Cataract 
Power Co. 5205,00»; amount advanced 
to the street railway by the Cataract 
Power Co. $110,000.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, the president, 
said this evening that the companyterday and which will be discussed tills 

morning. He plans to go to the next 
legislature and get the necessary per
mission, ways and means. He con
siders that the persistent violation of 
the agreement and the recent decision 
of the court that specific performance 
cannot be enforced by the city of the
terms and regulations that morally and i terms, 'they refused to state more de- 
should legally demand recognition and 1 finitely than by the figure given above, 
fulfilment, are sufficient to prove his what they considered reasonable terms.

In this respect, however, it was ; They said the city had such a good 
also announced yesterday by Justice \ bargain with the company now that 
Anglin that his decision already given | they regarded the chances of a sale to 
stating that specific performance could the-city as very slim, and they conse- 
not be enforced will be reconsidered quently had given little thought to the 
under the reading of an act passed in price they would expect. Both said 
the legislature in 1900 entitled "An act that they would be quite satisfied to »l- 
ln regard to the enforcement of cer- low the value to be fixed by experts, 
tain contracts entered into with muni- When the original Hamilton Street
dual corporations." Railway Co. turned the road Into an ___ . ... . . ,

The mayor does not propose to take electric railway, it issued bonds to the fn“eSHoHty in Set » Ktw
over the road and plant without pay- amount of $500.000 to cover the ex- ques7lon of victory ^ey^nd doubt
ing its full value. He would have the pense and to buy equipment. The Ca- J*® ,,„!?* „of ‘ VL L ^ n ,1 ,desired legislation provide for an arbi- I target Power Co. had to assume re- ..i?,:,. 5 V ^
tration by which the value of the street ’ sponslbility for the bonds, and to pay , jt andd exceilelnt^ *
railway plant and equipment would be' $205.000 for the Street Railway Co.’s *,UJt ‘ ‘
fixed and the city authorized to is- ! stock. Since the Cataract people have ° sheltered
sue debentures to cover the amount : been running the railway they say they K 1 tne com-
agreed upon.

FLVSX OVERLOOKED.

15.—(Special.)—The 
Conservatives of thfc district appear 
to be ignoring the Flynn manifesto. 
The opposition to-night nominated S. 
Carmichael in St. Antoine, who will be 
opposed by Eugene Lafleur, K.C. The 
Conservatives wil lalso run Hon. E. Le
blanc In Laval. Tellter in Joliette, Giai- 
din Compton Cote In St. Louis and St, 
Pierer in Stanstead.

. ANOTHER liberal elected.

would be doing well if it realized that 
sum by the sale of the street railway, 
and he hinted it could be bought lor 
less. Both Mr.Gjbsonaindthesec retat y, 
John , Patterson, declared that they 
were anxious to sell out on reasonable

Montreal, Nov.

Not till spring.
case- :

Berlin, Nov. 15.—Col. Goedke, The 
Tageblatvk military correspondent in 
the far easfXin a despatch from Muk
den, Nov. 14, says: "The situation is 
jinchanged. A decisive

Nov. 16.—The 
All polis

N.W.T.,
battle is im- election was held to-day. 

probable before spring. The Japanese heard trorn ,to"n‘gh„t,.3ll?'v. rY,r' 
will not attack until several weeks Liberal, leading by 250 m j Y• ' 
after the fall of Port Arthur, and the ^“ür^Cash H undoubt

edly elected.

Mackenzie.

INJURIES FATAL.

J. W. Welsbey, the laborer who was 
Injured on Monday by falling from ths 
second storey of the new E. & S. Currii 
building, succumbed to his Injuries at 

Emergency Hospital yesterday

health.

have advanced about $170.000 to Im- 
Ready for Sale. prove It. It is doubtful If the railway

The World had a few words with Is worth the amount of the bonded Ottawa Nov 15 —The general im-
Presldent William Mackenzie yesterday debt. The roadbed is in bad shape as r,rt.8„ion i„ the capital is that a session 
afternoon at his office in this city, well as the rolling stock. There are ot the hou8e wm be convened about the 
When he was asked if he was ready about 24 miles of track. 50 cars and middle of January. This date would he 
to sell the Toronto Railway, lie made three burns. Mr. Gibson said they j mc>gt 8U|table to the members of 
the usual remark that everything was would throw In the franchise. : fiament In ail parts of the Dominion,
for sale. As for The Globe s article on Judging from the way the members and it ls understood the government
the Toronto Railway he read it to mean of the Cataract Power Co. talk now. j„ also anxtous have the session
straight confiscation. the railway could be bought on terms early in the winter.

The authorized capital of the Toronto that would appear reasonable to the 
Railway Co. on Dec. 31 last was $7,- city as well as to the company. The
000,000, of which was subscribed $0,- city could not buy a power plant from
600,000. with that amount paid up. The the company, but Mr. Gibson slated to- Ottawa. Nov. 15.—Andrew J. Doyle, 
road and equipment, including the real night that the Cataract Power Co. aged 87 years. 200 East Somerset-street,
estate and buildings, pavements and would furnish power cheaper Uian the (dropped dead at 6 o'clock to-night on
suburban lines, was then valued at $11,- pity could generate it. j King Edward-avenue, near Stewart*
184,499. Just now the company is so-   I street. Death was caused by heart fail
ing to a great deal of expense in the THE LATEST.-------------------- | ure.
laying of conduits, erection of a power
house and in other iviys preparilfg for The latest is dissolution. The date of 
utilizing Niagara power as soon as it the elections and the personnel of the
can be conveyed to Toronto. Then reconstructed cabinet will be artnoune- Mukden. Nov. 15.—There was very
therc is the value of the road as a go- [ cd by Premier Ross on .or before Mon- little fighting in this vicinity on Nov.

day. The election will he over by. Dec.
Mr. Whitney is now In Morris-

thePARLIAMENT IN JANUARY. afternoon.

Canada Metal OoPig Lead, we sell.
Thanksgiving Hate.

To-day you should 
make a special effort to 
get properly attired tor 
Thanksgiving Day. No 
gentleman's dress Is 
complete without 
up-to-date hat. The Di
li een Co. are sole Cana
dian agents for the great
est hat (manufacturer» 

wljirld. including 
yof New York. 

Store will be closed otT Thanksgiving 
Day.

par-

«

DOYLE DROPPED DEAD.

in the 
Dunlap

„u^l^KM^T.7S,tA,oe
FINE AND MILD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Nov. 13.— 
(8 p.m.)- The weather has been fine a oil 
mild to-day In all portions of the Domin
ion except In British Columbia, where It 
has been very stormy.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 50- 54: Calgary. 30- SB: Qu’Ap
pelle. :*i -30: Winnipeg, 20— 50; Port Ar
thur. 20 -40: Parry Hound. 34—46: Toronto,

SNOW AT MUKDEN.

Ing concern to be considered.
The Resolution.

18 and 14. The weather is growing: cold- 
Cl day by day and flurries of snow 
are frequent

10.
burg.The resolution introduced by Mayor 

Urquhart read :
Whereas Mr. Justice Anglin in 

his judgment In the action of the 
City of Toronto v. Toronto Rail
way Company has held that the city 
engineer has the right, with the - 
approval of a two-thirds vote of the 
city council, to lay out. dcctdc up,*.n 
and direct what new lines of street 
railway shall be established In our 
city, and it was further decided 
that the city engineer has the right 
to determine the routes upon which 
the cars shall run. as well as the 
stated and service necessary upon 
all lines.

And whereas the Railway Com- 
iiiAoperating the railway, lias

To Live In Ottawa,
Ottawa. Nov. 15.—Robert Reid of the 

transcontinental railway commission 
has removed his family from London. 
Ont., to Ottawa, where they will 
side while Mr. Reid holds his office on 
the commission.

wickson * Gregg, architects. (A) 
Frank Wickson. Alfred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Truste Building. 60 
Yongest. US

MANY HAPPY RETURNS. 32 -39; Ottawa. 26 - 42; Montreal. 3A—44$ 
Quebec, 24—'M: Halifax, 26 -40; St. John, 
28-41.

re-

t To.Rev. Jos. Wild. M.A., D.D.. born 
near Rochdale, Lancashire, England, 
Nov. 16. 1834.

Probabilities.
Lower I.akee and Georgian Hayl 

Fine anil Mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. lawrenee - 

l-’lne and mild.
Lower St. Luwrenee, Gulf and Maritime

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.50 
113 King Street West

The wise -business man has all good 
labor-saving devices, because they an- 
not careless or forgetful. "Ask Adarns" 
to fix you up.

Lead Pipe wo moke. Canada Metal Oo

The Royal Oak Hotel has been all re- 
inodeied and is now one of the best 
equipped and up-to-date hotels 111 the 
city. The rooms have been refurnished 
and -i first-class cafe will be opened 
Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) at noon. 
First-elass waitresses will be In at
tendance. Jas. Robinson, proprietor.

Vluderale to fresh westerly to northerly 
w Tv,; ; tine; not ranch change In temperature, 

he Superior- -goiithenslerly to soutb- 
wtnd, becoming fresh or strong; fineftA BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE erl 

High cla-s building for sale. Very 
centre 1 About thirty thousand feet of 
floor space To be vacated May 1st 
lrOB. Suitable for wareh'use or actorv 
purposes Apply " World" Be x 47. 3

BIRTHS.
ROBSON—At 471 Doverconrt-road. Nov. 15, 

to Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Robson a daughter.

pa ny.
not conformed to the direction of 
the city engineer, but has instead 
persistently refused to conform 
thereto; and whereas, In the said 
judgment. Mr. Justice Anglin has 
further found that, in view of other 
decisions by our courts, he cannot 
order specific performance of the 
agreement between the Toronto 
Railway Company and the city;

Therefore, because of the persis
tent violation of the agreement, and 
the court holding that it cannot 
order specific performance, be it re
solved. that application be made to 
the legislature of the Province of 
Ontario, at its ensuing session, for 

to enable the city to take 
expropriate the Toronto

ami1 mild.
Manitoba- Finn and mild.

B. B B. Pipe, SI OO each. Alive Bollard
Fireproof Metxl Window Skylight? 

Ro-ftng and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited • Queen George. hone Ml7J

Smoke Royal Infants clgrars, reduced 
to 6c Clear Havana. Alive Bollard.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

Nov. J.%
X'aUcrland..
Ryndam....
Oscar II....
Astoria.........
Corinthian..
Friesland, v.
Sylvanla............Liverpool .
K. Wilhelm IT..Bremen ... 
Minnehaha

At
... Antwerp 
... Rotterdam 
. Copenhagen 
...New York 
... Montreal 
Philadelphia!
......... Bouton

. . New York 
,. New York

.New York 
.New York .. 
.New York ...
.Morille ..........
.««lasgow .... 
.Queenstown .

DEATHS.
ELLIS—On Tuesday. Nov. 15» 1004. Rebecca 

Ellis, aged 40 rears, wife of John Ellis, 
15 Bishop-street, Toronto.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
Nov. 17tb. nt 2.30 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

HANNON—At Ht. Michael's Hoepital, on 
Not. 15. Eliza, the wife of Thomas Han
non.

No business is too small to use a fil
ing device. "Ask Adams” what you need 
for yours..

Use "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

London

Brodericks Business Suits- $22.60.- 
Jlo King-street west.If Not, Why Notf

Have you accident and sickness 'pol
icy? S*e Walter H. Blight, Confeder
ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

power 
over or

A cure for toothache — GIBBON’S 
i TOOTHACHE GUM. Price IOo.Funeral notice later.Continued on Page 12.
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Ru..3TANCE AT PORTARTHURGR0WS WEAKER
The Japanese Are Pressing the Fighting For Possession of Port Arthur, Assaults 

Being Made Almost Continuously Upon the Eastern Lines of Defences— 
—Reports From Japanese Sources Intimate That the Ammunition and Sup- 

. p||CS are Running Short—Stoessel is Disabled by Wounds.

STOESSEL IN HOSPITAL 
STILL COMMANDS ARMY

IT
*

Assaults Failed But Absolutely Un
masked Eastern Russian Posi

tions and Strength.
WILL NEVER DIE.Spirit of Russians In Port Ar

thur so Dampened That Many 
of Them Kept on Duty Only 
at Point of Revolver.

Tokio, Nov. 15.—The Jap
anese a» my staff pronounces 
the report of Gen. Kuroki’s 
death to be absurd.

London, Nov. 16.—The Daily Tele
graph's correspondent with the Japan
ese army before Port Arthur, describ
ing the attack of the Japanese on the 
eastern fortified ridges on Oct. 20, 
says: “The terrific and continuous 
bombardment, night and day, from 
Oct. 27 to Oct. 30, culminated in won
derful practice, quite beyond criticism. 
With appalling rapidity, counties» 

Headquarters of the Third Japanese burgtlng ahe)lg mlng,ed their smoke in-
Army before Port Arthur, Nov. 14. via to a dense, oscillating mass of vapor 
Fusan, Nov. 15.—(Delayed.)—Spies and, laden with earth and gleaming w ith

flashes of fire, the climax being reach- 
led at 1 o’clock with a tremendous fire 

that rations in Port Arthur have been. 8hVapncl across the broken breast- 
reduced. The wounded found by the works of the fortresses.

Headquarters of the Third Japanese 
Army before Port Arthur, Nov. 15, via 
Fusan.—It is reported that a wound 
received by Gen. Stoessel has necessi
tated his confinement In a hospital, that 
he refused to relinquish the command 
of the garrison, and that be has Issued 
orders to the troops to die at their posts 
rather than surrender. It is said that 
the spirit of the Russian troops has 
been dampened by continuous work, 
the lack of supplies and the hopeless
ness of their ability to make any suc
cessful defence of the fortress. It ls 
said further'that many of the Russian 
soldiers are ready to surrender, but

Port Arthur due 
to Fall

Within Two Weeks

Russians who have surrendered report •

;

Japanese ar emaciated. The capture or ; "Suddenly every gun ceased fire, and 
the eastern fortified ridge will mean the ! the Japanese Infantry rushed out from

their parallels ere the hills had ceased 
reverberating with the thunder of the 
cannonade, from seven separate quart-

tliey are kept at their posts by officers, 
who threaten them with revolvers, and 
that several soldiers who were suspect
ed of a desire to desert have been shot 

. as a warning to others. The Japanese. to isolated forts. This seems improb- ers against the Rihlung, Keek wan and 
believe that the garrison has at- able, however, and cold weather and Panlung fortified ridge*. The attack

was simulta'neously developed. Wlth-

surrender of the fortress in a couple of 
weeks unless the garrison there retires

now
most reached the limit of human en tire lack of food and ammunition ren

ders desperate resistance unlikely.
out a single premonitory feint, fully 
4000 troops dashed out pellmell with 
fixed bayonets, waving standards and 
renting the air with shouts of 
’Banzaf.* ”

durance.

EXPERTS JAP ADVANCE.
!ï|

Chansianoutun, Manchuria. Gen. Ku- 
ropatkin’s Headquarters, Nov. 15.—A 
Japanese advance is daily expected. 
4Large masses of their >roops are mov
ing eastward and the Russians are 
peeling them to strike at their left 

An attack upon the fortified

U-l
Checked by Big Moats.

The correspondent details how the 
various Japanese attacks were check
ed by the big moats and the terrible 
Russian fire which rapidly, depleted 
their ranks, notwithstanding a clever 
covering fire of Japanese artillery, and 
says: "It was most remarkable, even 
incredible, but fully substantiating 
surmises of their ability to withstand 
the fire of the heaviest Japanese ord-

ex-

flank.
vuiage of Bndowtmiuiu, not far from Q0|,j Watch and Other Jewelry Taken
Sinchinpu, and fronting the right flank 
ot the 17th Corps, was carried out bril
liantly during the night of Nov. 10 by 
the second brigade of the 35th Infantry 
division. The village had been captured 
the same morning by the Japanese. The ^
Japanese were completely surprised, There was another daring and par-1 pance. how the Russians, despite the 
mostly Bitting: W 1J>C gbot “as successful case of porch-climbing heavy bombardment, replied from their
fired!8 The Japanese ‘fled - before the last night. The victim this time is M. fortress guns, altho 1800 500-pound 
bayonets. The Russians were compel tel Ross Gooderham, 204 St. George-street. 1 shells had been fired that day, not
raUramenfof0." frif^rision’'exposed U OCCUrred while the Iamlly wa* at I counting thousands of smaller projec- 
them to a flank attack. dinner. | tiles. It Is estimated that the day s

....—— The thieves gained access to the bombardment cost the Japanese $20,-
ONE SHELL A MINUTE ,,coins occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Cooler I ooo, representing nearly 20 per cent.

Mukden Nov^, 15.—An nnbroken can- ' hum by climbing the front porch. Both of,the„ jta! qga£since the opening days
ronade of siege guns, throwing fifty ori ‘h"8c r"°ms were thoroly ransacked, j of the 8iegf. ln August.
sixty shells hourly against the Japa- ] Fortunately Mrs. Gooderham wore her "Before half an Hour had elapsed, 

position in the region of Shakhe n,lCft co6tly Jewelry to thc dinner table' and after losing 600 men, the Japan- 
station.began early this morning,ending ^bber been he‘ uuslom since tbe Eat011 ese abandoned the attack against the 
onlv at nightfall, when more than half i 1-0 ery' south Keekwan fort. By 4 o'clock
a thousand big contact shells had been s,derab,.. boQty The,.c ml8slng a thc Japanese fire had diminished in 
thrown into the Japanese army's vu,uab|e go,d watc„ belonglng to Mr , intensity and the assaults ceased short- 
strongest position in the plain for the Gooderbam and aeveral broovhes and ily bcfore sun9et wben Are broke out in 
purpose of demoralizing the work of other trlnketg> ,he propeily of Mr3. u>e new town of Port Arthur, and at 
fortification concentrated at that point Gooderham. ] nightfall the Japanesa opened a shrap-
for the last four weeks. i Mr. Gooderham is a member of iho nel fire on the easterih ridge to cover

To-dav's bombardment was the most ' legal firm of Beatty, Blackslock, Ridih 11 the retirement of their Isolated as-
& Fasken.

From Rooms of Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Gooderham Last Night.

.

nes<?

8frious attempt yet made by the Rus
sians’ large guns, and it was made on ,! MOST STONES UNDER THE BEST

APPLE TREES.

sauiters, whose situation was critical 
between the east and the south Keek- 
wap forts. The total Japanese casual
ties exceed 2000.

Unmasked Rnneian Positions.
“Altho the assaults failed in the cap

ture of the main objective, they ab- 
Am. solutely unmasked the eastern Rus- 

. herst, Truro, Montreal, Kingston, Lind- sian posT^ions and their strength. The
Both Hides recognizing thisi are re- gay Forest. Toronto—these are some casualties are relatively small, for al- 

sorttng to the competition of big guns, f lh , . , mderod gicocand regular field artillery is only oc- dpr,bg ^è pLt week ‘ho seven regiments were engaged,not
easionally engaged. j Don't be bamboozled by prevaricators half the troops issued from the paral-

A re!S? 0L”ïer<anti e,ZaW “hÜÎÜ8)oll8: or short, Canadian or Dutch. We lets, owing to the attacks being so skii- 
isls. file distress of tile nattves ha hear about them, and will pay $20 for f.,nv manipulated and finally ceasing 
Increased. Twenty thousand refugees . convict anv of them who : 1 ly rnan|Pulated and finally œaslngsre being fed daily at Mukden Even, ha4 gta,‘d that siche Machines blow wlthout ,uprx,rts belng utllized' For 
the wealthiest farmera.and gentry arc up 0ur last shipment was machine strength the Russian position was un- 

nfthlû?ar " KruP 'onl number 1068. The machines represented assaultable.and It would have been usc-
b.v thèse lying agents would not foot Jegg to endanger double the force and 
up twenty all told. They have not ,
enough out to tell what their machines *ncur double the casualty list in thc 
will do. With our vast number out, same assault.

Mukden, Nov. 14. via Tientsin, Nov. 15. and with four years, instead of barely "After dusk the Russians sortled and
-The Manchurian army Vstnik gives four months test there has never any- recovered tbe ground lost between the

where (and we have machines in ,
Patagonia. Asia, England, Bermuda, east and the sout.,^Keekwan forts- 
United States, etc., besides Canada), They recovered the tort at 10 o’clock 

effects of the Russian dead found on we say there hat; never anywhere been jn tbe evening but Gen Ichinoye gal-
the battlefield, and teiis how the ^ ! ^^ne.tnd'a.îthe" mlc "inet we h^vo lantb' -stormed the Hi, .and despite

sold arp in good running order to-day. 250 casualties expelled the Russians by 
This record cannot be beaten by any- sheer dash and courage. Indeed, his

It is a world recorjd. Don t be personality won the hill -for the Jap
anese.

account of the apparent determination 
of the Japanese to make Shakhe station 
an impregnable tlefence of the railway Still They Come.

In spite of the flood of lying encour- 
behind. Both sides have so dug them- < aged by the elections people must have 
selves into the ground, night and day, iigrht. Mattawa, York Mills. Fort 
that artillery fire is practically inef* Frances, Orono, Algoma Mills, Picker- 
fectivc and the ammunition is nearly Princeton. Chrysler, Halifax 
wholly wasted.

J.VPS CARE FOR RELICS.

details of the scrupulous care shown : 
by the Japanese for relics and other

panese. have forwarded such effects to 
St. Petersburg. The pap^r highly com
mends thiis action and announces that

^^sss:SSTStiTUt ii™." oî'i™ r*Twf ,rrr S sz «», » 
ss.'ts T.vsisrtr"4 * —-- of nearly all thc battlcflpMs. these nu- :?r “t TvTrnntn tor" catalog and price 
fi.anc and benevolent officers have en? f/™*’ Toronto' for cata,°* a"d p,ke 
tirely devolved upon them. This may U 
have given th^ impression that thc :
Russians have been inconsiderate m 
their treatment of the dead warriors, 
but such an impression would he obvi
ously unfair. This recognition, by both 
sides, of the benevolent care of the 
dead- still further marks the abandon
ment of primitive practices in warfare. |
Th* Vestnik announces new plans for 
the organization of the army, indicat
ing elaborate and thorn reconstruction 
and reinforcements.

In the I nil erg round Passages.
‘ “After having captured the caponiers, 

covered galleries of theeast Keekwan 
fort, the Japanese engaged in a bloody 
tight In the underground passages, 
slowly winning the vitals of the fort 
inch by inch, despite the bombs and 
mountain guns of the Russians 'flefend- 

Londun. Nov. 16.—The Standard’s ing the casemates. On Nov. 6 the 
Vienna correspondent telegraphs that central and front sections of the capon- 
Baroness Bertha von Suttner. presi- jers were gained. The work, however.

to the

Write 81 York-

ROOSEVEF/rS HOPE.

dent of the Austrian Peace So- j in progressing slowly, owiyg 
ciety and vice-president of the I nature of thc ground."
International Peace Bureau of! THK DAILY 'ITCLKORAPH CHE- 
Berne. who has returned to Vienna ' FOO CORRESPONDENT GIVES RU- 
from a visit to St. Louis, reports that MORS OF RENEWED JAPANESE 
in an interview in October with Pro- ATTACKS ON PORT ARTHUR. Re
sident Roosevelt the president told her 000 TROOPS BETVr EEN NO\ . 2 AND

NOV. 6. WITH l2,0Cy CASUALTIES.that he hoped the second conference 
at The Hague would contribute to
wards terminating the honors of lie 
Rustic-Japanese war.

RUSSIA IN DISTRESS,

Chefoo.Nov. 16—(8.30 a.m.)—The Rus
sian torpedo boat destroyer Ratstoro- 
pony put into this harbor this morning. 
Firing was heard half an hour before 
she ontered the harbor. A snowstorm 
and a high wind was prevailing at the 
time, and it is believed tbe Russian 
vessel, under cover of the storm, at
tempted ot. escape from Port Arthur. 
The «eiTsspondent of the Associated 
Press was not allowed aboard her. 
The captain of the Chinese cruiser 
Haiytmg was; the first person to go on 
board the Ratstoropony. He held a 
bvif*f conference with her commantier, 
after which the Ratstoropony came 
further in the stream and anchored in 
tb* same spot that he destroyer Rye- 
shitHnj did last August, before she was 
cut out by het Japanese.

COLLBGB FLOWER SHOP. 446 YONGB 
STRBBT.

Roses. Chrysanthemums and Violets 
at reasonable pricea Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. Wedding 
bouauets and funeral designs a 
specialt y Phone N. -192.

THE SOVEREIGN LANK OF CANADA 
‘28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Savings Department.

1 hanknglvlim Day Precaution*. Meerschaum Pll»c» Away Below Uott
While Thanksgiving Day is not such VVe are placing on sale this morning 

a. festival here as in the United States, finest quality genuine meerschaum
it is a day of feasting beyond the or- njPes with genuine amber mouthpieces, 
dinary. Every thoughtful housekeeper 1 fn fancy plush cases. These pipes aie 
will be careful to provide, besides the j honestly worth from three to five dol- 
turkey. a. supply of radii.>r water, so larp While they last we will sell any 
that even if she cannot afford eh am- * at jo. See them in windows. A.
pagne, her husband will have such a oiubb & Sons. 49 King west.
delicious mixer for his rye or scotch ____ 1-------~~ ~±.----------V
that he will say he could not wish for Broderick’s Business Suits $22,60— 
anything better. Canada has had a King-street 
bountiful harvest and no Thanksgiv
ing luxury could possibly be more ap
propriate than Canada's great mineral 
water, rad nor.

-
A GOOD THING.

It is a. good thing to have the future 
welfare of your family settled, and that 
is what a policy in the Confederation 
Life does. A little money spent on in- 
suran ce
anxiety. Write to Confederation Life, 
Toronto, for particulars.

THE CANADA LIFE-
Your Canada Life Policy is like a 

storage battery that will work when 
the dynamo that gives it power is lor- 
avftr «till, "

They HaDecided to Strike.
Havjjr. Nov. 15. The dock laltorers to

il* y decided to strikf. During the Hft^r 
the 1»borer* visited several steam''rs.
Inebiding trangatlnijtie liners, and 

•topped men who were engaged io loodintr.
The ORiters having struck thc previous 
day freight is being moxéd under poller 1 about a better one. City |Hall-square, 
protection. The gf-ndarmerie have been re {
Inforced. hut no serious accidents so far,

^ Thankegivlns: Day Phot.o^napha^ Gal-
onge will relieve you from a lot of

You cannot hope to duplicate your 
competitors’ success unless you have 
as good a filing system. “Ask Adams”

Try "Lowe Inlet " Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable,Ihave occurred.

"WET.

*

J

A,

Mins

PERI ORATED RUBBER MATS
Warehouses, Offices and Fri

and lette red 
or dampness.

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMfTND.The Toronto World.94,000 For Public BuikHnn,

Tit, P «tidenew. Mtde in any «nape 
a, desired. Unaffected by heat, cold 
Manufactured bySMtb Parkdaie. must he eold at once, owaer leav- 

M dty. W looms, hot water heating, lot JO that 
fronts,#.

limited H. IL WILLIAMS, 10 VICT0RIZ -T
u. -
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Tb* »» w.„.« trrr.; es tfcsgjsr- “ *“
tar address ia Heniltea before j o cloclc lor 2$ Apology Not SaHIcleiil.
cent. » month. Althô F. R. Hutton, one of the as-

The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to S4,gsorgj apologized for making chargea 
say address in Hemllton three months for so cents. uga|nat the court of revision, Sneriff 

Oiden tor both the Daily and Sunday editions Middleton and William Kavanagh, two 
can be left at the Hamilton oBco, No. « Arcade. of the members, handed in a report cen- 
Jamee-etreet. or Phone No. S65. aurlng hlm.and placing the Whote blame

.. Ruriineton e—rt, nifty have dttlf for the unpleasantness between the « ^.^daTw^M u^forT^ » t^ dj court and the assessment ^department 
Daily and Sunday World transience » “vr ^ Mm Mr. Hutton’s only answer to

me report wag that gentiemen were 
usually satisfied with an apology. The 
court knocked $92,826 off assessments.

Roasting the Aldermen.
The conduct of the city council last 

evening In taking no action In the 
Scarls’ case Is universally condemned, the
lreopie want to know If the, aldermen Honey Show was well attended. Hon. 
are going to keep men guilty of drunk- John DrydeD minister of agriculture 
* Tineas and insubordination bn tn© .. . Tr. <ui<irPHspartaient, and encourage the men to for Ontario, presided* 
defy the chief. The aldermen who he laid particular stress upon the need 
favor such a coursewill not' have much c( expert packing, and said that there 

chance of siAng in the council

■i". ■ 2 SITUATIONS VACANT.

TALKING
ABOUT

CHRISTMAS
on FEES IHE NEED 

Of Ml FII0I1 PACKERS
EMisTs — wanted, graduate

sod first-clees mechanical mao. UD
A. Risk.«'

& T aundrfss accustomed to ma-
JLj cltluery ; also a «slits nt cook anrl 
female attendant: highest wages. Apply 
larbonafiy or by letter to matron, Institu
tion for the Deaf and Dumb, Uc-Hovllle.Out.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Si srs
than five weeks toi Only a little more 

Christmas, and already the wise ones are 
picking over the fresh stocks in search of 
suitable presents. Few stores contain so 
much that is acceptable and exclusive as

Shi
mELEGRAPHBBS, FREIGHT AND ; •„
_L ticket clerks always In demand.. We 
track ttjese thoroughly, and guarantee ixe / .
«liions when competent. Tuition fee five^-* 1 JbAW " 
dollars per mont» Board three dollar^ j
per weçk. Write for particulars and r£T , ”f|_______|lC®a
crenveSc Canadian Hallway Instruction In 
stitute, Norwich, Gut., (formerly oft To- 1

-------- 888 J ÜT

Hon. John Dryden Would Import 
Teacher From St. Louis or Send 

Men There to Learn.
There, are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

address hy ’phonies No. 965. ,91this. For instance :
,

Music Rolls. 
Card Oases. 

Chopping Bags. Purses.
Leather Goods of all kinds.

Umbrellas In great variety.
Sic., Etc. Put 300 Yonge-street on your 
Christmas shopping list. Store open even
ings till 9 o'clock.

route.) -fenSuit Cases.
T71 OR FIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 
Mj you cur take a night course at onr 
scfiool and in your spare moments qualify 
for a position «t $Xï pèr mortth. Our ucW 
telegraph boot, mailed free, tells how. Do
minion School- of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

The ptf5l|c meeting last night in 
Association Hall in Connection with 

Provincial Fruit. .Flower and

Club Bags.i

nanciaim
5 iatt' 

plete
THE TORONTO BLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITHD

12 Adelaide-st. East.
NERO ET 10 AND RELIABLE MEN 

to handle onr specialties; big money 
to right party, Wyoming. Mineral Milling,
Co., Rochester, N.Y. -

El ISl
I Board of Health Decides to Prose 

cute and Demand Cleaner 
Wagons.

Life h«
ie the onf; were no men in Ontario who are oxg^1'1 

packers and. can teach packing, i'ut-

making the people weary. It Is now packer from St. Louis or send
Hamilton. Nov. 15.-(Special.)-Th= TZ?Ontario there to learn pack-

members of the board of health decided ,.us8ed by the council last evening, and n*’ r.nadian fruit, finds a ready
this evening to prosecute butchers who given time to comply wiih th« demanda wherever shipped, he found nniai/hCCQ I ALL THIS
drive loads of meat thru the streets Application for a^rlt will not be made ^t U wL being replaced by foreign PRINCESS I W1K

, , . mhev will also some time, altho the comps > fruit Even In Winnipeg most of the special matinee [regular matinee
exposed to the dust. They will also ul)ed lt, „ervlce over three weeks ago. Even ln wmn CaitfornU. ThAhiireriviMU CiTlianiY
insist upon cleaner wagons. Dr. Lan- The council has ignored the company s fruit *°ldtb^o ™ a due to the 'fruit THANKSGIVING ! SATUHDAI 
„rm the medical health officer, re- suggestion that a Conference shouldl be Th'«, he tbougnt concerted HENRY W. SAVAOB offers
ported thatper cent, of the fifty-two held to talk over ah. matters In die- ^Ontario ha^^r TH1 STANDARD MUSICAL COMEDY

deaths that had taken place in the city Motorman Itook, who lost a leg in a I duct, and the^ iH ,unt'0 yànd a a
month had been caused by «»- wreck on the Galt. Preston & Hespeler ^ Produce he Ault butJo^tind ^ h

kllled I rSÆOTSAS?,the compr7 EEs;. Th,a can on,y be donc by !

band* was killed “m*'Occident, For years he had advocated <^heslo«.

by the breaking in two of a train as has started a suit against the company The tormer^Bb^ be unlte§. Hc

It was coming down the mountain. A for ^^^ damagea stealing also advocated enthusiasm and thought
coroner's jury brought In a verdict this I DavM V?n ^f<*und^ gulHynf stealing also a ^ without It. Much
evening to the effect that his death, was ^oTJms mining f“ sfxmont^ of the earlier part of the minister's
due to an accident, and that the tram . Prison this morning for six^montna Kpeech was devoted to the commercial
hands were not to blame. nt n ,, ve the Hamll- side of the honey and flower pursuits.

At the afternoon session of the county | The county council gave tne tiam Busy Bee.
council a bylaw was passed giving r g it ton, Ancaster & Brantford_Ra.il way y - james Fletcher "of the Central

KSSsS

rh A?tln. IRrS,tfIorf a?e the chief pro- Earl of Minto and Marguerite. Cigars if they did It would have a muddy ap- 
J. Alkens, Bra , county 2 for 16 or 4 for 25 cents to-daÿ at Billy pearance. Honey is either clear or

ssa s? ^utvt^ru. ^ c,..
. . w-ood and vice versa. Bees are accused

box Is connected with the mechanism many things they are hot guilty of. 
hidden In the narrow cell and by mov- The farmer • charged the bees with
ing lt backward and forward a false maklng holea jn fruit; but the Jaws of
side, not visible on looking into the bee are gott so that they cannot make 
box, is extended to admit of the entry k0[ea jt te the wasp that is the enemy 
of ballot slips or compressed against ^ ttle farmer in this particular- 

election tor member of the West Kid- the genuine wall according to the will illustrations of flies and. Insects re
in,, 0f the County of Hastings, by Un- of the operator, who may be the de- Eembllng bees were shown to disprove 
DUtimt to him a criminal offence tor the puty returning officer, the poll clerk many charges laid at the door of the 
purpose of discrediting the said Lott or a friendly scrutineer. One can easily honey bee.
in his said election contest, and that Imagine how the switching process is. The Best In Apples,
with such object the informant himself worked. A voter entering the booth is c c james, deputy minister of agrl-
had become a trafficker in bogus ballot "sized up" as friendly or unfriendly. culture for Ontario, spoke on "Hortteul- 
boxes- and meaning also thereby that Before the eyes of the Conservative, ture ln Ontario," instancing Its Influ- 
the informant had been a party to a scrutineer the box may be prepared for ence on home life and viewing It in 
dastardly scheme which, when expos- the reception of the ballot about to be ftg aeathetic and moral sense. Coming 
ed would convict the informant of deposited. If the voter be a Conserva- down to practical horticulture he in- 
Dolitlcal trickery and deceit." I live a movement of the wire handle ataneed the hardy roses and chrysan-
y y. e. O’Fljnn Too. 1 will open the small compartment tor themums. grown In Ontario and shipped

Arainst arrister F. E. O'Flynn, the Conservative votes; if a Liberal his tQ Boaton and New York markets, 
information of Mr Porter reads: ballot will drop Into the larger recep- w-here they last several days longer

''The said informant upon his oath tacle, Where It will be found after the than thoBe grown under glass in the 
saith he Is Informed and believes that close of the -poll and counted for the ,outh. The further north an apple.
F F O'Flvnn on the third day of No- Liberal candidate. It Is necessary to attalng perfection, the hardier It Is. the 
vêmber in the year of our Lord one make the number of ballots taken out longer k keeps and the better flavor it 
tiiousand nine hundred and four, ln the and counted tally with the reckoning ls That is the reason Canadians can 
Townshio of Sidney ln the County of of the poll officials. To do this ballots grow better apples than are grown in 
Hastines did publlish or cause to be marked for the Liberal candidate must the tTnlted States. For the same reason 
published a defamatory libel upon the be surreptitiously smuggled thru the the roaea and other flowers are hardier 
Informant contained ln a certain dod- little r»und opening. and keep longer, all of which adds to
„e, circulated in the said township, In The chief of police disclaimed _ any their commercial virtue, 
fhl words following expert knowledge# of ballot switching. During the evening s*fgs were sung
the words 1011° vmg- g& baUot boxes but from his examination of the outfit by Mlas Bain and RfiKh^n Macdonald.
have been stuffed:’ he judged this about the way the --------- 1 "

'"No truth in the report. Porter Is -witcher. nrnnosed to onerate In the 
the only person known to have had polling divisions of the Towriship of 
bogus ballot boxes in his possession,' Ra wdon If Mr. Porter « emissaries had 
meaning thereby that the said Inform- not swooned down on the barn of Phil 
ant. by reason of his having therefore H. Lrkt during the early hours of Nov 
circulated a certain dodger as follows: 3 and confiscated the bogus ba.lot 

" 'Grit bogus ballot boxes seized, boxes. The jubilee social neio in icnox r-rts
Honest electors think of this: Bogus Along with the ballot boxes here de- byterlan Church last evening in honor 
bailot boxes Intended to be used on scribed the chief has In his oosseslsion of Rev_ Dr Parsons, who yesterday 
behalf of Lott in this election, have a case large enough to h-Md f-v-r boxea completed a
been discovered and seized In this rid- Tt has not been broken. The outside is 3 p
in0* Five of them are now ln posses- covered with wallpaner. fh's -s the church work, was one of the most suc- 
sion of the authorities in this city, and manner in which the "bee hives" were t cea8ful affairs In the history of Knox 
may be seen by,any elector at the Belle- shipped Into West Hastings, 
ville police station.’

" GOD SAVE THE KING 
'and protect our country from such
rascality.’ had told a deliberate false- money ln your own pocket than hear it Dr. Briggs, Principal Caven, Prof, 
hood to defraud and impose upon the "jingling" In the other fellow's. There- Ballantÿne, Dr. Gregg, Dr. Harris. Al- 
public and induce them to believe that fore save your money by buying our feed Gandler, Alex- MacMillan, J. McP, 
one Lott, his opponent, in the election guaranteed hard coal at these big snap Scott, Dr. Nell, Dr. Armstrong Black, 
for member for West Hastings, had prices : Egg, Stove and Nut, $6.26: W. Frizzell, W. McKinley, J. A. Turn- 
contemplated and was in the act of Pea Coal, $5.25 per ton. The Connell bull, P. M. Macdonald, Mr. MacPher- 
committing a criminal act for the pur- Anthracite Mining Company, Limited, ym, D. C. Hossack, Walter Reid, Dr. 

of furthering his election and Edward Wheler, general manager. , Wallace, James Murray, Alex. Esler,
R. D. Fraser. Mr. McAlpine, Prof.

Robertson sprained,his ankle on Satur- MacLaren, A. B. Chambers, D.D., and 
day and will likely not play. Messrs. W. B. McMurrlch, K.C.; J. J.

of a 
next year.

©
QTRONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN .] 
O nnci brakenien. Canadian and other ' -j 
ini're ads. Firemen Sfi5 monthly, become 
engineers nnd average *125. llrtk'-mrii $(ki. 
In-c-nmc* eonduetora and avérait' $103. Name 
position preferred. Send «tamp for par 
tleulars. Railway Association. Room Jjô.
227 Monroe-Htreet. Brooklyn. N.Y.

EAST & CO.,Make# Term Weary. Lea
<1 ' ted.
3 Conn300 Yonge Street. Cot

Castings ,ay. Ham
toy, Britt"

Caeadn f 
1 following 
lent. J. J 
ra B. R « 
Ud K Jui 

rice-prei

AMUSEMENTS.
STOVE MOUNTERS -- 

sls-ady employment to competent 
Gurney. Tilden Co., linmlltod.

"Y^T ANTKD 

men.

'3, j t *;«

) SITUATIONS WANTED.We make
COLUMNS

CAPS
BY ELDERLY WIDOW-ITT ANTED

W from old country, situation as work- 
Ir g bousekneper. good cook mid ncedlcwh- 
uan. good references, fnrmhoime prefer
red, near Colerpao. Address 70 Richmond 
West. Toronto.PRINCE ^ PILSEN Com iBRACKETS , FlnaudslPLATES

WASHERS
last

jsumption.
On Nov. 1 William Moonie was 

on the T., H. & B.t in a wreck caused | NEXT WEEKlwA°"(tfJi' mate!
HockiWe 'make Patterns and good 

Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See us aboyt Foundry and ma
chine fc-hop work, all kinds.

STORAOS.

8 R for FURNITURR ANO PI. 
donbie and single furniture vans 

for movimr: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spn- 
dina-a renae.

Aft
NEWMÛ°SICÂL‘PRODUCTION :BUY

YOUR
THANKS6IVING

SUIT
FROM

elal

Dodge Mfg.Go. p<
rood

LEGAL CARDS. r, pi'
US 101

■jgniWTOL. bayly BAR- 
Bar-*--- ■ ,

MUSIC BY BOOK dY
*. Baldwin Sloan t Tracy Sweat k E.Temole

CAST INCLUDES;
Thelma Fair 

Hughey Dougherty 
Florence Young 
Neal McCay 
Gertrude Fort

Durand

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STR.HBT. 
TORONTO

> ristery. Solicitor», XotarW 
afreet, Toronto. Kdinuiid* Bristol, Edward 
Itnyly. Eric N. Armour. 246

AN-*

BUY IT
D
th

TO- aJunta McOree 
Laura Butler 
Herbert Carr 
Kallma Deglow 
Walter F. Dyett 
Loi» Tabor BdouanJ

And Seventy Others, 
SHAT SALM ON THURSDAY

DAY TpKANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKlSTtfiK. 
JC solicitor, notary public, 34 Victona- 
strect; money to loan at per cent. e«

: 20th Century Glasses MIc
and

Montre/ .our elasaen arc not tabUfsctory you will be 
•imply repaid by giving 
us a call. Wo carry in 
• lock and are constantly 
nuking up all ire beat 

ideas in Rimmed and 
Rimless Kyegiasse, and 
Spectacle*, wa have a 

well eu nipped workshop for the exact filling of 
oculiev"' prescriptions, duplicating special 
lenses and the making and repairing of frames 
and mounts. Da*

Prices reasonable. 23 year» experience.

"TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. bOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » bjoebee 
Hank Chambers. Ring-street east, corner 
Torontorstreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

SI
end »u

MASSEY MUSIC HALL T7I A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- * 
/. nlng Chambers, Queen ana Terauiey-, 

streets. Phone Main 4VU.
goal

of•«
THANKSGIVING NIGHT, NOV. 17. wl: the F

â CRIMINAL LIBEL CHARGED Bowllnir Alien’*, Billiard Table*.England's Finest Quartette In t
bet

MEISTER SINGERS |7tOR SALE—BOWLING ALLEY EQUIP 
J1 uieirtN. compiot-p. Writ? for prlroi. 
Also billiard taMfrti. >‘tc. We aro the lend
ing mnnufacturhrs In tint world. Catn- 
lomR* frer. Bvumiwli'li. Bn Ik". Colbrndcr 
Co., K Klng streot W.. Torouto.

W. J. KETTLES that ofContinued From Page 1. 33 Leader Lane wasPractical Optician.
ev

tingWilliam Sexton, alto ; Ager Grover, tenor ; Ford 
Wa tham. basso : Alfrei Cunningham, baritone ; 
assisted by Miss Ethel Henry, entertainer, and Mr. 
Roland Henry in humorous musical sketches.

a
be Ayr Club w 
‘•-cidc^ to entpiWE DYE scHOTELS.

ofPrices—asc, 50c, 75c- A Fine Mourning Black. It le a Fast 
Color won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done it

J. Grri RAVELER» AND TOURISTS, WHY 
A not save halt year hotel expense? 
Htop at "Xbe Abberlcy.'.' 268 Sberbourne- 
ebrect. Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large veraudabs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

ü aecreta 
er, G. Will 
I, Elliott. I

tpjrsj
Monday EvgNov. 21F#6k end ShofjtdersÏYfC 

above all competitors. « The Master Violihist
T STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.YS AYE <n» WO?v .yen If they 

p. But a wl 
Mid be a clncl 
OIllo Quigley.

T.vXÏÏ

108 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and waggon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.

KOQUUltt HUTEU TUKUNTU, CAN- 
ada. Centrally ettufrted, corner nine 

md York-streete: steani-ileated: electric* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates «2 and S2.6U Ter day. \i> A. 
Graham.

fi [HALL
Canadaü Best Clothiersj
I^iivg St. East,]
Opp. SL James’ Cathedral.

3
Assisted bv the Great Canadian Soprano 1;HOPE MORGAN Wall Papers -TT OTKL ULAUSTUN16 — QUEEN-BT. 

y west, opposite G. m K. and C; F. K. 
station ; electric cars pass doer. Turnbull 
Smith, rrdp. ?

Well 
Tie Welllngto 

straight ga
MM MAM

Mr
Sale of seats begins Thursday morning. 
Pricer—$l SO $'.00. 75c. Rush seats 50c.I Newest designs in English and foreign lines

pm:THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited TTOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs, OnU under new manage 
mont; renovated thzcmkhoitt* mineral baths 
<,p#.n -winter mnd smunipc.^ .f. 4c J
Sons tlate of,V7mon‘HouW, props: hIT"^

Apples Given Away free To-day
AT THE

Provincial Fruit, Flower 'and 
i1 Honey Show.

Granite Rinks, Chur oh St.

Kerr»Importers, 79 King St. W„ Toronto. 136

BEEKEEPICONCERT AT OTTAWA.

"silent Si»
fllvee H

At t Fclovk j 
Mfers'- Aaeoi'I:
mveetlon. Tin 
f Bowmnnvlllp. 
1 ahlrh he refv 
ifleu1 «IfretliiE 
*• heforo the

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—(Special.)-One of the 
brilliant musical and society fuuc-

WKAK MEN.
Instant relief—aud a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varlmcele, use 
Haselton's Vltallxer. Only $2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. E. Hnselton, Vh.D., 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto._______ __________

' MONEY TO LOAN.,

If ONE Y LOANED SALARIED FEU- j 
HuL pie, retail merchants, I teamsters, '7 
boarding houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices ln 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamberrs,
72 West Queen-street.

most
lions ever held in Canada was the gala 
state concert given here this evening as a 
farewell to Th<*lr Excellenei >s Lord and 
Lady Minto.- The Russell Theatre, which 
was beautifully decorated, was filled with 
admirers T>f the vice-regal household. It 
was indeed a scene of rare brilliancy. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, cabinet ministers, military 
officers in -uniform and the dignitaries of 
church and state, weaving their robes of 
office, combined with the stylishly gowned 
indies tp make a most beautifhl picture. 
The affair was arranged by C. A. E. Har* 
rlss of Ottawa, and was a grand success. 
The principal part of the program was a 
cborlcr Idyl, planned by Mr. Hurries and 
expressly composed for their excellencies. 
This and the solo numbers on the program 
were executed In grand style. The chor
us was from Montreal. To-morrow after
noon their excellencies will receive a fare
well address from the city and will leave 
at 4.30 for Montreal, en route to England.

REV. OR. ARSON’S JUB'LEE.
Greatest Flower Show ever held In Canada, 

Demonstrations in cooking and fruit packing 
Vink the show to-morrow, 1 hnnksgiving Day.

I,are» Gathering of Ministry and 
Laymen Celebrate Event.j

GRANDMAJESTIC GOOD».» UVANCKS ON H
JY pianos, organe, noree no wagons 
rnll ami t-vt our l".t»l'ben* n'nn of ‘ II "rg 
Money ran be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All buelneee eonflden- 

D. H McNanght A Co., 1U Lewlor 
Building, 6 Kin* Weet.

15 and 25 
EV6S. 15-25-35-50
Matinee 

Every Dav
Matinbf. To-Day at 2 

HOLIDAY 
MATINEE

half century ln Thursday
EVGS 75,50, 25
FIRST TIME HERE OF THE 

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY

ÎC entitle Dentistry nt Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS

lie
M/ to be dis, 
Verier Vcttlt 
•tilraeu-d i

dlSCUHt 
: the Ik

the most 
^n( Nlbbttld 
*«tlon drawer

NEW YORK tin 1-THB SWEDISH DIALECT 
COMEDY SENSATION

TILLY 
OLSON 
GtR'RUDE SWI00ETT

Next week—On the 
Bridge at Midnight.

church. A distinguished gathering of 
ministers from city pulpits and outside 

Use Connell'» Coal. 1 points was present, among them be
lt Is better for you to "Jingle" your ing Revs. T. C. Desbarres, Dr. Gllray,

DENTISTSCo*. VCNQE AND 
ADELAIDE 8TS-

TORONTO
* 8K FOR OUR RATK8 BKFOKI5 BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on turmtnre, pianos. 
Horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim ls to give quick service and privacy 
Keller & Co., 144 yonge-street, nrat door.

a>nr\ / VVY — 5 PER CRNT.—CITY 26^ tj LM/L-r farm.hqlhllng loans, 
n.ortgages paid off; money advanced to bny 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vle- 
torln-street, Toronto.

■ ME, HIM 
AND I

-NEXT WKKK-
“ THE CRISIS.

Da, C. F. Knight, Prop.

tr
/

.

EDUCATIONAL.

«•Perennu 
“I1”'' World 
«•ted, hut jus 
'*kr ibis Iil„.v 
.‘WWtrann 

by the I « place, by , 
tr» I'fver I 
” Tears old 
'.'“'"IT ot 

{!•£»« of f 
With «bould the

ELLIOTTftllk on Bob* Pay* Duty.
Now York, Nov. 13.—Judge Hnxol, hi the 

T’nltod states circuit court here to-dny. 
handed down a decision, holding that im
ported raw silk wound on bobs should he 

vs*owe<i at 40 cents per pound. For yonrs 
raw silk has been Imported Into; the Unit
ed States from Jni#m duty free, junder see- 
tlon 660 of the tariff act.

CHEi’S THEATRE
iCT WEEK OF NOVEMBER 14.

Evenings 25c and 50.".Matinee Daily 25c.
Hiss May Vokee. Charles Burke and Grace La 
Rue, Roattino and Steve.», Orpheus Comedy Four. 
Dlgby BelL Katherine Nelson, jfouhney and

meaning thereby that the inform mt 
himself had in fact devised a disrepu
table scheme to enable him to impute 
to the said Lott or his supporters a 
criminal offence for the purpose of dis
crediting the said Lott ln his said elec
tion contest, and with such object had 
himself become a trafficker in bogus 
ballot boxes."

iseiore County Magistrate.

TORONTO, ONT. BUSINESS CAMUS.

Positions at $40, $50, $60 or $65 are the 
kind we are asked to fill Write for cata
logne. Enter now.

TJ 10 MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
Jj smart boys selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. Itf,»

Any Rheumatic Sufferer may have a 
full dollar’s worth of my remedy free

-, onthacts Taken to clean out
bedbugs (guaranteed). «81 Queen

THANKSGIVING CONCERT

ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH,
W. J. ELLIOTT. Prlnclpsti.

Cor. Yonge and Aleaander-atreets. c35Cures West. J Per.-en 
"'ipci ii

irk .Ï lvp H 11 
thin the is
making e,

7/"eptlon«.
E? tn I h Is.

wh]

" m Is for
. * t**,'h‘Ts
"pb In narr 
^tlei. h.

r
«oroato, Nov

T> RIM ING—OFFICE STATIONERY.
L calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embosetug, type- , 
written letters, fa «fry folders, otc. Adams,
401 Yonge.

The Choir of Eim-si. Methodist Church 
will give their Annual Concert on Thanks
giving Evening, Nov. 17ih. The following 
well known. Dopular artiste have been 
engaged to as*i*t: Mi** Grace Lilian Car
ter, Contralto ; Mi*» Grace Merry, Read
er Mr. Frank Blachford. Violinist.

Door* open at 7 30 ; Tickets 25 celli*.Mr. 
W J A- Carnahan, Conductor; Miss 
Jessie Perry, Organist.__________________

A GOOD SCHOOLGoitre There is conaiueraDie comment on

:1 jE::5:5!FiHSBIrEE ^tT,î,°M.
a. county magistrate, ana not uetutc MCiu-ibing that we could fount on not only . the Hood the poison that canoes - pain aud 
Magistrate -t ullt of tuts city. It is, occasionally, but ALWAYS. For the ra- swelling, and tbeu that Is the end of the 
however, stated that E. E. A. Du Ver- tnges of rheumatism are everywhere and , pain and swelling—the end of the n'llTerlng 
net wno ls acting tor Mr. t-orter, « r- genuine relief 1» rare. - the end of Rheumatism.
■renriv reouestea tnat a magistrate out- After twenty years of search and expert- 1 am willing that you should prove my 
gently requested tnai a magistrate out mpnt_ , |por„ed o{ thc chemical I now cm- Vlalum -nt my expense. I will gladly 
side of the city De ootamea. ploy. And 1 know ithen thnt. my search you a full dollar package if Pr. Shoop's

tne institution of criminal proceed- ami my efforts were well rewarded. For tldo . Rheumatic Remedy to try. For 1 know 
Inga will bring to light- many astound- chemical gave me the basis of a remedy that you aud your nelghlMirs and friends 

I jng facts in connection with the cnarge ! which in 'the cure of Rheumatism, is prac- I will by your good wishes and good worth, 
that bogus ballot boxes were imported tieally certain. I more than repay my Initial loss.
Into the rgUng to woik ihe undo.ng of 
E. Guns i-orter. This is the claim of 
those connected with the prosecution.
It was felt that any Inquiry instituted 
by the Dominion government would be 
weak and abortive. The statement is 
freely made that the Dominion gov
ernment sent secret service officers

A well-known Cincinnati phytlclau has would speedily find that the story of 1 ^n'oMlmc V'ilotiom3 of" 1 h™ tea kettle before"" f.-l't" KartHtlcd 't'lt:! t* "i had a‘"cr la In
discovered „ remedy that cures goitre, or the ballot boxes was a concoction of an !.. ,, boils snd «ofr wster does not remedy for this dread disease :i remedy
thick neck. Ami !.. prove tills lie sends a Imaginative Tory brain, and now lhat q |,nl |K because-soft water Is filtered ami wlllfli would not only clean out the poison,
irnl' ‘’îh‘u.’'“V'iïe" "T ’ll these officers have discovered that tile couiulns nn lime, while hard water is not but ene which would stop Its form.ition
and know posilliely thin goitre can be , h «nhstontiaied li U bellev- intend and Is fill of it I he secret lay In a wonderful chemical Icured. Hern] your mime Uid address to III-, story can be substantiated. It is Detiev uiicieo ana is rjn oi it fount! In (iermsnr. When I found lids ebe-
.1 tillii 1'. llulg. 742 Glenn Building, < -ill. in- I'd that no further action will be taken. Ion eon Imagine tliat'if that deposit were i t(nc.„. tlwt , ,.ouM „ukl, ,, ul)..„.
mi tl. Obiw, tvll him your agf, the size aud And su, Mr. Porter, with Sir Macken- tu ovltlc hi <tue Joint of your kiioj* it would jujiUc <-inv that would lx* pravtli-ally cvv-
lovatloii of yovr goitrv. aud liow long you zje Bowell and Harry Corby, ex-M.P., *,<; vxticmviy palntul. And it the deposit ltut ovon t!u*u iivfoi- - I mad • 'itii nn-
have had it. and hr* will be chid t|> Htiiid you behind him, has determined to bring 1 y U° lo,Iî?tîr c,,dure ncmifeineiil—ln-fore I w.im willing to put my
postp*^*1'1"1 ,,iK'k"gC nf hlS f’me ,'ur,'• I out ‘befets. When the magisterial trio “Veithatls Ui'fvery way that rheunta- I ^3^ ÆW"!

' 1 begin the ease, there will be no let-up tlani begin* and end* Exc-pt that tin* de- , j hiy German « h< nîTcnl In nil# the oiilv in-
untll the evidence, which Mr. Porter poatt which forma l# not lime, imt cryatal- gW*dlent 1 into in Dr. Hlioop"* Klivumatlc 
claims will incriminate more than one 'zed voiion! „ , . Cure—but it ruade the remedv ponsHdc -
high and mighty in the Liberal party, *'or *your blood 1» alwaya full of poHon - | u,1I(jf. po**iM,. ;m Hohicveuieiit, which. T
is before the public cutfa,,l'1 dlrInk and hri'atho doubt not. could have been made ni no
s J, . , V .. .. into your'«ystem. It i* the purpose of the .......

The chief movers in the proceedings hicod to absorb and carry ol this very pol- -j lljH ,.hemi< iil whk verv $>xpensive The 
Lahen to-day continue their policy cf non. And the kldueyi. whi<-u are the blood (]uty, too, wan high In all it coni me 
silence, contenting themselves with the tiiters, are expected to ..-le.inse the bloo<l poiuri i*u*t what lx .54.'>u. per
statement that the public will have to »«d send It luivl; through the system cieun 1Kmnd for a REAL remedy for thc world's 
wait for the facts. ‘There is nothing to gather more poison, which they *n turn most painful ’disease—for u REAL relief 
to be gained.” said Sir Mackenzie ow- r,f, illIlinva And [^Ythe Rr<*fltP8t lort,,fe huma1

..... , , ^ . But I do not usk you to take n sluglo
gel* so full that they ^annot ai)- Htatemeift of mine—I do not ask yoj to bv-

har** trl *d my
expend»

1 ilun't mean that Dr. Klioop’s Rheumatic
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION . 

Day and Evening

Mrs. Weils’ Business College,
Oort er Torcntc-Adelaide. 1246

• rKNNKIlV SlIORTIIANi) SCHOOL - 
x\. the I>est eU'uograpaeM In this city arc 
our l uplls: in our special evening classes 
we lit others for better positions. '.) Ade
laide. \

1

VETERINARY.

XT' A. CAMI.’BMLL, VIUT15K1NAHt SUK- 
r • gcon, 97 Bay -strep*. Specialist In dis- 
cases of doge Telephone Mein 141.

g.

A rri UK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X <**c, Limited, Temperance-atreet, t'o- 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

CANADIAN CAHIOHC UNION EXHIBITION 
REPRODUCTIONS OF RELIGIOUS PICTURES 
Ontario Society o’ Artists, Gallsrles 

16j King Street West.
November 12 10 25th, 1904. Galleries open 10 1. m. 

Tickets 25c. Six Admissions.

<3*
it

/■

You pay nothing-you promise nothing 
you risk nothing-you deposit nothing

Crystafized Poison I

teachers wanted.

xs vr
BUSINESS ÉHANCES.m HACHER WANTED -FOR H. X. NO. 1. 

_L Melancthon, for the year liHXi; slate 
salary and exprrienee: applications re- 
eelved until the 25th of November. Apply 
to James L. Phillips, Shrlgley P.O.

10 10 p. m.
, R»rl
lUf ^bhr'

lyA:
5 h.1?" ' leer

hMr'Sj

,'dmin

tes

XT ,5W ARKANSAS OIL FIELD-O. H.
Huilev, MI**ourl Pacific immigration 

Agent, Little Itwk, Ark., run got yo«1 nn 
oil 1< an<\ trifling cx pen no. Fort-inca from 
future bhIp lcaa<‘H,

or
thanksgiving concertA Certain Cure In Aid of Hoepits.1 Cot of the Canadian Order 

of Chosen Friends. ud7
FOR SAIsK.Association Ha I, Wednesday, Not. 16 FARMS FOR SALE.

ArtlatM—I>ouaId C. MacGregor, Ern^t 
R. Bowles, Grace Lillian Carter. J. II. ('um-, I 
cron, Lillie Klpiaor-Payne, WHI J. Whltr.

Ticket* 15 cent*. Reserved hcniîm cent*.
Box plau—ByII Plano Wart-room*.

*01 NE, TRACTION.
‘'Triumph,** nplcmdld 

condition, hurgahi, extra enny terni» If kc- 
curity good. Box 46, World.

II BBS Ii ING 
rebuilt. A Hurley A Co.*» LUI.

TOWNHUIP I'ltiK- 
''ring, c.-irly hiHpcctlon, l>cfor* 

«now. of bind; building*; water and gnibi 
threahed; will prove great value offereil 
for sixty 11w hundred. reaHounble tennfl. 
Hurley & Co., .rHV Adelaide Bast.

ed 200 At'RKH

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Gartshore, Wm: Wilkie. Jas. Knowles,
Wm. Davidson, John Wanless, Jr., and 
David Collie.

After the batïquet, at which over one 
thousand sat down. Rev. A- B. Win
chester took the chair, and short  --------- ,
speeches were delivered by W. B. Me- |lwnl-„ i,u-ly held at Omaha, Neb., read
Murrich, K.C.; Principal Caven, Rev. 1 a n.|H,rt of ita proceeding». Mr. Biiuuou, 
Mr. DesbarrPF, Ttov. Dr. Briggs and whom the «invention elected fourth vlre- 
the Rev. Elmore Harris, D.D. pr câblent of the uMsocbitlou, announced that

The congratulations of the congre- the next gathering would l$c held In Toron- 
gallon were conveyed to Dr. Parson* l°* ,n September of next year, and that
hv Hi# Honor the I.iputenunl-Governor u lar&* a,,<1 important conference wa» to by His Honor the Ljeut^mnt uovernoi. |>f; lookpd fori 8lnc#. th<1 a»*o<datlon Is grow-
followed by Rev. Alex. MacMillan, 1 h ,ug rai>|,ny aod already contains «0,'XM 
an address from the Presbytery. Mrs. members.
Parsons was presented with an ad- The meeting, which was presided over by 
dress and a beautiful cluster of chry- Thomas Graham, assistant city engineer, 
santhemums by Miss A. M. Stewart, listened to un address, the second of n se
in behalf of the W. F. M. Society- rie», by <1. 1). Bly, president of the local

When Dr. Parsons arose to reply he association, on the smoke consuming pro-
wag tendered a rousing ovation. In 1", wblch was pointed out the dlf-

SCsrar asa sjs ««©raa assa-

x> B.'HARD !.. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST. 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joleer work 
euti general ojbblng. 'Phone North 901.

nl

ARTICLES WANTED.

AIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PÎITCH 
for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yonge-street.

^4
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C.il'J'B.rt
B4 Sv" •■elud’i
SÛ of

pS^onth. ,

Av?m“ r
Fifr 2r*5*’ir*>r*K
L w *647.23

ART.
V- will eliminate.

, . Lut sometime* the kidneys fall. And
ell, “by letting the other side know gmim time*, Lorn *oiue other caunc, the bl<***1
what they have to combat.” ............... .. ...... .............

Among the secrets locked up in the «orb it jall. Thl» U the start of Uboumv lb v- n word î miy until vo
mr own homo nt :uy 

— . til l it f»(T°r you n f"’*
1 hen, vVhen^,t worth free If there tv en- nnv inlsrcprcacn- 

Would I do Mil* If I were not 
Mr:if ''tff'rts nrd ln m.v every "•«»»«? Could

in tT W. L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
O • Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
■treef, Toronto,

ta

BUSINESS CHANGES.vault of Mr. Porter’s office are a num- tirio. Ihe poison aecumulatc* a ad crystal- medicine lu r<
her of tell-t.-ile letter# and a sworn 1!xvK rhe 1,100,1 <’»wlc* the .•nrKtul» and n|,^ntnt/»iy. (V„
affidavit made by Phi, H. Lott, the D. 'f
R.O.. and brother of the Liberal can- tt jolut—on a bon^—anywhere. .........
didate. Mr. Lott’s confession, it is aver- The twinge ln your leg—the dull ache in 1 AFFORD to* do ;It if i wrre not SURE 
red. will make excellent reading when your orm ou a rnlny day—thc*> 'are the ,that my medicine will help ycû?

outward signs of the unseen crystals. And 
the twisted limb* aud unsiieakablc anguish 
of the 'sufferer who ha* albywcd hi* aymp

day howr the fake ballot boxes are ^,|rs to go unhcede/l and. imatt#‘Dd«xl for The offer is open to everyone, every-
worked. They are innocent enough year*- -these ar™ the evidence» of what where. But you mu*t write ME for tin-
looking and are skilfully contrived. Rheumatism, neglected, can do. tree dollar bottle ord« r. All druggists do
When 1 he Iran i# onened nnd nne locks l.heumfttism inclnden lumbago, fidatlcn, not grant the test. I will then direct vou >\ hen tne trap I# opened ana one^iocKs nnini, . go.it—for nil these aie the re- to one that does. He will pus* it down 
into the box. there is nothing to arou e gullR rheumatic polsou In the bUmd. to 3on from hi* sto'k a* freely as though
r»M«r>icton. An over Inquisitive sc rut 1- pjnlnly the first thing to do 1* to remove your dollar lay before him. Write for the
neer, however, might put hi« hand in t]„, |"Kilson. Bnt this 's not enough. The order today. Address Dr. Sho*>p, Box 21.
and notice that the ton js thicker than FORMATION of the poison must he stop- Rapine, Wla. I will send you my book on

ohcAt nf th$a rmteriai mit of whl^h net! w’ that nature m.iy hav- 21 '•han^ t > Rb« iimatism ?»eMUe*. It I» free. I will Z wa! Tl t? pv- Kilve and eliminate the -rystals which help you to undemtand your vase. What
bona fide bore# ore ry»de. If he ex- ft>rmed. Unies» this 1* don.- irore can I do to convince yo.. of my in-
nmined it closely he might come to the ean be no cure—u> Derimuicut relief, tereet—of my sincerity?
conclusion that within the two sheets 
that comprise the roof there is roonr 
for the wires that work the contrlv- 

The small wire handle of the

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO HT ART 
•ojL In thc manufacturing Imulnc**; ev
ery town and city o|#en throughout Uun- 
ada. Profit 5fKl to litOO per ceut.> Investment 
ontv $100.00. Write v. Wy«,mlug Mlu- 
oral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

THERE IS

Firmness and Grace
IN THE STEP TAKEN ON

It is given out
Chief Newton showed The World to- Simply Write Me love and co-operation among his peo

ple. and was pleased to see such a rich Masked Men Rob Bank of f ISOO.
harvest crowning his work. • Iowa City, la., Nov. 15__ Fonr masked

In concluding he asked the prayers i n.CD.,SÎ)bed ,he bllnk at Boxholin. Iowa, 
of all that he might have life an' , at *1200. OlIkYrs are In pursuit, 
strength to further minister to the 
church, the people and the city, which 1

Price of Steel Billets fine» Ip.
New York, Nov. 15.—A meeting of ihe 

steel billet pool was held ln Jersey 
City to-day, and altho no aotiounçé- 
ment was made of the business- trans-

DUNLOP 
COMFORT RUBBER 

HEELS
SSS Pilac SjraMuîasi «...b-.i„...

.M,.»«i.a..i»» mes»
Coming to Toronto. the m»nuf»cturer* have guaranteed tS- l^e Pr*ce Rer ton-

At last nvpnlug’» foitnlghtly mating of i in the dally pr©*6 and a»k your neigh- ■ , .
the local branch of the International \n- dot* what they think of it. You can uko It and Torouio s team will be: Bn* k.
Hoclation of Electrical Worker*. Jaiiie# ïii/ÏÏr m<my ^ nS* cured. 60c a box. at halve*. lIou»Kcr, Morriaon, bale; «entre, 
Ban non. thdr delegate to the <ou vent ton 611 a**1®*1* or Edmanson,Bates * Co^ Toronto Ferraro; wing*, Marsh, Dale, Peter»©»,
of the International Luton of Hteam Eugi , Dr. CHaSO’S Ollitmeilt Clarion

\

Fieri ;

■ü
(THIS HARK ON EVERY PAIR Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy '

ance.
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iV Backache Caused 
by Kidney DiseaseGEI AWAY DAY AT AQUEDUCI HR BOXING TQDBMHEIT HOLIDAY

SHOOTING
VACANT. STYLISH SHIRTS 

fOR 50c.
ED. GRADUATE 
‘chsnical man. ORTHODOX IOGK HGNfHGjlP OFFICIAL LIST OF ENTRIES fils» Estelle Blancherd, of New 

Orleans, Lived Years In Agony 
from Backache Caused by 

Kidney Trouble. She Says 
She Was Completely

Cured by Warner's Safe Cure.

u. ”■

!TOMED TO MisUUnt cook "**;

to matron, Insilth
»‘l», UWiovtii^,'-

733 i
w»

•4

Blues Won the Faculty Cup—Teams 
Practising for Closing 

Contests.

This is a panic price, for
ear regular $1 and hive in Heavyweight Class and a 

Total of 43 in the Eight 
(Divisions.

Ocean Tide Was Second a Neck Ahead 
of Little Em—Three Favorites 

Winners

No doubt you have planned a good day’s sport in tha ebooting 
line for the holiday. We have planned to provide you with all the

'"-.sr.îîïSÆÆXwrç
they are 
$1.36 Shirts—a epiey induce
ment for men te hay new.

freight 
V’s in demand. ' 

and guarantee no.
t. Tuition fee fl,e 
lourd three doll,4; 
IHirtlculara and ref 
way Instruction tn 

(formerly of. re- 
SSS

CRAWFORD BROS-, - 
Limited,
tailors.
Cer Von»e8ShuterSte

some
Pickering, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The final 

game In the Faculty Cup series was play
ed yesterday afternoou, proving to be the 
beat exhibition of Rugby of the three 
matches. At the beginning of this game 
the Blues stood 13 points ahead In the to
tal seore, and, having the wind In their 
favor, soou ran up a score of 12, leaving 
to the Whites jit half-time a score of 25 
points to overcTfcne to win, the cup. In 
the second half the Whites, having what 
wind there was, began to pile a seore, and 
soon It looked as if they might win out, 
but a badly fumbled ball gave the Blues 
another try. which Dorlond converted, 
nicely, and, oitbo the Whites still scored, 
winning the game by 23 to 18, the total 

, tally stood against them, 411 to 41, leaving 
(he eup n> the Blues, who, having lost the 

i first game of the series, put up a better 
! game subsequently, except possibly, In the 
1 last half of to-day's match. This Is the 
| first vrnr this cup has been competed for.
! and it has proven of great value In work- 
I lug up Rugby material for the college 
teams. The line up to-day. which was 
about the some as In previous matches.

.Two of the middleweight* In the boxing 
tournament, that opens to-morrow night- 
in the Mutual-street Rink. J. Christie and 
V. Laura, found It Impossible to make the 
weight, and asked to be drawn with the 
heavyweights, making an entry of live In 
the top class. A mail entry added one to 
the welters, and thus there is nothing less 
than four in any of the eight divisions. 
Pete Davie feels confident of lauding four 
firsts for the Marlboro*, as bis men have 
trained most satisfactorily, while Prof. 
Morlarlty Is equally confident of landing 
his lot In the Jewelry. To Billy McCarthy 
of the Avenue Athletic Club belongs the 
honor of the biggest class, and he has 
such good ones a*Dean. Holt. Rscme and 
Lang. Mr. McLaughlin will be at I he rluk 
at 7 o'clock to-morrow night to weigh the 
contestants, when they will undergo medi
cal examination. The reserved seat plan Is 
at Wilson's, 3S West King-street. The

Follow-

New York, Nov. 15.—The metropolitan 
racing season came to a cloae at Aqueduct 
to-day, and a good crowd was In attenil- 

Three favorites won. The Rosalyn

A Decided Huap in Guns.> If your 
bunt
ing out
fit does 
not ln-

before you have done mach 'hootln* . 
Hunting Knives, specially priced at

e^l'^rwef^lr^ -oiur 

value, specially priced at 7DC.
Gun Caui. Victoria pattern, proofed can va*. leather bound, well made,

tISterproofed canvas, 
leathe r bound, with shoulder strap, spe- 
daily priced at OOo. _

A Chance in Revolver».
18 only 32 calibre re- 
revolvers, with auto
matic shell ejector, 
the popular Smltn 
6c Wasson pattern 
as illustrated, a fine
ly finished weapon, 
good regular 14.00 
value, specially 
priced for Wednes
day’s selling at

Two Dollars end Elghty-nlne 
Cents.

-v>>  ̂-

A■

■Hunters, don't 
forget these Itemssææss

re moments
ance.
Handicap resulted in an easy victory for 
the favorite, Orthodox, who was eon pled 
with Dick Bernard In the betting. Sey- 

made the pace to the stretch, where

r month. Our uîdar
free, tolls how. rw
™pby, 9 Adelaide

it

méH.FINANCIAL HOCKEY LEAGUE.
mour
Martin sent Orthodox to the front and 
won by one and one-half lengths from 
Ocean Tide, who was a neck ahead of Lit 
tie Km. In the first race. Collector Jessup 
fell.
was unhurt, 
cond, was disqualified for crowding. Suin-

gtpresentaflv es of 81* Clebe Com
plete Organisation.

in sntbuelastlc meeting was held in the 
(fcoada Life building Monday evening to 
pnplete the organization of the Financial 
Sorkey League of Toronto, six clubs be
ing represented, viz. : Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Company, Central Canada Loan 
k Savings Company, Western Assurance 
Company, Manufacturera’ Life Insurance 
Company, British America Assurance Com- 
ptoy. Canada Life Assurance Company.

The following officers were elected : Hon. 
president J. J. Kenny; hon. vice-presidents, 
Messrs. E. R. Wood, E. W. Cox, John Mas
sey and R- Junkln; president, George F. 
little; vice-president, A. R. Stell; secre
tary-treasurer. L. R. Young, Canada Life

15 only single-barrel breech loeti- 
ing 'shot guns, the well-known 
Chasse pot pattern, a popular and 
effective weapon, good, reg. #5.00 
value, specially priced for Wednes
day selling at
Three Dollars and Forty-nine Ota

RELIABLE MEN 
'claltles ; h|g money ^ 

Mineral Milling ÊÈ&’
water-

mmmJockey Odom, who had the mounl, 
Pasadena, who finished ee-

N JOR firemen ’
■ nailan and other
■w“0S,tht-

Hr-ik.-men tlWi. 
iverag- $105. Naou- 
f l «lamp for par- 
•istion. Room 1tr. ‘ - [kl.rn. N Y.

6
Ely's Grand 
Prix 18 gauge 
empty shells, 
suitable for 
black or 
smokeless

mi *mary:
First race, 6 furiongs—Rapid Water, 120 

(Martini. 5 to 1. 1: Old England, 114 (Crini- 
mtns), 5 to 1. 2; Missing Link, 1W (^-•hil
ling), 12 to 1, :i. Time 1.21 4-0. Knee Kin,, 
Et Tu Brute and AjnUvr Jack also ran. 
Pasadena finished second, but Wits lIsquu l- 
tied for fouling. Collector Jessup fell.

Second race, selling. 1 o-lO mUesBo- 
tween, 100 (CrlnmiluR), 4 to v, 1; 
erner. 103 (Travers», 3 to 1, 2; AurnmaRtoif 
100 (Schilling», 4 to 1, 3. lime -.1< - •>. 
Brigand also ran.

Third race, selling, a furlongs- "am y 
Dress, »S (Crlmmlnsi. 5 to 2, 1; Danseuse, 
1(17 (Burn*). 4 to 1. 2; Dazsle, 9» (Travcrsi, 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. lstrla, M hlto Marsh, 
Brushup, Ben La la. High Born, Sylvanite, 
Listener and Délavai also ran.

Fourth rai-e, Rosalyn Handicap, 1 mile-- 
Orthodox. lto (Martin), 11 to 10. 1: Ocean 
Tide, 100 (Shawl. 7 to 1. 2; Little Urn, 101 
(Crlmmlnsi. 3 to 1, 3. lime 1.40 --5. St. 
Valentine, Dlek Bernard and Seymour also

iStA Bunch of 
Good Things 
for Shooters

-I -1

mmm, ■ :mm ..B mounters -- a
ent to eon, potent 3 

1 Hamilton.... »

draw will he made this morning.
Ing are the entries :

-Bantam. 105 Pounds.—
John E. Donohue. Marlboro Hockey 
F. Tern’ll. Stratheona Cycle Clob.
Frank Barlow. A reties B.B.C.
It. Chandler. Alerts B.B.C.
Bert Starks. Montreal.
M. Booney. Musketeers.
J. Rowe. Avenue A.C.

—Feather. 112 Pounds.—
A. Green. Birmingham. Eng.
W. Baker. Good buck A.C.
S. Christie, Stratheona Cycle Club.
Bert Starks, Montreal.
W. Foster. Avenue A.C.

—Extra. 118 Pounds.—
W. Brown. Vletorl* Rugby Club.
.1. D. Altken, Argyle Club.
W. Sinclair. Strutheouas.
N lamg Avenue A.C.
C." Christie. Stratheona*.
W. Allan. Ottawa.

—Special. 125 Pounds.— 
w Harrlston, Royal Canadian Bicycle 

Club.
T. Holt, A’
C. Chrlslle 
Thomas
J. Ellis. Parlcdole.
J Anderson. Carlton Rangers.

John Campbell. Marlboro Hockey Club. 
—Lightweight. 135 Pounds.— 

William C Thorne, Hamilton.
F. Carroll." Avenue A.C.
W. Cook. Arlington A.C.
J. Daniels

■
iproecKiy^riced per hundred At 65e. 

Thick Felt Weds, 500 in package for 
89o. Thin Oardboard Wadi. 12 ga., 
per thousand 20c.
Blank edge wads, 12 gauge. 200 In package 
for 19c.

Club. Lp
Blues (49) -Cadenhead full-back; 

lone. Webster. Dobson, halves; Corrigan 
(captain», quarter: Dale, snap: Dorland. 
MacFarland. Wilson. Rudolf. Sutherland. 
Hart, wings.

Whites (41>-Pirle. full back: 
ITollingshead. Burk, halvas; Lnmbie. quar
ter: McDonald, snap: Rubldge (captain). 
Harris. Clarke, Wilson. Tilt, Page, wings.

Mft-
,-r.

anted.
I.DERLY WIDOW is 

situation aa work- " 
a»<l needlewo- HL

farmhouse prefer: 1 ;9 Awurtnce Company.
rcss ,n Richmond ;S The Finaucial football scries just closed 

has created friendly rivalry among the 
dobs, and there Is every prospect of keenly 
contested matches being in order In the 
Financial Hockey League.

MISS ESTELLE BLANCHARD.
“For years I suffered from backache and 

piercing pains in the side, caused by kid
ney trouble, whteh threatened, my life. Tbs 
doctors said It was Bright's disease. My 
liver was also affected. Nothing seemed 
to reach my trouble. We had a friend who 
was cured of chronic kidney trouble by 
Warner's Safe Cure, and she persuaded me 
to try it. At the end of the first week l 
..„u greatly relieved, the pains In my ba<*k 
were not so frequent or so severe. After 
taking three bottles I was * cured. This 
occurred about a year ago, and I have nev
er had the «lightest trouble slnee.’*—Estelle 
Blanchard, 1133 Columbus-avenue, New Or
leans. La.. April 16. *04.

Pains In back, head and side; restless
ness at night, poor digestion, female jlis, 
etc., arc never-falling signs of kidney di- 

If yon have any of these symptoms

Quigley.
A Rifle Snap for Wednesday

Rim Fire Cart
ridges, especially 
cut-priced for 

, Wednesday:—— 
t BB Caps. 16c box 

22 short 13c box
22 Long 18c box 22 shot, 27c box
22 Long, rifle, 20c box 3j I*mg. 32c box 
25 Stevens, 38c box 38 Short, 40c box 

38 long. 38c box.
We Stock a most complete line of pistol 
and rifle cartridges. ____________

A Saving in 
Cartridges Ridley Old Boys’ Annual Match.

St. Catharines, Nor. 15. —(Special.) The 
“event of the season in St. Catharines" is 
always the annual football match between 
the present college team mql the old boyf^

: and this year It is being looked forward 
to by not only the present students, but 
also the old boys, who will be present from 
all over this province. The team will be 
composed of Hamilton. Buffalo, Toronto 
and other old boys from the different 
towns: there will be 10 extra players on 
the grounds (for the old bovs team, and 
thev will no donbf be all called on before 
the end of the game). Among those of the 
Toronto contingent who leave on the 0 a.m. 
train Saturday mornli>g will hé : H. Dar
rell. 11. D. Gooderham. W. E. H. Carter 
(President Ridley College Old Boys' As
sociation). W. R. Wadsworth. H. Gerald 
Wade. H. L. Hoyles. Nicholls. Dalton, 
Boyd. G B. Reynolds F. W. Baldwin. F. 
R. Spence. R. W Mllliehamn. A. W Mac
kenzie and many others. The match will 
start at 2.30. Nov. 19, In order to allow for 
the manv “rests" that no doubt will be 
necessary- H. C. Griffith of St Catha
rines will play quarter for the old bovs. 
and the present college team will be the 
best that can be put on the field. A great 
game la looked for.

>

12 only F lober t /Rifles. 22 and 32 
calibre, have walnut stock, pistol 
grip and the well-known Warnant 
action, good $3.50 value, specially 
priced for Wednesday at

Two Seventy-Five

NITTTRE ANTI pj. 
ngle furniture van* t 
and most reliable * 

d Cartage. 860 Spa- - >J

After the Pack.
A Houghton, Mich., despatch says Lauri- 

um. despite claims that no team could be 
formed unless Bruce Steward could be se- 

i cured from Portage Lake, has finally or
ganized a good hockey seven for the coming 
eeason. Portage Lake line-up is the same 

l as last year, plus Fred Lake of Sault Ste. 
I Marie. Pittsburg and both American and 
pCanadlaa Soos will have strong clubs, and 

the American league will not be so ou*>- 
i sided as was the case the past two years.

There is a possibility that the profession
al hockey league, says a Soo (Mich.) writer,

\ which is now composed of Houghton. Sault 
f ste. Marie, Mich.. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.,
. Calumet and Pittsburg, will also have a 
I team in Montreal. This league has invited 

the Grand Trunks to join its fanks. an i 
the Point St. Charles athletes and their 
friends and supporters arc considering the 
Invitation.

Hodge Stuart of Calumet, Mich,, has pro
cured a goaltendcr for his Calumet team in 
the person of Billy Nicholson, who played 

[ the position with the Wanderers of Mont
real In the Federal League last winter. 
Nicholson is recognized as one of the best 
goal tenders In the business, and with a good 
point man between him and Hod Stuart 
the Calumets would hove a defence quite 
equal to that of Portage Lakes of last sea
son, which was one of the greatest defence 
combinations ever gotten together.

At a meeting of Ayr hockey enthusiasts, 
the Ayr Club was reorganized, and it was 
decided to enter a team in the W.O.H.A. 
intermediate series for the coming season.

I The flection of officers resulted as follows:
President, J. Goldie; vice-president, C. Me- 

I George; secretary-treasurer, I. Folsetter; 
manager, G. Willlsou; executive committee. 
Messrs. Elliott, Wool nor and Walker.

I There Is yet no definite talk of hockey 
I in Paris. It looks as if the town of the 
[ home-brews would have to Import a >w 
I players if they desire an intermediate 
I team. But a winning junior team in Paris 
I would be a cinch.—Paris Review.
I Olllc Quigley, who has been away all 
I summer, is again In town and will captain 
| the Waverley Intermediate team this eca-

Fiftb race, selling, 1 mile—Akela, 1i»3

20 to 1. 3. Time 1.41. Neptumis,.Considera
tion. Silver Days, Brlarthorpe, Stolen Mo
ments and The Captain also ran.

Sixth rave, 8 furlongs -Red Fox, 107 
(Shawl, 7 to 1, 1; Uneas, 110 (Burns), 2 to 
1. 2; Applaud. 110 (Retirent), 15 to 1, 
Time 1.16 2-5. Black ITlnce, Miller s 
Daughter, Priority. Salndiu. St. Margrave, 
Iron Heart, Mettle and La Golden also

•J We have In 
•lock LaSIn 6s
Rand'» Smoke- 

< less Sl%rp,hoot-

Good Thing '
-y smokeless now- 

der which does not necessarily require a 
smokeless steel rifle barrel.____ —

TÎH» Powder will PI»»»» Yon,

A Revolver Bargain
12 only Revolv
ers, Bulldog pat
terns, self cock
ing. 6 chambers, 
32 calibre, as il
lustrated. a use
ful weapon, reg
ular $2.50 value. 

Wednesday, special we make the price 
A Dollar Elshty-nlne.

: The shot we sell is that of a 
well-known maker, speci
ally preferred by particular 
sportsmen. It is tihie to form 
and makes a good pattern. 
Wc sell it as follows: Ordl-

----------------- nary, 4 lbs. for 26c; Chilled,
3 lbs. for 25c. Specially priced by the 25 lb.

RDS. (Sportsmen ' 
Here's a Good

Shot
Holt. Avenue A.C.

.r, Ktratheons*.
Dalv. Good Luck A.C.

ARMOUR. BAR* ?
Notaries mg Roy., 

i’l Bristol. Edward • • 
r____________ 248 ,

AN. BAKKISTKtt, 
ublic. 34 victoria-'
: 4Ü per cent, ee

sense.
EXAMINE YOUR URINE

It's an infallible test of kidney disease.
standing 24If your morning urine, on 

hours, contains a sediment, is cloudy, or 
shows floating particles, your kidneys are 
seriously diseased and must be treated nt 
once.

There is only one remedy that <nn no 
used with absolute safety and confidence — 
Warner's Safe Cure. Sold at all drug stores; 
$1 a bottle.

Warner's Safe Cure Is used by leading 
physicians and In hospitals, as the one cer
tain cure for all disease* of kidneys, liver, 
bladder anrf blood—the remedy that cures 
when all else falls, and leaves no bad after 
effects. Get a bojttle to-day : itv will save 
you years of suffering. It has saved thou
sands of lives.

WARNERS SAFE PILLS move the 
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

bag.

A Double Barreled Bargaluran.
KltSTKK, bOLHJi- 
?y, etc..
treet east, corner 
Money to loan.

J. Daniels. Maitland Lacrosse Club. 
George Wilson. Musketeers.

—Welterweight. 145 Pounds.— 
Robert S Bain. Marlboro Hockey Club. 
W Matthews, Arlington A.C.
Samuel Eyre. Nottingham. Eng.
W. Raeme, Avenue A.C.

-Middleweight, 158 Pounds 
Joseph Dean. Avenue A.C.
Edwin Norgate, Slmeoe A.C.
John Ryan. Dovereonrt.
A. A. Nlekols, Marlboro*.

—Heavyweight Class.—
,T G Magee, Niagara Golf and Tennis 

Club. ’ . „
Joseph Dean, Avenue A.C.
Joseph Ryan. Roys' Brigade. Alllston. 
Joseph Christie. Merchants Club.
F Laura. Good Luck A.C.

Result* at Letonle.
Cincinnati. Nov. to.—First race. 7 fur

longs. selling-Ethel Davis, 104 (Bairdi, 
25 to 7. 1; Trepan. 100 (Conwayi. 8 to 1. ,2; 
Ben Mora, 100 (Minder), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
L28.

.« Quebec SS2
kKRISTISK. MAN-- * 
ueen ana reraulay-,

' : ;

Second race. 6 furlongs, selling—-Herlldo, 
07 (Banks), -S) to 1. 1; Ureeu Gown, 101 
(Morrison). 5 to 1, 2: Lady Ellison, 103 
(Nlcol). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.15.

Third race, 1 mile -Swift Wing. 106 (Ni
coll, 7 to 5. 1 ; D. L. Moore. 105 (Senmstcvi. 
8 to 1. 2: Outwal, 06 (Boland), 6 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.411/4.

Fourth race, 6(4 furlongs—Ed. Tierney, 
108 (Treuliel), 7 to 5. X; Major T. J. Car- 
son. 108 (Munro). 11 to 1, 2; Just So, 103 
(Nil-oil. 13 to 5. 3. Time 1.21(4-

Fifth race, 1(4 miles-Schoolmate, 105 
(Nlcol), 5 to 1. 1: Copperfield. 113 (Trox- 
lert. 4 to .5. 2; Cheboygan, lot (Minder), 
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.53(4.

Sixth race. 5(4 furlongs—Free Booter. 
10!) (Troxler). 13 to 10. 1: Fireball. 113 
(Dnganl, 3 to 2. 2: Manfred, 100 (Paul), 16 
to 1, 3. Time 1.07(4.

17 only double barreled, breech 
loading Shot Guns, have walnut 
stock, pistol grip, rebounding locks. 
10. 12 and 10 gauge, regular good 
$10 value. Wednesday special we 
eut the twice to
Seven Dollar» and Forty Klght 

Cents

'«

lllard Tables. Rugby Notes.
Peterhoro's team for Thursday will he : 

Back. Mulliern: halves. Gillespie. Shaw. 
Crowley: quarter. Graham: rentre. Burn
ham; wings. Hurtuhlse. Greene, Cavanab, 
McDonald. McGrath. Rickey.

Kennedy. Baldwin and Gibson 
ally's half-hack line at Tuesday's work-out. 
Lash will likely play snap, 

i The following players of the Bathurst 
football team are requested to turn out to 
practice this evening, as the team to play 
against the Menâtes will lie picked after 
practice : Crawford, Currie. Leatch. King. 
Hancock, Ilobhs. Long. Smart. Bavtngton. 
J. Wilson, H. pavlngtou (captain). Wood- 
burn, Lawrence and Johnston.

I The Albany Club and King Edward Ho
tel will play a friendly game of association 
football at Payable Park on Thursday. 
Nov. 17. The King Eddy* will he repre
sented by : P. Stephens, goal: Brandon 
and Bailey, hacks: Bean. Johnson and Hoy. 
half backs: Gllison. Black. Sheppard, Me- 
Intyre. Pollard, forwards. Kick-off at 
3 3n o’clock.

■ "The Maple Leafs Rugby team would like 
, to arrange a game for Thursday. Nov. 17, 

with anv team average age 13. Address M. 
Meyer, 71 Bleccker-street.

, The attendance at the Varsity-Queen s 
record one for Kingston, over

and critical 
• .. i and hard t oEnthusiastic > pl»w Shootera 

Sportsmen ?Teu»a«d
‘ Ely’s Loaded 

•hells, which 
we have sold to them have given them un
bounded satisfaction. They ore sure fire 
and make a splendid pattern. We price 
them as follows:-12 gauge. 25 in a box 
black powder 50e: smokeless powder »Oo 
a box. We have everything you need In 
ammunition. ,

ÎG ALLEY EQUIP- ; 
Writ- for prices -j
We arc the lend- < 

the world. Cat»-* 
Collviidcr

Toronto. ■!■■■■

s TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from disease» 

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
that Warner's Safe Cure will core them. » 
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free, 
post-paid, to any address. Also free doc
tor's advice and a medical booklet which 
tells all nbont these diseases, with a pre- 
seriptiou for ear*, and contains many of 
the thousands of testimonials received daily 
from grateful patients who have been cur
ed by Safe Cure., All you have to do Is to 
write Warner's Safe Cure Co.. 44 lombard- 
street, Toronto. Ont., and mention the name 
of this paper. 'The genuineness of this of
fer Is guaranteed by the publisher.

Cut- Priced Loaded Shells
_________________ . 2.000 12-geuge

/_ VY \ loaded shells.

@ W»™ ÏSSfê
V -A-t--------------------------- y values, spee-

ially priced for Wednesday, per box of 25,at
Thirty-nine Cent*

.

was Var-

:

NEW YORK HORSE SHOWLs.
[rOUKIBTtf, WHY -i 
»r hotel expense?
U’’ 258 Sherbourne- • l 
ome appointment»; 
-randahs and lawn; • 

07

Bnitlleh mn.l Canadian Hor.ea Fnre-1 
Badly—Judge» Were Criticized.

Auy Up-to-date Shooter 
.. who has once used Dupent

Smekeleea Pewder has no
further use for any black 
powder. For cleanliness, 
quickness, velocity and 
penetration it la unexcel
led. We also stock 
Sohulixe. Hazard. La flip 
and Rand and other well- 

: known makes. You 11 
j And our prloe» an» 
right.

'■r36 only of the 
well - known 

Klnp
Air Rifle» 

Considered 
one of the best 
air rifles on

York, Nov. 15.—The second tinyOf "the horse show brought greater crowds 

Garden than attended
An Air
Rifle Special

Venator Beat Jndffe.
Oakland, Nov. 15.—First race, 6% fur

long»— Revolt, 103 (Knapp). 7 to l, 1 ; 
Rrennus." 108 (Roll). 2 to 1. 2; Red Damsel, 
10-0 (Holbrook). 3% to 1. 3. Time 1.23%.

Second race, 5 furlongs -Edroiiun. 08 (J. 
T. Sheehan». 0 to 5. 1: Endyorl. 110 (Knapp).
7 to 1. 2: Thp Reprobate. 9S (Kunz), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03%.

Third race. 6% furlongs, selling—Mounte
bank. 104 (Sullivan). 6 to 1. 1; Diderot. 
100 (Davis). 7 to X 2; Sugden. 104 (Her
bert), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.2384.

Fourth rare. 6 furlongs—Venator. 102 (An
derson). W to 1, 1: Judveâ 105 (Michaels).
8 to 5. 2: Royal Rogue, 105 (J. Jones). 4 to 
1. 3. Time 1.15;

Fifth rave.5% furiongs—Sen Voyage. 100 
(Knapp). 4 to 5. 1: Lillian Ayres. 10O (D-i- 
vls). 0 to 1. 2: F,litre Nous, ioo (J. Jones). 
3 to 1. 3. Time I.7014.

^ixth rare. 1 MB miles, selling—G. W. 
Trnhern. 104 (McLaughlin). 4 to 5. 1: F’ll- 
d’Or. 100 YSuHIvan), 3 to 1. 2: Ink. 112 
(Watson), 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.50%.

TUKUNTU, CAN- 
nated, corner King 
m-bested; electrte- 
is with batb and em 
.50 Ter day. a. jl 4

to Madlson-squarc 
yesterday. This was particularly true of 
the afternoon, when the promenade was 
thronged and all of the boxes filled. A no
ticeable feature of the attendance in the j 
afternoon was the large number of chi!- | 
dren. who were especially in evidence when 
the nolo ponies were judged. ,

To the disappointment of a host of Lnf,- 
lidhmen, who attended I11 a body, the Lug- ; 
Osh borses fared badly, and Qncen Frederi
ca, bred by King Edward, received only a ; 
1 Mini nrixe. The English exhibitors won 
their first blue ribbon ttr the class for haek- 
nevs. mares. 3-yeur-olds. when Robert )> pit- 
worth of Halifax, England, took first prize, 
with 11 chestnut hackney.

Eben D. Iordan of the Plymouth Haek- 
ney Stud was the most suivewful exhibi
tor in the morning. In the seven hackney 
dusse in which lie had entered lie earri»*d 

one red rlhtion and

*
! Indoor Baseball.

A meeting of D Company, 48th High
landers. Indoor baseball team was held last 
evening In the company armory and they 
elected their 
ter :
president. Capt. H. Brooke-; first vice-presi
dent. Lieut. Grant; second vice-president, 
Lieut. McDonald; secretary. Hcrgt. W. 
White: treasurer and manager, Sergt. T. 
Sanford; captain. Ptc. F. Thorne.

:
V •on. Seventy-Nine CentsLnM — QUKKN-8T.

T. K. And C; P. tt. 
hss door. Turnbull »

officers for 'the ensuing quar- 
president. Major Hemlerson;

Wellington» Won.
The Wellingtons defeated the St. Mnrys 

five straight games at shuffleboard. The 
score* :
Wellingtons .
St. Marys ...

Hon.
Headquarters for Hunters

■!:

RUSSILL HARDWARE co..21 21 21 21 21
. . 9 5 t> 7 0PRESTON <NTE,™^- ■ 

id»'r new manage-- 
mut* mineral baths 
r. J W. Hirst k ‘i 

nt-M*, props: -odT*1''*

: game was a 
20m) being present.

Queen's leave Kingston in a Pullman at 
midnight Friday for Ottawa. A special ex
cursion train leaves for Ottawa Saturday 
morning. , . ..

Hamilton's team to play against Varsity 
will lx- picked from the following : Top--, 
Moore.DuMoulln. Simpson. Ballard. Barron. 

. Burkholder. Lyons. McKcnnd, ls- 
Marrlott. Woods, Kirkpatrick and

: Xy

TheBEEKEEPERS'C 0NVENTI0N.| Dnfferln Driving: Club.
The following are the entries for Duf

fer! n Driving Club races Thanksgiving Dny 
at Dnfferln Park race track :

Firkt race—Bonnetto. Rodger, Sir. Rob
ert. Dixie Boy, Hilda B.

Second race—Brian Born, Silvlan, Riley 
B.. Joe Brison. Gertie C. Debora K.

Third race—Emma L„ Matt.Vlola Chimes, 
IJttle Dick. Little Boy, Marion R.

Fourth raco—Lucy. Rhedn Wilke», Hap- 
Happy Dreamer, Velma Roy,

•v'.: 126 East King Street.President SparllnK of Bowmanvlllc 
Give» '"Hie Annual Address.

I
LOAN.

SALARIED PEG- 
•chants, teamsters, 
without security:

» in 49 principal 1 
ianning CtiAmberrs,

Murray 
liistfir.
Morrison. _ ..

The Tigers expect a great crowd nt tnc 
Varsity game, and extra seating accommo
dation will l>e provided. Harry C. Griffith 
of St. Catharines will act as referee.

Va r si tv has written to Secretary Jamie- 
of the Tigers, stating that they would 

be at Hamilton, rain or slilne, with the 
strongest hunch they could get together.

The Tigers will run a special tram to 
Toronto on Saturday.

Today Senior Arts and Dents play a 
Mu lock Cup Rugby game.

quality Rugby In the Muloek 
games so far this season is not up to the 
average. Anyone who had the fortune to 
nay In or witness these games before 1900 
cannot fail to notice a falling off. perhaps 
this Is owing to the rule which prohibits the 
members of the senior team from playing 
In 1 he -,-imcF Wo uld It not he a wise 
move to do away with this restrictive rule! 
The S.P.S. some seasons ago had most of 
the seniors at their school ajid could eas
ily win the Muloek Cup. and this rule was 
piit into force In order to render the com
petition more evert1 and make it more un
certain. , _

jack Hynes, the captain of the Toronto», 
who was injured early in the season, will 
play quarter aninst Peterboro on Thurs
day.

I At 3 o'clock yesterday the Ontario Rep- 
I keepers' Association opened their annual 
> convention. The president. J. W. Sparling 
[ of Bowmanvllie. gave his annual address, 
T in which he referred to recent acts of legis- 
/ intion affecting beekeepers, which will 
[ come before the convention to-day and be 
j discussed. He also outlined the questions 
r likely to be discussed.

Morley I'cttit of Belmont gave a paper 
I on “Extracted Honey," which was follow

ed by ç discussion 011 the foundation of 
I comb anti the best means of filling sections 

to get the most perfect product. Vice-Pre
sident .SIbb»Id was not present, and the 
i;i>etion drawer was answered bv the presi
dent.

off five blue ribbons, 
one yellow ribbon.

>1 rs. J. R. M. lirosvenor's horse Rosebery 
was given the blue ribbon over Alfred G. 
Vanderbilt's horse High Tide in the class 
for horses, carriages and appointments. 

04 Yesterday Rosebery was beaten by High 
pi Tide in the class for carriage horses a'one, 
n7 but to-day the addition of an excellent 

,. ipiijciit and perfect appointments won 
the honors for Mrs. Grosvenov.

One of the most attractive exhibits of 
the day was that of the ponies. In this 
class, tile blue ribbon went to Francis 

,t« Roche s entry, while third honors went to 
Anna Held for her pony Jill.

This Is tin* national horse show of the 
United States, and the entries total about 
Utm In number. Many English and Cana
dian horses are entered, 
horses have so far <•»rried off most of the 
prizes, mid the Canadian and Engllsh-breds 
have cot practically nothing. The Canadian

By Appointment ToEnglish Association Team Coming:.
Montreal. Nov. <. G. A. Parker of Lon

don, England, manager of the Corinthian 
Association football team, which is consid
ered the West in England. Is hi Montreal, 
nod will go to Ottawa towards the end of 
the week to try t<* arrange dates in that 
city for matches. He experts to arrange*a 
tour in Canada for tic* Corinthians for next 

The trip will cost and Ot
tawg will be asked to guarantee $300. Front 
Ottawa he will gu to Toronto and as far 

the blue ribbon went to Francis west as Winnipeg.
The senior championship of the Inter

mediate Public School League was settled 
Tuesday night on Jesse Ketchuin Park by 
(4race-street defeating Roltnn-aveuim. by a 
score of 3i to 1. The teams were more even
ly matched than the score would Indicate, 
Wut tiniee-stj-eet liad considerable advantage 
in weight.

Much of the. success of the team is due to 
the Grace-street principal. 11. A. Shnff, 
who lias spared neither time nor money 
to make his team efficient.

Lnfonla Entries.
Cincinnati. Nov. 15.—First race. 6 f„r. 

longs :
Pam Stevens
Salivate .........
Ethel Keek 1er 
Marseilles ...
Pensee ..........

py Dream, 
Mark Twain.r • .. 94 Jake Dennis

Doty ...............
Longs!raw . .
< 'hnrlie Slade 
Florle .............99

SKHULU GOODS, 
trees and wagon» 
ent plan of - » ,!rg 
small monthly or 

business confiden
ce Co., IV Lewlor

. 99t
99

St. lawrence Hall SSTSSSSr*?09
. 94

Rooms$l.O)Rates $2.50 per day American pUn 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to Ç.

H. W. Brown. Manner4

summer.Neeond race. 1 mile, selling
Mint Bed ...........107
Anna Beall .........94
Jigger ...........
Olonetz ........
A theol ........
Frivol ..........

New Amsterdam.101 
Irby Bennett . .104 
Capt. Gaines 
Shogun ..........

H. M.the King

107 TheES BEFORE BOR- 
n furniture, piano», 
thout removal ; our 
krvice and privacy 
^street, first floor.

.104im iI.. or,
• I'll Prof. Nrvllle 

Third rare. 5(4 fuHones, filing :
Trou Tall ............ ini Hr. Hrndv
Mrllvaln .............im San Jose .
5111)011 Young ...1(16 Brii-kljiypr .
King Thorpe ... 60
Jvdee Traynor .
Double ..................104
Cflot Sam

. .107 

.. 107

The American.101PER CENT —CITY j Î 
ifiirm.building loans, 
y advanced to buy 
Reynolds, 84 Vic

on H.R.H. the Prince of WalesSaperannnation of Teacher*.
Editor World

. 09
Arthur Cummer, infi i»»ve got practically nothing. The Canadian 
Winnlfrod Lnd.. ÎH» nnfl English owners have openly expressed
Sr°iw .....................104 . dissatisfm'tion with some of the awards.

I here are 112 Canadian horses entered 
in 40 of the 134 classes on exhibit. Crow

tnrnat . . one not directly in-
toregted, but just wishing to see fair p|«.v, 
1 ,a*p rbis liberty of expressing mv views 
en thn superannuation scheme aboiit 
adopted by the board of education, 
nm place., by f«r the majority of |»fiy 
teachers n^er iutend to tefleh until 7ney 

years old. The lady teacher starts 
ltu a salary ot 8325. and can only reach 

a,iULa^Lmum while the male starts
»1th 87oO. with

KMto be 
In the Main 8698

THE ««MERCHANTS’*
PRESSING Mi REPAIRING CO.

Sait» 60c 
Pants 16o 367

1-ourfli race, steeplechase, short
Plektlme ............. IT* Myth ....
Ram Parmer ...137 Islip ...........
Thorn hedge.....17*' Marlboro
Evander ...............133 Cardigan .
Charawind ..........170

FIftil race. 5 furlongs :
Rondolet .............. 104 Helen Himes .. .104
Mary Rosenfoss. 104 Balance All
Alice Lloyd .....1i»4 Fruit .................
Kate Zltt .......... b.t fia va Dee ...
ttomelioily .......... lot Mrs. Falconer

/Erla L‘*e ..............104 Wallzetio ...
'Pearl Hopkins . .101 Metallic ........

Sixth race. 1 1-10 miles, selling :
Fl. Willoughby. . 105 Joe I>*sser .. 
r'r of Pilsen . .UN 

. 105 
.105

courseAHUS. X- Murray MrV« 16 horses and G. Pepper 
A: Co. 13"horses on exhlb't. Other Canadi
an exhibitors are Adam Beeç, M.L.A.. Lon-

..125
.127
.1-5

For n Bn*i* for L'n|on.
Pittsburg. Nov. 15. Abot’J 45 delegates 

of the American commission appointed by 
the Liver pod council of Presbyterian uad 
reformed bodies to find a basis for iinimi 
met here to-day. General Ralph Earl 
Prime of Yonkers, N.Y., presided. Sevrc- 
fary Roberts reported an the work accom
plished since the Liverpool conference. At 
a public meeting here to night addresses 
were made by Rev. Dr. Henry, tnmlrjgitor 
of the Presbyterian General Assembly; Dr. 
Donald Sage, Mat-key, New York:
J. lMtzer. Washington. D.C., and Dr.
Black, Marshall, Mo.

A number of the rooters who intend ac
companying the Tiger football team to 
Toronto have engaged seats for the ama
teur boxing tournament on Saturday night. 
As the filial bouts occur on that night, and 
a Hamilton boxer may figure in them, the 
boys are having their vocal strings tuned 
for the occasion. Hamilton Ilea rid.

BE MADE BY
; Daily World. Ap* 
mt. World. Itf. don ; Dr. C. C. Carty. Kingston; G. W.

! 1 lines. E 11. Weqjtherl*ee and Col Shmsou.
! Toronto; W. I*. Pearson. Montreal; I" S.

Miss K. L. Wilkes. Gelt,

.150 67 Yonge-street i'» maximum of $2200. Why. 
r should the lady teacher» tie compelhVl 
t to pay n percentage of their hard-earned 
|money to sifperannunte the male teachers, 
f w[10 receive it larger salary to commence 
| with than the lady teacher can ever earn? 
i After making enquiries I find Hint, with 
[ few exceptions, the lady teachers 
| opposed to this scheme, while the male/
■ teachers, who will benefit by it. are all fork 
Lit. This certainly is not fail to compel the 
ffV'aehers to pay into sneh a scheme against 

their wills. Let the male and those lady 
teachers who Intend to tench until they 

1 nro 65 years old pay in all they like, as they 
•re the few who will be benefited by it.
The best way to decide this very serious 

k question is for the b'jjinl of education t«> 
f tflkc h teachers’ vole on it I»v ballot, the 

majority to carry. I think that the board 
of education had better give this matter 
further consideration before adopting such 
•n unfair scheme. Fair Plnv.

Toronto. Nov. 15.

Karl of North brook-—Dead.
London. Nov. 15. Thomas George Baring,.

Farl of Northbrook. Is dead, lie was horn for a .small amount. Weath 
m 1826, and was the eldest son of the first ^ good. Summaries :
Barm*' Northbrook, whom lie succeeded In, First rare. Futurity rou rs<f — Cloche d'Or. 
1866 A Liberal in polities, he acted as \ 192 (Fitzpatrick). 60 to 1. 1: inspector Mini 
Under secretary for India, for war ami for} ro. lo! (Sullivan). 25 to I. 2: Who* Bill. b»4 
the home department on various occasions , (Davis». 7 to 10. 3 Time lJllO^. Rose ef 
between 1850 and 1872. in which latter year Hilo. Pnredale Profitable. X'nlenin. Lurene, 
he became Viceroy of I•»«ll;i. Front i<so ;.> Ratldor and Berrudos also ran.
188., he held office as firi»t. lord of the ad- Second rare. 5 furlongs 
mirait y in Mr. Gladstone's second adminis
tration. Lord Northbrook, alt ho not a brll- 
lianr man. proved himself to be a vantions 
and able administrator.
the same family ns iWd Cromer, the dis
tinguished representative of the British 
Government in Egypt, both being dcsceml- 
JJjI ft*nni Sir Eras. Baring, the first baronet.
The deceased earl published a volume. ••'Vim 
Teaching of Jesus Christ in 
Words."

in the Q.R.F.LL, that team won the 
senior championship which suffered the 
fewest changes.

Ottawa Gollege and Varsity will play 
the Intercollegiate game and the Quebec 
game, in all probability.

The Toronto* have worked up some fast, 
speedy combination plays, and in the city ______________
cbumploushlp scries should give, the stu- _ tonTintt, NmplM.&w*r-(M<>nd SnA, leb».OW
dents a hard run. BiT( ISons, Olwn it th, Soaûi, Itir F*Uiof? Write

The Royal Canadians have arranged to , proof, core.. We solicit the mon oMinete 
,,1-v the Sherbourne Football Club an ex- We here eared the worst eye; In H to «de,,.
Bixs^ssssferK’se mv'vmwvs
following players of the Royals are request- SSS M»»enlO Temple. CblCBM. Elle 
fd to turn out : Cbamller. Maddoi-jt*. Mae- 
Iver. Vlek, Gibbons, llurkcy, Small, Gill.
Hayes, Brown. Murray mid lb-row. Both 
teams are requested to meet at the It. *~

Riirhanan 3'^»R» II 011 Q II l-ark. There will be a meeting utsthe man-
■n tiger's house after the praetlec.

the shoulders on the other was verv mark- Gult Reporter : Just like Premier Ross. The Parkdale Alhlons will journey to
ed. The prlneipal eVenl was the prelimln- the erow won t go. The ebon hied still ....... ............ Newmarket to-morrow. The team will prac-
arv (rial of lhe :w hors.-* which hod been "''"t”1 tH fl|Khl 1" and from Its home in g» I P Kl H tisc at Stanley Park to night from 7 till
entered In the Corinthian class, from which V"' fid plney woods night and morning, ftf I k ||fl 11 • 9 o'clock. The team will h<- picked from
were selected the contestants |„ the class 11 “ If H was the hnlmv spring time DLbllU the following players, who are requested
for the final trial on Wednesday afternoon. I "isteod of the threshold of a long hard ^ to turn oui to practice Wednesday n ght
■Tsebnev md eon.liliir horses were to ,t,p | winter. It is n .lirions fact thut I he tul- Teggart. Snyder, Robinson. Iloldsworth.fere dnrii-g the halania-of the morning | grntory Instinets of the erow me sometimes w CD J. TL.,- Hobbs. Darklnson. Mors.-, Squires, W.iod- CQMFD^ALL’S 800 CURE

The Kncllsh exhlhltora won thel/’fl 1 either wholly suppressed or else sadly nt The ’Best L’WO OCOtS d Ellvrby. a. Robinson. Harrison, Me- OWHlEle
hlTe rlhCn of Ihe show in lhe elnss 1» ea,e„,a.l.;„ m,d manifesliulon O «n viSSta. Mc-Callum. Callhnder. Bu.tou anil

-Sirs zi;,«saw • s .*ts jiuro buchahah * co. .-,r. „
«MJCfclteLffSiK is ss.'tt.'asfcit, : : is PURe malt »
with action, manners and breed. proceeds to forget meandering to a warm- ZJ*

er ellnte. A Galt citizen recalls how. one u/uiorv ftlCTII / PB1 The final game In the Intermediate Inter-
winter. while a resident] III Chatham. Hie SCOTCH nHlonr U/OI ILLtno eollcghite series will be played at Kingston
rows left II too Isle to fly smith, were _ _____ <.,t„rtlnv. Nov. 19. The readjusted sehetl-

CooMilge to day sentenced Thomas Payne, overtaken and driven Itaek by a snowstorm, H. COKBT, eeuevuie, Agent. oie billed Ibis final game for Thanksgiving
the ohlest known murderer In Michigan. lln(j finally had to winter in tltelr summer .. . |J)]t |t || L' and McMaster preferred
aged 84 years, who was eonvlejed of kill- h,mnlH. where, hungry and betmmhed. they ,ho he played on Saturday, and
ing his child Wife last spring In Weesaw lli(,d ln thousands. You leould go Into the •-------------------w--------- |t- will he McMaster will go down
Township, to serve fr--m two to six years ,.(„lar „wamp at that time and lift a stnrv- Toronto lacrosse hoys will vrttluv morning and will lie supported byat hard labor In the Stale Penitentiary. , dejected erow off a hran.-h within The '“".".f. f™1! „f itoghy thanks- ! large inimhOT of McMaster enthusiast*.
Payne Is the oldest matt that ever appear- ,.,.„pb fi, vour hand. Something like tills play an exhlWtlon gmn f 'K . 11 The team that will represent McMaster
etl before the bar to receive sentence in Agoing to happen to the crows In this giving morning. »t Koeedale. First team ph ;*mnJck Peine: halves. Bensen. M-
the history of Berrien County. „e£hbnrt,o,sl ,S ,t foolishly have stood on ',TneroSy ' Selr friem/s 'hr.' tints: quarter. M.-Kwen: s.-rlm-

Firetnen Fntert-.n. ] A meting will he held WriL JJeG^'^h^whtgs.

A meeting of the above *mm.t,ee wll,tertainment last night. J F Murphy . j*tf1T.a tJinfa«*tion of having Buzülo for Thursday or Saturday. H. i . M tt\ n , »i McMaster by olght point». br h^ld ln Toronto Friday evpiilnÿ. Nov.
presided with Foreman Ashfleld and ht had for Extradition, on a North 790- n ---------- „ 25, to <on»lder proposed change» in the
Burns on either hand. A number o. ‘ of.fvloniouHlv woutiding twu lUti:an»4 v„ldv Buckle, who was to have-played Committea to So»x«t f hanKe*. ,.ulrM n!Ui dincu»» amendment» to be «un
friends of the boys were also present i t Buri|Ugton on Aug. 10. ITiree of the outside wing for the Toronto» in p'^ace the last annual meeting of the Onrn- geeted; to the annual meting. Each mem-

*«Jr^i!srs.TX wtjvsw ar.'* ’s-HV-ï&,ri£5sa&-~5SSF£ w«-7iaraajir 
«% jKsraSï-si ] fifiTgr-sq ssr-ss :„K‘ —*• - - “ -

k" TO CLEAN OUt 
pi). 381 Queen

wSkead. Ottawa:
1«G . and J. G. Wilson. Baris.

Beautifully clear weather outside, with 
.KW I nn aiitunmnl evlspne»» In the air. which 
.101 SAyept thru Madison-square Garden to-dav, 
.104 added to the attra<atioii» of the second day 
.108 (,f (|lr annual horse show, and hundreds of 

! horse* lovers and leaders In tlie social life 
of the city were on hand early to witness 

ftO the events of the day.
one of the notable features of this year's 

'•'5 horse show Is the attempt of the younger 
105 society leaders to Inaugurate a reign of 

’greater simplicity in cost limes, 
others have made use of jewelry and beau
tifully finished creations of the dressmak- 

10O to I Shot Won on Monday. ev's art, these leaders are wearing sombre
San Fraiiclaeo. Nov. 15. 1"he second day satins and velvets, set off with feathers, 

"f the winter racing season Opened up with j Those who are Using jewels have brought 
an ordinary card. The eastern crack , pearls into great proinineuee. and the eon- 
joekey. Davis, made his California debut, trust between the brilliant eostumw nn<l 
on Whoa Bill, the odds-on favorite in the flashing gem» on the one hand, severely 
first race. The volt lded at the sixteenth plan corsages with feathers failing across 
pole, and Cloche d'Or. a KNi-to I shot, en me 
along and won. Jim Coffey, the owner, 
and W. B. Magrnne backed the winner 

ejr cloudy: track

1i >8
STATIONERY. j 

hate card», wedding ], 
embossiug. type- 

Iders, etc. Adam», ' i
\lDr. \. 

W. H.à • ID'.
-

-Eeleofie . . 
Betjekayt 
Terra ndo . 

10" The Regent 
i.eenjn ,... 
Memphian

at•- i(s'113Glen wood
Prism .............
Swift Win y . 
•Columbia Girt . .1«4 
Sam Craig ....104

ARY. ;
ÜfEKlNAKÏ SU K- •;

Specialist lu dis- 1 
ie Main 14L

. 94 
.100

Where

TE BINARY COL- J 
iperance-streeti To- 
ay and night, fie** 
l’elephone Main 861-

which
cureRICORD’S

Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No 

how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case My signature on every bottle-none
Tvmedlfi»-sithout IvSTwill». ^‘dL^n.^în
,h™ *1 per bottle. Sok agency. SCHOFIELD S 
DRUG STORE. ELM STREET. COR. TERAULEY

SPECIFIC
matter

THE CROWS WON’T GO.:$ InilANCES.

IL FIELD -G. M. . 
\ie|fle Immigratlo.i f :

. can get yo.i nn
i-. Fori ine» fro»üed7 %

TORONTO.
RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE.

-

SALE. The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST.

Hamilton, Ont.

[».*■ List. between Jarvis and Jameson 
which was to have been play- 
ha s been postponed till next

rlneefts Zuky. 
105 nJelgoMTii. 5 to 1. 1; iGIomleiie, 1*t5 
• MeLanghlln). 6 to 1. 2; Entre Nous, 
(McFadden). 2V> to 1. 3. Time 1.30%.

owNSHir fiok- . J;
inspection, lfcfo,-a •. 

s; water and grain 
peat value offered 

reasonable tenu**- '] 
ide East.

105
1.20%. Mix

He belonged to path. Lilly Golding. Mistress of Rolls. Sun- 
rose. Bn how. Maid of Fermoy. Tareoola 
Belle. Emily Cnllnhan. Anita Knight and 
Identical also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs A1 hula. 103 dlel- 
ge<eni. 1 to 2. 1: Sol Lichtenstein. h)4 (Tui- 
left). 7 to 1, 2: Gorgalotte. KM (McLaugh
lin». 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%L Oronte also

Rubber good» for sale.
llichignii'a ODIent Mnrder.

St. Joseph. Mi<d».. Nov. 15. Judge O. W.
ed 6,-nt W. N. Frrgusnn was nuthorlzi-d to 

appoint tin- committee, whh-h numbers 
The following committee has been 

named hv the president:Be v. A. F. Barr, 
Dr. A. B. Wright, Dr. W. G. Wood. Dr. 
W. B. Hendry, H. L. Hoyles. Toronto: H. 
Mt-Keand. Hamilton, and II. (.'. Griffith, 
Rhlley College, 8t. Catharines. President 
W. X. Ferguson, Vice-President 8. 8. Du- 
Muulin anil Secretary Frank D. Woodworlh 
will he ex-offli-lo members of the eommlt- 
tic.

seven.Ills OwnANTED.
The Young Toronto lacrosse hoys

_ , exlilhltlon gimie of Rugby Thnuks 
giving morning, at Koeeilale.

EST CASH PRIC0 
I. Bleycle M,;n'd^ i Hoiiwe of In«I««try. Fourth race. 1 mile and 7*) yards, selling

Begular monthly board mcetlmr of To- f’anejo. 97 (Herbert). 4 to 1. 1: Flying 
Tonte House of Imlusrrv was held In the Torpedo, 100 (Anderson). 2 to 1. — : Rl;i> 
beard room Tuesdnv. 15th Kmf.. ;,t 4~n.m. Ball. 97 CW. Daly). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%.
Aid. Franc in the chair. The suporlnten- Tannhauser, Montana Peeress. Rene. Major
dent s report was read : Outdoor poor. 25 Tonny nml Glenrb-e also ran. 
fainilie*. Including 30 children, assisted. Fifth rare. 5% furlongs -Pelham.
Jinri 81.£ tons of coal. 2* - cords of woml, (Kunz). 1/ to 2, 1: Squire Johnson. Ku
221v four-pound loaves of lireml and sro- (Knapp). •$l-j to 1. 2: Ilej^d^ Donee. Krt
(•cries for the sick were distributed In (Jones), (i to 1. 3. Time 1j<b Indicate, 
ninths. 154 in house 114 males and 40 fe- Salable. Corn Blossom. Aniuskoday ami 
ninles: 30 admitted. 12 left «ml :•. dl...| dur T>nvid Boland also ran.
Ing the month. Casual poor. 198 admitted - Sixth race. Futurity course.
175 males and 23 females; admitted. 975 Hogan. 105 (Jones). 7 to 3, 
nights: 59V4 ruble yards of stone wore K)7 (Belli. 6 to 1, 2: Doublet, 
broken by <,nNuats. . (5 to 1. 3.

The t re» surer»» statement shows nn over- • !.. K*nnonibo, Ml mon. BelK- 
draft of $3847.23* Carey and Olympian also ran.

r
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s. 24 West King-
100rt

HANCES. we- i
selling - -Matt 
: A nut Polly. 

10({ (Fountain). 
Titpc 1.11. Water Sport. Dora 

Re«-d. Ali<-e

UNITY TO START 
uiiug biiHluess: c
11 throughout (-““investment

U y-nnlug Min-
other», 
the evening to a close.Jv.UI

ster. N Y. ’ CigarettesSweet Caporal16[lets Goes Up- 
,-A meeting ot the 

held in ‘;
,0 no announce- ,-i) 

U business tr»"*' f' ' 
rood in busings» 
ce. of $1.50 a ton ■ 
greed to. making | |

1
“The purest form in which tobacco 

can be smoked,’’-LONDON LANCET,
Fieri ;

centre,be: JtfU'k.
SVDalealei’eterson, 
« WÏU l'orbe», ) *
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GUNS TO RENT
For Thanksgiving Dny.

D. PIKM CO., LIMITHD. 128 King 9.
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NOVEMBER 16 1004Bi THE TORONTO WOBXB#, WEDNESDAY MORNING4
va. * •

secure o.ver. 25,000 customers In two AMÀ 
H halt years, »« The Sovereigix Be nit P CTjlDF 
he# - donee tv atmmntiei feat 'to which fc 31 VHL V*-U-L*3 
any hank manager tan ’ point with

.pride.* .;.. ... ^ . .WBj
' fyfc WtnewElMlifrAJ. Mdfiuil»-.

; rjdttôr World : ' Ree&ng with muvii‘p 

Interest your articles on Miss Anna ;
Eva Fay and her strange powers, ouui 1 j 
yon give an account of the Thcosopi.icai c 
rticlety, its aim# and. beliefs, having-! f 
heard many cmmirfes on the subject?

J. H. H.

k'er. =*=y ■fz:— «m
notrx?e«th. .S-PS$*ï.-tbetde$&.-2Si$fe^x:tirtue ot a <”rrupt mNodty-

For the Rose government to now
take the position, as, it virtually does, 
that It requires only .direction fr^m 
the Liberal party to keep within the 

governments is Mo 
"stigmatise the Libera! party ' w^h §tc 
evils which have been committal with 

object of retaining-powbr. .Mr,

%<r * * -
V|

T. EATON C°„,™TKe Toronto Worlü Yon Should Visit 
Ony Furnished 
Dome-3rd Floor

WÂ<
I »MH

let} on.
But w Hhat of the oblige tlops_ which the

municipality undertakes? These ohlic t- 
tions. while lost in mtmbey'thah the 

obligations assttmed by a company, 
come Just as reasonably under the head 
of specific performance of contract as 
the obligations due axmunlelpajity by 

l.£0 ! a company, and which have been re- 
1.00 j cently under review in the courts. The 

man who board# a street car, for In
stance, has a right to demand a seat 
on payment of his fare. Suppose the 
passçrtger. being déiÿcàl a seat and re
fusing to pay the regttiar fare, is haul
ed before the courts, '.would lie ba ac
quitted on the ground that the courts’ 
could not undcrCakO.do see that every 
citizen pays h|»|jfare.Ç : Of course, be 
would apt t* ac<FSUt.ed.i He would bo 
fined or imprisoned. So, too. If the city 
declined to give public protection - to 
the operation of the sftreet railway

AT 5 P. M.. A Heroine Kceeiiipdr pubU»bed every d ur
4 in there». !

i tVEscRirnoif rattes in aovanJce-
tneyear, Dafbr Sunday Included. *8.00 
Eis months - “ &60
Three months 
One month *
One year, without Sunday.........
tlx months “

' Four months “
Three months 
One month 

These rates 
United Ststeser Great Britain.

They also Include tree deli very In anr part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in aitnest every 
•a n and rillaee ot Ontario trill include free^deli wry, 
»t tic above rates!

Special rncs to acenta an 
neasdeaiers on application. Advertiittia rats* oa

.a / •EThe Canadian Thanksgivingbounds of hone#t
■

1.23
R.43 ithe one«.00 K

Ip |Rosa would like the Impression to go 
forth that, bad as hi|s government 
tseen, the Liberal pi rty ,1a,. fio better. 
If he has done wrong he seeks new 
JJght. A premier of Ontario' who can 
come thru siyçti a aeries .of political 
infamies and still c aim that he has 
offended unknowingly is ntit" the kind 
of man who can- receive honest Inspira
tion from a party convention. V.

A GROWING PE3TIMEVT.
r.tnce May of lastj year, ;'w%n 

Chamberlain declared himself in favor 
„f preferential trade kvithin tjieiçmplre, 

I there have been twenty-six by-actions 
Britain. A comparison .of the 

at there election^, with the 
etectirn

•--VI» Vf**.ha# mh es».I

SE'y
L; -

.73
I .25 : dThere has Just come to hand from 

The Alliance Publishing Company, New 
YerjK a .46-ffi*re quarto pamphlet, fine
ly printed ona'alit pa pea entitled "Th,o- 
tephy: Wh'jflt Is and What It Is'Not," 
which will answer the purpose o£ -a.
H. H." The work is l>y Mrs. Mary F.
Lang, and is remarkably simple . and 
lucid in its treatment of a subject that 
usually” lünift ïtqélf to -obscurity. Mrs.
Lang's SVYV11 chapters, deal with the 
Laiv.vifÎKclhcarnation, rthe Law of Kar- 
ma.'-Unlveiwat -Brtithcrhood and 1‘lvt lu- 
tion. r-,.

With respect to the Theosqphicai so
ciety, Mra. Lang states that "it was 
the conviction of the founders thud.-,the 
time had.jrotrçe- in for - the fomia- 
Udn atsin. firçnh|ÿatfrn,e:tbro.atl enough 
in ijis ainiis* a,icl 'ptotfurm to admit to 

-nn;mbershfp all persons"who b>yc their 
frUvnr-'imn 'TW mnstltutlAl.-iW the 
sbefHy"Sfa(c>/'itit* 1 h^ec object# ,to be:
Ffniti-Tb fo|Vti*-Hie nucleus of à t’éj- 
virs>ü,..BroUierhcrid ot.Humanity.wiih- 
out distinction' of race, cvee<l; sex, cAjffr 
or voio;-. Second—To jW-iirnote ! h ' 
study of Aryan 'and- other eastern re
lisions. |)hllosÿftl) W and .science#, and 
to dcmohsfrajê ule hnport&ijce of HjM 
study. Thi ixi—To Investigate unçx 
plained laws of, nature,.and the lisychlc
n df it- A,,d [$eePioff pace wl'th the onward strides of the nation, the EATON, hast- 1

‘“•Twin ^n^.--7$SmÎ2«.'*»trs. I neSr With i:s motto* ‘,<he neatest good to the greatest number.” thrown to thé winds, |

l/olte^n.todurther greatness, to enlarged usefulness, nearer to the objective po.nt in all J
lately unsectarian. and that n».assent this stupendous mcrchatidizin<r—perfection
to any formula of belief, faith or gpeed 1 ‘ '

Conservative j Khall be required as a xiualificatlon 6/
. , '■ j membership; also that fit» attempt will

party, the preferential movement has ever be made to interfere with the. 
strengthened' end consolidated it. In existing belief or faith of members, each 

Liberal victories at the by- and every one of whom has the right
to believe or disbelieve in any religious 
system or philosophy a yd to declare 
Ah>" belief or’diSbelirf, without dfteiflng 

Pic but by the return to the p^rty his standing, as a member, each mem-
fold of Libcfctl electors who had PAtrls, ;^t M&&V*Pthe™ZÏ$ ofVS 
otlcally -ddclijled , tp, support the pro: „hteh he r xpt.(.t!i fot. 1hls fnvn 'n,;
Boer srfstlhn.' t>f,. the ' party during the society, a# puqlt, does.not -interfare with 
dependence of'the war. easte__ rules, nor other social observ-
‘ iberefore, donflrms"the ^

conclusions drawn from tne action ot pf jta conçtitiitiQU.” , .
the Conservative and Liberal-Unionist 1
Associations^who have with almost ab

solute unanimity adopted the cause of

To
include, nottwi *3 OTcr Ctaadi, '"f- .-S m ind

«iff.®

3*4 FAJ)W|S
1■i BlackFVfW
d $5ImiX I
«6 t!fxS! . \ i>*rrd-,7Y->wholesale rate» to Hi?ti >res

Taffet

Ben

<

ITHÜ WORLD. Mr. l
Within the widely separated boundaries of this broad and progressive Dominion 

are several millions of happy, contented people, who to-morrow will give special thanks | 
| for the year’s bountiful harvest and full measure of prosperity.

No country under the blue dome of heaven has greater cause for gratitude than 
‘j this rapidly-expanding young nation of the North. Canada, with the magnitude of j 

its rich possessions, its grand climate, its good government, its peace-loving, Indus- ] 
;! tr.ious, healthy populace, its millions of prolific acres growing foods for the Empire,
! the ever swelling stream of desirable emigration flowing into the furrowless tracts ot 
ij Refile soil, with its latent wealth for many millions, and with its glorious possibilities, is 
j -t grand place- to live. Is there not reason lor thankfulness ?

TORONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade. North Jamcs-strest. 

B. F. Lock-rood, agent
:

Japa
eaTHE WORLD OUTSIPB.

The World caui be bad at the follows New»

Windsor ilote! ...............
St- Lawrence Ha!!........
J. Walsh. It St. John St...
Peacock & Jones...............
EUicott-squar* News Stand
Wolverine News Co...........
Dispatch, arid Agsny Co... 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hold............................ .
P.O. News Co., 2«? Daarborn-st............Çbicago.

* John McDonald -X....................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McJntqtfi - ................... ...Winnipeg, Man.
ggypiond & Doherty......................^t. John. N..B.
F. W-. Large, 145 Flit St....London. E.G Eog. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

% #, cojripany'a cars, if it declined to inter- 
j fere in case of disputes between pas

sengers and officials, the <?Hy would be. 
promptly held liable for breach Of con
tract.

The lay mind is entirely unable to 
Trasp the distinction between specific 
performance of contfaçt as âpplieiî to 
a franchfisc-holding corporation and ;.s 
applied to a municipality. Yet the 
courts* or. rather Ute law, do make 
that distinction, and it remains for 
the municipality to make thp best cf 
the situation, generally speaking. The 
company has only to keep up an in
different service to hold itself within 
the terms of its franchise, while the 
other party to the con traça, must rigid
ly adliece to the minutest terms of its 
agreement.

Experience has taught municipalities 
that they can place no faith" in agree
ments, however closely drawn. The 
law favors the 'company ami tire cmi% 
pany fs at all times'ready to take fuH: 
advantage of the law. To appeal to the 
legislature is to appeal tq- the author 
of the law, which shows at once the 
folly of such si pr-oceo^iBg. tTrue, the 
legislature could, in. two days, • make 
provisions which would compel'à. fran1 
chtse-holding corporsttidn to carry ou?

• down there known as A hear n & Soper, j jls obligations as (Jetcrniinod by the 
is willing* to sell ont to the city for courts. But th^ legislature will not do 
two millions and a half, cither in this. The mahicipaUty must in the

Frenc

white, r

fltyli
Neel

Bcru
Renai

in Great
'votes cast

vara’ cast at the previous 
shows a Hbcral'increase of S4.SS3. and 
a Conservative increase of 1402. I»

Chamberlain's agita-

....Montreal. 
.. ..Montreal
.......Quebec.
........ Buffalo.
........Buffalo.

.Detroit, Mtch. 

...........Ottawa.

I

other words. Mr. 
tjou so far from weakening tlie Con- 

in the constituencies

’

servative cause 
has actually increased it above the h:gi 

reached during the fever...New York.
water mark 
of the Boer war.

From the close rif tjhc war 
1ÎHV2. down lo May, 19lè, when Mr. .Cham
berlain initiated his campaign,- there 

twelve by-cleetiohs in Great Bri-

Na

I H°I WehJ

hr

in’ May,
V I 1

m were
tpjn. rfhe votes cast showed a. Liberal 

of -23,768,• and a ConservativeTHE RfSH FOR COVER.
Everybody is asking everyone else 

why the sudden movement, for the ac
quisition of street.railways is now manl 
testing itself in at least three cities of 
Ontario* The discussion of public own
ership must have made marvelous 
headway or somebody is trying to take 
advantage of the misunderstanding 
which the Cities of Toronto, Hamilton

increase
decrease of 147*. It is clear, therefore, 
that far from having exercised a pro- j 
judicial effect on

To-nicrrow, Thanksgiving Day, the Store will be closed all day. FIR DA Y I 
Ê3-Â R C5 éÇ 1N S in I o-N glu s and I h n rad ay s Morning Papers.

---------------- . ---------------------------------------------------- :— ------------------------------------------------- / " : ■ ': • • ' :

the

7.60,

fact, the
election» have been wdn. nof-hy seces
sions from the Conservative ' rank • and

4

7
The- and Ottawa have w|th the#r respective 

street railway companies.
" * ‘ AS Will be seen in the despatches this 

morning the Street Railway of Ottawa., 
which is practiraflly Owned by a firm

j™ Ém ™| n 4 j # ! A V1.H to Onr

d B 3 %ejP ^ %!*?' LIMITED ' I rlctnT* G«Hertes |
Will lie Enjoy j«| j 

—5th Floor. I

4Toylnnd' ? ‘ TIip 
Yoaugsfor.x*. Cjreal. 

i Delight. Bring 
b Them — Stli Floor"

X*4

Ê9© YONGE £T., TORONTO
VeA tOVElV SCRAP.:

end fall back on Itself, which means preferential trade. Broadly it means ^Once more the precincts of "Old Var- ,^>1"'t^1'|!!-".na-wiken! * * ui peured' ».
that the only, way to escape the ty- that the Conservative party is a unit of^ixijTf.* .H0*10®* wltl* - the war fches j'mighty Ku.-cm water from a tins.-.

the first place, " . ficult, therefore, to escape the further j ;Arts men engaged lagt Tuesday ih : tèalth in the next move.
ccnclusion that it must in the linme-r,? y f?”|,lct' ~~ ■ ! V/hooping like Indians, the army
diale future become a recognized plank knows- but /' vou'T-k^'m0 \ 1 oodticss charged forward, l-l-iyins the isil.cr

17" 2f-DU* u #®u a#k a.n Art# student - irean’ right and left among the foe.
in the platform of the present .minis- he wiIT tell you that it started tost Ht. , ? icmon.lization complete was the order

reasonable I , ‘f/A- S wiieii, àll for-the glory ! in the Mad' forces. Driven hack an !
man can doubt it will eventuallv hr->™ °uld ^Ireland,” the S.P.H. fresh- soaked, tile saw-bones retreated to a
man can doubt it will, eventually., be- ; men swept Varsity clean of knowledge, door in their own building, which door.
come an established fact In Brithtn. and dirt, the hohors or war. consisting proving altogether too small to. the 
Whatever the result of the next genera! a. fire hose, disappearing with th-- : ri-u.ggiing: crewd. held buck many to

victor#. The same Arts man might itUfi receive a baptisni as never before.
i y°U ail but it is true, nÇver-! Not here ended the fray. A few oa»i

theless, and a sore spot has existed - spirits made a dash to capture the
fc'er since. j 1 ose. and, in ,-spite of all, nearly sue-

Due, nô doubt, to an error in the ! < ceded, but the practice and experience
time-table, unwittingly drawn up by mined by the Hcience men last 17th nf 
the senate, the Helenes freshmen emerg- ! "larch gave them possession until a
ed from a lecture to tel, a group nf factor which had not been rephenett
Iniversity College men'sitting for thei.- upon dbtruded in the case. . .
photograph. Slowly but surely the death-dealing J *”

What a glorious chance! Needless to ■’ trea.m began to decrease at the busi- 
:*ay,i no photo - was taken, but if the 1 PFP en(l- This, of course, "flabliergast- H 
camera had opened its searching eye <-d” the struggling masses, and all face :

.on the resulting seen# there would" h-iva i *** eagerly turned to the source of 
been revealed many unruffled boy, such i fw-

"k :>t even his own mother could riot I There, standing at the hydrant, smll- 
ilX* 5K®ea6l8J6»r dftdlng. TÂ,- -WUwj.i-i*.,-':«ie.. «mil# that-.-won't come eft." y 
dtPdâ searchers in cTassics and moderin If'ow,y turnin'- off the water, was the # , 
did their best, J,i* it-was of nr* avail i $e»PE<-.ted and beloved Dean. ,:f lb - £, 
tor, jZhvn eleafa! aAwA-' thêi-e I-v/rA<X .Fioifity. .-Ttir . ^ifrlAion was so
hmrehing across the lawn m their owri.Pll‘3ic,'°’JS that a,! laughed and cheered 
building, jubilant and victorious were V,v#.' *>rea*fhg up active .hostilities 
the Science freshies with captured" hi- Ra,h lf"nd again cheering one à noth»", 
cycle racks in< possession toe foes dephried to- their respective"

"■Bui," you say. "that wasn’t all»*’ ' "tidings a dirtier but wiser band.
Not by rr mile! -, “ ' Not. by Wool: learning alone does the w
Discomfited, -but not beatin the r4"dent receive his eduviUon. and fro a !

sss:sws asœsfST- mmr*v>s?i? in
ïwee,',' îTe Steo.tf 9&,ewee7n3Medr TORONTO’S VACANT PULPITS. ©

cal buildings. Lined up on cither side 
rcad-lve|,<' 'he opposing iu-mics.

.5» W R °jjc 'fnother to copra am knock 
the ehtp off each other's shoulders. Surl- 
denly. gather ing way. plunging an i 
cheering, the embryo engineers charge,1 
their opponents, rapturing numbers ant. 
being also likewise captured,
.X-ÎV wh'u «• warm reception these 
captives were given! You see, the st-i 
ence men ai Ways have draughting inks 
close at hand, and, in consequence.
.many a. homely medical was decorated 
W'th.fnAdy.criers. "To the taste of the 

,hSÇ> a-s 11 delighted sophomore 
plained,

Not to he behind

Î ’ ” ®1 ®® 3c$@'g$»sEia0o®ff?.@ees98ageeSipase@eaeff<seeeeie

1 oronto’.s Favorite j'limilv Nessj. a per, a

h cash or municipal bonds, Rearing: four 
per cent. Mayor Urcjuhajrt gave no
il ve of motion at a meeting of the 
f)oard. of control of this cifty yesterday 
of a resolution asking thç legislature to 
give the city jmwer to expropriate the 
Toronto franchise on account of their 
repeated non fulfilmenc of contract. 
The City of Ilamiltoit is at loggerheads 
with its street railway, and the rail
way, at the head of which is the Hon. 
J. M. Gibson, attorney general of On
tario, have asked the city to sit down 
for a- conference looking to a new 
coptra'ct or possibly a safe of the road 
to the city. Jn fact,the company have 
dèclàred that they are re&dy to sell.

It will be seen that in two dhnes :he

At
m SBdÇ

speclt'V
-
<■;
ft •

THE SUNDAY WORLDit
COXVEVriO# IS .NOT Tim CURE.
The possibilities of reform in the 

corning Liberal coftver*ion are dls- (fttenalist party. If it does, no
counted by the certainty that the gov
ernment which is. traveling-under the 
auspices of the Liberal pa rty .will not

Bast 
1 Into lij 

a wéel 
the ex 
were d 
gather 
follow! 
J. K. j 
dell. I 
monds 
ton; 11

8

t: YESaccept those declarations of -the cou- 
ventlor, which are gqod.hut .those which 
are expedient.

Suppose the convention had been 
called five years ago. Suppose also 
that it had set forth in bard find fast 
resolutions 'the doctrine of;

(1) Purity ip c lestions. • f, f 1 ~
(?) Préservât tori of tjic ^vater^powc-rs 

of tba province for the pâopioi 
o<3) Maintenance of t!)e rights of the 

municipalities as agair.aL. the aggres
sion of franchise-holding cdfporAtions. ‘

(4) Impartial’ representation to the 
WEioueucOnatAtuencies of the province."

(5) Representative gdverntilèrtt in the

'Arid teupposc ’ the TCtfs* government, 
had been a party to the adoption .of 
these principles does anyone suppose 
that its' record for the past five years 
would have been less deserving of pub
lic condemnation? Ttfe Ross govern
ment knew what was right and what 
was wrong without! caltiitg a cônven- 

: tion. It did not tenu ire motions and 
i resolutions drafted by a host Of (>n-

c lection may be, preferential trade can
not suffer from a verdict given on; the 
shortcomings of the government in 
other directions.

It. is thus shown, too, how ground; 
less are the complaints made by Bri
tish Liberal speakers and writers that 
the Canadian public ape being misled 
op the svbject of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
agitation, which, it is asserted, Bk really 
moribund. The real truth is that any
thing which has been said has beenhvgflj!, 
within the bounds of moderation. Ijbok- 
ing to the assumed strength of thèTree 
fraiag 'cbtW-icttfcnV -of ireonte
the fact that iffirf dfoftrines cf RichaM 
Ccbrlen Were regârfièd 
Ihn same light as the 
and the blast of ridicule which ‘had 
wilted up the few voices that Were 
still raised against them,, the. progress 
made by Mr. Chamberlain la almost too 
astonishing to be realizable. In eighteen, 
months the hedge of superstition whirh 
had grown round the British fiscal sys
tem has been overthrown and the

It is a welcome visitor to over two-thirds of the homti in 
Toronto.1

©

¥OSJ<4railway company in Hamiltqn-and the 
Bail way company in Ottawa arc ready 
to sell. In Toronto it is thé city that 
desires to expropriate. * In Ottawa the 
city wants to buy and thp company 
wish to sell. In Toronto Mr." Mackenzie 
says everything is for sale.

It may be the merest accident that 
the "most intimate relationjs exist be

tween /the various parties who are 
making these - public ownership pro
posals. As usual Senator1 Cox seems 
to be in the minds of a number of 
people as at the bottom of it all. ^It 
is said that the relations between the 
senator and William Mackenzie are 
somewhat strained, and that certain- 
papers which are credited with being 
good friends of the senator arc taking

. cannot afford to wait until Monday for 
afternoon and oveuiug happening#.

T-of the Saturday •new# merba 
J. E 
A. H 
J. Gri 
to hoi 
ing In

’ e
t,«r

° SEE * » -1Ï 8o -
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the resuits of all sporting events. The latest war now;, turf ft 
-topici. amus#tiieutj and theatrical news. ^

V, ' a 
last

| î i and
! >f' t«

jn very much 
osaic decalog

<,) IT■ ■V r eldest 
to Joh 
Speer, 
the oH 
In rhJ 
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:« contains something to interest every member of the family

if.
the editorial section will be found a brief review of the ? 

provincial political situation by an insider.

was a
groom 
In SoiI',S eve ml n*niv!*c« TVhicli Are Now 

^WZtliont n Pastor.
Ror. J. li. Warn Brer hns real trued the ^ 

lU‘Wi ley-street Baptist Chtirch 
1 > accept a ml! to Fort Rouge Baptist 
Ohurch, Wirtijlpcj;.

This adds sinoLlu-r to a somewhat unusual 
bst of pulpit vacancies in the city. They 

St. Andrew's Presbyterian,
Vi hlch Rev, Armsi rung lUfu-k hns resigned ;
: t. (Jilts' Preshytcrvm, vacant thru ivslg- 

1 tioii; Doviereourt Presbyti-rlan. vacant 
t u*u death: First < Imrvh of Christ, Cecil- 
j.rcct, tlM* pastor of which. Rev. Mr. c,-.mp- Q&
1 “II, an nor nyed hi< resignation on Sunday 
1 st: St. I’et r's Anglican# the new re tor
< f which will not arrive until UecetiSbeiR 
’•'•'aimer-road- Rapt fot. vacant thru resig
nation, and a <-\-rfur at St. lane s’ Cuthe-
< '•al.the appointe:’ to v. liieh.Rc .. Mi/Prough-
. .1. son of llic y ft tor of St. Stephen s, will ï>S ID s if* a Mlicttir hitc . ^ .

»t iLssmue charge for sometime yet. Then 6 ti&LlV f\[1WotiTlLnl I O. ,r ^lij'red Cunningham )
there is also the vectorKhlp of St. .John's ______ _ Jlum.orptts tiFn^icni nkeicii

uglican Church at Toronto Junction, va pPin««.’>Thfl Diincn •» .. , (Roland lienrr.i- ited thru the appoint meat of Rev. Mr in,- Y, 1 "fsa.‘ , ^rince of l Jl.,en. Quartet» (by demm ■Whether I
ernct to the bishopric of Caledonia. It OiaiM. Me, Him and 1." 'Thee.” “It'e Oh, to Rr. n

i also feared thfrt st. Paul's Anglican Majestic: ‘Tilly Olson.” WtioT”   * .,..2ar
< livre h. Toronto, may lose Rev. Canon | Shea's: Vaudeville. (The Meister (Jh-n Sjiigers l ' ^
( ody. who fs spoken < f as a j rohahle sue- j Star: Sam Devere’s Burlcsrtuers. Part, II.
< essor to the late Ri>;hop ,of Huron. ' >0ng--- < horuf^ «fientlemeif '

Teiegfeithcri»’ Arbitration# * .s'*1 week* xc 8i'l1l?“i?,re niclcd.v ••Th- Old Folks at
Th- adjourned afinf r.iÇlon j»rd eedimrfl he-1 Model .Maid.".'" other f. antiv'^re • “ Dighv <Wlth°hSit»VV *"f Z '«...............Vail i^imer ÏWSÈ
'7" "" 'V- " nY" ,b '"-‘"I'i'-r- , l'"!l, T .1. I--111 Tr.Hipa, « lirirl#»'Kiirka aid ' * -r,,’"i.1- .-g|i

.. . ru,nif Ï,hL' I : ^ v-
' K°ng-7”b‘n sn-'rki"« X'ilra,

: r 1 a test j-rimn-dutina soprano, and the van * * * *-.................................... suuiva
ll * \ illo sens.’i t ion if the season. other new 

; '» Include .Miss She, Winkler's Madcap:;,
i 1 - 1 Donalds, Matthews and Ashley, M.-n*
; i- K—tic A. C o., I wily J.ink and Him Four 
: 1 •l*’d RrotIters. I'here, will he a spécial 

matinee /J itanksgiviug Hay.

sa
cred citadel itself invaded. Mr. Cham
berlain may well, indeed, rbe satisfied, 
end the. note of supreme confidence 
struck iji his recent great speech at 

ton harmot be otherwise thaii sincere.

a leading part in declaring that To
ronto must forthwith secure power to 
expropriate.the Toronto Railway. The |t:,ric Liberals’to acquaint it With thé 
ptfme authority points otat that Ahearn jT-rincipics that should sùidc a repre- 
& Soper of Ottawa arc also bosom j scptath/e government. rVA; 11°-r Sr}'-'~ 
friends of the senator, arid Mr. Gibson; eminent knew as well Cye\ yearn ago 
is also credited with beinÿ another as it- will.know after the conycntinn is- 

friend Of Mr. Cox. Anoth-.r l,eld that tho MbCral party of'Ontario 

gentleman morn or less intimately re- : is a' war v-I'16 methods.which have 
la ted with these various corporations 1,roUKht Mr.-Robs-and his colleagues 
*nd parties already named is the Hon. ,-°-the crisis. It .knew that

purity in elections was an established 
principle' of political morn.lity before it 
stooped to the West Elgin frauds and 
the methods that obtained in the Soo 
by-election. It knçw tha4. O.ntah'io ex
pected the water powers of the , pro
vince to be utilized for its own bene-

% (c) pearl
pearl
•pent

limb
elver

gratu

SOCIETYpiiMorate of

. (gossip from lor09to, ^Hamilton, Ottawa and all the cities 
and towns in the province.

Iiurokl is not dead, and he Is likely 
to prove the fact to the 
faction of the Russians before
days pass.

r:entire satis-*
ijiaiy

are : ■fromwarm

I
For sale by all newsdealers, newsboys and'on all railway trains.

5 Cents per Copy.
b v$ü>ss$ss9@os;®iis®»® ç«^sea»8ttfteee®&»8«pse!

?1; »ex-
Japan and Russia are both 

float a loan, 
the expedient of endorsing each other's 
notes.

The citixcns nf Port Arthur have at 
last reached the stage where they, 
don’t have to read the, newspapers to ; 
know what is going on.. -

trying ‘o 
They may bo. driven "to hand, the combined 

Arts and Mods, lacking painting facili
tes, rushed their captives into ’ the 
biological building and tanped them 

rapped? Oh, that’s ju- t holding a 
-chop-under-tt lToW of water till he look.

-“ vot. '"S- Suddenly a. mighty 
c-lu-er rent .tfi* air and S.P.S. men be
gin fo come hack from Med. lines -iU 
gn-itsy and bku*k. »

•\H\s only lnmp black, castor oil and 
' "-«da balsam." veiled ali exultent 
Aris man -to the Science heroes as they 
stood aghast at this stroke of genera I- 

fnr- lo tell the truth, "lamn- 
hlaok. i-asfnr oil and Canada balsam" 
is rathe/- a decorative mixture.

This was a misfortune: Hitherto the 
f'-l’-S. had tilings ail (heir own way 
in 1 he painting line, and Ihyt the fop 
should ever dream of such impudence

I
sO. W. Ross, who Is rbcut tb hold a 

convention and make an appeal to the 
electors of Ontario.

■ r
6

What The World is led tp ask under 
the circumstances is if thon> is any 
connection between this su-.ldeji out
burst in favor of public ownership in 
the three cities, and the political per
plexities of Mr. Ross, and also whether 
they hq,ve any connection bet]ween the j 

* alleged conflit t of interest between 
Senator Cox and Mr- Mackenzie.

m

............
glad
Wild

lit when it allowed those priceless re
sources to bp exploited, by daring pro
moters. It knew that It. Could not dp- from Hon. E. J. Flynn, but he is aij.- 
hold municipal rights white retaining carting liis independence by providing 

j as attorney general a man who is tied large qualities of trouble for him-
The World Is Inclined lo accept these , UP "• a*roilff corporate interests anil |self. _______

eigntficaht occurrences as an apprécia- : who for several months , has beco 
tion of the growth of public ownership.- ^ carrying on a Mgormts warfare against

flic rights of the people of Hamilton.

Premier Parent is having no troublé

: ... I.otr

Those bogus ballot boxes were., lis- 
gu'sed as bee-hives so,that casual »b- 
sorvers would mistake the Contrivance 
for the merry hum of Canadian in
dustry. .

! sentiment in this province. Newspap-.
‘It knew that it could not regulatp frail-and public men who fo:* yenrrt re-

Pistcd -ami ridiculed tin- urip.-lpln are <hise-holdlng corptuations and at the
grf : sail-‘c time, accept the bulk* Of its

! 1 align fund from these saihe- interests,- For returning stolen property J. Fi? ;- 
I it knew tliat it was violating pro- r-'hl Morgan is to be knighted l-y- 

1 null iced Liberal doctrine when it dis- tin- King of Italy. Buying stolen pro,- 
rent judlrial decisions show limv franchi.-a <1 North Renfrew, and again perty will now tic a favorite .pastime

when it ^Summoned the legislature to

A lull. '
Then a. Whisper began to go around 

that something was going in happen
And it happen-d. . , »»«, saraa n ir

'-i indifferi-nl observer might have > jfti'-'SjjiSgj If" Lfe-
wondered why such n fiody of ririen.-x ■ .mSgS®! - “ fc
nicn should - mv.-d around iln- hydrant. ^ ffSv
O' I he sonilK-ast corner of "the "school." ^ r OwO

u w w
ed- f'licoring with' 111- cheer of vie- JftR V» Hi THE
tia v. this body formed around the tivd i. dSGZ /'DC AT*
rai l rrroveef slowly .down the bank' to i .A:iSe^Six. 'jtb «“^«1 
.he battleflei-i. Then, as if a -rack ha ! BEAUTIF1ÉR

Sy‘iTellW8r " tbUndcr used exciuelvr-iy by leading m-t-ercs 
noil, the bod, of stalwarts parted, and and otners who know tin- value of a

beautiful complexion anrl rounded 
figure. It will positively do ;<s we 
claim, PRODUCE HEALTHY FLF.Slt 

[ nn the face, neck and arms, filling 
j, ail hollow placés, adding grace, curve 
, and beauty. It b positively tho only

Dr. CHARLES1 (Aacr (»rover.;
Tlnfmrroffo nuis Uni Kkntvh .........

■ (.(Roland Ibnry.> ;»
Humorous qiinrfci ' X,Malay KlKhlng' .S.A.

(The Mefotér ftingers.)
_____ _ i

‘ ( upld i< <an Aiue^h’an mtlidcill 
musical farce In*'two m ;«, nhder tbt* dlroi*- 
Jmwi.o! .1. Frrif Zimnivrmvui. Jr.. Ia to Ilf 
seen at the Rrime.-u j'lnaie all ftt next 
neck. "PltC Ikiffk of “ri|..|«i ,v ( .>.• in by
rz. Tracy «ivwt and K. Tempi. 4ml tfo? ____
iniiaic, is Uv A. I ta M v,in ;-ihmiie. hpld & S 
‘ " is Mfiid to he a x•• y bright .inîj spark 

comedy. The priilcipâl I’lenilvrs a 
Mefree, Nell! Me(,av, Ldoii'inl 1>«- 

"i '■ 1 ; i . >■ ]
^ nRer F. Dy •( r. .I.i n> • ■ I h . |'|
! ;nr. Lois F. Tabor, fv ijina Jpsutow.' Laura I 
i '.tie-. Flore11vh Voulu', «erirud- Fort. J
''era (.’amoron mu) Eisa Jtefxijnirdi. J’retiy ^ 

bright fa.vine'». rhli’Milmis roitied)" |
. s'i ' a (ions find otm- of pretty 
lb bur of puirberes.s dangers,

pr*w tumbling over cncb other to 
Under the public ownership umbrella.'

<ONTRAVTS ARE ONE-SIDED.

The plan of tin- concert to morrow night 
, -'if A «social ion I fell. In which Harold .Jai- 
' and mher eminent talent will take pari,

; y U. l e ai Nordic imern’ to day; tv-morrmv 
i wlif )■«• a? Astiff’inihm I lab all day for 
i a '-onjmodûtlo'i < r thos<' who have not 
til ready sec an d tlw-fr seats.

one sided is any agreement between a 
municipality and a franchise-holding head off election trials which would 

minier takes have shown it to be holding office by

among title-hunting Americans. I
.

J

yilE SOVLREKiA HANK OF CANADAcorporation. The company 
certain obligations, which are assurn-

Wv publish in another column the 
half-yearly report of the Sovereign 
Bank of Canada.

The statement shows an increase as 
compared with a year ago of $LY800.0f)i)

of right?| on 
public streets or highways, in most j 
« as.es exclusive rights granted for m.ui.v 
years. The municipality on ils p.in : 
agrees to guarantee these rig Us, and I 
in the • i * of a street railway,to enforce 

. pa v ment of such tolls as may I e agre-M 
upon.

d’hc Ivisi • of all these agi cements, 

re?ts on ainutual V illingness o carry 
oui in good faith the terms of tin’ con•

the !ml in consideration $Medicines LoadedS- m
i . W liltui-y s iimsl'ul unm,-,ly voiii- 

I II.V will !-l. -,-nt III.- --I I- „f .Spu-e’’ *4 
i

i1 i :

Wilh AlcoholI

CAN WALK AROUND 
AND DO Hl-S WORK

has never tailed to accomplish this 
result, not only for the society lady, 
the actress) and the maiden, but the 
motiu»r so unfortunate as to lose her 

through nurs ng. 
about the mouth, eyçs 
the fore lead a f l„u" a 

ciappear «as , by 
skin texture firm

iamr’H K. Ha. J ett's One .production of 
V. insh'M < li urchin's great pfoy. • • |*in* rii- 
? is unm/;:ne.’«I fyr the (iraltd Opera 

1M’Xt week, when NauaHie t ui,i 
*"k will !>•• seen for tin• first lime in ibi.t 

< >' ai; a- :-iar, 'J his clever young aetr. s
*u'd receive a xcry' warm welcome, for 

•• ^ is », great favorite with Jœai play

- - in deposits, 42,300,000 in loans and dis
tants; nil incireaae of $600,000 in :asii 

Run — Drink Habit is Easily and bank balu/i< or loo i>: r cent., md
ah increasA in totel assets oT\$3,<KN>,ti00.

I he report states that,Jilie^irculation 
< 'arctul analysis shows tb:.t many v- practically* up to- the

i-at'-J ionics Iomniii lilt 1-Pis -bin Wills- limit -and 'h- lifures generally
1, UK- rankest, poor- sfkltid ,.f whi -- «TiW-'Si.-nc an un»rec(a|ented grow I h.

which not only reficcts credit on the
..... Y,m jn„v ur, onri-i„usl> tie uuing an Ugemenl ■ f (lie Sovereign Baltic,, .

a:,.,.holl.. liqul.l n-mnly. Somv nn-mV-r '-'U I’, !» I-Vldet,,-. of tke'nrosr-erity of » n- So Bod II- (Ind I» Vs# «, Sflvk
tarn ... . m iu v-.-ni. nl- eithe • in th- , your f nnily limy 1, - doin ; U". four lh‘‘ ‘ ourttr.y. Hie «overign Bank has ! '» « silt anil f oi.I.l not loiec
v iv of "How ing compétitif î where duty is Y>l:ii"nf stop* it at dnv'e. foupd Ip-V^r y.itb the publie since hs j Him Shoe.
< finp-ut :r t is forbidden, or denying its The test nf a tonic is the penpaneney n»<-e prion, and .all its .published slat - ; Barwi< k. Out., Nov. 15.-—(SpeciaL)— 
pro feet ion to -, cmniiv in tbiVvolle— of its run'’ Tr> become Strong, you rhow oxidem-e of sound and con- | These gold, wet fall day» are full of

musi. build up the blood -alcohol wreak- servuttVk, as well as aggressive man- i Khc umatism, and nothing r an be wt -et, - Of J. ultimate tolls. But th. history iS? ;t. You must hu t.eai ÿd.ur nôTve | timely than- news of an efrMtrai cure
of frant hi>e-holding corporations "s force—alcohol steadily dcvpu'rs it. Attention is tailed to the fact that ! of that curse of the Canadian climate
full of virl ith t of the tenus of its «ivo up the liquid tonic before yç>u rutsjde egpitiii is being direcTed tdCa 1-, Such a cure William John Dixon of 

.... I t t ome its slave. The trpe medicine u.nd in this respect The Sovereign | this place is certain lip has disertvor.'-.-1
a:-.: ’Unents. When a case is earned for the run-down, depre£J3.i*d .and -ncr- Bank has "been instrumental in having j in Dodd’s Kidney pjjfo"
Into th*-courts it is found tbat no mut- vous is Ferroxone. It is nothing but a considerable amount-of foreign money ! "j had an allack of typhoid fever ••
1er wn.it a municipalilVs rigids auv .<,n ' ntraf.d cure in tablet form. I. brought Into thte country. j says Mr. Dixon, "and after I ' ' '
1.,. ,) , ................... . , St imul.ites the appetite, aids digestion, m the statement just issued the Bawik r it Rheumatismh - ,hi f; ' 1 , ot th ^ tb' :h'o blood with iron, builds up in shows $3,375,000 .of immediately avail-
rig! is to be Tcsipevted. 11 azure's way. Never known to fail.

N h • contention is that tho cm. i ts enn-

Think of it ! The Danger You
will

gi »•?-•. tofoaii no 
î»re promis d

Acqair.-d, But Hard to vurv.
ax ii n ( SI q,1,11110 Back. -

Mart,real, WAV. 13. (Special.) The Bun:. 
Af <iHawà;: thto ft» iittrirni-yii.- r.aflcyr. »!«'

I-.I1-I Kii-Pt'1 Mcibisllst Church In: - nil un . aniLUtiu-fiu-laii», in**--taken adieu

' uS,-....- ^ .....^ c
• 4;:god ior Thiij! in imi, -Miss dr:o ■ ; Boston. T*e amount Ig cfohn^d sik a liai 
4 Jerry, reader; .Vi ■ (Zm< - LIMWiu farirr, nivc on promissory ijotes given ti>' ban'

^a»k_Bla,-"f....... riuliuls,. ,,v the Urfc0d.p,. whS I. .

.'i t. Interested fn several C.inadlnj)
Bordering, on tj;e mejodraiuatie, bat de* I *S< " " 

vt i(l of all Un* jisijsi! shop-worn devices s<i 
minor:ly svÇu In i tils ntyfft of play, ‘On \
-• Bridge at Mldnlghi" i oraos to the Me-

• tic mi xt week lierakled ns a most re- 
ij - irkalde prodnctioii. hn.luding Jim: turns
• emir. I-,, ilyficnr** jiortloris of a pa«fli<*ti(' 
je "l roman tie love
■1 ne of the tu out tnarvelops Scenic effects 
Cver iflrvdficetl on a stay.

Dodd s Kidney Pills Cured W. J. 
Dixon's Rheumatism. natural boscru 

WRINKLES
>li citions 
lea.trbig a

tract. Wo have yet tô hear of a am- lay. 
/niejpatity In Oi l ario repudiat ing

and th'
few a pi

and .clear
FACIAL SAG DIN'D, the great beau

ty destroy(ÿ of inn.-lie life, also cor
rected by G.:* ;tle»h food. Its pro- j; 
priéters,

TEE DR. CHARLES CO..
103 Fuir o a Gtr -ct, New York City, N.Y.

î Have Arranged for tifo Hal«‘ in Toronto by 
; THS ROSEiif SJMPS0M C9.,

The regular price of Dr.

enter

Very Racy.
Q.: When a parent gives.hfo ,j?on thr 
straight tip’* about a rafce, what vesi • 

does he recall on one’s mind? 
A.: Pa ('s)-snlp, of epurse. *

t:Limited.
Charles

Flesh FouU is bn# d< liar a box, but to 
introctuve it into 'thouHands of new 
homes its proprietors have authoriz
ed the Robert Simpson '' >.

at oOc a box. Ma!l ord rs are also 
«it - h:s pnet. Every uux Is 

accomj>::r.: (1 with our book, "Art of
MHtHilgo.’’

FREE. A sample box which con
tains enough ot Dr. Char it-.1; Flesli 

'j Fo i for anyone to ascertain its great 
merits will pe sent to any address 
Bolutely free, if 30c is sen: to pay : 
cos. of imU!in-g. Our book. "Art of 
M4°sag-e," tiv'h contains all the cor- 
rer: movemems for massaging the 
face, neck arul arms, and full direc
tions for deve'oping tie . bust, will 
also 1> * sent with this «ample. Write 
to-day to The Robert Simpson Co 
Ter on ). '

tory# together with
got ov»r 

sêt. fn. I had p?tins in
.11 * r, , rny b lvk and-in my right hip fq bad I

ii'-une will qulqki.v make yoit well. - :t a#raraent and muat Be very sathrfacto-v tw, ---- ■ . ly-
lrnv'- kecaia-o they hav.o, not 'tie m.- :> safe and harmless, undoubtedly thaï to the shareholders of the Soverei* 1 n nM mt '-li niv three -»,■•.-ks l
«■binary tor enfor, i,lK such manda:-,. '••nlv .and rebnildinjr «edlelne Bank. « nn mvMft toniT' ',r fiUt my
As wen-mirrht the efforts deal ire lh.it }) <* m-.-mmen-I you to use F-- General Manager Stewart is eertainly “Arthur on my tiro'her's’advim. I v

................-*»-.-»■ ». ”™™7’«.-ss,,.... . fR,-r.a
nsreement w.th à fi»heh1se-holdln.q: ' «-'csu Ik- per box. rr s'x for to lay before the public The Sever»'" i w iik ,mm i thr!e ta*ts.1 “f abls w
, m-poratkm. for the simple rea *>„ th.ti^D « "» ’ti 'n“, fr0m, I Bi"n,; oli!V "«"hnenred business mV;he àm^u-eli' “no j KcommfnXZvnn'™, T
rlcl'.ts wlUs-U ewu.Pt bo enfold are ; ilurtfoW Conn..' U.S.a'M"’^ [bc*u frito ‘the*'S^ Wntw’uraat&ra to try Dodd V Kid n‘y

tc> S' ‘il
it*
filled

^ breakfast neces
sity that is unrivallee’ 
For its delicacy of Fla

vor, and aroma is Michie’l 
Finest CoFFee at 45c lb.

The program of rh< Meistor Glee King- 
( ■ for tkfir <’OJ*e4flT rlii .Mily liait (til 
T’ïUi'fUla.v evening «Thanksgiving night), i ; 
;i follows ; « ■

Cl rt I.—
I> tet— "Ladies, Fly From Love's Smooth

Tali' " .................................................... jU jlf>-
i <AHired < 'i:nn$tigliam and Fuid ‘Wnltham.) 
• ltecltatloB

■ ab-
-

Li Lei iieury .)
G * t!—r"Lull Me I') Sleep....................  Kldncv

(tîîç* MofttfT Girl- Singers, i 
(Wilii.Tm séxtoti. Alfred Cunningham, 

Ager Grover. K*v;d Walt lui in.) 
s ng—"Thr Veoman'ii Weeding*'...,

... Fortin lowskl

MICHSE 6 CO.
GB0CBR3,4- f

7 King-st. West
i
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Y« -Should 
°BP l-'nrul, 
U,,,*y—1r.| ,

ESTABLISHED ISM.

WÆMurrayrf;U JOHN CATTO & SON
ying SPECIAL ÔFFER8 IN 

WOMEN’S ATTIRE 
FOR THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving Excursions_ business hours daily-
Store Opens at 8.31) A. M. and Closes at 6 P M. Montreal .. .$10 00 Detroit....... $6 60

Cfcatlwn.... 5 30
John Dickin to Face Serious Charge 

—Brown’s Hotel Searched — 
Police Court Cases.

Ottawa
Peterboro... 2 30 
Lindsay
Bobcaygeon.. 2 55
Buffalo..........
Ifamlltee.... 
and return Toronto. Going Not, 16th and 
17th, returning onjll Nov. 21*t. 
tlonate rates between other pOInta.

Being a special collection of Items In 
women's attire, gotten into line for 
yulck sale the day before the holiday.

Underpriced
Underskirts

Black and Colored Moreens, at S3.50 
and 15 each. Black and Colored Silks. 
et $5 to S15 each.

A TO-MORROW 
THANKSGIVING DAY

3 402 05
St- The*a* .. 3 65î=o

I 753 15 Gaft
I 20 Weediteck... 2 65

Toronto Junction, Nov. 15.- -Several vases 
wvrti di^fHWivfi of by 1‘ollv* Magistrate Si
lls tlile muniimg. Magistrate 11. 11. tibnvur 
of Dixie, Toronto Township, occupying a 
sent with him on the bench.

A young Scotchman named 11c 111 tosh got 
overloaded at >a wedding and wandered in
to the police office and used rough laug-iaue 
to 1‘ollcemun Hayes, wlh> was In uniform. 
11A was allowed to go on suspended sen
tence. Thomas Oofton of Lanibtou Mills 
was charged by Mrs. Millie Richard:; with 
mou lilting her little V-fioy. Mr. Colton e%- 
1< Ini lied that Mrs. Richard»' l»oy and an
other had been annoying him by throwing 
small stones at him whilst he was working 
ip his blacksmith shop, and he ran out 
and planted a kick where he thought it 
would ffo the most good without Injuring 
the lioy. Mrs. Richards said she would 
have punished the l>oy herself, but objected 

anyone el»e doing so. Magistrate Kills 
not think the cas.* should have Veen, 

brought lut» court at all. and dismissed It, 
the costs. $1.75, being paid by >oniphiliiatit. 
the- magistrate making no <-barge for his 
own services. 8. Dnmtnle oppertred for 
Cawthra Muloek. who pleaded guilty to 
tunning his automobile faster than the law 
allows on DumhiK-stre?t. Lambton Mills, 
and was fined $1 and costs. . '.'oanty Con
stable Scott was the complainant.

At St. Cecilia Church this morning Misa 
Catherin* Henrietta Ablwv, daughter-. of 
Mr. and Mrs. John
WllJqiighthy-aveiiiie.
marriage to John McDermott of Fergus. 
Rev. Father ÎTallagher perfumed the vere- 
moiiv. The bride wore n traveling suit of 
castor ladles’ eloth with a white bat trim
med with 'cream ostrich feathers, and ;*ar- 

:r!cd a white prayer book. Miss Etta Hear, 
bridesmaid and cousin to the bride, wore a 
brown cloth dress and brown beaver bat 
t rliumed with ostrlvn feathers. Nieholis 
Mciiermott. brother of the groom, perform
ed the duties of groomsman. After partak
ing of a wedding breakfast at the residence 
of the bride's parents, the happy couple 
look tiain to Fergus, where they .vlll spend 
a short honeymoon. On their return they 
will take up their abode on I^msdownc-av- 
vne.

Propor-
y STORF. CLOSED ALL DAY.

ON SALE FRIDAY-HIGH GRADE
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS 

at $100.00.

$12.80 TO ST. LOUISAI
Dressy Waists

Taffeta Silk, black, white and navy, 
very special, at $5.

Bengaline Silk, black and white, at 
$1.25 each.

Japanese Silk, very fine quality, et 
$5.50 each.

French Flannel, neat braid trimming, 
spécial, $3.25.

Silk Embroidered Cashmere, black, 
white, navy, at $4.50 each.

Stylish Lace 
Neckwear

Ecru Lace Stocks, 25c each. 
Renaissance Ties. $1 each.

and return, from Toronto. Tickets on sale 
dally until Dec. 1st. Trains leave Toronto 
at 8.00 a.m. and 7.55 p.m. DAIL5. Finest 
equipped Sleeper, Toronto to World s Fair 
Grounds, on 7.55 p.m. train.

Full particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents. A. H. Not man, Asst. General Pas- 
senger Agent, Toronto.

e
;
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HU FINE EQUIPMENT 
CONVENIENT SERVICE

to the
s tracts ot

5 possibilyie$| js WORLD’S FAIR. ST. LOUIS
the last change of a lifetime

Through Pullman Sleepera leave Toronto 
at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m.

National Flags for 
Holiday Decoration

EATON basi.

ctive point-iB aii

FOR 
ROUND 
TRIP

Including stop-over privileges at Chicago. 
Detroit and Intermediate Canadian stations.

$12.80We have imported a large quantity of 
Flags of principal nations in silk end in 
wool bunting in all sizes — prices 
* feature.

Abbey of 
united in *vn to was

THANKSGIVING DAYSmart Tailored 
Jackets

7.60, 11.00, 16.00, 20.00, 22.00.

Good Style 
Walking Skirts

7.00, 9.00, 11.00, 14.00.

The Higher Class Suits
at 17.00, 20.00, 22.60,

25.00, 27.60.

firdayI SINGLE FAREt Between all stations In Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mien., Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. N Y. Good going Nov. 
IHth and 17th. valid returning until Mon
day, Not. 21st,

For tickets and full Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-ntrèeti.

=i
Regular values $125.00 and $135.00. They’re 

Jackets that we can recommend to enr easterners, 
else you may be sure we wouldn’t think of offering 
them—in style, fi:, finish, quality ef lining and 
quality of skins, the garments are absolutely flaw
less ; they’re the very counterpart of jackets which 
sell elsewhere at $125 and $135, with this exception 
— the styles are better, one needs bet to study the 

illustrations for a moment to see that style and smartness have been put into 
the garments to a very marked extent. Three models—reefer shape, new 
collar and lapels and our well-known “Countess," sizes'^, 34, 36, 38 aad 40 
bust—not all these'sizes in every style, however—The Persian Lamb skint 
are particularly good, sonar jackets are mink trimmid, a few are trimmed 
with natural Alaska Sable—Twenty jackets in the loc—window 
showing leaday—on safb Friday, special, each.................................

/ CALIFORNIATENDERS.

5 About 6 o'clock this «veiling his worship 
Mayor Chisholm was served with a untie* 
of an application for a mandamus compel
ling the town to submit ft bylaw for tbo- 
annexation of Toronto Junction to the City 
of Toronto upon the terms set forth In the 
petition presented to the council some 
weeks ago. The name of James A. Ellis 
appears as applicant and the Town vf To
ronto Junction a-# respondents. The pa
pers were handed to Mayor Chisholm by C. 
M. Hall, chairman 'of the public scho>l 
l.onrd. The motion on behalf of the a pi al
lant will be made before a judge presiding 
In chambers at Osgoode Hull, Toronto, on 
Friday. N6v. 25, at. 11 a.m.

Jim Cook of the Junction and Henry New- 
son of the ‘city got lighting 
avenue to-night and things wei 
cldediy warm for both wh»:i th.* sons of 
the respective combatants undertook to 
sr pa rate them, the former’s son using a 
club and th** latter ills fists. At this junc
ture Deputy Chief FTIntoff en me along and 
arrested Newwm and brought him to the 

Toronto Liberal». cells, but he wag allow'd ont ni bail by
_ .. . . ir_ _wlin tr Magistrate El IK and the ease will lie air-

East Toronto Liberals have s » #»<! In the police court, when Interesting de- 
into line for the convention to be neiu vclopments are expected. The elder- New- 
a week from to-day. At a meeting of pon was pretty badly battered about the 
the executive last night 25 delegates face and his son had a bad cift just above 
"ere chosen aa reP^^Jtivea.to the „f revision met again io-nlght
gathering. The list of stalwa. ® and sat until 10 oV-lo-k. but no further re
follows: John A. Ewan, J. ductions were nnme In the assessment.
J. K. Leslie, P. McCabe, W. Wt Waa- Tbe Union Stock Yards are puttiug i*p a 
dell H P. Finucane, John E. Ed- large building to facilitate matters in cou- 
monds W L. Edmonds, David Wal- uevtfon with the fat stock slmvr to be held 
inn Thnmiu Drvden M J Martin. J. 1,1 Decemlwr. A big gang of men is rush- ton. Thomas uryaen^ m. u. “ • |„Æ lbe work so as to 1* ri-ii.ly for theDelaney, John Whitfield. M. intznenry, pmu evMlt
P. Scollards John Grady, W. F. Sum- Chief of Police Roycv, Deputy Chief 
merhayes, A. C. Ross, Dr. P. J. Brown, | Flintoff, Policemen liters and Law and 
J E Edmonds, Captain Vennell. j License Inspector Frame Smith made a 
A Holland J W Morgan, Dr. W. 6-ifhlen and imexpected visit to Brown's 
v w* a Cork It was decided IIot«*l this afternoon, it having been re-J- <fr gs; J*' G' onnnai meet- i*W©4 that many druuken men were lately
to hold the association s annual seen in that vicinity; but alt h.» the hotel

i 1ng in C. Mill’s hall, Dec. 1. was sv ached from top to bottom n<>t a drop
of liquor xvas found oil the premises.

Town Treasurer Jackson look lu *4,'100 In 
taxes to-day.

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
has Issued a new publication entitled “Ca
lifornia.” It contains a beautiful colored

A V,»N to Oar 
I’lotnre Golletieèj 
Wtfl Be

A PERFECT SERVICE 
TO THE CREAT

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

TENDERS fOR SUPPLIES, 1905. map of the state, a list of hotels at Cali
fornia tourist resorts, with their capacity 
and rates; and a most interesting series of 
pictures, showing California's resources and 
attractions The prospective visitor and 
aettier should be in possession of a copy of 
this profusely Illustrated folder. Sent to 
any address on receipt of two cents In 
stamps. B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street 
Bast, Torontp.

l .nin, ,4
—5th

The undersigned will receive tenders up 
to noon on Monday. 21st ilist., for supplies 
of butchers' meat, creamery butter, tionr, 
cultural, potato-?.», cordnooil. etc., etc., for 
the following Institutions during the year 
1UU5, viz. ; . ,

At the Asylums for tie Insane In Toron
to. London. Kingston. Hamilton, Mimlco, 
L rock ville, Coho arc. Orillia and Penetau- 
giiieliene; the Central Prison and Mercer 
Reformatory, Toronto; the Institution for 
Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, and the Blind 
at Brantford. , _ ,

Exception-Tenders are not required for 
the supply 'of meat to the nsvtume In To
ronto, London. Kingston, Hamilton and 
Brockvllle, nrrr for the Central Prison and 
Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.

A marked cheque for live per cent, of the 
estimated amount of the contract, payable 
to the order of the Honorable the Provin
cial Secretary, must be furnished by each 
tenderer as *;i guarantee <»f Ills bomi tides. 
Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract, and 
Hiu nld any tende r be withdrawn before th- 
contract is awarded, or should the tenderer 
fall to furnish such security, the amount 
of ihe deposit will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms ef tender may 
l»e had on application to the Department 
of the Provincial Secretary. Toronto, or to 
the Bursars of the respective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

.\>WHpnpers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the department will 
not be paid for It. *+

J. R. STRATTON.
Provincial Secretary.

Parliament Buildings. Toronto. November 
14. 1004.

---- OVER THE—

Wabash Line
100.00or.

TRAVEL Tickets on sale daily from 
Toronto tor

„n iloakln- 
rc getting dc-

312.80

ORL JOHN CATTO & SOM WOMEN’S 
UNDERVESTS 20c

GENUINE EBONY 
BRUSHES $2.5 0 PAIR

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
R““ a”d PSrtl°àlaM. MRLVILLR. 

General 6t.Mli.hip Agent,
Cor. Tot onto and Adelaide 3 ta

This month will be your last chance to 
gee thin wonderful exposition. On Dec. 1 
its gates will be closed for ever. Bat the 
great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
lrto and out of the great city of St. Lonla 
for all time. The shortest, best and quick 
est route and the only line that can land 
passengers right at main entrance to 
World's Fair Grounds. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evenldg train arrive at St. Lonla 
next dav at noon. New palace sleepers 
al! the "way. For ratçs, time-tables and 
other Information address J. A. Richardson, 
Dial. Pass. Agent. N.E. comer King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

King Straet—opyaaiU tho Post-OScA
These arc Pure Wool.- Loosely Knit Vn- 

dervests, soft and^very pliable fin
ish. closed fronts, short sleeves only, 
slightly dust soiled, natural shade 
or white, to clear, Friday, 
each.....................................

Misses* Ribbed Natural Wool and Cot
ton Mixed Under vests, very soft and 
pliable, shaped waist, buttoned front, 
long sleeves, regular 5bc 
value, Friday, each ... .

The price is a dollar a pair below the 
real value; in other words, the 
brushes are worth $3.50 a pair, mit
tary style, with genuine ebony backs, 
makers’ guarantee stamped on each 
brush, strictly No. 1 quality French 
bristle, spleedld for a holiday gift, 
about fifty pairs on sale 
Friday at, a pair..........

..... .20

of tbo hornet is OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.2.50.35
SFRROKRLr LI NR

ODD HAND 
BAGS $5.00

BOYS’ WINTER 
HOSIERY 25c

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LUE CANADIAN PACIFIC. RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

HSïïfanâVnd

• • . .Nor. 10th 
... ... .Deo 1 
...............Dee. 10

About 20 or so bags In the offering, in 
a variety of styles that sold at 
$7..K); solid leather and leathcr- 
liued, to clear Friday, 
each ......................................

of Vho Satujfdsy Boys’ Ribbed Black Hosiery, made- of 
heavy weight worsted yarn, strong 
and very durable, seamless feet, sizes 
7 to 10 inrhes, regular 35c 
value, Friday, a pair........

wg
ALAMEDA............
SONOMA..................
ALAMEDA. ... . •

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Manitoba—November 17; $50 and 
upwards.

tit. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain—December 2, $47.50 and 

upwards.
Lake Erie—December 17, $47.50 and up

wards.

.25 5.00
Carrying first, second and third-class passe» 

ffers. »
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particulars, aiyly toA Sensational Offering of Books at 25c
Regular Prices up to $2.00.

cat war news, turf McG.tey-McMa.ter.
NOTICE..1 A prtty home wedding took place 

last evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McMaster, when their ....
eldest daughter, Vivenla. was married North Toronto, Nov. lo.--At a meet- 
to John McGafey of this city. Rev. Dr. ing of the town council to-night W. 
Speer uncle of the bride performed «■ Ellis appeared and entered a pro- 
the ceremony The bride was attired test against the discontinuance of the 
In champagne silk. The bridesmaid. Metropolitan Railway local service to 
Miss Marie McMaster, was costumed Bedford Park. He thought if the coun
in white India silk. Harold Lyon, who i ell took the question up some relief 
was a comrade in arms with the might be secured. The loss of car ser

vi th the Second Mounted Rifles ; vice was a serious matter to the fami- 
The lies in the district affected. The mem

bers of the council concurred in h's 
views and the mayor and Councillors

K. M. MBLVILLB,
Cm. Pm, Agent.corner Toront. and Ad.lald 

Streets, TorontoNorth .Toronto.
Montreal to London Direct.

Mount Temple—November 
steerage only, $15. \

St. John. N.B., to London Direct.
Montrose—November 29, carries second 

cabin only, at $82.50 rate.
For further particulars, apply to k. J. 

Sharp, Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge- 
strect. Telephone Main 2930.

The annual general meeting of sharehold
ers of the ONTARIO JOCK'BY CHIB will 
he held at the company's office. Imperial 

•Rank Building, in the City of Toronto, on 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1904. at 3 p.m.

BUSINESS: Tin- election of Director»
and anv other business that may lm 
brought before the meeting under the rules.

The transfer hook will lie closed from 
November 15 to November 22. inclusive.

W. V. FRASER.
Secretary Treasurer.

Thoughtful persons will use this opportunity &s a means for procuring as 
many gift books as they've friends on their lists to whom books will be wei. 
come gifts. In the offering for Friday there are about 500 books, a good 
many perfectly fresh, but in many cases the books are dust soiled. The col
lection is of too miscellaneous a character for us to give a list of titles, but 
there isn't a book in the lot worth less than 50c; from this price they ranged 
up to $2 00—cloth bound, of course. On safe in the basement, Fri
day, at. each

16, carrlci138Tel. MMn 2010.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEpiber of the family

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf.
(Mall 6 team ere)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING.»:

ici review of the CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
TAKfiTHB ^OLD^tHI^ABLB^ ^

groom
In South Africa, was best man.

to the bridesmaid was a EVENING"
KID GLOVES $1,00

November 7th, 1901.WOMEN’S FINE 
BOOTS $2.85

groom’s gift
pearl brooch, and to the best man a , T1T ,
pearl tie pin. The honeymoon will be ; Brown low and Waddington were ali
gnent in the east. There waJs a large | pointed a committee to interview the

; secretary of the Toronto Railway In 
reference to the matter. Councillor

.... RYNDA9I 
. STATENDAM 
AMSTERDAM. 

. ROTTERDAM 
. STATENDAM

rates ef passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pas. Agent, forante.

Nov. 23rd 
Dec. 7 th. 
Dec. 14th. 
Dee. 21 et 
Jan. 11th 

For
T*r

u Vc8deensto\vn.cclivkrpool^*
. . f 15.00

I”.This offering is romposod of a broken 
lot of Alexandre & Ole. 12. 10 ami 20 
button length, flno glare Kid (ilovos. 
in pink and rural shades, for evening 
wear, regular values $-."25, %\">0 and 
$‘2.73 a pair, to «dear Fri- 1 flQ 
day at, a pair ........................... **v

Not a pair In the lot worth less* than 
$3.75: a good many are value for $5 
o pair; the assortment ronsists of 
very fine American-made la re and 
button boots; true, it's a collection 
of broken lines, but then, there's 
every size in the gathering- patent 
kid, patent colt, dongola, viei kid 
and fine box calf leathers; strictly 
new styles, with Hoodyeav welt ex
tension soles, military and Cuban 
heels, to clear Friday at 
a pair ......................

number of guests, and the bride re- 
*eived many beautiful tokens of con
gratulation.

STEERAGE....
2ND CABIN.-............ .*30.00 and *40.00
SALOON....................... *50.00 and *6 >.UO £
Established 1854. Never lost the life of a passenge

A. F. WEBSTEF&Tk'K*

end au the cities Waddington introduced a local option 
bylaw, which was given its first and 
second reading. It will be more fully 
discussed in committee of the whole at 
the next meeting of council. Charles 
Miller, Toronto, renewed his offer for a 
free gift of property on Yongé-street 
for a cemetery, and stated that if the 
offer was not accepted he would en
deavor to have a council elected that 
would give more favorable considera
tion to his proposition. Councillor Doug
las suggested that the donor might 
have increment in the council in view, 
as an early part of the program map
ped out. The communication was laid 
over. Complaint was made that imple
ments are left standing at the corner 
of Yonge and Frederiek-streets. The 
clerk xvill notify the owner to remove 
them. Sherwood Lodge. S.O.E., w^s 
granted the use of ^he town hall fo 
smoking concert.

Reeve Sylvester of York Township 
is again confined to his house with an 
attack of erysipelas.

The 'school trustees have decided to 
close the town school on Friday, as 
well as Thanksgiving Day.

BLACK SUEDE 
GLOVES 80c

INLAND NAVIGATION.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP GO.James Norman Started Up Shaft 
While Syd Mingot Was In 

Dangerous Position.

ail way trains. Women's Alexandre & Tie. Black Suede 
Gloves, over-scam sewing, made wirh 
two and three clasps, and sold in 
the regular way at $1.35 a 
pair. Friday, a pair ... .

Steamer Lakeside Occidental and Oriental Steamship Uu. 
and Toyo Klaen Kalsha Co.

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Island., Strait. Betti.meat», ladle 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Coptic # • e 
Korea... •
Gaelic.. #

I-eaves daily (except SuSday), at 8.45 p.m., 
for Port Dalbousle, making direct, connec
tions with the electric railway for 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalbousle at 9 a.m.

80 2-85
St.

MMi
Girl’s Natty Winter Ulsters $5.00 Orr and his jury last night con-Coroner

C iudad the cnqnlry to uncertain how Sydney 
killed at the Maesey-Harrls 

The verdict was that 
his death while the ole

in motion, while he was sitting

. ..Her. Ufl

.......... Dee. .1
....Dee. H 
... Dee. IT

1 Cunningham.) 
i; sketch
h ud

ing his story for some days was because 
he was afraid to do so.Here's a very attractive offering of ulsters to fit girls 6 to 10 years of age. 

The materials include smart tweeds, friezes and curl cloths, in fawns, blues 
and cardinal shades; some with capes, others in the baited styles, regular 
values up to $8 00. To clear Friday in the Mantle Room at 
each ............................ ........................................... .........................................

'w^her I i-d 
s oh, to Be a 'Vila
;'vr <;1h? tiingers.iV.fS 

..
îeiît lemeiV* ......h-xm
(j vv.ilf iKirn.i ip9l

"Th ■ Old

Mlugol waa 
works a week ago. Sllierla.. • • 

For rat., of 
anply

SEEK GIRL'S ASSAILANT.Last month one-half of 
the volume of our en
tire business was done 
In our " Diamond De
partment"

deceased came to passas* sad ill particulars,
R. II. MBLVILLB.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Torente.5.00 vutor was 
in a dùngerous position. Deed Committed Two Weeks Ago 

Near Park Hill.
r a

In which young Mingol was 
It was James

The manner
killed was made known.
Norman, a 17-ycar-old lad, who told the 
Ptorvof the accident lie was employed 
at the workn and had occaslo. to go to 

I the basement- When ready to »»» ,
! „"|d to Mingol: "I want to go up. Mingol. 
; who was in charge of the hoist, said. Go

parly. The council of Weal William» of
fer u reward of 7500 for tile capture of the 
man who assaulted Miss Davidson nt Cam
era's siding between Thcdford and Park- 
hill on Friday, Nov. 4, at about <1.48 p.m. 
The description of tha guilty party ' 
vevv clear. > Altho Miss Dnvldson 
gained her mental faculties she Is yet very 
111 she gay» h< r nasalbint waa of ordinary 
height and wore moustache; face rough a a 
tin, unshaven for two or three week»: wore 
a I oat like leather or Waterpoorf that felt 
hard and stiff, shorter than overcoat. Half 
a plug of tobacco Was fou 1 In the buggy 
next morning two leather thongs like i.v e* 
for shoes with large eyelets were found 
where the assault occurred.

Miss Davidson bit him on the face, 
traces of which must still - he visible. Ilia 
face felt fleshy and he had thick, rough 
hands An unknown character hoarded I he 
6.£5 p.m train from the west nt Thcdford 
that evening and. having no ticket. wn< 
put off at Carpenter's siding not more thin 
fifteen minutes 'before Miss Davidson drove 
along and was assaulted.

Any passenger on that train who remem
bered the description of the man put off 
l et-wen Thcdford and Pnrkhlll as to clo
thing or anything else, or nny person who

John Kent, prominent In fnusi- i.Tra'shouJVommun'
cate at once with High Constable McLeod, 
Lend. la>ndon."or Wm. Dawson. Sylvan.

WOMENS STYLISH 
JACKETS $10

WOrtEN’S TAILOR- 
HADE suns $15

Pnrkhlll, Nov. 15.—On last Friday even
ing, Nov. 4. about 0 o'clock, when Miss 
Nellie Davidson, daughter of John David

son of the 21st con. HR. West Williams, 
whs driving' home a loue along the 18th con., 
sh,. was forcibly taken from the buggy, as
saulted and tied to the adjoining fence with 
one of the lines. Tlie outrage was periie- 
trated a short distance from Andrew El
iott's place on the 18th concession. The 
young woman was able to get us far as 
Elliott's gate, where her screams attracted 
attention. She was carried to the house 
nud driven to her parents* residence, her 

horse In the meantime having gone

banjo aerum: 
roister Singers.) JHi 
.. Sketch.by J.-gk W
Ht!» IIenr: 1 „ »
ir of Sparkling oJR,jva

. • Grover.) _____
| sketch .............. 'HI

■ 8)11.day. l''ishl« >*• 
k-istêr Singers.)

•Vniej-icao
under t|fgS

(mitiicrnsud J1';.

'n;.M ,a'^3r
am! là Temp# JS 
lllv/in SImuk*. $'2 
, X I.rigid 'bid 8 
prllbipal lltu3|‘i1! MeVav. Lda,l*')1|

; I
Ht'gU^jr

■ r K I ■Young. «;<•'■ Ü'"16,

11 ore's a remarkably striking bargain 
in Women's Stylish .hwkets, made of 
line blivk bcav«*r. belted baek, straps 
on shoulders, new sleeves, with «.*uff, 
satin lined, also jackets in 
hair eloths and fancy tweeds, in the 
three-quarter length, stunning new 
styl«‘s, worth XL'koO to $16.50,1A nn 
to Clear, Friday, eivh ..........IV. UU

The offering is composed of suits that 
we’ve been selling at $‘2*2.50 and $2.>; 
tweed mixtures and plain cheviots, 
in blaek and navy; coats are bolted 
style and with strappings or tucks, 
skirts c-ut with 7 or 0 gores, Friday, 
in the Mantle Room, to 
clear at, each ................

Our business is divided 
into 12 distinct depart
ments, but u Number-3 "— 
that of the precious stores 
—did more than all the 
rest combined.

IsWeston.
Weston. Nov. 15.— T » 1av John Dickin of 

Weston was summoned to appear before 
Magistrats Frankhind at the rity hall. To
ronto on Friday at H a.m.. 
the charge of swearing fulsd.v 
fh-atioiis as a vote • at the reeent Dominion 
elections. John Sheppard wan deputy re
turning offlepr at the polling booth where 
Dickin voted and W. E. 1‘eirson was poll 
clerk. The scrutineers challenged his vote, 
claiming 'that he had only 
ton a few days prior to the -evision of the 
Yoh-rs’ list, but Diekin took the oath. Tt is 
claimed by Mr. Dickin s frl 'ii Is that his 
linin'1 was places! (hi th° Weston voters* 
list bv the judge at the court of revision, 
and that therefore he had a right to vote: 
but on the other hand it. is pointed out 
that Mr. Diekin. who removal to Weston 
from the neighboring'munleipaljty of Etobi 
rokc, had not resided In the former place 
the required time to entitle Mm to vote 
The information was laid by John E. 
Clarke.

There have TToen fourteen cases of diph 
thcria here, but no death*», ‘and all the 
patienta are now out <>f danger.

Dr Charlton, president of West York 
Liberal Conservative Association, has called 
n meeting of the executive, which vf** he 
b«dd*1ii tlie office of J. W. St. John. M.L.A.. 
Temple Building. Toronto, on Saturday at. 
‘2 p.m. The object is to make arrangement4 
for the holding of a nominating convention.

Oil.

,.,1 the elevator. ll« paid no attention to 
Mingol until the elevator stopped or slow- 
(„1 no. He then saw that Mingol waa Jam
med In between the elevator and a beam, 
lie immediately reversed the hoist, and 
Mingol was lifted up dead.

Norman said his reason

15.00
to answer to 
to his quail

VVAMurrayjf.t.'.lBSlIls'IorontoThis Is by no means 
unusual with us—it la 
the ordinary thing.

b<Aii effort l« being made to find the guilty1 SIC is. for not teJl-
re-üblod in Wet- ~r

R. Trick, (ioerge Wcthcrfll, W. CANADIANS SAYfoiiued was ertdlUtble in the extreme to eve*ry contestant. The scarcity of plow- 
u,eti was due largely u tm- irost wb.'h 
lor tlu* past week has rendered it pnn-tu.il 
lv lmoossible to carry on this woi-k. Fear- Ing ;i,. ground to-day would be in similar 
tondilioib >««'■>• Uitvi«Un« I'b™'
J hNt.nt. The attendance ot \isitms w is 

Among others On the ground weie
Atcilie Vaiupbcli, H^rt*
l'ic'Riev Hoag, I'lUgle, \\ aiJen u. L.
...7; ex-Warden Slater. Thomas Hood, 

I nuik Mason, Alfred Mason, Uo-iert Aali. 
1-oberl fanning, John Salgeon. ilwte Sum 

.„ Councillor branch). 1- t.Jl ito 
ud many others. The farms oT lh 'S. 
u utilized for the oe-

Frlsby, J.
Sluter, iDr. Kelley, .i. Torrance. A. Mei’her 
sou. 11. Jtvvd, M. R. Hemingway, A. Sum 
imrfell. It. Ash and V. W. VuderwOod. 
lion, presidents. .1. I.ltHe, ?.. Strothers. W. 
J. Stark; lion, vlee-rpesblents, W. F. .Mae 
lean. J. Rlehardsoi'. M.L.A.: Arehle ("ar.ip- 
l.eil and W. HI. X'ngaley. Secretary treas
urer, John K. Davison.

Neither Is It a chance 
affair. Psychine Cures Even

When All Else FailsDo you know why?— 
Simply this — because 
our patrons 
that with our perman
ent office In Amster
dam combined with our 
expert knowledge and 
personal selection we 
are giving better dia
mond value for every 
dollar left with us than 
It Is possible to find 
anywhere else-

r-Il.Lisa liciaU;' „ .
,f nrctf.v Zb* ««
. <i:t)i.'cv4,

Mr.
cal circles in the City of Ottawa, 
writes rei/ently as follows: •

realize Shot While Hnntln*.
Owen Sound, Nov. 15.—Yesterday Mrs. 

John Mi-Ewen. West-street, received a 
telegram from Iron River, Wisconsin, 
rtating that her brother, Thomas S. 
Ward, was dead. A later telegram con
tained the particulars of his death. 
While hunting deer he was accidentally 
shot by a comrade and death was In
stantaneous. The remains are expected 
to arrive in Wlarton this evening' for 
.interment. Deceased is survived by 
three sisters—Mrs. John McEwen. Mrs. 
James Craig and Mrs. W. H. Watson- 
all of this town, two brothers—Archi
bald and Robert of Wlarton—and his 
aged parents, also of Wiarton.

J
Î . "After suffering for weeks with an 

obstinate cough, I was taken down 
with la grippe, which turned to pneu
monia. My physician brought me 
round so that I was able to attend 
work, but I did riot seem to grow 
strong again. I felt a weakness in my 
left lung with occasional pains. The 
doctor said it was indigestion, and pre
scribed for some months for this to no 
purpose. Then he discovered that my 
lungs were diseased. Owing to my weak 
rendition he said a cure was impos
sible. Friends considered me hopeless.
1 coughed terribly at times, had chills 
and fever, was losing flesh every dav.
I had read much about Psyehlne, and 
began using it. The first bottle gave 
great relief. To-day I am sound"and 
well, and I only used Psychine for avou'. 
a month. For combating disease and IP 
rebuilding the body Psyehlne has no 
epual. I would not be alive today 
were it not for Psychine. I gladly send 
photograph and testimonial.

"JOHN KENT,
"Ottawa, Ont.

LONDON OLD BOYS.merfelt 
hon a 
ami John 
vn alb».

First elnssun si
Thiuna» Stadlock, Aghicomt. -, 

Uowvvrthwuitc, Hagvrn.au s eor
Svvoiul class in sod—tiaui M< < Inn., rJ 

i 1 •« \inis 1 ■ R J French. Ï nlonville. — Third "toss’ In' soil, hoys under IS years 
of uge—T* H. Harding, Mtlllken a Corners.

Fourth etoss In stuldde- 1). Mlanehnrd.
, , î, :i| i* Gard hum 1 raw. Mongo-,

ha j' D 'Traw, Mongolia, 3; J. Diunchard. 
liiclimoud Illll, 4.

Fifth class in 
Lnskn.v. 3.

Rack, i
- Th 

r.-Tafieo 
faite#

I <10.000
1 ", fSpeeloU isPalmer were 

rbe reanltg were :
id—A. MeDiugnli, Mallon.

2; John

The annual meeting of the London 
Odd Boys' Assosiation will be held at 
the King Edward on the 21st Inst, at 
8.3# p.m.

The nomination of officers for 19#o 
will take place and committees appoint
ed to co-operate with the London coun
cil to make arrangements for the great 
reunion looked for from Aug. 7 to --2. 
1905 when the occasion of London's 
having been 50 years incorporated a 
city will be celebrated.______

4 ;iMorn<*> 

«) -from
1 vas-

. I Alin JSt
is ri«im-d of 'S.
. • - givn *8 

Rosi ■
King; Tounnhii).

Thv Into .1_oh i WosIp.v M'illls, farmer, of 
King Townsïilp. dliul lntestatr. Ills ost.it»* 
!•» viiluod at $1^.344. If oniisist> of: Farm- 
liijj Implomonts. $2*21 ; hovsvs. $500: lionied 
cotilo. $477: book dol>fs, souA; monvys ^e- 
cvicfl by mortg.itrr. $35»1; baliTc and other 
stoc ks, $76*2": and real •‘stat.j. n». The 
realty is a lOO-uvro farm in th»* sixth »*on- 
<N-sslon. valued at ‘$‘25»*i: s«»t*om1 K'Mi-avre
farm in th*» same eoneesslon vain#»»! at $10» 
and n tliinl farm of 4n vain •«! »t
$l-soo; also a villa ire lot in lnskn.v v a hied 
nt S<î0o. The property is- to bv divided 

the widow. Isabella Willis nivl 
.îiYse.nh. William. Frederick 

Mrs.

is a
Mr. John Kent, Ottawa»af carm l.

r s • What Psychine Cures
l'sychfne cures disease» of th- Throat. 

I iiiigs. Chest and Stoma-h. or •Insely .illl«'l 
* In othee words, diseases of the 

Ldood-maUng organs of th."

ry Racy, 
rent gives .h‘* f 
,,ut a race wW 
, -II on one's rt"

,y[ course.

They know, too. that 
the name “Ryple” 
stamped on a piece of 
diamond Jewelry is an 
absolute guarantee as 
to Its quality—that Is a 
matter of personal 
pride with us-

Stubldc—Cameron Walk
Conservative Conventions.

The report was current last night 
Second Ward Conservative As

l wed Bottle In Fight.iliglon.
Sixth iclnss 

german's Corners. t- 
Seventh class- J.

Hill. 1; J- Graham.
1'Ts7’. n!wnmmdJdmA ’ McDhv.8"'': "c«
fll i î. |n srKj a. Mi'Dougaii: hont <‘I*om n In 
stubblv D Blanchard; l>v>tt finish in stub- 
We Blanchard; nest turnout in sol. J. 
v.ovi.crthwaltu: best turnout in stnblile, J
BTheh0fftcers of the Peoplf's Association 
arc A. G. Gormley. president : J- 
first vice-president: A. Tingle- eeeo'M V JJ' 
1 resident: Dave Duncan, third vhe-pr si- 
ilent The dl-eetoru are Harry Harding.

Leslie Conperthn altc, Ha- dlsi-nses. 
dlgvsllre or 
liKrtiy.

Windsor. Nov. 15.—Daniel Finlayson, 
an all-round bad character, wa$ ar
rested last evening for the Chatham 
authorities for an alleged brutal assault! '* ""***Colds 

La Grippe

Rivlimon'lMichael,
Rb’Uinond Illll, 2; R-

ip.
sociation meeting, to be held to-night 

Victoria Hall, had been postponed. 
The meeting will be held as arranged. 
The First Ward meeting Will be held in 
Dingman’s Hall. Friday evening, and 
Sixth Ward on the same night in Park- 
dale old town hall.

Catarrh
Catarrh of the Sto

mach
W #»ak Voler

Pneumonia Difficult Breathing
Bronchitis Fickle Appetite
«Night Sweats Sivvplessiirss
Uhllls an.l Fever Nervousness
Consumption Malaria
oeuvrai \*eakness Hi-aiorrhages
Female Troubles Amiemiu
Thousands of Canadians, ou»» tinv* sut- 

ferers with above diseases, are testifying 
from dav to day. through th»> publie press, 
of tlie marvelous properties of P«r»hlne ■̂

For sale by druggists, at $1 and $- per 
br.ttle. For further advice, information er 
free sample, write Dr. Slocum. Limited, 1»^ 
Kirg-atreet West, Toronto, Canada.

and battery upon James Bela ir a week 
ago. Finlayson and Belair became en
gaged in a row, it is claimed, and Fin
layson struck Belair a terrific blow 
over the head with a bottle, felling him 
tr, the ground and leaving him uncon
scious while he made good his escape. 
An officer took the prisoner to Chatham 
this morning.

n mou g 
thr«»«- sons.
Smith land John I*., all « f l.n<k:i>- 
Millls petitions for the administration vf 
the estate.

rea.
it is unriv»'

delicacy 0*.^
cma is •***

L ae at

voaghd

Kyrie Bros. PEOPLE’S PLOWIf G «.SSOf AT!0N^CnltWate l 
the Mall i 
Order 
Habit. 
You’ll 
Find it 1 
Highly 

Sntlefac- ! 
tory. |

An Aged Voter.
Vienna. Nov. 15.—Perhaps the oldest 

to east a vote in East Elgin was 
Levi Baldwin of this place. Mr. Bald
win is in his 8Sth year and is hale and 
hearty and waived over a mile to th? 
polls. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin are two o* 
the oldest residents of this place, har- 

j ing been married 63 years.

“35 Clarence-street.”
Fear* of Frosty Grounds Kept Awn.y 

Many Intending Contestants.
DIAMOND 

MKR CHANTS
man

SÊioâ»; SPELL IT- Psvchine
say iT-cj.fc en

* Rirhmond H1H. Nov. 15.- fSpcdal.i Nni 
in point of numbers, but In the quality of 
tlie wrrk performed: ’will "th-' annual nlow- 
ing match <>f tho People’s Association of 
♦ ho season of 1004 rank as a siioo.-j»;. Only 
IS teams participated, but the work per-

Li&wnfêsE»' r%.A
Cures e Cold in One Day. CrÇm 2 D«y« S+JLfr

HS-114 Yonge 8L 
Toronto everyWest

/
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WHAT IS A SHORT CIRCUIT?
City folks have a good Idea of the 

effect ot a short circuit. They know 
that if on an electric car the motor 
Is short circuited the car atop»—some
times with an explosion. A short cir
cuit happens when the electricity, by 
means of some conductor. Is allowed to 
reach Its natural magnet, the earth ; 
Immediately It rushes through Its out
let and In Its great excess of energy 
burns and melts the fuses leading to 
the motor—lucky if It does not burn out 
the motor itself.

ARB YOU SHORT CIRCUITED ?
Is Your System Short Circuited? Hav.- 

you, by the traditional burning of the 
candle at both ends, exhausted your 
vital energy and find yourself like a 
burnt-out motor—no longer responsive 
to the calls of will: find nerves and 
muscles and will-power lacking, or 
working out of harmony—a state which 
quickly brings with it disease?

You need electricity and re-ga lvt^lzing, 
is by the wearing of

I*r
t

I

And the way to achieve this

DR. MACDONALDS ELECTRIC BELT
My 1m-The finest Electric Belt in the world is what I offer,

proved Belt is superior to any other made. Cthln*ls ™s-dble
rodtng vinegar. It gives a stronger current of electricity than is possible 
with any “vinegar belt" It Is guaranteed,for three years. One does -or 
eight persons.

Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nervousness Dyspepsia. Losses 
Debility and Varicocele. I am practically giving thisgssn ssttz n'wuhîîr thperi

lustrated Medical Book and the beet Electric Belt on tria*. We offer a 
better article at a lower price than any other, and ail writing u« Je“* . 
immediate and skilful treatment. In every case we undertake a legal 
guarantee to cure you or refund money.

What we offer you hvthls : Our Medical Treatise free, together 
with our best Belt on fair trial. Remember our Beit is posi

tively, guaranteed to be the strongest made, and it will cure you. Write 
to-day. It costs nothing to try it. Address

IT CURES

FREE

DR. G. J. MACDONALD, 8 Bleury-st., Montreal

Apropos of 
Diamonds

Very Special Suitings
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fowrnm Nwiais ft#*#. Dr, KOHR’S RESTORED
New Ceetury,—the meet wonderful Medicine ever din 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,00, 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National

t

more as It Issues from a body of men 
In which all shades of political opinions 
are representèd* 1 would respectfully 
ask you to convey to the members 
pt the city council the very sincere ex
pression of my gratitude for the senti
ments contained in this resolution in 

Orangeville, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—Duf-J' which one and all, forgetting party dif- 
ferin County, which is similarly con- ferences, have united. I would par- 
slituted for federal and provincial re- tlcularly desire to impress upon the 
presentation, is overwhelmingly Con- council the assurance that the gov- 
servatlve, having a party majority of emment will continue their effort to 

A Reformer has a shbw in beautify Ottawa and make it ever
more worthy of its position as the 
capital of this young and growing 
country. I have the honor to be, Dear 
Mr. "Mayor, yours respectfully.

Wilfrid Laurier.

In the announcement sent out calling 
a conference of the Conservative party 
of Ontario in Toronto there was omit
ted this lfn portant fact, that the editor 
of every Conservative paper in the 
province is invited to attend.

Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, s 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Kurone the remedy ù 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as « 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Francs 
and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 

&:■ ' - after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
Etes=§? the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
HbH regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me* 

mory, the mind becomes blight and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic th. case. Just send ua to-day your name 

yyvy and address plainly, written and a $ days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treaty* 
with success and with honest confidence.

Soi

ti
V

IN
to

Ift *•over 2000.
Dufferln only if two Conservatives enter 
the field thru discord and dissension 
in the ranks, altho even under such 
favorable conditions one has hitherto 
fulled to score. A local election is due 
In Dufferln within the next few weeks 
in any event, Dr. Barr, the veteran 
local representative, having been pro
moted to the commons. In June last

F«

\ Sr. KOHR MEDICINE CO„ P.O. Drawer w834i, MONTREAU
Peterboro, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Conservatives of West Peterboro, at 
. , _ .. their annual meeting last night, decided 

Dr. Lewis of Orangeville received the leave the matter of when a conven- 
local Conservative nomination, and he tj0n should be held, in the hands of 
is actively in the field. George Me Alls- |_he executive. Instead of having a 
ter, a Shelburne auctioneer, hag an- wJde open nominating gathering, there

SSSf SfTjA.'îÆtffg saa œ -SKU”5SJS
HSrSSS rat ashowing up the "machine methods" in
rnh»i’n.™^ ï"?'n "«JSSmiKm tA Dr the riding. The following officers were 
anxious to stir up opposition to Dr. Pr,„M,nl T P
Lewis. The latest program appears to t t t .«o'he to put a Conservative prohibitionist 1 J/co n^Sidln/' W ^Brondrêtu' 
In the field, and a prohibition conven- v,pre8<,*nt\ A- B™ndrett*
tion Will be held in Shelburne on Nov. 'vice-president Geo, W Bennett;.
23, the Intention of the men manipu- secretary, F. H. Dobbin; assistant sec- 
la ting the wires being to select a strong ret«ry, Roland Waddell.
and popular Conservative. But nearly „__ ,, .___, . ,____all the leading Conservatives of the ilA T ^7. ^v^ Therl m
county were at the convention that „ ?ay8' There
nominated Dr. Lewis amTpledged him ?, to:day that ln, th® »enera
their support. The Dominion Alliance ?™' in<;la>, election Premier Roe. will 
has laid down the rule that a prohibl-, “ff!1 election In the riding of North 
tion candidate is to be nominated only I Toronto, In addition to the riding of 
when both candidates of the political West Middlesex, which he has repre- 
parties refuse to pledge themselves to *en.t,®d ever since hi* advent to pub- 
support drastic temperance legislation, “c “'e. If he does the North Toronto

fight will be the most interesting one 
ln the whole province.

T.i.p

si

E AIB That
Burns TOÀWhms Aw

No Slate 
No (Bunkers

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES, 

, 'ONCE USED-ALWAYS USED,
■ PHONE. NORTH 8082.-*063-1SOI
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THE IMPERIAL COAL &HOW THE TIGER’S TAIL IS FORTIFIED.
;*

?ponent, W. H. Reynolds, is quite as 
strong as W. J. Shlbley, the candidate 
In 1902.

lltlâ.
Gen. Lake, chief of staff.
Col. Ptnault, deputy minister.
Mr. Borden, accoüntant.
Cot. MacDonald, master-general.
Col. Vidal, adjutant-general.
Col. Cotton, master of .ordnance.
Lord Aylmer, the present adjutant- 

general, become* inspector-general, and 
will report to the council. The regula
tions governing the council are similar 
to those ln force in Britain and have 
already been published.

Reducing; Its Train Crewe.
Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 

lowing ihc plan recently adopted by 
the Lackawanna, Delaware and Hud
son, and many other large railroad 
companies the Erie to-day reduced Its 
train crews, dispensing .with one_ of 
the brakemen in
change 1* made for economy, and also 

’ Otta-rta, Nov. 15.—Sir Frederick - Bor- because the equipment of all trains 
den has given his assent to the régula- with airbrakes makes It possible to 
tiens and the personnel of the new handle them with less help, 
military council, and the cabinet will 
approve of bis report In this regard at The Inebriate Reform Society will 
Its first meeting. There are no changes meet at the government house at 4.30 
ln the personnel upon what has been I P-m. to-day to adopt a constitution, 
already outlined ln this correspondence, elect officers and adopt a plan of oper- 
The military council will be as follows; atlon. The chair will be taken by the 

Sir Frederick Borden, minister of ml- ’lieutenant-governor.

#DIVIDEND NOTICES.
v;B. O. Lott, defeated Liberal candi

date In West Hastings, has instructed 
his solicitor ln Toronto to file a pro
test against the election of E. Guss 
Porter. He alleges he has three charges 
of personal bribery, two over Mr, Por
ter’s signature.

Huntsville, Nov. 15.—The official fig
ures for Muskoka were given out at 
Bracebridge on Monday. The result is: 
Wright, Conservative, 468 majority.

The Glengarry Liberal convention will 
be held at Alexandria o nthe 19th Inst., 
and the Conservative convention Nov.21.

GAS LOGS THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

and if Dr. Lewis gives the necessary 
prohibition pledge he will render it un
necessary for the temperance enthusi. 
asts to select a standard-bearer. Dr.
Barr did this In 1902, and the Indica
tions are that history will repeat Itself.
Dr. Lewis has been the most active and 
aggressive Conservative in these parts 
for a quarter of a century.

In Peel riding, In the late federal 
election, Richard Blain (Conservative) 
was successful by 125 vote*, and since 
then the Reformers have been despond, 
ent and disorganized. The local .Peel 
is not, however, the federal Peel. The 
Dominion constituency consists of the 
Judicial county, but the provincial rid
ing has the Township of Albion and 
the Village of Bolton, with a. Con
servative majority of over 100, lopped 
off, as these municipalities belong to 
provincial Cardwell. In the recent elec
tion the municipalities constituting local 
Peel gave a Conservative majority of
less than 20. Provincial Peel is, in __ . ,
fact, one of the closest ridings ln On- special from Quebec says: 
tario, and hitherto success has gone to standing the near approach of nomlna- 
the candidate who has been personally “on daY there is much uncertainty as 
most popular. It has usually happened to candidates in several of the con- 
that this popularity lay with the Re- stituencies hereabouts. In Chicoutimi 
former. John Smith has been the local and Saguenay strong efforts are being 
representative since 1892, and has ad- ^ade to bring a sëcçnd Liberal can- 
mittedly won thru his personal hold on ; Qldate against Mr. Petit, while George 
the electorate. The besetting difficulty Tanguay Is likely to have opposition in 
has been to keep Conservatives from Lake St. John. It is understood, how- 
voting for him. Mr. Smith is now an ever. that the local government have 
old man, having passed the allotted Pledged themselves to stand by the 
span, and in the campaign in 1902 he members of the last legislature who 
announced at every meeting that he stood by them, providing they are can- 
was seeking the suffrages of the elec- dates.
torate for the last time. This final The premier’s positive letter to Mr. 
appeal was made in pathetic fashion Rainville is understood to be based

; upon this understanding. In one case, 
however, thKt of Mr. Leniay of Lot- 
blniere, the government support has 
been withdrawn, because Mr. Lemay 
refused at Mr. Parent’s request to sup
port Mr. Fortier, the M.P. for the 
county, who was the Laurier candi
date* In addition to Mr. Lemay Mr. 
Phileas Corrlveau of Quebec and three 
or four other candidates are at present 
before the electors of Lotblniere. In 
Portneuf E. A. Panel of St. Ray
mond may be the ministerial candi
date. Mr. Naud, the late Conservative 
member for the county in the legis
lature, will not accept nomination.

In the City of Quebec, Hon. A. Robi- 
tailie Is likely to be elected by accla
mation In centre division, and there Is 
a possibility that the opposition in 
Quebec East to Mr. Darveau will be 
withdrawn. Mr. Lane, the late repre
sentative, will not accept nomination. 
Hon. S. N. Parent will doubtless be 
elected by acclamation In St. Sauver.

In Quebec West the various candi
dates cannot agree amongst themselves, 
notwithstanding the fact that they 
have been brought together by the 
premier himself. It is thought that at 
the last moment Mr. Parent may drop 
them all and»nomlnate a dark horhe.

In Montmorency Mr. Tuscher will 
probably have no opponent, while Mr. 
Blouin in Levis and Mr. Ray ln Ka- 
mouraska will easily beat any opposi
tion that may be~forthcomlng. John 
Hearir ex-M.L.A., would have had the 
support of the government In Quebec 
West, and an almost certain election, 
but positively declined to re-enter poli
tics.

FIRE PLACE FURNITURE
ANDIRONS, FIRE SCREENS, SHOVELS,ETC.

SHOW
ROOMS

A meeting of East York Liberals 
was held yesterday afternoon in the 
office of Lawyer Skeans. Several 
names were canvassed for the nomin
ation, among others Jonathan Gould, 
Markham Township: George 
Scarboro; Dr. Robinson, Markham 
Village, and Councillar J. Ley. It 
Is understood that John Richardson, 
M.L.A., will not run again, but will 
be given the county court clerkship of 
York.

The Liberals of Centre Bruce will meet 
In convention at 1.30 p.m. on Friday, at 
Glamis for the election of offleers, appoint
ing of delegates to the Provincial Liberal ! 
Convention In Toronto on Nov, Si, and to I 
discuss the bringing ont of a candidate to 
oppose Major Hugh Clark at the provincial 
elections.

Engine Was Running to Hamilton and 
Driver Did Not Know Other 

Train Was Late.
MANTEL AND GRATEVISIT

OUR

R HARDWARE 
CO.,LIMITED

HI YONGE STREET.

DIVIDEND No. 75.
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF THREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been, declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after

THE IVOKESAnnls, 15—Fol- %

St, Catharines, Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 
An accident happened on the Grand
Trunk at the tunnel under the new 
canal, near Merrltton, at an early hour 
this morning, which was probably 
due to a conductor taking chances, 
pilot engine No. 441, in charge of En
gineer Robert Slater, 6u2 McNlab-street, 
Hamilton, groubht a freight to Memo 
ton from Hamilton last night. Later 
on Slater was ordered to assist a heavy 
freight up the grade to St. David’s 
and then return to Merrltton station. 
His work accomplished, Engineer Sla
ter proceeded to*back his engine down 
the grade at Merrltton station. The 
track is double and Slater took the 
first opportunity to get on the west 
track, the track used by west bound 
trâins. He considered himself in dan
ger on the east track. At what is 
known as the six-mile is a switch on 
which trains can cross from one track 
to the other. Engineer Slater ran his 
engine across.

He did not think any train would be 
coming along, but he reckoned with
out the Buffalo fast express No. 7, 
running from Buffalo to London. The 
express was two hours late and Just 
as the pilot engine was going on the 
west track she came dashing around 
the curve. Engineer Alex. Ross, who 
was at the throttle and trying to make 
up time, Just saw the pilot ahead of 
him in. time to put on the emergency 
brake. The big express engine struck 
the pilot engine with a tremendous 
crash and sent her flying clean off the 
track. The passenger engine fell on the 
other side. Both were badly smashed. 
The baggage car and smoker were con
siderably wrecked and the passengers 
on the train got a bad shaking up.

Engineer Slater of the pilot was 
thrown for many feet and landed by 
the track. It was believed that he was 
killed. He was taken to the St Catha
rines Hospital, where, however, It was 
found that his injuries were not seri
ous and he was able to go home to 
Hamilton later on. Engineer Ross re
ceived a few scratches. He had not 
time to Jump, and neither did his fire
man, H. McIntosh. Conductor Burton 

ln charge of the train.

each crew. ThisNEW MILITARY COUNCIL. Thursday, the 1st day of Dee. next.
The Transfer Book* will be closed from 

lPtli to 30th November, both days Inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

of the shareholder* of the hank will be held 
at the Banking House In Toronto on

Ci

9
Tuesday, the ltHh' day of Jan. next.
The chair will be Taken at twelve o'clock. 

By order of the Board,
B. If. WALKER. 

General Manager.
1526

Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—A
Notwith-

Toronto, Oct. 25th, 1901.

STRANGE METHOD OF HEALING
RIVALS ANCIENT MIRACLES.

The Standard Loan Cos9

TAKE NOTICE that a special general 
meeting of tbe shareholders of the Stand
ard Ixtan Company will be held at the head 
office of the company. No. 24 Adelalde- 
Htreet East, ln the City of Toronto, on Mon
day, the 10th day of December, 1904, nt 
the hour of two o'clock lit the afternoon, 
for the purpose of taking Into consideration 
and, if approved, of ratifying and accept
ing, un agreement provisionally entered 
into by the directors of the Standard Loan 
Company and the directors of the Huron 
and Bruce Loan and Investment Company, 
for the purchase by the Standard Loan Com
pany of the assets of the Huron and Brtieo 
Loan and Investment Company upon the

In the

■VV„ v

; *f
*

flarvellous Cures Made by Professor.
and won Mr. Smith at least a hundred 
Conservative votes. The Reformers of 
Peel to-day admit that they have not a 
man, with the exception of Mr. Smith, 
who can be elected to the legislature. 
E. G. Graham, a Brampton lawyer, 
is the only person mentioned, but he 
would make a poor run in his own 
town, and still a worse showing in the 
rural districts. An effort is being made 
to Induce Mr. Smith to offer again, but 
he has so far stubbornly refused, and 
even the urgent representations of men 
like Hon. Mb. Stratton have failed to 
move him. Another final appeal would 
sound hollow, and there Is no doubt 
but few, If any, Conservatives will 
mark their ballots for him again. The 
Conservatives hold a convention at 
Brampton on Saturday next. The can
didate will be Samuel Charters, editor 
of The Brampton Conservator. He has 
been strengthening himself In the 
county since 1902, and his success seems 
certain.

The Dominion Cardwell is gone, but 
the Ontario Cardwell remains. The 
riding extends from Allendale, near 
Barrie, to Tullamore, in the southern 
part of Albion Township, in Peel 
County, and must be fully half a 
hundred miles long. It Is. like Duf
ferln. a Conservative hive. Neither 
party has a candidate in the field yet. 
Mr. Little has represented the con
stituency In the legislature for several 
years, and is again seeking the nomi
nation. James Frazer., a popular law
yer of Tottenham, and president of the 
Cardwell Conservative Association, is 
also after it. Line. Hutton of Bolton 
was the Reform candidate at the last 
e’ectlon, but the one experience seems 
to have satisfied him. It would be 
hard to surmise who the Reform nomi
nee will be, but the fact Is that anyone 
who wants the nomination can have it.

WORKS WONDERFUL CHANGE
Sil

In Treatment of All Diseases—Does Away With Useless Drugs and 
Heals Hopeless Invalids Given Up to Death by Doctors.

terms lyid conditions prescribed 
said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
may be inspected by any shareholder at the 
head office of the company.

Dated this ninth day of November, 190^ 
W- 8. DINN1CK,

Vlce-Pre*. and Managing Director.

OD
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NO DISEASE HE MAY NOT CURE
Holds the Record ft 

Faultless Brewing
By This Mysterious, Powerful Force-Offers Services and Home 

Treatment Free to Those Pronounced Incurable by Fhysi 
dans or Any Who Are Sick and Afflicted.

NEW YORfcc.Nov. 14—(Special corre
spondence.)—One la forced to believe 
that Dr. William Wallace Hadley, the 
eminent thaumaturgie panopathiat. of 
this city, Is possessed of a power over 
disease and death not given to ordin
ary mortals. There seems to be .no 
other explanation of the almost miracu
lous cure he hag made, and Is making, 
of hopeless Invalids, pronounced in
curable by physicians, no other theory 
to account for his restoring to life and 
health men rfnd women who were given
up to death by doctors. I tel1 you, as I tell everyone else,

Were it not for the conclusive evi- l”al there Is no disease I may not cure, 
dence furnished, one would be inclined i am JU8t as ready to cure consumption, 
to doubt If, In this day and age, such ; eancer, paralysis, Bright's Disease, or 

t, things can be as restorations, and cures a,,y one of the so-called incurable ,11s-
L . er bera 8,wlU meet on that rival those of Biblical times. Yet cases, as I am to cure rheumatism.

. 2b to select a provincial candi- it is proved beyond question that the stomach trouble, catarrh, blood disor- 
a human heart has been made to .belt ders or any other 111 that human

— „ „ ~~ . again In a body that felt dead and life- is ^elr to.
a* 5°v- 15.—(Special.) The Con- ness and that there is no disease that "1 banish pain, renew the vital

_—„ held here to-day may not.be cured. gy' restore strength to organs broken
nJ,0».. a candidate for the ap- -phis man, this worker of wonders, down by disease, age or accident, and
Fi 1'lf «PrîV!jC!a J^'cctions was the seems to have absolute control over hu- n’a*<e health and happiness take the 
™ hi n East Simcoe, over I man nfe and the diseases that attack Place of illness and sorrow. Just read
I h Pre8elV- Mayor Me-In He seems not.to know the meaning ! l^l8 letter from one of my patients,

h “ "as the unanimous i0( the word "fail," even when faced Mrs. J. G. Whitfield, of Norfolk, Va-,
riufm-o eo3v|ent.on’ Î1]8 car|di- with the apparent impossibilities ore- which reveals an equally startling tri-
pnthn«inBm SiàaCelved amid8t great ate<j by terrible and long standing umph over disease, reading:
entnusiasrm Addresses were delivered diseases. And the wonder.is Increased "ear crossing the great valley that my

Y,", H" Bevnr?,elt and by the fact that he has abandoned -he bod>' felt dead and lifeless, but you
nniv hrinfiv à Misea7pbeH sP°ke useless drugs and medicines prescrlb- hiede my heart beat again and
dard of* Tflih.~7eiî!nFi on theJow stan- ed by doctors and gives freely of his blood flow through my veins once

— p * c.a l*1 Ontario, He services. without charge to the sick and 1 was very despondent .when you came
Turthonr m t a tbat /• afflicted. He appears to look upon hi* J” ,my re8(,ue. My stomach, liver and
/anriidntp and th., wC^lb« Liberal wonderful healing powers as a divine kidneys were in such a bad state I was 
necessary" In f„U^dC<1 eft,<7t %Xa8 i«gift, and to think that he must devote a*ra,d 1 couldn't ever be.cured, and in
inc M,y R,mlïr the rld* his life to laboring for the welfare addition 1 was afflicted with varicose
ion» oMhP i I he ?pera" Of those who are afflicted and less veins and ulcers, that I thought I could

and n.dL.a „ department, fortUnate than he. "ot .be cured, I was in despair when
touched Jnnd fedeyr=Gf ^' *fî One of the most remarkable of Dr. I wrote to you, feeling that it
that history would nrnve C»Shuf "tn Sa d Hadley's cures and one that makes chan*e for ',fe and health. I suffered
cord of s;ir WIIM^fhe fe" possible the belief that his power op- uutold misery, but now I can shout
comparable to that of U* proaches supernatural control over f°r Joy over my restoration to life and
donaPld He claimed tL hJ2t îîacJ diseases, is that of a Mr. E. C. Bess of health I don t feel like the same par-
in the" coming Contest ! El Campo, Tex...who was rescued from son I do feel so thankful to.you. May
over Ion * S 1 1 majority of the grave after the doctors had given God ever bless you and the Force of

him up to death and could do nothing Elfe Is,,the wish of 
to revive him- Brought to this condl- ,^d’
tion.by the combined attack of kidney How is It that you have patients 
and liver disease, dropsy and acute a*l over the country ? It must keep 
articular rheumatism, he suffered the y<îï. bu8y traveling." 4vas asked, 
torments of the damned, and was al- The doctor smiled and ,shook his 
most Insane' with pain before the end "ead. saying: "While It is true that I 
came. . Although he was as good as nave patients in every state in the
dead when Dr. Hadley's attention was union. In Canada. Mexico and foreign
drawn to his case, he was speedily re- countries, .distance makes no difference
stored to life and health by this pano- to me. I do cure them, I cure them In
path’s wonderful treatment, .though their homes just as easily and just as
even Mr. Bess himself confesses that surely as if I went to .them or they

came to my office."
"But how?"
"Very simply. All that anyone who 

wants, to be cured has to do is to write 
, me a letter, addressing Wallace Had- 
| ley. M.D., office 1219S, 70S Madison- 
avenue. New York, and tell me the dis-

Globe,Angle 
Gate, Check 
and Asbes
tos Packed 
Cocks. 

AIMNIHAD HARDWARE LIMITED, 
Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St., Bast.

For 24 years there has never 
been a brew of Ls^er Here 
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect methods 
in force in “ Canada’s model 
brewery.” Drink the Lager 
that is always right-

doctors, and was in Such misery of 
body and mind that .he looked upon 
suicide as his only chance of escaping 
a more frightful death, was actually 
thinking of killing himself, wfièn 
luckily for him his .case was brought 
to my attention. I saved his life. I 
cured him. My treatment drove the 
poison out of his body, cleansed his 
blood.of the loathsome di 
reached to the

was
Some of the passengers received 

scratches and cuts, bût they bound 
them up and proceeded on their jour
ney, being taken around by the Falls. 
The wrecked care blocked the track, 
and the auxiliaries from Hamilton and 
Niagara Falls were Isent for. All train* 
to-day were sent around by the Fulls 
and Welland. Both tracks were cleared 
by 3 o’clock.

This afternoon The World asked 
Abent McGraw at Derritton if any
one was to blame, He said he couldn't 
say, as he didn't know what Slater's 
orders. were. Slater, by the way, is 
quite a young engineer, only having 
passed his final examinations about a 
week ago. The agent said that an 
investigation would be held to fix the 
blame, if there was any to fix.

Assistant Superintendent J. W. Hig
gins and Mr. Price, master of transpor
tation, were here to-day and visited the 
scene of the wreck.

Slater, In all probability, was una
ware _of the express being late apd evi
dently thought the track was entirely 
clear of trains.

Unitarian Church Celebration.
On Sunday evening the First Unita

rian Church, Jarvis-street, will have a 
mortgage-burning celebration, with ad
dresses by Adelbert Moot of Buffalo, 
Rev. Victor Gil pin, London, Rev. F. C. 
Brown of Buffalo and Prof. F. C. Doan 
of Meadville, Pa.

Beginning Sunday evening, Nov. 27, 
the pastor, Rev. J. T. Sunderland, will 
begin a series of special addresses, as 
follows:

The Ealst and the West: Their Gifts 
to the World:

Nov. 27, Asia: Its contribution to the 
world’s civilization.

Dec. 4, Asia : Its contribution to the 
world's religion.

Dec. 11, Europe: Its contribution to 
the world's civilization and religion.

Dec, 18, America: What ought its con
tribution' to the world's civilization 
and religion to be?

Dec. 25—The Parables ef Jesus: An 
illustrated lecture (for * Christmas.) 
Lantern views of pictures from great 
masters.

The Bible in the Light of Modern 
Knowledge:

Jan. 1: Facts about the Bible which 
everybody should know.

Jan. 8:What claims does the Bible 
make for itself as to inspiration, in
fallibility and authority?

Jan. 16:The Influence upon rellglôn

the
cutturisi
BeekeepO'Jtee/e'ssease germs, 

very root of the disease 
and destroyed it, restoring the man to 
perfect health.
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and upon civilization of the doctrine of 
infallible authority of church, pope and ■ 
sacred book.

Jan 22: What to do with the legends, 
unscientific and unhlstorlc statements, 
contradictions and Imperfect moral 
teachings found In parts of the Bible?

Jan 29: False and true methods of 
Bible interpretation.

Feb. 5 ,the Bible’s real and enduring 
value.

A Religion to Live and Die by.
Feb. 12: The best religion for life.
Feb. 19: The best religion for death.
Great Modern Religious Movement* 

and Their Leaders.
Feb. 26: Luther and the Protestant 

reformation.
March 5: Wesley and the rise of Me

thodism.
March 12: Newman and the reaction 

towards high-churchism and Rome.
March 19: Channlng and the rise <■( 

the great liberal Christian movement.

r
flesh

Ottawa. Nov. 15.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
writes to Mayor Ellis in acknowledg
ment of the resolution recently passed 
by the city council, congratulating him 
upon his victory, as follows:

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 14. 1904.—I have 
received a copy of thp resolution which 
was unanimously adopted by the coun-. 
ell of the City of Ottawa on the 7th 
of November to offer me its congratula
tions upon the decision on what must 
be to me the gratifying manner in 
which I have again been returned to 
power by the electorate of Canada. I 
felt highly moved by this action of the 
council, which I appreciate all the

ener-servatlve conv

I was so
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more. Peterboro. NoV. 15.-—(Special.)—The 
steamer Alert, owned by Messrs. White 
and Orllb, was burned to the water’s 
edge in Lakefleld yesterday. It Is be
lieved that the boat was set on fire. 
This Is the third steamer which has 
been burned In this vicinity in less than 
a month, the other two having been 
the North Star, at Gore's Landing, and 
the Kenosha, at Lindsay. The Alert will 
be immediately rebuilt. The boat was 
worth "tSOOO. The Insurance was $3000. 
The Alert was a screw steamer, about 
80 feet ln length,and was considered one 
of the fastest boats on the lake. The 
past season has been a successful one, 
and of late the steamer has been en
gaged in towing for the lumber com
pany.

I
ÜNIcol KtngHmtll and Miss Klngamlll are 

staying at the Welland, Ht. Catharines. mIf You Would Be Well 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.
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Established in Detroit 25 Years.Broekvllle, Nov. 15.—The Conserva

tives of this riding held , a convention 
here this aftemoo nto select a candi
date for the legislature. A. E. Dono
van of Athens and H. A. Stewart of 
Broekvllle were the nominees. A vote 
was taken, which resulted ln favor of 
Mr. Donovan by a small majority.

aHelp them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and impurities.

■_ NO NAMES USED WITHOUT 
WRITTEN CONSENT.

HE WAS SURPRISED AT 
HOW THE SORES HEALED—"I 
took your New
for a serlouo blood disease with W(âSk 
which I had been afflicted for 
twelve, years. I had consulted a 
score of physicians, taken all kinds 1*14. 
Of blood medicine, vial ted Hot \*. 
Springs and other mineral water ^ 
resorts, 'hut only got temporary 
relief. They would help me for it 
time, but after dlseontinnlnc the fcgS 
medicines the 
break out

V .4*:Rector Diea Suddenly.
Schenectady, N.Y., Nov, 15.—Rev. 

Philip B. Pendleton, D.D., for 20 years 
the rector of St. George's Episcopal 
Church ln this city, died suddenly as 
the result of an 
hemorrhage this morning. He was the 
author of several historical essays on 
the work of the Episcopal Church.

Dropped From Sight.
New York. Nov. 15.—Another of those 

strange disappearances which from 
time to time baffle every source of in
quiry, is now engaging the attention 
of police dfflcials, the city and the whole 
country.

On Sept.6.16-year-old Leo Flelschman, 
the son of well-to-do parents and a 
student of the city college, left, his 
home to take a lesson with his private 
tutor near by. From the time he bade 
his mother good-by no word of the lad 
has been received.

Big Fire in Jersey City,
New York, Nov, 15.—Several hundre! 

carcasses in cold storage were lncln *ra‘- 
ed, much valuable property was de
stroyed and many bloaks along the 
waterfront were threatened by a fire 
which raged for several hours In the 
United Stockyards in Jersey City early 
to-day. The damage is estimated at 
1100,000. The flames spread over a 
tract 600 feet long and 200. feet wide.

Mr. Joseph Goodwin, the well-known 
island navigator, has removed to his 
city address, 133 Berkeley-street, where 
orders for tugging may be sent. Mr. 
Goodwin can also be found at Sylvester 
Bros.’ Wharf, at the foot of Church- 
street any time during the day

Method Treatment.'-giM\

Doan’s Kidney Pills %Forest, Nov. 15.—A convention of the 
Liberals of East La mb ton will be held 
at Watford on Monday next to nom
inate a candidate to contest the rid- I he does not know exactly how this 
ing at the next election to the legis- ! miracle was performed. * 
lature and to select delegates to attend I So accustomed has Dr. Bad ley be- 
the provincial convention in Toronto 'come to succeeding where modern me'H- 
on the 23rd Inst. cal practice and drugs have failed,that

during a recent interview he seemed to 
Kingston, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—Fol- look upon the truly .remarkable case

lowing closely on the Liberal conven- of Mr. Bess as one of the Incidents ea8e that the-v suffer from most, their
tion of last Saturday the Conservatives to be expected In his daily work for.hu- principal symptoms, age and sex, and 
of Frontenac met at the court house manlty, saying: “Yes, I remember the |1 W,H «erye them and send them a 
this afternoon in the largsht attended case of Mr* Bess very distinctly, but |course of home treatment absolutely 
gathering for many years, every sub- this and the other so-called miracles charge,
division being represented. Consider- of healing and restoration to life that . Jhen you mean that anyone who Is
able anxlefy had been felt by Con- I have made are not miracles ln the «le* can write to you to be cured wlth- 
servatives as to the result of the con- same way as those described in the out Paying you any money?" 
vention. for it was reported that Dr- Bible. They may seem JuM' as won- “Has it not been said: ‘Inasmuch as 
Edwards, who wished the nomination, derful to the witnesses, but ■they are in you have done it unto the least of these 
would, If elected, run anyway, as he truth simply scientific phenomenal, that my brethren, you have done It unto 
and Mr. Gallagher were not on the demonstrate the great power ovëçjdis- me.' and is it not .my duty to give 
best of terms. But they were re- ease that has been given to me to use mankind the benefit of my power? I 
assured when he Infdrn.ed the con- for my fellow-men—a God-given gift, feel that it would be a crime against 
vention that he would abide b> the de- but not .supernatural, except as all God and man If I refused to save the 
vision. The nominations were: J. S. wonders of science seem beyond un- lives of poor sufferers when It lies In 
Gallagher. M.L.A., of Harrowsmlth.the derstanding at first. The case of Mr. my power to do so." 
member for the last two sessions: Dr. Bess is no more wonderful than that Dr. Hadley has Issued an invitation 
J. *W. Edwards. f**taraqul County of many others of my patients. An- to all physicians to send him their 
clerk, and Dr. Gibson. Kingston. The other miraculous cure, as the patient worst and most hopeless cases to he 
latter withdrew, and on a ballot Mr. called it. was that of a Mr. Harry Wil- cured. He does not care what the dls-
Gallagher was chosen by 73 to 44. and Hams of Traverse City. Mich. He.had ease is. how* long it has lasted, or.what
the nomination was made unanimous, a terrible disease that threatened to rot the verdict of medical men has been. 
Delegates were also named for the his bones, make his teeth and hair fall He takes a supreme delight ln" curing 
Conservative convention at Toronto on out, destroy sight, taste, .smell and difficult cases that have been- given 
Nov. 24. If strict party lines are ad- hearing, and cover his body with ulcer- up to die by other physicians. It is 
hered to the contest will be close, as ous sores: a disease that makes a man these eases that gtvè him an oppor-
Mr. Gallagher In the last election won a living corpse, like leprosy. He .also (unity to demonstrate his miraculous
by only 57 votes, and His ÿfesent op- had failed to get help from his home power over diseases .and death.

attack of cerebral

Are for this purpose only.
e-

symptoms would 
again — running

Before Treatment f'”88"’*8" '"of^’th^hâlu 5 After Treatment

op M"?,’ skhu dyapéptle°ston]....... etc. I had g,~n
of a aim* nr dime»*" îÆfi advt8*"1 me to eonmit yon, as you had cured him 
thrce weck.' Hme fhi*^/'""" ngl- 1 had no hope, hut to^k hi. advice. In 
I continued the x*™bf»'foramen cod to heal up and I became encouraged, 
time every .ymntom hî,Tr‘‘a,/n>t for four mouths, and at the end of that 
signs of any diSeâïï* 8L?,n,r‘?‘1' 1 wna ""v,n year. ago. and no
certainly can recnm.oèê/’ .hnv* three years old. is sound and healthy. I 
person to me treatment with nil my heart. You can refer anyme privately, hut you can „*e this testimonial a. 'you wish."

Have you suspected your kidneys as 
the cause of your trouble ? If you have 
backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, 
frequent or suppressed urine, painful 
icnsation when urinating, specks floating 
oefore the eyes, great thirst, brick-dust 
deposit in the unne, or anything wrong 
with the urinary organs, then your 
kidneys are affected.

It is really not difficult to cure kidney 
trouble in its first stages. All you have 
to do is to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
trial. They are the moat effective medi
cine to be had for all kidney and urinary 
troubles.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was 
cured by their use. She says :—“ For 
over four months I was troubled wijh a 
lame back, and was unable to torn in 
bed without help. I tried plasters and 
liniments of all kinds, but to no effect. 
At last I was induced by a friend to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. After I had used 
two-thirds of a box my back was as strong 
and as well as ever.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are BO cents, per 
box, or 3 for $1.25. All dealers, or sen» 
direct by mail on receipt of price.

Ths Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont.

s
W. H. ft.

WUAKNl'KS mzinnUS I?lE?-lr',TY' VARICOUIILE. STRICTURE. NET -mXnu^^a^'d8*^^* ea“8' V,t,NA[tV' B, ADDER nnd VITAL
KID-

READER Are yon n victim? Have von lost hope? Arc yon Intending to 
Our ™ 1,88 Y°ur blood been diseased? Hove you any w cannes»?
do for von ^ you 'Vhnt It ha. done for other. It will
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Ors. KENNEDY & KERGAN■
7Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.

Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 8’fhdaya—19 to (2 m. and 2 to 4 pan.
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DON’T
WAIT

Any longer to make your 
will ; you may put this im
pôt tant duty off too long. 
Write to us for blank will form • 
and little booklets, which are 
yours for the asking, which 
tell of the advantages of a 
Trust Company as executor 
over the individual-

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..........«8,000,000

900,000
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto 136

Capital Paid Up.
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CAUSED BY FIERCE ASSAULTSTurkish Baths for 
Rheumatism

spys, russets and an endless variety of 
large and small cooking apples and 
dessert fruit.

The honey exhibits are attractive and 
are a feature of the show.

An orchestra furnished music during 
the afternoon and evening, and those 
who attended found the exhibit not 
only an education but a source of In
terest and pleasure.

The Judging.
The judging of the chrysanthemums 

was concluded last night by the Judges. 
Messrs.
Montreal. The challenge cups, donated 
by the Toronto Gardeners and Florists’ 
Association, were won by Gammage & 
Sons of London, and Park Commis
sioner Chambers, representing Allan 
Gardens. The awards:

2 distinct vanities—Gammage & Sons, 
London, Ont., 1; Manton Bros., Eglin- 

H. J. Dunlop, Toronto, 8; Miller 
& Sons, Bracondale, 4.

12 distinct varieties—Gammage & 
Sons, 1, winners of challenge cup; W. 
Lawrence and J. H. Dunlop (equal); 
Manton Bros. »

25 of any varieties in one vase—W. 
Lawrence, Eglinton, 1; Miller A Sons, 
2; J. H. Dunlop, 3; Gammage A Sons,

12 of one variety—Gammage A Sons, 
1; Miller A Sons, 2; W. Lawrence, 31 
J. H. Dunlop, 4.

6 distinct varieties never before ex
hibited in Ontario—J. H. Dunlop, 1; 
Gammage A Sons, 2. .

6 "T- Eaton” variety—T. Eaton A 
Co., 1: W. Lawrence, 2; Miller A Sons, 
3; J. H. Dunlop, 4.

Best 6 colored Appletons—T. Eaton 
Co.. 1; Miller A Sons, 2; J. H. Dunlop, 
3; Gammage A Sons. 4.

6 “Dr. Oronhyatekhas”—T. Eaton Co., 
1; Miller A Sons. 2; W. Lawrence, 3; 
Gammage A Sons, 4.

6 white (Bo. ton excluded)—Steele- 
Briggs Co., l; J. H. Dunlop, 2; Gam
mage A Sons, 3; W. Lawrence, 4.

6 pink—W. Lawrence, 1; J. H. Dun
lop, 2; T. Eaton Co., 3; Manton Bros., 
4. *

Best 8 yellow (Appleton and Oronhy- 
atekha excluded)—J. H. Dunlop, 1; W. 
Lawrence, 2; Gammage A Sons, 3; T. 
Eaton Co., 4.

Best 6 crimson—Gammage A Sons; 
l^ T. Eaton Co., 2; Miller A Sons. 3.

Best group of plants arranged for 
effect, consisting of "mums, palms, 
ferns and selaqulnellas—Allan 
dens, winner of challenge cup, 1; Man- 
ton Bros., 2; Exhibition Park, 3; Grang
er Bros., Deer Park, 4.

Group of foliage plants arranged for 
effect—Exhibition Park, 1; Manton 
Bros., 2; Allan Gardens, 3; Granger 
Bros., 4.

Best display of orchids and nepen
thes—Exhibition Park, 1; Manton Bros., 
2; Allan Gardens, 3.

Become Your Own Landlord Minister at Militia Resigns From 
French Cabinet.

Paris, Nov. 15.—Gen. Andre's retire
ment is the culmination of fierce as
saults upon the administration of the 
war office and the chamber of deputies 
was the scene of frequent wild disord
ers, including the recent personal as
sault upon Gen. Andre. A succession of 
duels evinced the bitterness which was 
felt, Gen. Andre decided to resign this 
morning and immediately despatched 
a letter to Premier Combes, asserting 
that the attacks against the war office 
were merely a device of enemies of the 
government to undermine the republic.

The opposition to the ministry hailed 
the resignation of Gen. Andre 
great victory, which will speedily lead 
to the fall of the entire ministry. m

Reports were circulated to-night that 
MM. Peliatan, Rouvlere and Marue- 
JoulS are also likely to resign the port
folios of the ministeries of marine, fin
ance and public works respectively, but 
they were not confirmed.

Conservative opinion is that the cabi
net will be strengthened by the 
moval of the chief source of the present 
discord and weakness.

The choice of M. Bert eaux to be min
ister of war evokes no enthusiasm, as 
he is not a soldier, and his selection 
breaks the recent tradition regarding 
the choice of a military head of the war 
administration.
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Turkish Baths at Cook's are a cer
tain relief for almost every form of 
rheumatism. The copious perspiration 
induced by the right kind of treatment 
under proper conditions carries off 
much of the uric acid Which causes 
rheumatic troubles. Added t? the 
usual perspiration treatment is given 
Cook's special rheumatism rub and hot 
water treatment, making the bath 
doubly effective. Cook’s Baths are the 
most scientifically arranged In Ameri
ca. Their hygiene Is perfect and the 
results are certain and excellent.

gome years ago having indicated that there would be a substantial 
increase in the value of Toronto properties a large number availed themselves 
ef the timely advice given. They bought on easy terms and are now thor
oughly satisfied enjoying the comforts of their own home.

I have seme desirable vacant lots which I can sell cheap, and if you 
want to build will lend you the money at a low rate of interest. You might 
just as well own a ho.je as go on paying rent.

For full particulars apply to

I*or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

I11Bennett- and McKenna of

A Poo*

. ^Vegetable Prep arationfor As
similating theroodandRegula- 
bng the Stomachs and Bowels of

Many persons subject to rheumatism 
find their only relief here.A. M. Campbell, -ton, 2;

as a
during*’ly. 9aSdmarn.g^°lncluPdlng

sleeping accommodation, ii.vv.Telephone Wain 8351 18 Richmond Street Eeet

ofJr Cook’s Turkish BathsE \ 202-204 King Street West, Toronto.4.
tThat re-

° Junkers
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NO^TH SEA INCIDENT.

In»at Hall byBeing Inquired Into
Great Britain.m y

m 5.—The InquiryHitil, Eng., Nov. 
which Great Britain conducts on her 

behalf into the North Sea incident
rl

A Japnncec View of Labor.
Few of us have heard of Hoito Ito, tho 

one of these days we shall have to make 
ourselves familiar with Japanese surnames. 
Hoito Ito has written for The Internation
al .Tournai of Ethics what he calls “A Jap
anese View of America-» Trade Unionism.” 
You have the eastern mind pouring forth 
its comment upon the essentially western 
labor movement. And so terse is the eora- 
jnent that if space permitted we should 
have wished to quote It in extenso.

Hoito Ito begins by naming certain ”fun- 
dHiuenta1 rights.” They are as follows :

‘We have the right to stand for a living 
to deny this is to crush mankind.”

‘We have the right to hire whom 
can; to deny this is to crush industry.

‘‘We have the right to work where we 
can; to deny this is to crush liberty.”

“We have the right to sell for what we 
can get ; to deny this is to crush trade.”

“Wp, the people, have the right to the 
coal; to deny this Is to stultify the purpose 
of all government.”

Ito next explains that If any one of these 
rights be unreservedly realized, none of the 
others can survive, which is literally true. 
Then he points out that even hi America a 
man may not hire whom he likes, nor may 
lie work for whom he likes. For, on the 
one hand, he may not import a Chinaman, 
nor ‘‘an alien under contract,” while, on 
the other hand, ‘‘no man may sell himself 
Into slavery, whether he will or not. No 
man may practise law, nor medicine, nor 
peddle in the street, nor work under un
sanitary conditions, nor in New York be 
a bavlier, save under prescribed conditions.” 
So the argument proceeds, perhaps the 
most interesting feature being a criticism 
upon the effort to reduce hours. “How 
much wiser,” says Hoito Ito. “it would be 
to contend for shorter years of labor. For
ty-eight hours a week certainly arc few 
enough for any able-bodied and thrifty 
man to work. Rather than to shorten 
these, the unions should aim to have their 
old men retired on a pension, and their 
children given more years of education 
and training.” The spirit of this sugges
tion Ik admirable.

Indeed, we should not be surprised if 
the present dislike on the part of employ- 

; ers for old men were not to result years 
hem e In a recognition of the right of the 
elderly to enjoy honorable leisure. Econom
ic necessity frequently works out by itg 
own painful prove*)* results that are not 
ultimately to be regretted.

—London Daily News.

e? V- own
opened to-day*, Vice-Admiral Bridge 
and Butler Aspinali, an admiralty court 
lawyer, are conducting the Inquiry, and 
their report will form the basis of the 
British case before

r For Over 
Thirty Years

*Pn~K

VMS
•CWC/MW7

the International
notices. Re commission at Paris.

The board of trade solicitors who have 
been preparing the case have found 
no evidence to suggest the presence of 
the torpedo boats among the fishing 
fleet. The Inquiry will therefore merely

HAN BANK
MERGE.
1 Ko. 78.
m that a Divim-atr, i 
= half per cent
k of this
I he current half yrar- 
III be payable at the 
■■ on and after

GASTORIAi; we4 be an amplification of the evidence at 
the inquest, and it will be adjourned to 
London in the course of a few days, tho 
proceedings here being confined to a 
narrative of the shooting. The assess
ment of damages, which will be dealt 
with In London, cannot be completed 
for some time, as many of the trawlers 
are still at sea.

The findings of the court will be sent 
to the board of trade, and will be gub- 
rffltted to the International commission.
It Is not likely that they will be pub
lished before 
menees Its sessions, 
tlon of the amount of damages it can 
scarcely add to what is already known 
a careful examination of all the wit
nesses In private having substantiated 
In all essential details the story the 
fishermen originally told.

Mr. Pickford, counsel for the board 
of trade, said there was nothing con
nected with the trawling fleet which 
could possibly be taken for torpedo 
beats.

Dr. Herbert Woodhouse will repre
sent the Russian embassy at the In
quiry.

The general tenor of the evidence 
given by skippers of the trawlers was 
that they knew nothing of Japanese 
boats being near; that they mistook the 
Russians for British, and that when 
they were hit they hurriedly got away.

Dr. Woodhouse holds a merely watch
ing brief. Neither he nor the Russian 
consul here is in posseslson of any evi
dence tending to prove that Japanese Acute Hearing,
torpedo boats were in the neighborhood .. t . Th „tmom>here is the grand 
of Dogger Bank or that Japan exer- medlum ,;y wuich sound is conveyed, tho 
clsed any influence upon the fishing recent discoveries prove that other bodies 
fleet. . conduct It with greater expedition, as in

Both Admiral Bridge and Mr. Aspi- the Instance of vibrating a tuning fork, 
nail, who are conducting the Inquiry to the stem of which In attached a pack- 
on the most Impartial lines, Indicated j thread “‘ring On the other end being wrap- 
by questions that a trawler which sc- = g* ““Xr of the car, toe aound will be 
pa rated from the flçhing fleet might ; guquqy conveyed to tlie distance of JuO 
possibly havjp been taken for a torpedo y0rd8f’ tho not perceptible to any bystand- 
boat by tho Russians. « or. Miners, in boring for coal* can tell by

A suggestion by the Russian consul the sound whut substance they are PJne: 
that the shelling was due to the trow- tratlng,r»nd a recent discovery is that or 
lers falling to stop when blank shots applying a listening tube to the breaist to
were fired, and the fact that the lights j uîsa* VhichU<Home "persons posaeaa In dls- 
were extinguished on at least one traw-1 lln„,the smaller rounds Is very 
1er, Is considered here to In some de- remarkable A friend of the writer has 
gree to explain, tho not to excuse, the declared he could readily perceive the pio- 
attack by the Russians. tlon of a Ilea, when on hi» night cap, by

the sound omitted by the machinery of his 
leaping powers. However extraordinary 
tills may. appear, w-e Hud a similar state
ment Is given In the Ingenious work upon 
insert* by Kirby and Spence, who any .
“F know of no other Insert, the tread of 
which la accompanied by sound, except,
Indeed, the flea, whose steps a woman as
sured me she always hear» ■when t p«« 
over her nightcap, and that t clacks as If 
It were walking In pattens! If we can 
suppose the ear to lie alive to such deli 
rate vibrations, certainly 
In the way of sound too difficult for It to
aeoftVse'and dogs ran hear the movements 
of their prey at incredible distances, and 
that even in the midst of noise which we 
«''old have thought would have overpow
ered vmeh effects Babbits, when alarmed, terday, of old age. He wag born in 
forcibly strike the earth with their feet, county Clart, Ireland, In 1801, and 
bv tile vibrations of which they commun!- came to ty,ja country in 1840. One of

their apprehensions to burrows very h|g prlzed possessions was a pledge if
____ total abstinence, made In Ireland, and

.. . Modern Hysteria. which he had religiously observed. HeNovel* and Modern «> entered the employ of the Erie Rail-
Editor feunday Wor avenuPl) road and remained until he was 92

inimitable! WUhout giving an opinion years old, when he retired with a pen-
on the propriety of a young girl read
ing "Tom Jones,” may I lay before your 
lady readers an extract from Ruskin, 
which if read and pondered, may help 
towards the end which Mrs. Craigl» has
‘"luisante and Lilies" Ruskin says;
■•If your^ girl can have access to a good 
library of old and classical books, there 
need be no choosing at all. Keep the 
modern magazine and novel out ofFJur 
girl's way; turn her loose Into the old 
library every wet day, and let her atone, 
flhr will find what .is good for her; .you 
cannot; for there is Just this difference 
between the making of a girl s char- 
■icter and a boy’s—you may chisel a boy 
into shape, as you would a rock, or 
hammer him into it. It he be of a better 

would a piece of bronzo.

y exact copy or wrapper.
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Course of Sunday’s Two Disastrous Storms.
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iu Toronto on ■,

the commission com- 
With the excev PLYMOUTHFOR A CONSUMPTIVE HOSPITALday ef Jao. next,

■n at twelve o'clock, : FINEST OF FLOWERS YOU EVER SAW 
AND ALL KINDS OF ONTARIO FRUIT

Waterloo,Wellington,Perth, Oxford, 
Brnqt and Huron Interested. and you will burn no other.rd,

S. >•:. WALKER, 
genera. Manager. JAS.H.MILNES&CO.Galt. Nov. IE.—fSpecial.)—The town 

council chamber wa sthls afternoon the 
chrysanthemums of the world. Those scene of a gathering of representative 
shown at the exhibition measure thirty ! humanitarians Interested In a proposed 
Inches In circumference, and are of a scheme to erect a consumptive hospital 
substance that permits of their being j for the ase jointly of a group of coun- 
shown In the commercial and exhlb> ! ties embracing Waterloo, Wellington, 
tlon classes with a possibility of their l Perth, Oxford, Brant and Huron, 
taking full points In each. There are i Delegates were present representing

2 fTToT jeudhrmg°onf carnations^* re- ^^ceptlon^no^e “enTc^e j MeTlTd^d Dn Radf^d, W^r'-

- to 10.P',7?;' J J ,L Women’s Insti-1 admitted Into the commercial class, i loo; Warden Kemp, Perth; Warden
presentatlves f explain, They lack substance. Being feathery I.aldlaw, Wellington; Warden Howell,
lutes will be in attenaance to an<j uhn they wlll not Btand ghlp- Brant; Councillor Sutherland, Oxford;
the preparation of ji(verent varie- ment. The “Majestic,” a new white. Mayor Hamilton of Guelph, and Dr.
may be made from the diner by Mr. Brlghtmere of Detroit, is a Ochs of Hespeler were also present. Dr.
ties of apples, pears, g p , ’ e pretty flower with a substance that Robertson, Stratford, was unavoidably
Démonstration*i will be given by repr gives it commercial value; but in size absent. -
sentatives of the Dominion truii it fall8 far ghort of the -Timothy The mortality statistics of tubercu-
sion, Ottawa, in the proper grading ana Eaton „ lo„8 were read by the chairman. Dr.
packing of fruit for the home ana Some New Ones. Radford, showing deaths annually num-
port trade. -invention Gra- Many of the newer varieties are im- berlng nearly 8000 In the Dominion and

Ontario Beekeepers co"'feIU'on' portatlons from Australia, the United over 2600 in this province. There were
nlte Rink. 9.30 a.m., 2 and 8 ^m States and England, which have been also 40,000 patients in Canada, of whom

Horticultural convention, Fariiam-nt grown by lo6al florlstg and are now, 15.000 lived In Ontario.who were spreal-
Buildings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 8 p.m. f exhibited for the first time. "A. J. ! Ing the disease all the time.

Balfour,” an English importation; "W. | After a lengthy discussion of the sub- 
Duckman," an American variety, and ject it was decided that a proposal to 
“Dr. Rnglehurst” are the three best ! build Jointly « hospital for indigent and 
new pinks on exhibition. With the hopeless consumptives be submitted to 
exception of "Dr. Englehust," while each municipality represented at thji 
beautiful in color, they lack that sub- next council meeting, and that the sev- 
starice necessary to place them in the oral councils be strongly advised to urgz 
commercial class. There are some pretty the adoption of some feasible plan on 
yellows shown, especially those of tha their successors In office.
ostrich feather variety, a condition —--------—
pretty in itself, but from an exporter’s ; MlLLIOMg FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS, 
point of view very undesirable. “Golden
Age,” “F. H. VallHI," Australia, and, .. „
"Ren Wells." Strowbridge. England, Ience of the missionary committee of 
are well worthy of,mention In this con- ! the M. E. Church was adjourned to- 
nection. A big full flower of a decided night. During the wedk a total of near- 
(olor or tint is whut the growers are ly *1.537.000 was appropriated for mls- 
ntinlng for. While this has been at- »i°n work In 30 foreign countries, and 
tallied In white and yellow, tljere is in 16 languages in the United States, 
much room for improvement thbong In nearly every case the approçrla- 
the pinks, reds and bronzes. lions were in advance of those of last

Display Of Orchids. year. Provision was made for starting
While chrysanthemums are the chief, work In Panama. Before adjournment 

exhibit, there are other flowers and an address to the three million mem- 
collections of flowers well'worth seeing, bers of the denomination was adopted, 
Exhibition Park. Hqnt.V-uItural Gar- i appealing for a considerable enlarge- 
dens. and Mr. Manton have banks of j ment of the missionary operations of 
orchids on the south side of the rink. ' the church. In order that the enlarging 
The banks, made of logs, with tier upon ! opportunities for mission work in for- 
tier of ferns, palms and moss', are, eign lands and in new regions and 
Interspersed with orchids of every var-1 among foreign populations at home 
lety and color. Some are so exquisite may be improved. Bishop E. G. An
as to resemble wax. Many of them are j drews of New York led the closing 
rare and all are either unique or beau- i devotional services, 
tiful. The collections are well display- ,

Hanging from pots, hidden In City t'linrtcr* Coming,
moss and ferns, are clusters of that I Ottawa Journal: An omen of good 
pretty yellow orchid, “Showers of ! augury for Ontario to, we think, the 
Gold.” These mingle with the purple suggestion appearing that the Liberal 
catalog as Imported into England dur- ; party should make a political plank 
ing the last century and with a sprinkl- oI the extension of municipal autonomy, 
ing of red here and there a pretty, NoL that we think such a plank would 
color scheme Is presented. The baby: or s^cmld save the Ross government," 
orchid, Holy Ghost flowers, pitcher 
plants, lady's slippers and many other 
varieties spring out of a bower of 
maiden hair fern and mosses of end
less description, and there is a welrd- 
ress about some of them suggestive of 
dark chasms in tropical eûmes.

The grouping of nepenlhas along the 
walsi and in out of the way places gives 
a rich setting to the dainty floral ex
hibits in the centre of the building.
To day the carnations will be exhibited 
and judged.
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Opening of the First Provincial 
Exhibition at Granite Rink 

by Lleul-Gov. Clark-
TO-DAY’S PROGRAM.

d Loan Co. HEAD OFFICE. 86 KINO STREET BA®T 
Phones ilatn 2379 and 2880. 1M

at a special general 
Holders of the Stand- 
11 be held at the head 
îy. No. 24 Adelaide- 
y of Toronto» on Mon.

Decern herfSM»lve a*
M-k in the afternoon, 
ing Into consideration 
ratifying and accept- ^ 
rovisloually entered 

of the Standard Loan 
•ectors of the Huron 
Investment Company, 
e Standard Loan Com- 
the Huron and Bruce '

Company upon the 
s prescribed in th*

it the said agreement j 
ny shareholder at the 
mpany.
y of November, 190*,
S. DINN1CK,
Managing Director. M

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.“No Room for 
Improvement” i i

and surpasses everytning hitherto employed.

removes all discharges from the urinary organs, - 
superseding injections, the use o4 which does ute- ^ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ■ 
and other serious disease*. „

THERAPION No.21
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, U 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, seuon- m 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, »n(l diseases fi 
for which it ha. been too much a -faihio 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla,&c.. to the destruction g 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- (u 
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 4 
matter from the bo<ty. ^ ^
for nervous ex^iuLtion, impaired vitalitj^^epless- ^ 

ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy elimatoe, 5 
fltc. It possesses surprising power ia restoring •J 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. q

I
Price in England 2/9 & 4/8. In ordering. sUte 3 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 9 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word J 
* Thexapiok * as it appears on British Government * 

mp (in white letters on a red ground 1 affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty s Hon. 

mmissioners, and without which ft is a forgery. J

Customers of

Tomlin’s
say that the bread they are getting 
could not be any belter—there 
being therefore no chance left to 
improve on the quality.

!

Phone for Sample Loaf Park 553The first Provincial Fruit. Flower and 
Honey Show was formally opened yes- 

afternoon Honorby Histerday
Liei»teinv»t-GoY«iaiOF #nd Mrs. Mort I- 

Clark at the Granite Rink, Church- 
street. The exhibit of flowers surpasses 
anything shown at former exhibitions, 
and the new varieties and general ex
cellency of the fruits shown goes to 
Show the rapid strides Canada Is mik
ing In establishing and acclimatizing 
varieties that for flavor, size and beauty

vJmRecord for 
Brewing

re has never 
,ager Here
>een absolutely 
ine fact speaks 
perfect methods 
anada’s model 
nk the Lager 
ght-

mer

Boston, Nov. 15.—The annual confer-
TO MODIFY LANGUAGE.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 15.—A difference 
lias developed between Great Britain 
and Russia over the language of the 
article in the North Sea convention re
lative to the question of resoonsiblllty. 
At the foreign offlce it is said that Rus
sia does not desire to in any way re
cede from the basis of the agreement, 
Lut she proposes a modification of the 
language 
text. Tv
contended all along that the interna
tional commission should confine its in
quiry to the establishment of the nues- 
tion whether torpedo boats were off the 
Dogger Bank, and whether in any event 
the Russian ships were justified In fir
ing.

cannot be excelled.
R. J. Score, president, 

Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Clark.
the delegates to 

of the Horti- 
and

introduced Su

and welcomed 
the conventions 

Fruit CHEESE WILL GO I'P.Growersculturists.
Beekeepers’ Association, being held In 
connection with the show, and dwelt 
upon the commercial benefits resulting 
from the advanced culture of fruit, 
flowers and honey. In reply Lieutenant- 
Governor Mortimer Clark expressed 
great pleasure in opening the show, and 
congratulated the officers and exhibi
tors upon the excellent display, and 
pointed out some of the benefits which 
were likely to result from having this 
combined exhibit. He remembered when

submitted In the English 
Phe admiralty, it Is understood,

Alexander MacLaren of 8tratford,who 
in town yesterday, said:"On ac-Dicd Aged 103.

New York, Nov. 15.—Patrick Maloney 
died at his home in Jersey City yes-

wag
count of low prices all season, cheese 

consumed In large quantities. Inwas
the two previous years cheese was high 
and sipped consumption to a great 
extent. Cheelse will, no doubt, go up 
from 11 to 12 cents per pound in the

the doctrine ofi of
if church, pope ana- cate 

remote. near future,with the legends, 
listoric statements, !

imperfect moral 
parts of the Bible.

methods of

Seeks nn Election Penalty.
William W. Asselstine, a farmer in 

Frontenac, ’r annealing from a judg
ment of Justice Boyd that his statement 
of claim of $1000 penalties under the 
election act, which he wants to collect 
from W. J. Shelby, who was the Lib
eral candidate in 1902. shows no cause 
of action. A corruption fund was alleg
ed, but a claim must succeed “on ;on- 
viction.”

the differenceTeacher: “fan you t*ll me 
between ‘like’ and love'?”

Small Boy: "Tes, ma’am. I like my papa 
and mamma, and I love pie.”

ed

true

real and enduring the camélia was the favorite flower, but
Thenow it is the chrysanthemum, 

growing of flowers was a delightful 
pastime, but in the present day the

and Die by. 
religion for life, 
religion for deat“* 
ligious Movements

nd the Protestant

id the

VARICOCELEbut that the fact is important and wel
come that any/ party is showing a 
tendency to recognize that there should 
be more municipal home rule in this 
province.

The single Ontario municipal act 
limits and controls the municipal opera
tion of all the cities towns, villages and 
townships of the province. Except as 

j specifically authorized in that act or 
in special statutes of the legislature, 
municipal councils have no power. The 
mere statement of this case bears a 
considerable condemnation of the situ
ation. The municipal act was framed 
when Ontario had a far smaller popu
lation and, worise, before the era when 
civic administration became complicat
ed by the recent great development of 
public utilities. By the same law is 
sought to be regulated the local muni
cipal work of an agricultural district, 
of ti village of 100 people, of a town of 
5000 of a city of a quarter of a million. 
The municipal operation of the. largest 
centre must proceed upon almost the 
saine lines as those of the smallest; 
if any municipality wishes to go be
yond the fixed general conditions, it 
mutirt apply for a special act of the 
legislature to enable it to do so itj the 
smallest detail, and to get such an act 

always been troublesome and

growing of flowers and fruit has be
come a commercial study. When in. 
Scotland, in the early days of his life, 
he remembered the apiarists, taking 
their bee hives on to the moors, where 
the bees could gather honey from the 
heather, and later in the season they 
were smothered in order that their 
honey might be gathered. Thanks to 
improved methods this \yas changed 
now. The bees are not killed and the 
honéy is extracted without disturbing- 
the hives. When his honor had 
concluded his opening remarks. Mr. 
Score presented to Mrs. Mortimer Clar e 
a handsome sheaf of yellow chrysan- 
therhums, on behalf of the society.

Many “Mum*.”
Japan*’» national flower, the chry

santhemum, is exhibited in a variety 
and of a size that would be a revela
tion even to the Japanese. It is only 
three years- ago since F. C. Miller &- 
Sons introduced to the world a really 
large chrysanthemum. This was the 
“Dr. 'Oronhyatekha.” Last year fol
lowed the "Timothy Eaton.” a white 
flower about the same size and sub
stance as the “Dr. Oronhyatekha/ 
which is yellow. This year, a flower 
larger than either of these varieties, of 
a soft canary yellow, is exhibited for 
tho first time, and Is called the F. C. 
Miller." It is unquestionably the large*: 
and finest chrysanthemum exhibited, 
and will take first place among the

Get the Klelit Hoar Day.
Denver. Col., Nov. 15.—Notices have 

been posted at the mills of the five big 
mines of the Tetlurlde region that the 
eight-hour day will prevail In the mills. 
It was the demand for this concession 
that caused the bitter strife.

TREATED FREE UNTIL CUREDrise of Me- |
reactWHl• 1

and the
ism and R°me',> I 

and , the rise '* 
movemeflv-

Varicocele is a ser- 
—'•■"e danger

ous than typhoid fever 
and smallpox Thou
sands of men have it 
and are ignorant of 
the harm which may 
result. They onlv 
know that something 
is draining vitality and 
ambition from their 
bodies and brains, and 
know of no reason to 
account for it. This 
terrible affliction is the 
most treacherous, 
silent and certain in 

1 its work, of all known, 
ailments. It eûmes on without apparent cause and never ceases in its 
destructive influence until it robs a man of all his vitality and leaves 
him a physical and mental wreck. There arc many ways pf treating, 
but none so sure of a permanent cure as Electricity. * For nearly forty 
years I have made this disease along with all debility ;.ien are subject 
to my special study, and my success has been such that I offer every 
sufferer absolute

ng
■5Tristlan

■ \:î • Bud Indeed.
Losing flesh is indeed a bad sign. Take 

Scott's Emulsion for it. For weak di
gestion. for defective nourishment, for 
consumption, take Scott’s Emulsion. It 
restores flesh because it strikes at the 
cause of the loss.

«
I Kingsrotll »” m 
KLCatbarhiee. MMiss

nd.
All Fori* ot Fruit.

kind, as you . , , t
But you cannot hammer a girl into any
thing Let her loose in the library, I 
*uy, ae you do a fawn In a field. It 
knows the bad weeds twenty times b-'t- 
ter than you; and the good one*,too, an._ 
will eat some bitter and prickly ones, 
good for it, which you had not the slight
est thought would have been so. —J. d. 
Greenwood.

v ; vIn tho fruit section there is a tempt
ing exhibit of apples, grapes and pears. 
All the experimental stations are repre
sented and the varieties best suited to 
each are carefully displayed, 
the Wentworth station there are a hun
dred varieties of grapes 
best bine grape is “Campbell’s Early,” 
whit A is taking the place of the old 
“Champion,” being fully as early and 
of ;i better flavor. In the red varie
ties. the "Agawam” shows the finest 
fruit, and in white the “Niagara” still 
holds its own.

The apples speak well for our Cana
dian climate. Several hundred varie* 
ties arc shown, and where so many are 
excellent and have distinct attributes, 
it is difficult to particularize. The,pret
tiest dessert fruit is the 
Louise." which had its origin at Ni- 

11 has the flavor of the “Snow,”

sI V>- >>
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Why Needed
In Every Home,

shown. The| . V

>re. Am Than (-.giving Day Trip*.
A visit to friends on Thanksgiving 

Day is a trip looked forward to with 
a great deal of anticipation by many 
thousand people each year. This year 
will be no exception to the rule and the 
Canadian Pacific announce return tick
ets at single fare, good going on Nov. 
16 and 17, valid for return until Nov. 
21, affording excursionists the privilege 
of refnaining over Sunday. To those 
v. ho are unable to get away on Wednes
day, the privilege of purchasing tick
ets on that day for use on Thursday, 
thereby avoiding the rush at the ticket 
offices for early morning trains,will be 
appreciated. Tickets and full particu
lars may be obtained at Canadian. Pa
cific ticket offices.

SH
TO OVERCOME THE MOST COMMON 

AND ANNOYING OF HIM AN IIJ.3

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

V
Princess has

pensive and generally difficult. And 
yet the government has distinctly set 
Its face against allowing even the larg
est cities special charters.

Those who live in a city and pay for 
Its municipal up keep ought to be the 
best Judges of what its local govern
ment should be. The policy of Ontario 
should be that any city, at least, should 
have a special charter if so choosing: 
or. st all events, that there should be 
separate general municipal acts, one 
of a liberal and elastic character for 
cities, another on proportionate lines 
for towns, another for villages, and ru
ral municipalities.

ex-

but is much handsomer. Then there are Indigestion, constipation and torpid 
action of the liver and kidneys are 
known in every home.

Both on account of the distress and 
discomfort which accompanies them and 
as a cause of other ills of a more pain
ful and deadly nature these derange
ments require prompt attention.

In every home there is needed more 
or less frequently a treatment which 
can he depended on to regulate the 
organs of digestion and excretion.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills have 
become the most popular family medi
cine extant, because they exactly meet 
these requirements.

They are unique In that they act di
rectly on the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
and thus insure a prompt regulating 
and invigorating of these organs.

The result is good digestion and as
similation, and the prompt removal of 
the poisonous waste matter from the 
body.

One pill a dose at bedtime two or 
three times a week soon cleanses the 
system and removes the cause of pain 
and ill-health.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 25 
cents a box. at all dealers, nr Ed man- 
son. Bates & Co., Toronto. The portrait 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the 
famous receipt book author, are on 
every box.

So Wlvolesonxe!
So Bright !

(both dishes and dishwasher)
wKeix

,r Treatment

v. 1 had 
bad cured him 

hi. advice. 4® 
tme encourages 

the end of the 
ars ago, and * 
""I he* far any

FREE TREATMENT UNTIL CURED xTry our mixed wood—special prices /or 
Telephone Main 131 or 132. P.one week. 

Burns & Co. bv my famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with Electric Suspensory. I don't ask 
one penny In advance or on deposit. Sin,ply that you allow me to send >ou 
mv Belt and Suspensory for, say SO days, and it you are cured or satisfied 
at the end of that time, then pay me my price—SOME AS LOW AS 34. If not 
satisfied return the appliance, and thî transaction Is closed. This la my 
method of dealing, based solely upon the earnest desire that every man may 
have an opportunity to try my cure for himself. When you consider the fact 
that I am the oldest and LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAC
TURER in the WORLD, (in fact, I am the father of the electric belt sys
tem) and for nearly 40 years have had nothing but success, and that my great 
knowledge and experience insures tlu same the same for the future you 
should feel eafe in trying my offer. There are many Imitators of my goods, 
but my great knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone and 
cai not be Imitated. I give it freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with 
the best electric appliance the world has ever known, leaves very slight doubt 
of success I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, 
Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nerv- -usness, etc.

Call or write to-day and let me as list you to health and happiness as I 
thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt on

ed

I*oo Many Cooke.
M. Romain, a bachelor of independent 

means living in the Rue des Abbesses, has 
just had an extraordinary experience in 
the quest for a cook.

As he could not find one to suit him in 
the registry offices, he stuck a number of 
little manuscript bills, specifying his re
quirements, all over the neighborhood. In 
consequence of this about a hundred appli
cants called at his house on Monday inorn-« 
Ing, filling the staircase and passage below.

M. Romain conscientiously Interviewed 
them all, and when, after a long wait, they 
were informed that a selection had been 
made, the crowd of cooks threatened to 
smash everything unless he paid their ex
penses. He. however, prudently barricaded 
himself in his flat

As the shouts of the irate cooks dis
turbed the whole neighborhood, the police 
had to i»c called, and they only succeeded 
In restoring order after arresting several 
of tha riotous aonllcants.

>.i can re 
on wish.
tube; “ vital
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pe&rlirve
is vised

! / . That cloud on your cHiiuv,gtass
and silverware after washux&comes 

^ fronvtke rosiiviathe soap. You eat 
,Jhat the ivextmeal. Try washing 

jut chinaglass and plate with 
earlirve. Result—clear 

jdless. bright, wholesome.
•• _________ f.v.-

Old Friend*.
Where's the joke about the nirshln?

f’nn't we lamfii at It some more? 
Where’s the joke about the X-rays?

Trot It out and let us roar.
Where’s the joke of Pana mamma?

Ts it on the missing list?
Where’s the joke of she who always 

Trumped her partner’s uce at whist :

Where's the 1oke about the farmer— 
Even he who went to bet 

On a horse whose name was Hydrant?
Tsj>ld Hydrant running yet?

• Where's the joke' about the bulldog 
railed the moaning of the tied? 

Where’s th" joke about tile lokeM 
That has passed away and died?

^St. Louie Star.

on intending*»
: any ,
for Others it ,
,-ate-l yon- 'JS" 
boom FREE 
Ed Book on v» 1

Ü
.r.

:

NT £tbea& MàST O

baye so many
terms mentioned, and also two of the best little hooks ever written upon elec
tricity and medical use. Free, sealed, by mail. Address,

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 146 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. Offlce hours: » to • 
daily. Saturdays until 9 p.m.
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PromotesTtigestion,Cheerful
ness andHest.Contains neither 
Opiunî,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Xaitc^OUOrStMOSLaitma 
/JmfÜM JmJ- 
MxJmrm»
JtMUSJ*- 
JbmSm* >
ML**.
Wrw

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss QF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

GUNS and RIFLES
See the latest models of

RIFLESSAVAGE,
WINCHESTER 

end
MARLIN 

Ammunition of All Kirill.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITEDTORONTO.
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r~ OWN YOUR OWNThe Sovereign Bank of Canada
(INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.)

HALF-YEARLY REPORT
CONDENSED COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

ME IS FREED 
OFDON IMPROVEMENT I/iX

I

M
SICHEIS YOU ARE PAYINGIf YOU ARE NOT USING

HIGH PRICES FOR INFERIOR LIGHT 
Write “SICHE." the Lighting Engineers. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg

S:*l !
! yWhere the Fighting Will Be Fiercest 

in the Blank Cartridge Combat 
To-Morrow.

Court of Revision Hands Out Judg- 
njent Which Assessment Départ- 

ment May Appeal.

ASSETS.
3l Oct., 1903 31 Oct., 1904 

$1, 214,822 
672,034 

8,193,663 
121,436

V,.. ...................$ 622,774
................... 713,397
................... 6,821,390

................... 62.359

Cash and Bank balances ....................
Bonds and Investments ......................
Loans and Discounts ..........................
Bank Premises, Including Safes, etc.

GS!

3^** I

wÈmM
Wé are replacing Coal Oil, Coal Gas, Electricity. Acetylene, 
and other out-of-date lights, daily, all over the Dominion, etc.< .J8The "march past" of the corps en

gaged in the Thanksgiving manoeuvres 
will take place, it is announced by Col. 
Otter, In the northwest section of High 

There is a fairly large level

The court of revision handed Sut lia Judg
ment in the appeal on tb£ Lou Improve
ment assessment yesterday, 
leads In part: "We are. all of the opinion 
that the residential property on either side 
o, the Lon cannot be properly assessed for 
any portion ,>r the cost of this work, be
cause It hns not Improved the value of the 
propertv In ,] nest ton. Where, however, 
the work has afforded property owner» e 
frontage on the Lon roadway, either by proceedings will «begin at 4 P.m., or 
tilling In the old bed of the river and e|b, a littl, earlier. Those who 
NtfHiKht^ulng tne nanic or levelling the *
batiks down, wc think there 1m an ad van- ard wishful of seeing the soldier ho>b 
i*ge tovthese properties that does enbuuee on peacetui * parade after the strife 1» 
uielr value." 1 o’er, and there are thousands, will lind j

The following parrels tire relieved from themselves within about ten minutes’ 
me asaesstnenl : NM. 1, d to -L, JS to I,.. wa,K of the guene by taking the no:..! 
63 10 57, «1 and 74, 70 to 101, 104 to tJi, . m h w-i,
indualvc. Nos. 130 fo 134 are Cun Untied, approach to High Lark. .
as mere was no apis-nl as to them. Tne Arrangements lor the sham battle 
•sseasment on thes.- pareids also stand. : on Thanasgiving Day are now complet- 
Noa. 31 to 34. 44 to 4b, 3b to oo. 03 to iio. j ed. The manoeuvres and dispositions 
70 to 78, 75, Inclusive, lad b4. It, parcel (,f the respective corps are in the hand» 
2, should be given to Bloc k it and assessed I of the omcers commanding, and how 
for the frontage on the Lot. roadway. 1 ar
rêt 43 should be assessed on the Headway 
al 85 per root, and also parrels 102 and 103, 
at 43 per foot. ItedurUon» are made, as fol
lows: No. .13. to 41I> tier foot: :«t and 37, 
to |5 per foot. Parcel* 41, tn 53 arc- rhnng- 
ed ancl the frontage of lots 1, 2. -.3, and 5, 
cm plan 227, and lot O, assessed ,nt 410 per 
foot. I

310,201,954$7.209,920

. .$1.300,000 

.. 362,838

.. 1,237,660 

.. 4,309.432

&LIABILITIES
$1,300,000

420,373
1.384.840
7,196,741

The derision Capital—Paid up ....................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profite . 
Sovereign Bank notes, in circulation 
Deposits ................;..................................... BASTEDO'Sv ?■: Park.

stretch of open ground there, which 
has been used in past years for like 

Col. Otter states that the
$10,201,954 Several Persons Injured lu Rullwur 

Smash Near Merrlttoa.

The official account of the accident near 
Merrltton early yesterday morning, as given 
out hy the Grand Trunk 1» as follows:

At 2.12 a.nt. engine No. 058, in charge of 
Engineer Kos« and Conductor Burton, col
lided with pilot engine 441, In chnrge of> 
Engineer Slater, at the six-mile post cross 
over, lietwecn Merrltton Canal draw bridge 
and St. Lavld's, badly damaging both en
gines, communication ear 440 and eoac-h 
279, and derailing the sleeper Kdlngton, 
lilocjklng both main tracks. Following is a 
Mat of the injured:

John Uockern, Niagara Kalis, N.Y., leg 
injured.

w. Hand, Buffalo, N.Ï., hack Injured:
E. Beach and wife, Lennox. Mich, hacks 

injured.
Starc-o Perry, Brooklyn, N.Y., leg In

jured.
John, Hunter. Grindstone City, N.Y.,baek 

and^ chest Injured.
W. Llek, Buffalo, back and chest in

jured.
M.vorni Woreter, Botnar, 

ty, N,Y.. bead cut. - 
P- B. I’rlnk, Lyudeuvlllc, Orleans County, 

N.i., face and leg eut.
hurt. " ba3gagenian, face and leg

Slater, engineer 441, badly bruised.
Boss, engineer. 958, badly bruised and

$7,209,920- 77 KING STREET EAST Hpurposes. Immediately Available Aaaeta, $3,774,706,
N. B.—This Bank commenced business 1st May, 1902,

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.
*

u a bv Have You Seen
LAUIto our Fur»?To the Shareholders:— #

, We beg tà enclose herewith condensed comparative statement of the 
Bank's posltidn at the close of the fiscal Half-Year, and at the corye ponding 
date last year.

You will observe large Increases In Deposits, Loans, Cash and Total As
sets. The Note Circulation is as close to the legal limit as we think it pru
dent to allow, and we have been obliged to pay out notes of other banks at 
the larger offices for the past six weeks.

Trade in Canada on the whole is satisfactory, ana the Bank’s business 
is Increasing in every direction. We have over 25,000 Customers, and we 
think we can safely say that they are well satisfied with the service and 
treatment they receive.

Only six of our customers have failed since the Bank started, and of these 
three paid us in full, the others being quite small accounts. We mention this 
fact to give some Idea of the high quality of the Bank’s clientele.

The Bank’s Assets are In first-class condition, and the profits are highly 
satisfactory; no serious losses having been sustained this year—or. In fact, 
since we commenced business.

The Bank is very well and favorably known In the United1 States, Greet 
Britain and Europe, and our business with these countries Is growing rapidly.

Outside capital Is being directed to Canada, and we are frequently asked 
for Information regarding sites for manufacturing purposes, etc; Whenever 
American concerns that we have assisted in any way located where we had 
branches, the Bank secured their accounts.

There Is but one matter of regret tihat we have to report, and that is, the 
retirement of the President at an early date. The Bank's business has now 
assumed such proportions that it Is desirable to hold Board meetings more 
frequently than has hitherto been necessary, and as such meetings are held at 
toe Head Office In Toronto, Mr. Holt (who resides in Montreal) finds it 
Impossible to attend as often as the desires.

In accordance with the policy which has prevailed since Its Inception, 
of managing the Bank to the mutual advantage of both Shareholders and 
Customers, we have decided to Pay Interest on Deposits Quarterly, here
after, Instead of only twice a year

Shareholders wtho have not already opened Savings or Deposit Accounts 
with us. are invited to avail themselves of this opportunity.

Please note that any suggestions you wlsn to offer regarding the Bank 
or the furtherance of Its business will always be gladly received.

The whole staff have worked hard and successfully to give the Share
holders a thoroughly safe and profitable Institution, and the Directors and1 
myself will appreciate your co-operation In making the Sovereign Bank, a 
power, not only In your own neighborhood, but throughout the entlrè Do
minion. -

It Is not customary for Canadian Bankers to address their Share
holders on such matters as the above, except at the Annual Meeting, but we 
have done so from the outset, our policy being to keep the Shareholders of 
the Sovereign Bank fully and correctly Informed about their own Instituting 
as frequently as possible, 
ter contains will convey a much better Idea as to the real condition and 
business of the Bank than the most detailed statement of figures could pos
sibly reveal.

All up-te-date latest styles, and the best value 
in the oity,

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain............
Persian lamb Jackets, trimmed ....
Alaska Seal Jackets................ ••
Electric Seal Jackets..............

THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

"stolen, Scarfs and Muffs of every kind, lower than any other house

S;nd for Catalogue.

$ 45 to 150 
60 to 200 

200 to 300 
25 to 65

they will work out remain's for the 
actions of the forces and the Judges 
4o decide. Toronto Is to be attacked 
from the west. The attacking force will 
consist of the 13th and 91st regiments 
and a detachment of the Queen's Own 
Rifles. y

The 18th will leave Hamilton at S.30 
and will be met at Mimicd by the 
Queen's Own. The 91st leaves Hatr.il- 
tloji at 9 o clock and will get off at 
Mlmtco to act as a reserve force to the 
attacking corps.

The full fury of the fray will no doubt 
take place along the banks of the Hum
ber between Lambton Mills and Hum
ber Bay. While the attacking party is 
marching from Mlmleo to the Humber, 
the defending party will be sending out 
patrols and scouts from Its headquar
ters near High Park. The high bluffs 
near the old mill and Baby's Point 
will be places of strategic importance 
and the bridges at Lambton and Bloor- 
street will come actively Into the flgh:. 
The ridges along the old belt line will 
no doubt be contested and considerable 
military activity may be expected be
tween Bloor-etreet and the Lakeshore- 
road. especially In the vicinity of 
Swansea. "

It Is difficult to advise where best the 
fight may be seen from, as so much 
depends upon which force gains the 
points of advantage first. Anywhere 
along the Humber banks near Bloot- 
street or Swansea should be a good 
place to witness the infantry attack 
and artillery duels.

Gen. Lake, chief of staff. Ottawa, 
will witness the review.

f£
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• Raw Fur» Wanted
Block G. Mot Exempt.

The judgment conclude*;
• As to the argument pressed upon us 

by Mr. ltiddell. ,K.<\. that the land in 
block G he exempt, as it wsh land receiv
ed from the city in exchange for other 
hinds, the lands >Jven iu .exchange would 
i ot have Pieeh exempt from the .is;4essment 
if they had been retained by their owner, 
and there is nothing in the conveyance 
that, would warrant us in holding «feat they 
are or were intended to be exempt from 
the assessment N

"The straightening of the river followed 
by the pollution of Its wnter«. by opening 
sewers into it and the construe!ion of :i 
inIIway along its banks, hAs not improved 
the residential character of the neighbor* 
hf*>d in such a manner an to entitle the 
corporation to assess such property for any 
part of this work under the net. The pro
perty that may be used for business or 
factory sites iu connection with the rail
way and along the roadway stands on a 
different basis, and is properly assessable 
to the extent of the advantage derived 
fiom the improvement work."

Will Be Appealed.
The effect of the decision will lie to free 

the owners of residential property on the 
cross streets near the Don from taxes 
amounting approximately to iFIG.ooO. The 
total cost of the Don Improvement was 
WM.frjl.51. Of this *44.138.83 was assess 
ed upon the land within 400 feet of the 
centre line of the Don channel ns Improv
ed, The decision was not well received by 
th» assessment department, and aii-appeal 
will probably be taken to the county judge.

"'■'I.
The Country*» Fruit Crop.

The animal fruit crop of the United 
States liasf a* value of $182.000,00**, Toe or- 

. . . ebard fruits produced each year «ave a
to be -read by the veriest simpleton. . vth|(i of w fruits $25,000.099,
Us men have fought nobly and hero- | (.rnpe„ 114.ouo.1Xm and cltra* fruit*, grown

Up In One Weed.
London Truth: The truth about the 

Russian navy is written large enough

Cortlandt Cotin- Summed

m1

ically. as Russian men seem always to principally In California and Florida.

*_ or lers at Merrfttou to assint >6 ■• . . are marketed mainly Iu Chicago, ns ore the
Innf -r*’11 - ' n< t o11 a"d return to Morrlf- may be summed up. to my mind. In the ,,f |mvM cC' s'.it, Mini. Kenan» (42. W
wo. rue englue.ieft'ÇlIUon Junction with- maglo word seamanship—It stands re- Nebraska i$857.0im), nnd other went-

r!’ JM'6ineer Slater In. No. 7 fob vealed as hopelessly lacking. ' ern Mates,
lowing and stopped at alx-mlle post to cross 

et 7 9"""' Operator Smith, 
at the alx-mlle post, states that he put 
up the semaphore when No. 7 was within 

yard* nt it- Engineer Ross states 
that the semaphore was put up Just be- 1 

n,-!h engine got to It." i
emrb!llr’-11 ** ""n*- h"d Jnst been given his 
be careful Paper,s’ an(f had bee” warned to

cut. iEngineer Slater was sent to the hospital 
*t fit, Catharines. * *
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4 ;\foreign motes OF

mHkU?W nrîîïui2*8.* phl" wbere sterilised 
annual In at ‘’°*t to Antilles whose I
* 2"”' Ineome does not exeeed $500.

!
A bill to prohibit Juvenile elgaret

8^ûthaÂu?frXInitr* 8f<;°,ld "«ding In the I 
bSl.lv n. ilf , legislature, and will pr„- 
smési™b S 'l b" "go below wllleh
TvèS.*A,,Po<2hlïlttrt 18 d*ed at 16 eyars. 

ment Tr?îii 21 ,be h*’"‘ of kelson’s mom,», 
ment, Trafelgar-square, London. Is eovered 
îfc.'i ntemorla! wreaths and always among 
’., “J",?ne to the memory of "the gallant

thë°b’a,?fe orfaTre.fXrNPa"’-” Wh° f""
Controllers .. Make 1, Port .1 Ex-

proprtotloo Plan. eht! Assoelatlon for the holding of an "in-
^fotonai goeiety danee" In December, 

The board of control yesterday decided 81 whleh a thousand guests from I he varl- 
that the railway commission should be ask-1 ÜÜ®*tra” n* eei,tres of Europe will be pro* 
ed to order that Front-street should be

*INTEREST. ms li:%■ %
We also feel that such Information as this let- 3RrAMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR VtFUNERAL OF D. A. SMALL.

?New Orleans Labor Body Ceneereil 
# for Boycotting Paper. THIS 0 THE1 he funeral of the lute Dan A. Smali yes* 

trrdiiy morning was the Largest that has 
been seen in Toronto fur some time. P. ,1. 
Mul'pipen. ex-AId. XV. Itefl. Mnuiict* Dennis 
of Dolton. L. X'. McBmdy. Dr. W»illae> and 
Frank Morrl*m wer- p*llbe-irei*s. and the 
cortege left the family résidence nul pro
ceeded to the Church nf the Duly Trinity. 
Uev, Father Carbnry. ;tSsi*te:l by ltév. Ka- 
1 Iters Rohlcder. Mihehnn artd 'Whalefi. ron- 
dveted requiem mass. Out >f i'omplimcnt 
to' Mri». î4rnall. v ho has long lieen a mem
ber of St. Nllchael’s Cathedral choir,1 the 
members, assisted by si infers from »ther 
churches In the city, rendered a lujantiful 
musical sendee. ’I he remain* were <Ven 
taken'to Mount Hoftc- tVniete^y, 'The chief 
mi’iniers were Mrs Small nnd her daugh
ter- Veter Small, father: Peter Small, ir.. 
brother: and Mrs. L V. xicP.radv. Mtw. 
McT.aughltn. 'and Mis* Alma Stunti. sisters 
of the deceased.

Your obeddent servant,
D. M. STEWART,

General Manager.San Francisco, Nov. 15.—The conven
tion of the American Federation of La- m

bor to-day voted against a proposition 
to make the two Saturdays falling dur
ing the fortnight session half holidays. 
1 he report of the executive council cited 
a Jong list of disputes relative to trade 
jurisdiction ajid the merits Of the 
tent Ion were gone into. ,

Some of the principal contentions re
ferred to were those between the Long
shoremen’s and Seamen’s unions, whlcn 
tne executive- coHincll, 
meeting, recommended be discussed In 
a special conférence In this city dur
ing the present-session, and the dispute 
between the brewery workers and the 
International Association of Firemen 
and Engineers, which the council re
commended be submitted to a special 
committee of two members from each 
union Involved, and a like number of 
representatives from 
Federation of Labor.

WIDEN FRONT STREET.
li

con-
S

M isent.
v i *Lance> 8P®ndlnC large sums in hnvlng

widened by the expropriation proceedings ‘ m«Ps made of her possessions In West Afrt- 
2*» feet from the customs house to the Wll-, fa* map In 17 parts has just been
Homs property, at the York-street bridge. lfl8ued by thre army department, and sur- 
Controller Shaw wanted a conference with veFf In progress for a larger one in GO 
the G.T.R., to ascertain for what the roads ‘ Pa£!^
would use the strip. He wished if made i r..‘“e “mister of the Interior at Santiago, 
certain that they would not use It entire-1 J'Olle, feaa granted a concession for extend- 
jy for railway purposes, as the street would *îhe ^Jîroad across the Cordilleras to 
bave so much more traffic tbs*» all the “*en<ioaa, Argentina. Chile guarantees the 
extra space would be required to actomrao- ; payment of 5 per cent, on the con-.
date it. He thought the city sho. Id pay i §tSl^ÿSP eaP,ta* of $7.600,000. 
part of the expense of widening the street. * KCd8dor °a* given the nuns In the eoun- 
The mayor said he was working in the iu- I1? the option of retiring to public hospf- 
terests ot the railway, as it was utiimpor- tal8, wbe^e they will be cared for at the 
tant what use they made of the land. The ;xpe?ue ot the c,tle8 and towns, or of leav- 
commission will be asked to Insert a clause !?e,, <7w,,trF- Iu the event that they
giving the people the right for all time dcvl,dc to leave the country they will receive 
to enter upon the property. an. indemnity of about $2400 in gold each.

It WR* decided that a lease of 10 acre» ILb-e.SgS??11*?-and ot6er Pf»Porty 
of land on Ward's Island would he granted 1 . , • . .
to the company which proposes to erect n . * , ,ay ,B a,,owed four wives, but he
summer hotel there. The hind Is ‘>00 feet !" t0° w ÎT to ,alte th'' Umlt elmiiltaneonH- 
weat of the eastern channel north* of the »0r„t* orî ,w',th the new before he la 
breakwater. Commissioner Flemlnv will re w lh t*le ol<|; and, tbo he may divorce port on the rental Fleming will re- ond replace without much difficulty, the

women also have privileges whleh, in the 
Going: to a Fir* «„ . ! b^tt(‘r 0,a®B(^. mean settlements, division

“I was In «Lm .. !" chlna* l®f property and the children provided for
tourist . \ ra,f1 *D American ; by law. Families are small .
Vw>i__ n a . * broke out a few*doors ! To test the effect of alcohol upon rnarks-

I was lodging. | mansliip, a whole Swiss battalion has been
After total abstinence. 2.

<&Iat Its recent Horticulturists Discuss the Care ot 
Lawns and the Beautifying of 

Natural Surroundings.

*
V

ü'HOPE MORGAN ENGAGED '/

^irtrtA^vcr-l m
To Support * V sa y e. the Greatest;

Violinist of the Dag.
Among the listeners at Miss Hope Mor

gan’s concert on Monday evening was the 
New X'ork manager of Ysaye. and hr was 
so delighted with the quality of her voice 
and the beauty of her singing that he Im
mediately decided to offer her an engage
ment to assist Ysaye on his appearance nt 
Massey Hall on Monday evening next.

Ysaye arrived In New X'ork yesterday, 
and this Is one of the first rotieerts of his 
tour. Large numbers of lovers of the vio
lin are coming from out of town for this 
great event on Monday evening next. The 
sale of seats begins on Thursday morning.

"j-.

V
It I* well the citizens generally did not 

lu nr Prof. H. L. Hutc discourse on the 
planting of home grounds at 

of the n vi* 11 cultural
wmtun in the Parliament Buildings yvs-

thc American 
It was pointed 

out that most of the trouble between 
t hese organizations!

the
con-

:\

arose from ÿhe 
brewery workers’ fears that by com
plying with the demands of the engi- increased Immensely ‘at the expense of the 
nee rs and firemen the life of the Brew- c-nj. A at tire iuealueü was the aim vi iauu- 
crZ.^ orJ^®rs Union was threatened. bcupe garueumg. and ms account vi wuat
that mfiesnhriaUer^rgaTJatlon^ Lrcfund u cCu/uom.^mauo^n^^ofu^ 

cognized the provisions_of the constitu* luv oeauties he ucscriieu. lue building out 
lion of the American Federation of La- mid leugiueumg or the pictre possible m 
bor and allowed engine firemen employ- u nunteu tract wa» dwelt upon, tue mute li
ed in brewertee to come under the Juris- u's lu 00 used aud the contour ot me 
diction of their respective organizations 6V?m,lU- ,
before the end of the present session, ! „ :ue care ot » lawf with the grass
ers’atnemionSWtoUlnHbe P«a‘d l° th« bre«- !, «nï ùÿ we„ut o, t.luf^iïsT'e.uter'ct 

® Petitions to place firms on the un- i $imhan or rxemucky, the red top and white 
fair list. That the firms so listed by | Dutch clover, me iawu mixtures nctd were 
the brewers would not be reeognized as 1 usually too tali ui u-tirupeua gfa»sea, wltlclt 
such by the American Federation nt > were tun Hunlciently uatny fut tm, climate.
Labor, and that the brewers' label i'0"" should lie jut rrequeutly, but
Would not be considered by the federa- lmt “* soort J** ls usually doue, a toy- head of th. Lnikiu V 
tion teaera mx,,Mllg BUOukl Ue applied every three veers ,h». h» \ household to the .

The . ... ut least. »y encouraging the grass, weeds not deliberately aet the blaze.
The central labor body which came in lure scut down fPr F purpose took him before

for censure of the executive council was I Trees and Tliotoureoh v . If " ™l|p »W»Y. A second
za tion‘ boycoUedaaS' uMon 'laboV^r , but" “ American white c.mandthv S "'"AHe?!," ^

queer Rent. I because of an expression of opinion, live hard maple, there war- lino .Jm’ereiit arrived. They looked a™the burnlne hotme
Ore of the queer rents paid to the Eng- This was styled by the council as a trees and shrubs at the Guelph farm. The and derided that It was on fine * *ïî ?

lish crown Is by the well-known Fou Ils violation of a free press and afundamen- "rat dozen of sinus lie would plant were trutrli argument it wa„ furtluw iirror.i -h».
femlly. rhis family holds n forest, and the tal principle of unionlsm.and the New ..... .. «loiden Vnrram. lilac, Japan III would he a waste of water to trv to not
rental of the forest Is t ie delivery of a Orleans body was given thirty davs >n h,n,’c, spiraea, enrrlgena. syrluga , rosea, uy- 
suowball nut day It Is asked for/ Always : which to ov, ,h_ hrlv„,, L ‘,n urangra. mist or stuck ■ tree, snow call,
the Foulls family must have a snowball' J o b°^cott.°r,he ai* i J ui'ui'an honeysuckle. These would llo.ver

irritative of having Its charter re- from May till the end of fall, 
voked. Lnlons everywhere were cau- j There was nothing better hait phologra- 
tioned to be more conservative In their l'h.v to train the eye to the beauty ot a
actions relative to placing firms on the landscape, ami iu arranging trees for a
Unfair list. It was recommended that lue ken skyline such experience was to bo
such cases be referred to the federation, i u‘„ei‘L„„A , . ,
which would then thoroly investisa-e 1 ,,utt sl,oke of ivies and creepers;
the hnventt y mvesnga.e of timvers, reeommcudlug the pereitulal ami

__ , ,, , , l auudlan wild doners for school grouuds;The situation in Colorado was re-! of walks and drives, which were not beau- 
ferred to rs shocking and détermina- ttful In themselves, but could be made to 
tion was expressed to aid the Western ude. t« the beauty of tlif- ground thru which 
Federation of Mipers. both morally an 1 ll,l'-v Passed. By means of vistas and pno- 
ftnanclally, in efforts to have the mat- ';Ç'l't*. the beauty of a iielgnbur's estate 
ter brought before the highest court ! mL’i !l ,mb„* d?d, tn '-T’HtJr-'»
in the land for final adjudication. The X!o, 'which' ««fad

report concluded by urging all union ! abroad In after lif.- 
men to work persistently to the end 
that an anti-injunction bill, eight-hour

illicitly or the rurul population would be
a »

arc be-

BACK TO SCHOOL FOR THE RUSSIAN NAVAL OFFICERS.
—Racey In Montrea"/ Star.

PThe Great World’* Fair
Closes Dee. 1. No one who wishes to 
be up to date can afford to miss see
ing it. where Rre gathered together the 
best of the .World’s exhibits. Make up 
a, congenial party and consult Mr. 
Ryder, the city passenger and ticket- 
age fit of the Grand Trunk, who will 
obtain accommodation for you at hotel 
or boarding house. He will also give 
you free a copy of the handsomest 48- 
page illustrated fôîder ever issued, ar
range your sleeping car. tickets, etc. 
Twice daily you can go thru without 
any change in luxurious cars.

MEN, I HAVE THE CURE ...find*'.! ViTa Î":r, 1,1 w,hl"h - —- .-.a.,,,. , ...........  - ~r
thp biirnln/^L.rJr.y111 i rUMhed/wf a»,d into : practised : 1. After total abstinence, 2.

Tn5eJrUrtUrP to S(,p what con,d After drinking the previous evening. .’1. 
x.««JÎ8.a.ÏI ^c.e arre8tf,d' a**d Inter • After drinking the same day—lu modéra- 

of rtghti-ig ! tion, and,

:‘£fvansss!i I » JaTtoarska
effect had for long ranges. The battalion hopes 

. another test will be held soon, 
an The Pan-Celtic congress, In session at 

wn« stn- { Carnarvon, Wales, recently, is a conglom- 
removed any fur-i era tion of several gatherings, ehief of 

is the great XVelab eisteddfod. Ire- 
I land has two annual Celtic gatherings, the 

house Oireachtas and the Feis Ceoll. The High 
After , lands of Scotland has a Med. and Brittany 
‘1“x ! also keeps its Celticism affame at an an

on* thp flumps nxnnTifrJ-t0 U f° ?uî 1,111,1 assembly. Muuxlaud has no such as-
a l„dd,r a™d V,.Tm^d p” t wa;hCp,‘rwem rmb,T' but "jo study of .ho Gaolle Is be- 
diilv rpirnmi-i "P; lug eiicourngod Iu various ways.> r proved for too muoh zeal, and after The school children at Beilin have been

examined by health officers this year for 
the first time, and the results were aston
ishing. Ten per cent, were found to be 
insufficiently developed, either men tally or 
physically, to do the school work, and had 
to be sent home to grow for six months. 
Sixteen per cent, were found to lack 
strength to study, owing to the debilitating 
effect of scarlet fever and other diseases, 
and 5 per cent, were suffering from tuber
cular troubles.

E-, •
saved.
eu discovered 'the Chinese 
a Are. 4. after a heavy bout of drinking 

y of practice. The result eemed For Nervous Debility, Varico
cele, Rheumatism,Lame Back, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, any case 

.-Æ. °* Kidney Disease that has 
f fP not gone as far as Bright » 

Disease ; Indigestion. Conatl- 
K pation or any Weakness, and

J / WILL PAY
$1,000 FORFEIT

For a case which I cannot cure with 
my new Improved Electric Belt, the 
marvel of eleotrielane, the most 
wonderful curative device that has 
ever been introduced. This Belt is 
complete with Free Electrical At
tachment, and yen

s
(

Ï
rendy. It is no trouble to them, either, fur 
Ben XX’yvis. n mountain of great Iviyht. is 
on the forest, and the top is always vov- 
rred with snow.

the name, age and habits of the owner had 
been taken the fire department retired In 
good order. i

“As the flames wore unhindered tne house 
burned to the ground, and when the 
returned he was beaten by bis neighbors 
for endangering their property. I was held 
in diiranee vile for two hours and then 
fined 40 cents.”—Chicago News.

/
>r

owner1200 Pole* Blown Down.
New York, Nov. 15.—In Eastern Maine 

where more than 1200 telegraph and 
telephone poles were blown down dur
ing the storm, the wires were still out 
of service.

;
X

PAY ONLY WHEN CUBED.A CURE FOR More Than SatleSed
Are all who have returned from the 
Great World's Fair. They would rot 
have missed It for twice the cost. Do 
not neglect the advantage of being 
able to view all the best of the world's 
exhibits at such a small expense, and 
with such comfort. You can leave To
ronto In through Pullman sTceper daily 
at 8.00 a.m. or 4.40 p.m. Mr. Ryder, 
the city passenger and ticket agent, at 
corner King and Yonge-streels, will be 
pleased to give all Information and ar
range for accommodation, etc.

The only condition I impose is that you 
give me security for the Belt while you are 
using it as evidence of good faith on your part. 
You can then use it on the above conditions. 

This Electric Attachment carries the cur
rent direct and cures all weaknesses, varicocele, etc. it develops and ex
pands all weak nerves and checks a loM of vitality. No case of Failing Vig
or, Varicocele or Debility can resist th'" powerful Electric Attachment, ft 
never fails to cure. It is free with Be,te-

Np man should be weak, no man "hould suffer the loss of that vitality 
Which renders life worth living. N° man should allow himself to become 
less a man than nature intended him, n0 man should suffer when there is at 
hand a certain cure for his weakness.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and 
nerves from which men suffer arc du® to the early loss of nature's reserve 
power. You need not suffer for this. You can be restored. The very ele
ment which you have lost you can g®t back, and you may as well be as 
happy as anr man that lives.

My Electric Belt, with special Electric Attachment (free), will restore 
your health. It will check all losses and affects every organ of the body. 
Most ailments from which you suffer can be traced to it.

I jiave cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of 
years in useless doctoring.

My Belt ia easy to use. Put it on when you go to bed : you feel the 
glowing heat from it (no sting or burn as in old style belts), and you feel 
the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up in the 
morning feeling like a two-year-old.

An old man of seventy says he feels as strong and young as he did it 
35. That shows it renews the vigor of youth. It cures Rheumatism, Sci
atic Pains, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble, Banishes pain in a night, never to 
return.

That Hacking Cough ! 
Keeps You Awake at 

Night ?
ASTHMAOther Speakers.

, , K. GuiKitiinu, VuyiiEsi, sifokf on
law. and measures to regulate convict 1*^sî means of tutere<liig young people in 
!abor and enforce Chinese exclusion , imrtb-ulturnl mittens, jua de«*rib<»<l the ;*o- 
might be passed by nongress. («tion of dowers, giving th$* best rpfrift*.

At the afternoon session Michael Da- X1,r KPf>ukf‘rs on the activities i t the bor Nothing thsfc I hare
YiU made a short speech, expressing his S l!'r» !’.rHf «''«"""'an Or^—ever done has brought me
sympathy with organized labor, and ?o„ma Ottawa: Malar Saelgrovc. , more pleawsnt memories
WHS ,Q„d,y applauded._______ SSSSSi; « £& t lie v^'t hrnî^d ÎSurprised and Delighted »f“uéiH^Sraltanrof'reïfStoîÜÎ i —-4 from'the'S^o^n^dU

rmp «into. Tr WSy* Jf —- —.»» II mm
_______ Twi, C daily you , an start on the Grand The~K..w , »--” II PglffieliTrunk, and go through without change. . « of Drnnkard-i. ! RSTHJWH efficacious treatment for

: Mv- Ryder, the city passenger and -Ki„g ,lf Drunkards "“h knf^? ‘ï* 1 lCUREj this stubborn disease that
Stop and , consider that neglected »'ckct agent, at comer King and Yongc. Paris In Ul'ct”,li^wls'"ei^-M ,0 haa ever been discovered,

coughs and colds, if not cured imme- J cucds. will be pleased to give all in- ; that proud position a few months ago at a MUNYON.

wa—. . . . .. ! *"■"«* - ——sns. ï. ïïr.'-vœ sSv.SStiL'S
monta. Catarrh, and Consumption. Better ------------------------------------ CCLT'i"*' °l *rh!ch be “l"'nt "" drink. Ile : I asthma, the first thing Is
cure your cold now with « few doses of jj! Jiff O* >ur7 wer? ."dl.ccu to'a mlnl^um’^Afi | “uae'd^by difficulty^

g Storied In his capacity for tinn ing «ad a/oTfjîi we haTe .tb* 9»ickest
' *** WWmmmJ Ooastod that he could not remember cure ever known. This

. , log once gone to hod sol,or since he w„, . „ _remedy consists of our
Misscv'^ntT1 "kc'.r be held In Kr°wo up. His lowest dally average Pnt“P in

... , . . , _ . . .. 1 ■' 11,111 early In .lamia rr. , sumption of spirits was 50 glasses. He pastilles. Inhaling the smoke from
It is a pleasant, safe, and effectual medt- There were about mgiO bushel» ot ' «Pl-arently thrived on this diet, and hardly burning one of these pastille» will poel-
cine that mav be confidently relied VV Sl- I-awrenee Market resterdar K th." 1 Sveî.i!t,!el,[i.wï,t ,l,nps* "as. enjoyed good tively relieve the worst form of asthma

biggest receipts of the season " tn | l,,,'”llh l,bl' ■»•*. and expired In a drunken in three minutes, so that the patient can 
DP°n' ; Marshall Morrison nod i| sloop. Going to bod Intoxicated, as he had breathe easily, and lie down and secure

Mrs. Brcnton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., ' sent t„ j„u f,,r ,|„v hr’ Mallsnl/ nPrp i ^‘"'P n'*u,“r,-v /'cry evening for over 40 a confortable sleep. For the permanent
write.:-"Some time ago I was troubled ^rr,^oX,^KMntr | fiSJ,Trough, TJrE T'^honr ™bMtd

with a bad cough, and thought I would ham"'V-ts'Zed*^"’.“dT^uT^.TlS' i A "hort rourae ol

try your valuable cough mixture, Dr. tratp nenison. day th#* old toper was ontertalnwl at'din |
Wood's Norway Pine Svrup. I purchased .. ^ mooting of thn rroditor* of J. Inornr ner ^ ? party of follow ragpickers wh*1 ! prie* of a
wuuu » rwayrtneoyrup. puivnaacu , will y be held in Assigns rHrk <<>nP<'n,al ts,Mtos After h prodigious quan- ! botfci?A4?f ,
a bottle, and as soon as I began taking i1 non- « o irin- on Moiidny n^xr g 1 “ tit y <.f drink bad boon- put away tbi a*-1 H?5SSk3T*2j • large bottle of ASTÜ- 
[ could tell it was helping me. I kepi Magistrate l>enl*o„ sent John Walsh to Jre**Vof°ïil*tSfy'Vr'e*ont*tivo j MAaüUBK, fl.00.
on. and in . short time my cough wa, j VK£ — Jg# «

cured. I would advise anyone suffering ! of Roberts whs drunk, and the mon ■ ■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ . ternation with the CATARRH CURE,
with a cough to get a bottle, for it will 1 “'™' thrr" hls poPkp"‘- _____ _____ , en hour apart, and subdue the catarrhal

“ 6 The I nr, ui to Home for lueuraliles will A»M k««» Grocer for condition by the treatment recommended
loothe, heal and cure. j gladly acknowledge donations of fowl for m . _ for catarrh.

. the Thanksgiving dinner of the sick and J i *• u.___ __ • r, .Price 25 cent*. I suffering j.atlents. All gift, will be ne- X A/Wtf|nSUly Vi°n " R**nedi«—1* ™.™,or
| Know lodged by M. Bremmer. secret a rr- 1 A/ f each diaease, for sale at all druggiata-

Get Dr. Wood’s. Refuse substitutes. treasurer. UV 1M - It, mostly 21c.
_ <ln Thanksgiving Lay the service at St. J Y — 11 Mnnyon'e Witch Hazel Soap and other

Th* T. Milbokn Co., limited, James’ i athedrat will begin at 10.30 a m. ' I Toilet Preparations, will give you a
n«.-T Th*‘ preacher will be the Very Rev. Lennox Tb. r>„-f T », _ ,, clear akin and fine complexion.

Toronto, Ont. williams. Dean of Quebec. The Perfect Table Salt. them.

it m XniI

1
1
i

Then Get Rid Of It. Grand Trank la flie Doable Tracked 
Route to Xiagara Fall* and 

Buffalo.f And the most convenient service, 
having four fajtt trains leaving daily 
at 9.00 a.m,, with parlor car to Buffalo; 
11.00 a.m., through vestibule roach : 
4.10 p.m.. cafe parlor car: 6.00 p.m., 
through coach fo Buffalo, Putfman 
sleeper to New York, and dining car. 
Call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. for reserva
tions. tickets and full Information.

/

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP. Those who have not availed of the 

opportunity of visiting the World's Fair 
at bt. Louis should not let the greatest 
exposition of the age become a part of 
history without acquainting themselves 
of the great advances in mechanical 
and scientific achievements as demon
strated at the fair. From now until 
Dec. 1 the Canadian Pacific are selling* 
round trip tickets from Toronto to Ht. 
Louis at $12.80. These tickets allow 
stop-over at intermediate Canadian 
points. Detroit and Chicago. Trains 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m. and 7.55 
p.m. dally. A through first-class sleeps • 
is attached to the train leaving at 7.15 
p.m.. enabling passengers to reach St. 
Louis without any change of cars. \ 
feature of Interest to intending 'pas
sengers is the fact that all Canadian 
Pacific trains run right into the World's 
Fair grounds, obviating the necessity of 
a long ride from the city to the fair 
on the street railway.

EVIDENCE LIKE THE FOLLOWING COMES TO ME EVERY DAY :
I '*1 was a chronic sufferer from Rheumatism for lrt y**ars. Your Belt cured

ERSON Jff™ a*°p*aS^ nfeVer ha41 a pain or an aoha|

"Two yearn ago your Belt cured me of sore ba*k and weak kidneys, and I 
naye never been troubled since. The cure is permanent.’’ —GEO. S. WEBB. 
Aberdour. Ont.

"Your Belt strengthened my nerves and built me up. and I am well and 
8tr^J> for the past three years since wearing your Belt.’ WILLIAM 
PORTER. Bredenhury. Assa.

"The benefit* I received from vour Belt are lasting nnd permanent, I have 
had none of my troubles since I stopped wearing it in 1001." -G. L. SAVAGE, 
Chesley, Ont.

since." 9. NICK-

I

CAUTION —Don’t he misled by concerns offering you .something in 
the form of an electric appliance for a few dollars. You may gut a Belt, 
but in name only. No reliable business man will advertise a good ar
ticle for nothing. Such an offer is merely a catch. The best is none too 
good when you want a cure. This we guarantee bo give you.

Y*RES BOOK—If you can’t call write for my beautiful descriptive 
book showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my belt cures weak
ness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it TO-DAY. Address
DR. KL Ô. liOLAUQHLIN **• Y©B*8 **■• Toronto. Office Hours: 9a.m."■vi.nVMIH.in, to6p.m.: VVednesday and Saturday tUt 8.3) p m.
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This evening Dr, P. E. Doolittle 

give thr first of a series of lectures on 
sutomoblie construction. To-night’s lee 
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cure complimentary tickets at the office of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
I

SURTAX HAS EFFECT.few horses which will not be lighter 
and more pleasant if favored as the 
distance augments. Just as there are 
none who may not be permanently more 
lightly bitted every little while, if only
we will take the trouble to study them. Iff HT U\ flf I HU I III 1111111 London, Nov. 15.—A Berlin corre-

A constant changing of the bits nas II MIL Ill'll V I Vli i ui#wii i
another and a moral effect, it distracts s pondent says grave anxiety prevails
the animal’s attention from his pur- ■ ■■■»— in German industrial circles with re-

_ « n â pose' If you Sive him a nem arrange- n . gard to the differential treatment of
Many Farmers Derate Small Acreage 8ll,m f„ AN ctoses Are More 8ï ü"alllF of Ca,tle 6m=rallV ““ o.m.n f, m cnrai.,, .

to Crop and Slip te Outside Humerons and Snslness is "S5«y,-S~3SUii.W, -Market Dragg, With ‘̂“m"L

Dllleent Week Beqolred to Secorc FâCtOrV. Falrlu Rrisk ante and suddenly discover for himself PriCeS Easier. Dominion will succumb beneath this
Harvest, With Outlook Coot, r«tlll)f ot ioi\. that he can work easier In a manner treatment: as It Is German trade has

' —• - •___ ________ • ^ he had never thought of, and this irn- ■ ' seriously diminished, and It Is feared
Brampton, Nov. 15.—The farmers in . . . pression is doubly lasting because he is . , . .. thflt a ,hii further and greater re-the south part of Peel County have. The sugar beet industry among the p itc thc fact that many people are tricked into thinking that he originated J***1*1* |jj“i.rtFrlftoy were 110 ctv duction will have to be reckoned with, 

finished gathering in their crops. Some • farmers of York County is on the in- National the Idea, from d,i souices last l naaj were iiv v Chemnitz Chamber of Com-
of the farmers had to work diligently, crease ^his is an evidence that the in Xew York ‘‘ttending , forthwith your tialtlc is two-thirds loads, composed' of 1874 cattle, 1144 hoes, which is particularly Interest“d
th° -it was election time, to secure the j beet pays Two or three years ago I Horse Show therc’ lbere was 80 cxc^p‘, won. and many an animal is Irretriev- m4 sheep and lambs and about 73 veal ^ German export trade to Canada,
abundant crop of apples. Many or-1 *usaI et pa>’ ' Y ! Uonally large attendance at The Re- ably ruined because he has not this op- I t.alvca. serve this trade1 from further Injure, by
chards were sold to shippers at 65c per prospective industries were talked of at | , Tuesday. In fact, -during Portunity to learn for himself the why bulk of thc cattle In all classes haa taken steps to endeavor to pre-
5^: o^r week there ha^n aWl ^"efore o^hlngs.-.ew ^ aPproaehtn, the

is well laid°out! *fot "too large," and temHzed, and to-day those fafme” I Burns saysffhe dealers arc doing the1. Chicago Now. 15,-Moderate supply dther amongst-the batchers', «purttT» ^^UilLent be-

keot in good bearing condition The who continue to grow beets are obliged i .... . .... is the leading feature of the week r light tooélor» 1 tween vanaaa ana uerinany
1 K a “earing condition. me _ * business, but prices are still a bit be- transaction* several eastern buvers reeaeis. , -phe chamber draws attention to the

crop of mangolds is satisfactory and io snip tnem to me lactorles at cteriin - .. transactions, several eastern Buyers -iv-ao in fat cattle and feeders, as well . . ,„„„i,»„sinn« with regardturnips that were drilled early yielded a- ana waiter ton. H takes me prvuuct j *»w wnat they were when me sum me. are in the market and will remain over irt.it ^ Mng d,woralU- fact. hi etrems of the Canldlan tori*
good return. The farmers avoided the trom aoout ouw acres to supply a tac- îel I,L Worn horses arc beg.nnmg to for 80me time, as the supply of heavy «s stocker», was next 1 » . . i «* tha effects of the Canadian tariff
sugar beet: they had not the time or lory lor a season, wnicn. commencing 1,1 «'eater uemaud ana orders are draught offerings Is insufficient to fill cd, with umch i "^^Zên^fnnLTelvrel^d
labor to devote to Its proper produc- ill September, usually coses uown iti beginning to come in nom Uiv the outside orders that materialized the j,, , thc prj,.t.s unuied below. ' . . f ,, J .f. , h
tlon. Potatoes are affected with the rebruary. i-ast season me untar,o »'"<> Preste later, on a scar- latter half of the week. Indications sold icadily ,1 Ldin^mentof thebf
rot some fields serlouslv sc in fact, e'uirar conmanv n i.eeiin turnea out clty ot the right kind and Ihintt it point to liberal receipts and broader de- , , , , , „Kira=i,„, ...nie i-m-, la basis foi the adjustment of the dlf-
a few fanners hive noty sufficient tor I.O^UW ilL Jf sugar llid this seasou beuer to place their orders now. to mand for the coming week As to the r^hr . °„ft ,'^ McDonald ^00^ in'^m^almn™*
their own consumption. Large num- the output will be cons.derably larger. fau? buyers generally are increasing classes of horses n demand conditions ^^1,4, mid one lot of l::, the best Rritato shoiRd t«ne R
bers of cattle were pastured on the iney sues from Xi to SO carloads a uay, pun‘ber, having apparently dropped remain practical y unchanged. The thv mal,.kct. wcrc bought by deorge lfunn by y^m^"SVBrita1n «ihouTd benefit, 
grass this season. Those who put cat- or from 5VU to SOU tons. , 0:1 10 thl laut that me présent ligures more urgent inquiry Is. for draughters. at iLb(1 pev cwl. ;over Germany by a 5 o 10 cent
tie on the early grass made considéra- In York County the acreage per farm-. ^n,,oli P'cvail long. tVhat bttidmg expressers. eastern chunks and gdod t Butchers. tariff In favor of Brltiah 8oods as
blc profit, tho later droves of cattle, er is very small. Pew ot tnem cultivate «ero.is at auction sales is brisk, bu, harness horses. Hier feeders and south- Thcrc was one load of butchers' of choice ; against those of ^Germany, 
taken dron, the pasture, in some in- more than three acres anu m.st of them Purchasers decline to go beyond cvr- ern chunks are also in fair demand, the quality that sold at *440 to the Harris , Moreover, the deslre .for an agrec-
stances entailed a loss The winter average about an acre and a naif the tain nSures. At Tuesaay s sale some trade exacting for I he latter class only Abattoir Company and two choice heifers, ment on the part of the Chambei of
wheat is looking very promising tor • yield m seMom less than 15 tons 'to the rfinety head were disposed of at lae young, smooth-coated and well-broken «»«>•• -‘«c^, were1 soldby Mnybce^Sj Commereeaof ChemnItz is strengthen-
thls time of year. A slightly larger , acre. It is more often M and 25 ton.v i<‘;Posltory' am°"S tnem some rare gco.t offerings at *50 to $11». General trade te WHsou at fl.M pei c«t., «lth » te» small ipdby the further eons deration that
area has been sown this fall. .The con- j '1 he pr.ee paid at the factory is *4 per , ? rivers and carriage homes, wnicn went as good as expected with bulk of sales lo ?„atc/^s' 8„|d at «,.05 to $4.40; leads of ! "’hfle ”n the„onc hand- tbe, “"I ™ 
tlnued fine weather has enabled the ton lor beets with a percentage of 12 ' f"r flares fuiiy 25 per cent, below those, at the following prices: j g0^ ,t *3 W to $4 t:u h,1r to good at 43..W , f«r reciprocally Pr^rrential treatment
farmers to be well abreast with their parts sugar 111 the hundred, ino beets *bey would_have brought earher in tho. r Vhest ! 10 13.70; tair to c»«l butcher vows at .y.-.Uo on the part of Great Britain and h
fall plowing. Considering the present grown in York County have so low a sP*lng- A feature of the sale was half !) h «V’a to Ifio $isn to ""0 lo ♦*; common mixed rough lots at *1.30 colonies cannot be dismissed as uufea-
prices of grain the farmers maintain percentage. The average is 15.03, and a*ze" Ç.od looking greys consigned feeder».'. 70 *ÏS im tu *3 soiiable .on the other hand a moderate

: that hogs ought to be at least #5 per tne average price paid is about $6.10 y.J*' dinner of mgeisoil and cnaL c'hunks.............................. 63 1x1 ino 1 in Feeders. Canadian preferential tariff In fa o
100 lbs. on the farm. Some horses are per ton. The freight charges to Berlin •“ at an average of *160. A well-, H<nrpss,.rs ...................... 110 1.(5 130 170] Short-keep feeders, llou lo 1200 lbs. each, of British goods would not be liable to
for sale, tho the prices asked are above from Scerhoro are 85c. "per ton. so that mat^led Pair that with a little handling l’nrjn mines and ! told from ,:(.!») lo $4.2U i*>r cwt., accord- ; Inflict serious injury on the German
present market quotations. There arc after putting them on board the earn paa bef)?reatJy lmPrvoved' 80ld ro!' T ' 2» 3 Z 'n?,,'n,''Ua( ''h: sa ‘."imr IeXport trade-
many flocks of fine turkeys, thc dry they arc worth *4.25 per ton net. The ‘5e market '» undoubtedly “k‘ <*^ hT- ftders ’yiw to lZ) db. raeh ild ' -------------------------------------
fali evidently causing them to be very charges from other parts of the county h ,l b 1 aÿ Zmc weeks Vack ‘‘"l H far rince nuira .............   -j-jr, ->7.-! jüvff 630 from *2.80 io *3.25; stocker», 41X) to 650 Ins.
healthy. Geose and ducks are not so are about the same. While the farmer r 8 ___ * W« stern (branded) ..12 an 40 7=> each, sold from *l.oo to 42.50 per yyrt. _ , ^ .

at a distance from the factory would ] Th_ ^ 0„,T s Ul,rna. 1‘lmrs and scrubs.... 10 20 2T» 10 Hut it most be remembered that there was llama, military secretary to £/arl Lrvey,
appear to be at a disadvantage, there wp kl f iinorf8^ • Mules..................................  00 160 id.*» 20b * large number of eastern stockera that has arrived. He states that it is not
are nevertheless some advantages over S,ee , y report of prevailing prices . __________________ ! were simply rubbish that 110 up-to-date quite certain whether the npw gover-
the local grower. The fanner near the ?1~glce.r|0a|(latf'r.8> 15 ta 16 hands, *120 to M.pnr-ro I f,'r,uer would have on his farm at any nor-general will sail from England on

In writing to a local cattle commis- factory teams his beets by the wJgon- ^ aad CATTLE MARKETS. price. Dec. 1 or 8,
sion house a large English live stock load, and as it takes a long time to n,.«rfl «’Lhiuids’ to 85, match-d ----------- Milch Cows. Capt. Trotter, formerly- of the 1st
importing firm states that thc quantity weigh them, it is no uncommon thing ,ca7^rge^ Worses. 15 to HU Cables Are Lower-Ho* Prlees still Al>out J dozen m lch cows and springers Coldstream Guards, has been appoint-

] of pedigree stock sent out to the Ar- to see from 200 to 300 wagons?waltlng det Le.ry^n™i' He*Tr American Markets. «Ware R dcmalid* 4 ° ^U' Ü cd an A.D.C. to Ear] Grey, in addition

gentine in 1903 was 636 bulls, 259 cows their turn at the factory to be weighed, nose and «nres. horles « T x- v , v - - - - — , i TOW* c.lve. to Viscount Bury and Capt. Newton.and heifers and 2467 rams. Continuing The farmer at a distance is saved this fh° ,' Ld î1"™!?’, lork' •Nov' 1"-—Beeves-Receipts, J aI Lord and Lady Mlnto leave .here by
they say: "Thls'year (1904) without ex- ] long wait by shipping a carload at a to *1™ L. vfrr*. *1/,, , 'fo"""8 WP"k; dressed beef, slow ,-it frcai *3 to $5 23 per cwt U ‘Ü J special train on the CP.R. short line
aggeratlon we should say the number j time, and taking a receipt for the second h d \Vn ' ,„eï'i|Vca^e 7e to 10<- Per iiound for native alike: ex- sheep and Lambs. at 4.30 to-morrow for Quebec. On
will be so far as.bulls sovvs and heife-s , amount shipped. viceable second-hand drivers *60'to *lTo" po,t8 ,0 "«>. cattle. 1245 sheep and There was a moderate rim of sheep and reaching London they will spend a
are concerned about double and rams j In Scarboro as high at *101 has ___ _ ' * to * 0. 3gw (|uortCl.B of |>P(,f laiulm.Whk-h met a good market at a nt- week or two in that city, and then go
about 3500. We think It is highly ne- ] been made out of an acre, and as tho | The next feature sale at The Rc- Calves —Receipts. 2>'7; good veals, firm; the higher quotations. to their estate in Scotland,
cessary that Canada should wake . vp ! yield is usually from 18 to 20 tons or positorv is of lohn Chambers’ im- ethers slow ; grassers, steady; veals, *4.,"<l Sheep sold at *3.30 to *3.00 per cwt. for Major Maude will rejoin the 1st Cold-
to the fact, if they mean to keep on ! 600 to 700 bushels per acre, a hundred ported shires which takes nin. e on 10 tops. *8.73; fed calves, $4: dress- tho bulk; lambs sold at $4.40 to *4.05 for stream Guards as second in command.
having good stock, that they must and ] dollars is about the average gross earn- Tuesday Nov 22 and caialoe-s for V’1 ,™lve“' hrm; city dressed veals, 1114c the bulk, .with choice picked lots of ewes He was offered, but refused, a posi-
it is absolutely , necessary that they ! ings of an acre. It is estimated thati which can now be had on innlTcatien per 1>olind; ‘-'v"l,tr-v dressed, n: to and Wethers at *4.7u per cwt. tlon in the intelligence branch of the
should get some of the best stock lm- the cost Of an acre, without charging to Messrs Shcnnard & Bums 411 the Sheen anil lambs Mtorlntn two- sheen tv. a 11 , , war office.
ported from this country. It Is a well ; for . manure, is about *30: but it twenly-one to bo offered are "registered slew; h,mbs. Inactive and strong;’ sberp! Pricv. were uucha°nged0|at ImsS tor sheets A new aeal ls belng Procured for
known fart that cattle in,time will ce- ; is probably a little more than this. fir„l of full pedigree, and were bred'by *3 to *4.50; lambs, $3.50 to *B.3o; one car, „„d *4^5 for light mid fats Earl Grey. This is customary for each
teriorate unless crossed with fresh ; It is quite evident, however, that, the the consignor, John Chambers of Hoi- ■ McDonald 4 Muvbee sold' 23 exwrters governor. The seal bears the motto
blood. This is no doubt the case with crop is a very lucrative one. and is a denbv. Northampton England I Hog» Receipts, 1021; feeling weak: no 1245 lbs. each, at *4.40 per cwt.; 10 butcher and crest of his excellency.
Canadian cattle and they show It. It good side line tor a farmer who engages ] _____!_ ' I sales reported up to late however. ; cattle, 1105 lbs. each, at *3.60; 7 butcher
Is therefore high time that your au- in mixed farming. , Quite a little has been said recently ----------- (cattle, 865 lbs. each, at *3.32%; 14 butcher
thoritles should encourage the impor- With such a profit it would appear about the way that a horse should he1 E»»t Buffalo Live Stock. : cattle, oral lbs. each, at *3.05; 21 butcher
tation of best pedigree stock from this strange that farmers do not double their sent up to sale in order to fetch the’ . Ea*t Buffalo. Nov. lS.-Cattle—ltccvlpts, “'™, W30 lbs. each, at *4; 27 butcher 
country, both as regards cattle and acreage. Many of them have done this, highest price, that being the peint ilm- Jt!?,’ -L,rlmc -lt.p2ri’. *f’T® VJ l utDe* njr. uü; capts ■boî<L!!‘,r
sheep." ' but they go slow. The great difficulty ed at by Very seller of* horse, and "l f, *i° cuîtle! lore lis ' ea^h at *$«• to büu-ter

There Is no doubt a large amount of in sowing a large acreage is the scarcity ether things for that matter. The horse $^.25 to ft: stockera and feeders^ cattle, 995 lbs. each, .it *3.90;’ 12 butcher
truth in what the English firm states, of help at the proper season. They must should be well groomed for one thing, J *2.25 to *3.75, cattle, 900 Ilia. each, at *3.10; 20 butcher
If Canadian cattle and sheep are not be thinned out when ready, and any de- apropos of which a few suggestions as I Veals—Redeipts, 300 bead; steady; $4.50 cattle, 1050 lbs. ea'». at $3.40; 9 butcher
up to the Importing standard it Is lay at this stage is a detriment to the to grooming by one of the best author;- to $5.75. ‘ cattle, U7o lbs. each, at $3.35; 12 butcher
highly .essential they they should be crop. There is also a scarcity of labor ties may be thought in order The skin 1 Hogs—Receipts. 1400 head : fairly active; cattle.. 1055 lbs. each, at *3.80; 6 butcher 
made so.- The provincial minister of when the digging time comes, as there of a horse, like that of other animais, is 10c lower; heavy, *5 to *5.10,• utlxcd, lbs. each, at $3.55; M butcher
agriculture has recently made some Is only a short time In which the beets a mass of excretory organs, supplied , 1°, F1*"’ fH- rattle um’ 1 il-8'Pf“h'h'„: -] but.-her
purchases for the Agricultural College, can be dug. Could a farmer on a rent- with innumerable pores, which, iT kept ' £ R ' *4 "' ‘° stflsH' *3'Ki 1020 itoL racb Tt ’$^2«f
but there appears to be a wide opening ed farm of a hundred acres grow ten open, a constant flow of watery fluid ’ .strep and lambs-Hceelpts, 800 head; ‘ 11,9 each; at $2.90; 16 ’feeders. 1125 lbs.
atm Jeft for Individual enterprise In acres of beets and secure help at the discharges, carrying off the effete waste, steady; unchanged. each, at $$50; 22 Northwest feeders, 1270
this direction. proper season, the profit on that ten material which has performed its pro- , ----------- } Jins, each, at *3.85; 18 Northwest feeders,

acres would pay for the rent of his per function In the maintenance of the British Cattle Markets. 1 l01*1 Bis. each, at *3.12'/jj> 13 Northwest
farm. Last spring was a very late one. body. The epidermis also Is composed London, Nov. 15,-Live rattle arc quoted £2dPre-„l<!7B„ lh8' Th’ “< <:i: 7 butcher 
and the seed was not put In until to- ct an Infinite number of glands which at *■ to 11 tie per lb.; refrigerator beef, ' „ •$ *3; 10 cemiuou
wards the middle and end of May. The constantly pour an oily secretion to Ule '«* to is- per lb.; sheep, lie to 12c pet t u,lb-meows,

where the soil was underdrained, the necessary nourishment for the hair! .... Chlcsns Live Stock. I 4 veal calves, $325 ^rewV ’
Where the soil was wet the crops have to keep it soft and glossy, it will not ,„5 ‘’"'igo. Aov lo—Cattle- Itéraipta, 14,- Siuyhce $ Wllsou sold as follows *> 
not been so good. Taking the draw-1 do. therefore, for these pores to get : steer* steady: bulk of sales to.- to 15c butchers', 1129 lbs. each, at *4.50 per cwf* 
backs and the advantages together, the ciogged, for in that case the skin woul l «U»-4’ wot1^“n.Miiiîîît Botchers', Mtili lbs. each, nt *4.20; 20
sugar beet root industry in the county soon become dry. rough, nard and dis- kto; Æ, SZ feeders *2’to‘it li” iW; *
may be said to be one of tts best-paying ; eased; nor is there much danger of it •*»•», $1.25 to *4.4h; heifers.'$1.75 to *5.40 raa' lvxi'. hs each !i ltLut"li-
crops. Like poultry farming, it cannot, except when thc horse is hard at work, canuc-s. *1.25 to *2.50; bull*. *2 ,0 *4.25; li.vl lbs each in *3butchcra'C ul-s!
be gone Into on a very large scale, arid Then .the secretion of the watery lin'd ,BIVPS' *3-Vl to *7: western steers. $3 to n„. ,.,„.h at S3- * hntc&r.' nu,
still yield a large profit; but where a is heavier than when the animal is , *rJ5' , at $3(4 ’buUdtorê' ÜW» 4b! ’ e«cî to «J
farmer has the help and can work It in idle, and it the sweat is allowed to dry 1 |,,lVedV d^cher^gl » to” s'i'ou^-oni f ,l,,,,teh<'rs ' B*»’ "’»■ caith. ai *3.to; 9 
with his other crops, it pays, and nays oli the skin dust will accumulate, mix- to rhulrâ henvv *4 80 -o M 90^ -omzh Vavv ■ l'«t"hcrs, iMM llw. each,at $3.40; 2 butchers',
well. On Tuesday last 26 carloads of Ing with it, and if not cleaned off. till *4.5» to *4.65:'light. ,*4.6u to *4.»'? bulk of I em-h ’aV ”'i 8 ato*-k,‘1'8- 830 lbs.
beets were shipped from Agincourt and and clog the pores. As a result the skin sales. *4.70 to *4.80. “ Î’ at, j, «bort-kcep feeders, toon II.,.
there are many more to ship. ! will not only become diseased but the' sl""cn Receipts. 22.090: steady; good to :,.'.«.S.h0Tt"k,<'e,L1080

raking the average yield at 20 tons whole system more or less lien need «lu.lcc wcthcrS. *4.23 to .*4.95; f.ilr to choice pra) tos .auh ^si'V .c- ".Tt'1“ep {«‘‘dors, 
to the acre and the value *5.10 per ton. The impurities unable to ,1-1; udxwl- *8">l 10 H25: native '.tmbs, *4.33 ‘ f, e'. L* ''T c.°.ws' 3100 »*•or *102 per acre, the following fleure, t,u. skT wi'lî’acJiimLtoto Afferent*lWk _______

will give a pretty full estimate of every places and give rise to blisters, which, rhcce Markets. «-55; 19 canner», 670 lbs each, at $lSo; 9
cost that may be expected: If neglected, may lead to blood poisom rampheifm-d Nov “5 *r the ".rase ««"J-rs, 980 ibs each, at *1.85.’ Alio Ship-

Plowing .....................................................*3.00 toe, or something else nearly as bad. I board meeting here to ,lav 700 boxes, were ^Coî-bidt'T K|t»f f,0,’k<‘r,‘ m I,nrrls‘°n.
Harrowing and rolling........................ 1.00 By regular grooming, however, all this honrdod Bird took 204 nt V Magmlh ".ÎTi, 1 .$ «orî2n se,d t4 b,»tehrrR’,
Drilling ....................................................... 1.00 will be prevented, the pores kept open 150 5,1 ^ balanc-p unsold. This Is the * .1" • wUr i«JL‘ k 4o*pÎ« : 17 butetl*
ScuffHng*.V tini'c's* ^ "".rW:: ^ rhed anlmT,' mahu'drêdUCrA, 0hnditi7 °f ,i,8t "’e<'llnK “* - f<"' “' If'/' “f,

T“V0nO ,nnn '4 acre 0 00 «ng a thi'ek, tough skin wil^endura’ a CITY CATTLE RECEIPT*. luTrllî

Taking up (5 men do an acre a ' tolerably sharp currycomb, which used ,tnr. T,l,uU- K«° Hi»., at *2.25;
day) ... ..................................................7.50 on another v h a thin, tender skin City and Junction. S cows. 11W lbs each, at *2.75; 1 now.

Hauling to station (probably)...........  7.50 would be a positive cruelty. Whatever Cattle. Ho.s. bh»-D. lbk' h'S-. at $2.40; lo sto<*ers, 909 lbs.
Rent of land............................................. 4.no accumulation of dirt may be on the w eek endm* „ fT.70' .
Manure........................................................ 7.90 hair after the use of the currycomb 'Xov- 12- 1904................ 8042 2879 7882 height 45 sheep at $3.60;
Freight (20 tons at $3ct ..................17.00 a thoro cleaning out of the skin should Corresponding *8 'em* * *, ,M pcr cwt': 26 calves at
swd «* lbs ) ........................................... follow by the aid of a goodTust.0 U week. 1903 ..................3916_ 6439 0943 *\C*go Rountrpp ^ faf

coiid.tloif for sale"1 does^o^nman a*?lrtk Increase....................... 2126 13660 119 .feV a. xa.

B,‘d a spit at the last moment, but coil- _ ... „ , f0<ïi, *3.80 to *4.15; fair to good at *3 50
A full list of the sugar beet growers tluual attention right along, by which Two Aotabie Events. , to $t.iO; cows at *2.85 to *3; rough at It’ôO

of York County is here appended: i more and better work will be got out On Thanksgiving Day afternoon at m $z per cwt.
Agincourt—Arch. Waltçn.Hugh Clark, j of the horse, and. when market time ar- 2 o'clock, Rameses Temple. Mystic „. «ai1®* ,K>"*ht 9 "fccrs. 1130 lbs.

John Kennedy. James G.'Pateraon. W11- ! rives, will bring buyers the more read- Shrine1, will hold their ’semi-annual roW8" 115,,'ih' pP„r Û'wf;:.5 al 8a-->; 4
Ham A. Paterson. William White. Ly- i>y to the point. gathering in the Temple building, when lbs each at *3 * ' nt ” "ld' 8 9tecrs, 1000
man Kennedy. John P. Ash. E. J. Rich- ----------- over 100 candidates will be Initiated. A Ilm Smith bought 14 heifer.
ards. Andrew Paterson. John Harris. BUtlng the Horse. grand entertainment has been provided, each, at. *3.40 per cwt.
John L. Paterson. Elias Wood. Robert Thc secret of billing is merely to At 7.30 p.m. sharp Doric Lodge. A.F. W. L. .Ilfklns bought 43 rattle 'M<0
Chapman. equip the horse so that he oe’rforms the * A M.. No. 316, will hold its regular lbî;.,',''n'bj Î,1 8:1 to *4.20 per ,-wt.

Armdale—David Coulson, Robert task required of him in the manner we monthly meeting and election of AffloOr, ... ''ought one load of cat
Pe,lch. direct, properly poised, and with the for the coming year. A special enter- I.unnes# *i. ’’îmniSl 9Pr owt-
_Aurora—William C. Appleton, William minimum of reslstence. If this result talnment has been provided. A large steers, moo n„ 1 load of
Ci15e' , . is obtamed, any arrangement from a attendance is expected. load. Ill» to 1206 Ins each at «’ax ««"sis,,1

Danforth Mark Sharhand. M. XV. halter o> oavesson up is proper and I11------------------------------------ a uninhcr of hulls, "loon toltoO lbs **'N ’
Thompson. good form. Aground In St. Lawrcnne. Jat *2.50 to *2.75 per ,-wt *

Ellesmere—Thomas Loveless. William Thc mistake we all make Is not in Montreal, Nov. 15,-Thc Black Dia- 79 Rountree $ 80,1 bought 9 milch cows 
Rennie. T. A Paterson, Thomas varying thc bit according to need or mond Liner Louisburg. coal laden, from ""[j "Pfingers at *34 to *55 each.

Thomas. John Malcolm. Its severity according to require- Sydney to Montreal, went aground in «rai lh^",rachl,"".R£i fi 200,1 huteder cattle.
Green River-Thomas Madill. ynent. We drive or ride a horse always the St. Lawrence at Three Rivers this vcthcr lnmhï' It'--'' 38 pl, kcd

twlffe a!*8 uer| T L1 C°upen" *n the 811 me hit- and kind of bit. same morning, but It Is not believed to be ChaTlra iragman X'’o , ,
Tame tepavi?ean\nHIo0^ r>|j0hn YciUI1^' Hnk of the chain, and same place in the seriously damaged. common eastern 4.30 to 890 lbs”

pmÎ8 a' p ,XOa ' r, mouth, regardless of whether he is------------------------------------*1.10 to *2.60 pc,. cwt Pach' nf !
King—Arch MeCallum. John Burns. fresh and "larky " or dead-tired and Hel.l at godas Point. *LY.
Laskay—John A. Smelscr. ending up a long journey. Kingston. Nov. 15.—Thc. tug Kmer-
^rwiiKtrHrn ?ame«GnhTpl'm-it „ ,f he gcts "behind the'bit." e'ther in son was reported at noon to-day to
M?meLH’rhnn»?r Hamilt°n. harness or saddle, we force him to It be at Sodus Point, X<Y. It Is held

Raymer, D. W. W'th "'hip' VOl"e >'8t ‘her. are there by heavy seas.

Raymer.
Milliken—Alex. Macklcn. J. C. Vaugh

an. James G. Hood, James Stewart, Hy.
Harding.

Mongolia—Arthur C. Barky.
Oak Ridges—Alfred Ireland.
Newmarket—Isaac N. Brown.
O'Sullivan's—B. Vradenburgh.
Ringwood—W. Burnett. A. Grove.
Scarboro Junction—John Mafteu, T.

Pherrill. J. Ash bridge. A. J. Reynolds, |.
Wesley Dix.

Stouffville—D. H. Russell, Levi W.
Hoover, S. Boyd, W. H. Briliinger, Silas 
XVInterstein, Andrew Graham, James 
Wagg. Alex. Stewart Orvil Hester.
Henry Dickson. Isaac Reiman. Noah 
Stouffer, Abram Stouffer, Charles St.
John.

LTnlonville—William Walker. James 
Eckhardt. L. Sumerfeldt. John Allen,
George Weathertll. Richard Ash, Joseph 
Bond. Herbert Stephenson, Robert 
Campbell.

CITY MARKET RECEIPTS“Everything points to a good broad 
demand tor well-fattened cattle tor 
some time to come; and indications are 
tor remunerative prices to the feeder." 
so states a well-posted authority In 
Chicago. Taking everything into con
sideration, • conditions certainly augur 
well for one who has good cattle to pre
pare for market.

MOREY IN MR BEETSTHE WHEAT SITUATION.
The price of wheat In Canada and 

the United States retains the pesitlon 
established at the close of the crop 
season, and it now seems to be a fore
gone conclusion that a recession In 
prices will have to await the outlook 
of a new crop. American quotations 
are too high to attract European buy
ers. the weekly exports being on the 
average only about one-third of those 
of last year. It 1» now practically as
sured that any advance in the markets 
.on this side of the Atlantic (amide from 
manipulation in futures) must be con
current with a rise at the great Im
porting centres. Last week unfavora
ble news from Argentina had the ef
fect of stiffening prices. Rain was re
ported in the South American repub
lic In quantities sufficient to cause ap
prehension over the approaching crop. 

Grain experts are watching future de
velopments in this country as an Index 
to any change In the wheat situation. 
Injury to the crop in Argentina would 
undoubtedly have a quick bearing up
on the world's markets. Close figuring 
of the future requirements shows a 
demand tor all the cereal now In sight 
and any lessening of this can be count
ed upon to make present supplies more 
valuable. Speaking of the situation re
cently The Liverpool Corn Trade News

Germany's Business * With Canada 
Bound te Sneenmb.
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says:
Last season the British crop was 

officially returned at 6,000,000 quar
ters. of which it is estimated 3.140,- 
000 quarters was delivered to thc 
mills, about 400,000 quarters^ used as 
seed, and about 2,506,000 quarters fed 
on the farm ot carrmd forward Into 
this season. This season's crop, 
which may be estimated at about 
5,000,000 quarters, may be distribu
ted as follows: 4,000,000 quarters 
delivered to the mills. 500,000 quar
ters used for seed and 500,000 quar
ters of Inferior quality fed on the 
farm. On the foregoing supposi
tion, with a probable total require
ment of 30,000,000 quarters for bread 
making, the demand for foreign 
breadstuffs may be estimated at 
26,000,000 quarters, of which it is 
conceivable that 1.000,000-quarters 
may be procured from the liberal 
reserves of merchants and millers, 
leaving 25.000,000 quarters to be Im
ported between Aug. 1, 1904, and 
July 31, 1905. of which quantity 
6.500.000 quarters has been already 
Imported during the first twelve 
weeks of the season, leaving 18,- 
500,000 q^tfrters to be imported dur
ing the remaining 40; weeks, or an 
average of 460,000 quarters per 
week. z,

* As an evidence of the remarkable 
growth of the trade in wheat with 
India and the southern hemisphere, 
our attention lias been drawn to the 
fact that the aggregate shipment of 
these countries already amounts to 
20.000,600 quarters in the 43 weeks 
of the present calendar year. 
Indicating a total for the 12 months 
of fully 24.000,000 quarters. This is 
no doubt a remarkable instance of 
development, for the shipment is 
fully double that of any fbrmer 
year, the nearest approach being 
12,000 000 quarters in the calendar 
year 1899. We may perhaps be per
mitted to point out that last Janu- 
are we estimated the prospective 
agrgegate export of India, and the 
south 
quart
Fall wheat Is not passing Into its 

winter state in the best shape. Com
plaints of want of moisture are being 
made in the States, and in Canada the 
plant has riot the best of appearance. 
This, unless modified shortly, will have 
an important bearing on immediate 
values.

News From Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 15,—Col. Hanbury Wil-
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Outlook for Australia
The Australian Insuriaiic

nn Wool.
e and Bank

ing Record points out that “the lamb
ing has been a .m<ÜiVVr6t 
the leading wool-growing states, and 
the number of sheep In Australia at the 
end of the present year must show a 
very substantial increase over those of 
last year. The only Important official 
returns available are those for New 
South Wales, whose government sta
tistician estimates that there are in 
that stq$e 14.670.655 ewes. Of these 9.- 
274.763 ewes were put to the ram for 
the autumn lambing, which resulted In 
6,651.216 Iambs, or 72 per cent., being 
marked. In addition to this some 
4.000.000 ewes have been reserved for 
the spring lambing, which, with a 75 
per cent- lambing, should give another 
3.000-000 lambs. A number of owners 
also intend to get a second lambing 
from 1.250,000 ewes, which, at only 26 
per cent., should give about 300.000 
lambs. It looks, therefore, as if the 
grand total of lambs in New South 
Wales in 1904 would amount to about 
10.000.000, against 7.250.000 in 1903. In 
Queensland the improvement will, no 
doubt, be In the same ratio. The re
turn to more favorable seasons and the 
partial recovery of our lost sheep num
bers will naturally give us a larger 
clip than that of 1903.”
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We have been manufuet uring Farmers 
Scales for ever 50 years. We also make » 
specialty of Hay and Coal Scales. HQP- 
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Repairs for all makes of Scales done 
promptly Catalogue for the asking. 
Phone Main 319. Old Scales taken ia 
exchange.

A REMEDY WANTED.
For the past three seasons the potato 

cyop of the province has not been suc
cessful. This year's crop was affected 
more with rot than the previous Ones 
and scarcely a section reports even an 
average return. The wet season is 
blamed for the serious losses that have 
accrued to the growers and consumers 
alike. It is perhaps not probable that 
the humid weather will repeat Itself 
for many more years in succession. 
The recent experience, however, should 
be sufficient Incentive to agricultural 
institutions to discover or attempt to 
discover a deterrent to the potato dis
ease. ^he agriculturists of the. British 
Isles suffered for a long period with a 
like disaster, until Individual research 
discovered a tuber that gives every 
promise of withstanding the disease 
that previous varieties had succumbed 
to. Public money would be well' ex
pended at the Agricultural Colleges in 
experimenting along this line. No sta
tistics are available to show the extent 
of the potato crop of this province, but

:

C. WILSON & SON, LIMITED,
67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can.

MAYBEE&WILSON The
î^r cn
bm*. 1
.money. 
Call mlive Stock Ceamiliile* Dealer*

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ot cattle bought and sold un 

commission.
Farmers' shipments » specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send nsme and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Teton to and all ac
quaintances. Ropreseitb-d’ lu Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M. P. P. <56

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

TORONTO '
Bar j 
Her i 
Mv>l

A. J
111* iN
me* jiAn Immense Dock Farm.

One of thc biggest duck farms in the 
country is that of B. F. Brundred of 
Oil City. Pa. He has about $65.000 in
vested in the duck business and Aurns 
out from 35.000 to 40.000 ducklings ev
ery spring and some 5000 chickens.

He had at one time this year about 
20,000 ducklings from six weeks old up 
to the market age. The large White 

universal demand call for an early Pekin duck is bred almost exclusively, 
investigation as to what measure can rhe hatching season opens in Novem

ber and continues until the breeders 
stop laying in July.

Breeders lay from 00 to 100 eggs each. 
_ „ _ , The young ducks are put on the mar-
rnosPECXS good for seeding. ;ket from 9 to 10 weeks old at an aver- 

At this season of the year many of ; nge weight of six pounds. The season 
our readers will be calculating the usually opens in the spring at 30 and
number of beef cattle that it will be !35 cents a pound and some years It has

, i fallen to 13 cents in July. Last year advisable for them to put upon feed. I„ eents was bottom price, and it bids

From the beginning of the year up to fair to be the lowest price this year.
It usually costs 10 cents a pound to 

put a six-pound duck on the market. 
Including eggs, fuel, feed, labor and 
marketing.

cattle 
nt theTotnl ... 

Profit ...
........... 5S.O0
.........$44.00

n.y. r\

• spiel

McDonald & Maybee
Sterlln
btvriii)tfre generality of the growth and the Live .Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 

Pat tie Market, Office 95 Wellington .1 venue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
Building, Union Stock 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
apd hogs sre solicited. Careful and per
form! attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Qnlok sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made.

fW> lbs.
gnd 4 Ex Mia-ige 
Yards,'* Torontoto 1150be taken to prevent a repetition of the 

past seasonfs loss. Mouin 
On tun, 
Torout 
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h« incited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Usther-stroet Branch. Telephone Park T8T. 
david McDonald. *.5c a.w. maybbi:.each

HARRY
MURBYewes and jNov. 10 the number of cattle that came 

upon the Union Stock Yards at Chica
go showed a decrease of 197,809, also a 
decrease of 64,652 hogs, and an increase 
of 31,966 sheep and lambs. The other 
large Western Stales markets show a 
decrease of cattle, with an Increase of

1 Commission
Salesman.

1;
Feeders end 
Stackers a 
Spec^aIty
Consignment» soli
cited. Address- 
Western Cattle 

Market.

Training Sunday School Teacher..
C'rUio»!P0.rter. oailed last night at 141 
college-street, tff see the work carried
s, hnf°ir ,the. better training of Sunday 
school teachers. *

One of several ciasfles 
the city was in session, 
ing room of the house 
over fifty teachers.

Profitable Fertilisers.
Buying commercial fertilizers may 

be all right in case a quick crop is de
manded and there is no vhance to pro
vide the materials in any other way. 
but It is a palpably poor and expensive 
process for the regular farmer.

Sowing purchased fertilizers In the 
ground is literally sowing your money- 
The cow and the sheep provide fertil
izers for your land, at the same time 
working to make you a profit in other 
Kvays while they arc doing it, and the 
hog is a most valuable colaborer with 
the cow and beef steer In providing 
enhanced profits.

One tone of skim milk as analyzed 
contains about 11 pounds of nitrogen, 
four pounds of phosphoric acid and 
four pounds of potash. One ton of 
corn contains 36 pounds of nitrogen. 14 
pounds of phosphoric acid and eight 
pounds of potash. Thus does the Judi
cious combination of corn and skim milk 
give you. not only a cheaply grown 

|pig for the market, but also a handsome 
return in fertilizer, if secured thru the 
combination of cows and pigs. The 
hogs should be put upon the market 
when they will tip the scales at 250 
pounds. The first hundred pounds of 
growth cost less than tHe se
cond hundred and very much 
less than the third hundred. 
The practice of some farmers of feed
ing a pig upon clear skim milk .until 
it weighs 100 to 125 pounds, and then 
literally stuffing It with cornmeal until 
it is "fat." ls ;far from the best plan. 
The pig should be grown steadily with 
a combination of "soft drinks" and 
grain food from start to finish.

The hay ^.ud grain made use of In 
the care of cattle, sheep and hogs will 
obviate the necessity of heavy invest
ments in commercial fertilizers.

1hogs and sheep. This large decrease of 
cattle in the United States cannot be 
overcome this year, for many reports 
from various counties In thc corn belt 
state that the feeders are not purchas
ing the usual number of head of feed
ing steers ; quite a few feeders are 
purchasing northwest range sheep in
stead of feeders for the feed lots. This 
lessened demand for feeders and stock- 
ers has gradually brought down the 
prices to a lower figure than a yeJr 
ago, while desirable beef grades for 
killing are selling around *1 per 100 
lbs. higher than a year ago. Another 
reason that deters many feeders in the 
western com belt is the prospective 
high price for corn; all of which means 
a smaller number of cattle in sight tor 
winter markets.

The present outlook for the Ontario 
feeder looks auspicious. Many farmers 
in the near counties in past years have 
turned out some .fine stall-fed cattle. 
It would be well for the country gen
erally If their neighbors who have 
good grade cattle and suitable barns 
would follow their example in carefully 
and judiciously feeding their stock. 
Not only would the land be enriched, 
the eons kept comfortably employed in 
the winter, but the profits of the farm 
would in «11 probability be enlarged.

conducted m
The big draw--

»'»i Ailed with
Testament may, showing Paulas 
neys. hung at one end of the room and 
chairs and tables were provided for the class. A half hour was g?ven ôn 
the lesson for next Sunday and then the >class turned to Hurlbufs d 1 ° 
outlines.

Rev. A. L. Courtice leads the class 
and introduces pedagogic nrlneiniîï 
and methods draw^Xm Tfle b st 

sources The evident spirit of enthusi-
M futura^'rte"8

RIBY CHAMPION SECOND.

New
Jour- JAS. L. ROUNTREE

> .... n
.r:-?'**

m:

ék Livestock Commission 
Agent

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.
Exchange Building, Western Market, 

alee Untcn Stock Yards. Toronto June 
tion.

normal
s

3

CORBETT t HENDERSON
«

work. COMMISSION SALHüMHN OF
Donald Hcgnais Hosts- Again Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. i

Customs Officer Donald McCusIg Western Cattle Market, Toronto.
i,llne*s caused hlm uî Union Stock Yards, Toronto June- 

September, to give up his duties at the tlon.
«t '5e"*treet dock for the remainder! Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 
or uie season, has returned from Kimr- and Bathurst-streete branch. I
?ffn,Vher! he has been recuperating--------------------------------------------------------------------------
for the past four wppks vir

tm J A. McLAUGHLIN
Improved in health.

-

Cattle Feeder. Scared.
Inequality in feeding cattle.is as bad 

as inequality in marketing tnem. Last 
winter everybodygot In and sortie didn't* 
get out with a whole skin, and fearing 
that they will get scalded again, they 

going to stay out. The very fact

do.
do.

xms
do l
f-ake
I'anatj
War

Carlh
Virtu
North
Prow
Brit
fan.
Can.
Can.
Cob.
Bom.
Hein

it4 1

that he is'
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

At City Market, as well as Junction. Address 
J. A. McLAUGHLIN Union Stock Yards. 
Toronto Junction.

> , r I- •
etf

.«jjb
Hanged Wlh Wire Fencing.

labffe*rStfft' 15'~John Way. farm
laborer at Dehmorestvlile. wandered
? ?!.?" Friday night. On Saturday
sr,raa,ghb0r. t°und hlm ln ‘he woods
netohW Wlîîl -hle bark to him. The 

i Jto'Rhbor called, got no answer, and 
| investigating found Way tread, hlv- 
;to« hanged himself with wire fencing 
!famu“ a*,d M- and fa‘her of a large

are
that they do will probably send prices 
for choice cattle up to a high mark, 
then the stay-out will rush in and the 
pendulum of prices will swing to the 
other side of the arc. The man who 
plays fast and loose in the cattle feed
ing business is pretty sure to get In at 
the wrong time oftener than he does nt 
the right time.—Chicago Live Stock 
World.

/**?Si wm■ »

GEO. RUDDYBred by Henry Budding of Rlby, England, 
go to Argentine Republic for 1000 guineas, 
each time, and winner of four champ Ion prizes.

From a photo loaned by Mr. Hunnlsett of the firm 
Hunniaett.

Sold by auction 
and 1Shown five

Wholesale Dealer In Dressai 
Hege, Beef, Eto. S5S,

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
Crawford
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>1N THE HOME BANK OF CANADAIMPERIAL BANK F8. 8. Mlrie ...
do. prêt.............
8L Paul*
South. Pacific .
Southern Ry. .

l. Sfw/;::
8. L. K. W. ... 
jto pref............

"24-* 'ù*% *&%■ *s«%
do. pref................... 46% 47% 48% 46%
do. B bond» .... 87% 68 67% 68

Wls, ('entrai ......... 23% 23% 23% 23%
do. pref.. ..

Texas Pnelflc
C. & O...............
(’. K. & I. ..
V. fc H.............
n. & L..............
N. & W. ... 
lîocklug Valley ..
O. & W. ....................
Reading ......................
do. let pref..................

7’enn.”('entraf 136% 147% 136% 136%

T. C. & 1.................... 70% 73% 74% 75
A. C. O.............
A mal. Copper
Anaeonda ........ ... ... ... ...
Sugar............................ 147% 143% 147% 147%
B. R. T. .................... 6U% 70% 60% 60%
Car Foundry .......... 31% 31% 31 31%
Conaumers' (la* .. 218% 210 218 218%
Gen Electric .... 181 181 180% i8t

, Leather....................... 14% 14% 14% 14%,
do. pref.................... 03% 03% 93% 93%

Lead .............................. 25 23% 23 23
I.ocomottW- ............. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Manhattan ............... 163% 166% 165% 168
Metropolitan ..
North American 
Pacific Mail ...
People's Gas ..
Republic Steel ... 1(1% 1(1%
Robber ...
Hloss
Smelters .
U. S. Steel 
do. pref.

Twin ......................................................................................
W. U.................... .. 93 93 98' 93   „ ____ _
Nor. Sec........................................... .. '••• ••• I Chicago ear lots: Wheat TS. eontraot .

Sales to noon. 768.300; total, 1,393,400 estimated 91; corn 405, 7, 39.»; oats 100,

If •r
and upward* reooiv- I
ed on deport. In- Jhw
terest campe and ed *1 /
halt yearly at.....v. L /

. ITS 174% 173 173%
. 67% 68% 67% 67%
. 33% 38% 33%

03% flfi% 93% 96%
73% 73% 73% 73%
26% 25% 23% 2.5%

. 53% 53% 52% 52%

. 113% 114% 112% 114%

DIVIDEND NO. 60.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
»r FIVE percent, for the half year ending 
«nth November. 1904. upon the capital 
stock of this Institution has this day been 
declared, and that the same will he par
able at the Bank aud ita Branches on and 
After

i
38

10,000 shares of 9100 each.Capital, ; 91,000,000.Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

FECT.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

Provisional Dlraotors :
CHAIRMAN : ---- --------

mana oxaara. J
President The Heme Savings and Lean /A

O., Limited. /Ww
President O'Keefe Brewery Co., Lmitad. |2I|] ‘

John Pot. 1 lu

Vice-President the Home Savings and XeeSA*

Loan Co., Limited.
President tbè Niagara Navigation Co., \g/

Limited.
Director the Toronto General Trusta Cor- ^

poration.
BDWAJRD STOCK. J, T , Mlmlco. GENERAL MANAGER :

“& UEUT.COL. JAMES MASON.

TERMS OF ISS U E —$100 Shares will be issued at a Premium ef 33 1-8 per cent., making $133.33 per share, payable 

in ten equal monthly payments of $13.38 each per share.

Shares may bo subscribed for by Power of Attorney mailed to the undersigned.

By an executed agreement $300,000 of the Stock of the Bank at the above named price $133 33 P«r 'h«e making 
Fund of $100,000 the Aon, in all $400,000, and fully paid up, hue been secured by the Shareholders of'the
Company. Limited. The agreement also provides for the taking over and continuing.of the business of the Company by the Bank, 
and this will enable the Bank to begin business with funds on hand of at least $3,500,000.

Subscription Books will be opened on the 18th November,
1004. at the Head Office of the Home Savings and Loan 
Company, Limited, No. 78Church St., Toronto.

----------- Further particulars on application.-------- —■

«♦»> <-n a,»
mb. Tlrorsdit, the lit Day ef December Next

The Transfer Books Wll^be^lOeed Provisional Dlraotors :
s. THOMAS FLYNN.
N. Grain Msrchant~L Coffee A Co.

Director The Home Savings end Loan Co. 

Limited.
Director the Hand-in-Hand Insurance Co, 

LIEUT. COL. JAMES MASON.
■ 1 ■ Managing Director The Home Savings and

Loan Co., Limited.
THOMAS ». WOOD. 

Vice-President The Toronto Mortgage Co. 
Vice-President The Dominion TelegrapbCo. 
Vice-President The Ontario Load and Wire 

Co., Limited.
Director The Consumer’s Gas Co.

HOWARD G GOODNRHAM.

Berlin corro- 
lixTety prevails 
proles with

the 18th to tbè 36th 
days Inclusive.

By order of the ^oard.^ ^ 

General
Toronto;’October 23, 1904.

.. 37% 38 37 % 37%
... 47 48% 48% 48%
.. 47% 47% 48% 46%
.. 187% 187% 187% 187%

Hvery Facility
Absolute Security.

re-
treatment of 

anadtan tariff, 

sed that

Manager.
V135

.......... 74% 73% 74% 75%
83 83% 83 . 83%

42% 42%: 
75% 75%
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rad« with -the 
beneath this

can trade has 
d it la feared 
i greater re- 

reckoned with 
hpr of com- 
arly interested 
I®, to Canada, 
• her injury, by 
eavor to pre.
tt government 
legotiatiog for 
llfferenves be-
lany.
Kent ion to the 
I w*th regard 
Bnadian tariff 
nd trade have 

I reullaed. jn 
hnitz chamber 
ht of the ,tif. 
>’ o-tid Canada 

[ arrangement 
PhouTd benefit 
rihlO per cent. 
Ush goods as

E YORK SECURITIES 43 43
76 76%

SssIC4NADV^2DECEMBER LOSES l CENTSil «
76% ."76% "75% "76% I

rSAFETYn 
DEPOSIT Reported Large Shipments from Rus

sia Break Chicago Prices 
Liverpool Also Lower.

>
Wire Service Still Incomplete and 

Local Traders Are Disinclined 
to Make Cbmmitments

BOX
*

«A
:SAFE

PLACE
. 124 124% 123% 123%
. 102% 108 101 102% 
. 48% 48% 47 47
. 108% 109%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. !.. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
•%d lower than yesterday and corn futuica

63 63 83 63 xt.'îjhîeilgo Dreemlror wheat closed 2%e

. 78% 70% 78% 79% towpf than yesterday, December corn %e
. 28 28% 27% 27% : ioww and De.wn.lwr oats %c lower.
. 87% 88% 87% 88 Northwest eara: Minneapolis 419,_ InM

I eek 131, year ago 27#; Duluth -6u, last

I World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 4.5. 

lb ere was a dearth of new» in local sto.’k 
elides to-day, New York being eut inf from 
cviuiuunlealton with vom million bonne».
Quotations on tie exchange were fuvuishe.l 
Sntcrinlttvntr.v. and sh«>wv«l sutTbicni Irre
gularity to tnti.ivnve local trading. Domes
tic issues held to-day with a moderately 
steady tone but there way an outlie ubavtivc 
ot" bllitth aggressiveness in any department.
C. P. R. was the strongest feature during 
the day, closing 133 on the afternoon board.
The present price tvltli tlv> rights privileges 
eildeil places the price within 6 points of 
lb* highest at which the stock previously 
•old. Optimistic vjews are still held over 
the future of the company, but purely local 
tiuviug 1» of ni small .bnravier, rrm tlou» 
end coal and'steel shares had an easier un-
ileriene to day. Sno Paulo made further rd- Huron & ï^rle ................ 181/i 184

ï «tit,,‘l»d”T^l,a^r.!°,trady: Ml B & 1 ." ... 120 ... 120 ('entrai Ufe ................ ............

& The action of the board of control of the Lett. N Can ........... 1W V8 KH> :« < ^Mlklated^hMee^Co* * *
cltv council lu reeomemllngi that legial.itloi aa unit mm isoun .............. «*> ••• «Jo (on sol id a ted Klee. • •
P * * procured .to e^proprfate the Tcrbnto Ibronto Mort ...................... 9b ... 96 t annda h urnltore Mfrs.
railway had no offe *t on quotations of the London Loan ... .................................................... *• Newcombe 1 lauo <-Q« • • •
Ktoek, the suggestion being presumed to be Ont. L. I)...................... 122 ••• 12U Aurora extension .............
too far away to re<-e1ve present ••onsldera- Toronto Savings .... 130 ... 130 llomMlakP F^teiiKlon ..
tlon. Toronto Kledtrte Wld ft tWtdy tJIfti'iut Mmulng sales: Bomlttlou, 20 at 24t$; I lam- ImpcKlal Steel & wire..
the dav. and •General Electric was carried iitou, 12T», Jit at 21.» xd; Toronto Rleêtrle Osage Oil   . . . ................
up a point on late trading. Oaty a slight J,lgnt, 4« at 153, J at 152‘j, :) at 152%. 23 11,1?avl<2 hxte,,^°4n *v*
Uiniand was reported for bank shares and at 3ÔJ%; Uiehplteu and Ontario Navigation, ̂ ,terTTnÇ. Aurora Extension
other Investment shares. 1 at 59*^: Can. General Klcctrle, 205 at 172. ( . Oil .

73 at in%u 10 at 172! ,#» at 172; Kelt Tele- National Port. Cement... .oO.oo
•phene, 10 at T61%; Canadian Pacific Rail- ü. C. Refinery .................. .v>
way, 100'at 1.33, UK» at ,i:<2J4: right» ou C. 

x P.U., !»7 at 5%. 125 at 3%, 20 at 0. 300 at
Consumers* Gas, 1«iC at 2lx, 25 at 

21«S%, 100 at 218%, 25 at 218%. 25 at 218*4. 
a 50 at. 218%. 25 at 218!^. 50 aHjlS; Maekuy 
l- con mon, 25 at 33%. 2 "at .14; Mavkdy pre-
• f... - -1 — - mj , . - — , „ ,,, ■ .

108% 100% 
16% 16% 

30% 30% 30% 30%

R. B. STREET,
Secretary Provisional Board of Director!, ’

78 Church Street, TORONTO

1
22 Kino St. East. Toronto.
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! Primary wheat receipts to-day. 903.-

■ Ono. 1,400.000: «lilpmonts, ®0.<W), 8.50.i«s>.
................ Corn, receipt» to-day. 488,300, 471,000, shlp-

Mesars. But chart & Watson, Confédéré- mente, 128.000, 78,000. 
tlon Life Building, furnish the following Love & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Russian enble 
quotation* tor unlisted stock* : makes 'Russian and Han uhlan wheat snip*

Ask. Bid. ments last .week 9,000,00» bushels. Flna
. Bid Wanted is far in excess of any expectations, and
70.00 ... ï is u very bearish factor If true.
55.00 ... Love & Co. to .1. G. Beaty: Northwest-

Wanted interests are very heavy sellers of wheat 
WHiitvd in the lost few minutes and n great deal of 

l»enrish news is in circulation. Millers are 
talking exceedingly' bearish, and whether 

• j it is for efffH-t or not It is having Its ef- 
•07 *<• ! fn-t on thetemper of the trade.

I MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Lot for Salebarrels, car lot», on track at Toronto; local 
lots 23c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 84.03; and No. 1 yellow, 
ft.33. These prices arc for delivery here; 
.car lots 5c less.

I NLISTED STOCKS.
■ 4. OSLER & HAMMOND: South-West corner of Brunswick and Bar

ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 

For fu 1 particulars apply to■ STOCK BROKERS Ml FINANCIAL MEATS
A. M. CAMPBELL Toron18 King St. West. -

Dealers le Debentures, etoeke on Lonfioa, 
ting.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ri
che* ges bought and sold op commission.

.HqÏîlkb.

10 RICHMOND S7T4KET MAST, 
Telephone Main 3SS1.. Bid New York Grain and Prodneè. "1

New York, Nov. 15.—Floor- Receipts. 26.- 
388 barrels: export». 860 barrels; sales, 

, 2560 packages. Market dull, in sytupa- 
xun^H thy with wheat . decline. Rye flour firm;

V" * -..............y ■ . - — - .. , vllViLi Bales, 500 barrels. Buckwheat flour .qnlet.
i s»y that mills in Kansas are °>er. • Cornmeal -Fimiv Rye—Nominal. Barley—

nr 11 I, n- lion t mid Aolir 3t Tlfl it 1H VCVV 1*81*0 TO in__»__ _

Bid
.1*4.07%

B. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.

R. A. 8M
F. 6..15kWa.

Han bury Wil-
I to Earl Grey,
F hat it jg not 
e ngw gover- 4*3
h England on -.1

50.00 DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,
Fiscal Agents for

Mining and Oil Companies,
All investments trundled under, the ‘.‘Sys

tem of General Averages" and exchange or 
slôfk where company proven üusuccessful 
hi development. Absolute security for bofn 
principal and Interest. An excellent money 
making Investment now being offered in 
Osage Oil shares. Will double In value 
and pay very high dividends.

BUTCH ART & WATSON
Canadian Branch 

Confederation Life Bldg.

TORONTO. - ’ CANADA

.15
.061/, , _____________ ^
.07% ... : with wheat and flour and it Is very hard to v .

Bid Wanted get orders for shipment. The long sine Wheat—Receipts. :ut.80l) bushels: spot
of wheat at the moment does not look very ca8v; No rp(|i f.o.b.. afloat: No.
attractive to me. I am still u bull, but be- 1 northern. Duluth. <1.27%, f.o.b., afloat; 
lleye that with patience wheat van he . No j hard M6nltol>a. <1.08, f.o.b., afloat, 
bought at a more attractive and safer fig- : A„ W|ro service was little better to-day.

CITY DEBENTURES 
TO YIELD 4 

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
3hr Boston News says thst before the 

next besr niarkft starts Union Pacific will 
be selling at 15(1, Atchison nt US and 11. & 
O. nt 110.

.05

-11p' of the 1st 
l>een appoint» 
y, in addition 
It. Newton, 
leave .here by 
|R. short line 
Quebec. On 

will spend a 
, and then go

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Nov. 13.—011 closed at $1.60. Ill» wheat market continued dull, weakened 

Puts and culls, ns reported by tvnnls * )lT i,r,rlHh Argentine crop news and lowed 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto: Mil- Engyrt cable» The price dropped sharply, 
wanker May wheat, puts $1.10%. calls ttn(j pjotmj 7^;. <„ 314c net lower. May 

; $1.12%. $1.13 13-16 to $1.15%, closed $1.13 1*16;
July $l.(ti% to $1.08, closed $1.02%: !>««. 
$1.18% to $1.201/4, closed $1.18%.

Corn—Receipts. 6400 bushels; sales. 20.-
Reelpts of farm prodtice were 48jK> bush- 69*%°! f.o.h.. 'afloat:

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 loads ot „ v,llow 72%,-; No 3 white. 69%e.
straw, a few dressed hogs, with u fair Option market waa likewise again negle*'t- 
snpply of apples and potatoes and pom- r(j and g-m, wheat, sold lower, closing 
try. ■ , heavv at %e 10 %<■ net decline. May .52%c

Wheat -Twelve hundred bushels sold ats m 337-l6c. closed 52c: Dec. closed 38%c.
fend for this. The report from ilevetanN- X-'m'mv. “ HoTt7 l’aÏÏ‘ “'BenTt le oho ÔT’Tô l'nth •*ftern<ï*ii. by Rev. Sam"?*'. JoLs"t» md^'Vtf/bSLïêls^atTLW to Vi!5tf°g*eo^.’ ?V“_mf«dPrati ^’O^to T^lb* ! 34%c 
tl.at the road hod passed into the hands of I'm,1?? Vat l,n immense an,Hence Mr. Jones I, widely £0 hushJfs at 91c ^ whftc W to to lb,.. :«.:
th: ”*!{!?, 8t*tee Html was 1, Uii%. "l at irSVdo. rights mi fitm"5% kl,own »* an evangeltwie and temperance Harley: Tw,. thousand five hundred bush- £ ®*. ""ip/d wh te’ .‘J6 to 40 lbs., 37c
not credited, , OOSaSe’; Ocl. 5Ô at 04^»“t «5,- m S r32SS* 2y‘2.W,h ViK <Us soKTht 4th- to 51é. , . _ m w%c.’ Option nomthal.

. ,, . n t (V3Vi • Nov « s.’otin Stef»! 2RL 25 nt 578.; • uccompllfthed a <gre«-l déni of goiwl with Rro--*Ono hundrod buftholg sold nt 80c. irirtn Molasses- - Firm.
etasP«"edKa‘. V'».» «Wûjn at" 107%. ' ^STt ÏSd tt %» to $U *'**» |,7?

at .. . ,»•-*«.» 6trus. """ *S 10 ,nr 1W $14^7% to $14.87%. Lead

Montmtl, Nov.l5.-C,Mtog^.t.t,o^dto- —ons^and,races thaL ^ «, b«r ■ Htriw-Two Urad. sold at $13.50 per«fùs.^.37% to 8^0=

ed Toronto's morel tone No doiilit tlicr* , *
14 84 is roofii for improvement In In*til the aim- ! loultry—1 rlirs (liiehangad froni

Telepbone.x.....vf............ 162% 161. Iters mentloneti, But we respectfully sub- Mveo.In tal.^. w>tt \be », , .
Dominion Coal.......................... .. 03% 63% mit that Mr. Jones had no knowledge of *ViL which sold >t about 16c pec lb, for
Nova Scotia Steel ...................... 67% 67% either and was therefor.; talking In the 1 “'SI
Dominion Steel bonds............. 78 77 tlur.k. ‘ ’ *1 Drain— ■ ’ '
N. W. Land pr...................■.... ... ... It is a ntimber of years since Mr. Jane»

Uni, on» ■ p t- Quebec ...................................(..................... ... visited Toronto Inst. He -ame here now
,Mw*m>At- r4’l* It Montreal Bank, xd. (...-... . 250 247 W1 n flying visit. He had absolutely no

ti.ulmdtie 1+u' M. S. M. pref. ......................................... ... i.f|»*rtiinit.v I" sen anything of rorontn-»
»n*rj'ot».;bIHe ilN*.’ '-L’omnietve ....... .................................161 ... character or hear anything of Toronto1*

1 J‘ ,<|loehelaga . ....................... ... jeenchers. II-* was probal.lv fotlowlng a
i Maekay common .......................j 33% ... fnmlllnr line of denunciation that is nun-,

do. pro!...............*........................... 74% 71 ; applicable to his gener.il surroundings than
Union Bank .... j.......... .............. ... ito the conditions that prevail In TiTPiiuto. As
Molsona ...................................219% 219 .«ompared with the country from which Mr.
Merchants1 ..................................... .. 160 157% Jones i-ernes. <’anada Is deserving of
Dominion Cotton ............... 33 31% inondation and encouragement In the mat-
Sao Paulo ................................................... ... ; tors In which our city was deiioimcM .

„„„ Morning sales : V P. It. rights. 1. 2, 1,1 (‘ensure Is sometimes useful Under cor-
nrlcrs downward* Beading 0"n- 3, 813, 80 at 6, 61. 102 at 5%. 1. 4 at 6%. 75. circumstances It may be <„ made as
New Jersey, Illinois Central and 3 at 5%, 94. 315 at 6; Toledo, 430. » at to bo mischievous. We must strive lowsr ls
’ 1 24, 123. 60 at 28%, 100 at 23%. 30 at 23%: •“■tier things, but we ought to be thankful

* *
The steady gain In stool business with 

probability that steel WcU will be ad 
* a need at this week's H/e

New Yerfc Cotton.
_Npw York, Nov. 15.—Cotton—Future* 

closer! barely steady. Nov. 9.72. Dec. 9.83.

1 Jr1.'.a",:,u:.v111 3} ,131 at 'lands, 10.25; do.. Gulf, 10.30. Sales, none.
123%: N. S- Steel, 345 at 68, 130 at 69%, 85 
at 66. 25 at 67%. 75 at 67%.

Afternoon sales: Imperial Bank. 25 at 
228; General Electrl", 25 at 172. 25 at.172',• IT * 1^.11 / .1. —4 1» .vr . A «•••». « ...... ..

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.-'ll Il VV il'J1---- --- ... ..V ...» *|. — .* < .a-», .«a «11 J' •
erthg tarnished ferried, 50 at 74, 10O at 74: Twin City. 123 motives for the boy.ug'of fhcae Issues.-- ^M.cST&'SSS: 19-21 Klnr St. Weet, 

Toronto.New York New». ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
• O S

TUe sbajp 'rise lu Bu^rar to ,148% bad oil 
the appearance of pool oppraiipns and tend
ed to < on firm the Impression that the rise 
is i.ofyet over. . , .

Krle won tbie of th* Weakest stocks on ÏV. a1t-.Vrv"^’ :lt A7?’. l%?ut?
the list, but no satisfactory reason was of- i.'/V r',- .niu* *>, ?;
ji-rcfl for this*. The refnni from Cleveland4 * At!" aL?0t Æ / 'Î1

COMMISSION ORDERS
IxMutsd on H*ehs»«es o '

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members* Teres te Stock Bxeheefie 
Cerreepoadeace 
BTlted. ed

UNWISE DENUNCIATION.the 1st Cold- 
I In command, 
krsed. a posi- 
kanch of the

The Pioneer: Elsewhere in this pupcf 
wIP lie found a report of an uddrede
livered In Mussev Hull.

CUSTOM nous* BROKER».

ROBINSON A HEATH,procured for 
nary for each 
s the motto

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Toronto. 26 Toronto 61,■

icy.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Interesting, Instructive. Helpful.

—FREE LECTURE—
DOUGLAS-LACBT-IZBD MONET 

with ildeltgkte on brekeri. 
Trickiest Tricks of the Tpleklest. 

Send for Information about how you 
may have this Lecture FREE In your 
town. Write us to-day.

Investment Exchange Co.,
Spectator Building, Hamilton.On*

1851

VdgAfiBILR JiSShLondon, Nov. IS.'-r-Bubscrfptlous t«> 
Japanese loan trera clos-d at noon to-day r 
It is stated that the bids for. the *)0,000
o.Tvred in Loirdon -ig^n gntod $:!«>»,OOO.OOO:

R...................................
Toledo Railway .............
Moutreal Railway, pr 
Toronto Railway .... 

w*n Halifax Railway ....
On Wall street. r>pt# Ttntiwnv

New York. »Nov. 16.4-Wish 1 indus- Dominion 8teel
triais and apeolaltle» held a consitwnMiH pref
phier in th.c opening dealing* in ato<*ks to- ^.jn (jidy* 
day. l ut LoulsvlUe &, 5tâsUville vos» strong- Richelieu ly 1%. Atl.ntlcWl.rfii 1% and then
------------------- ._-*«— Southern Pa- l R.|t

jfiSierioan Tilde and 
<> 58$.* Manhattan 1 %,

«it 1*4 and Colo-

ES S6 l-s Kins Bt. East 

STOCK OWOKEH» 
PRIVATE WIRES. uA PHOKE M. It

.

ioo 98
77 76%riMEN. 18%

ÎÔ7

]x
47

R:i;
Corn—Spot. American mixed, firm. 4» 

9%d; fhtnres. quiet; December, 4* -4 *•
'"Bacon--Cumberland rut, easy, 43» <«1‘,

"l^-Gpta'of'whc",liming the past three 
clay», 564,000 centals, Including J«V100 ven- 
tain America tu .

Keoeiptft of American <*oru durln® the 
past three days, 33,:î00 cctitalft.

306 V*
m 5850

those 
of tuv-

briiit841wn* a very • active n«*n£ 
clf.4* at an dvnee ojk %.
Leather preferred vos- 
T,iiik< ed 1%. National B 
ratio Fuel 1%.

The market opened FtVÿég"- Amalgamat
ed Copper. 75% to 76: A&£.......
O.. hi%: Brooklyn Trail 
l.'ti: Brio 1st pref.. 7;j 
Manhattan, 165 % ;
New York Central.. ÏÇÏ 
<ni, 74^: T’ennsylvanf 
76: Rock Island. 36%:
Paul. 173%; Bout hern lln 11 war. 95%; So.
Pacific. 67% ; LTvxjMt Paelflc.377-%: Union Pa
cific. 113V4; united _Stotvs Steel, 28 ami 

: do. pTfer.. -8T.-
'Hu' persistent -heaviness of the eoal-'M 

an»l cvldenc<‘ ’of steady •.•ea4lxintr olnewhciv I 
carried ; 
tral of 1
dnv'< closhig^ianfl^Delinvare ^ludwm 2. dominion Cotton? 10 at 32V? -C.I’.R.. 10U the advanced position of our country. 
S'rlicr advance» were lavgdv rnduc.-d nnd at 133. 25 ut 132%; Coal. at 63%. 25 at for <-ur compartllvcly sober orderly, well- 
wl-ollv wIpmI o.t In some-•*aacH. ilcfnrc 2 63%: Dominion Steel, 223. 20 nt 18%. 2... ohgc ,xed Sunday» and for the enrneatn -na. 
oM.K-k the n.nrLt wn. on th- up grade ‘75.130 at 18%. 25 at 18%; Ogllrlc pref., S'"' faUhfai"""s ,'ï"" whl-h

50 at 133. 50. 30 at m%, 130 at 134: Mont- P«*P*t* denounce wrong-dotng, public 
real Rullwuv. 23, 15 at 215. 50 ut 214%: a«A private.

| Montreal Power. 25. 10 at 84. loo. 30 at 1

>Represented In Osnndn by 'irPAYING 12 PER CCHTâ INTEREST
25e ■ ShA'f*

Buy California and New Tort Oil Compaa' 
le,1 Stock.

A, Iv. WIRPIER St CO.
Inc. Bunker* nnd Brokers, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 

B. Ykarsley. Toronto. Ont., 
Manager. Main 3290.

05 to $ l 06Wheat; White, husjh . . .$1 
Wheal, red. birth?a .;. 1 05 
Wheat, spring, Mitifylr.'.. 1 63 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Beans, buftb ...)..
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush . .j ...
Kye. bush . ...».»<
Pens, bush............. .
Mvekwhefit, bush .

Seeds—

SPADER & PERKINS1 06 Ô.

... 0 91 

... 1 (Vi 

... 0 4M

... o su

... 0 so

... 0 8.5 

... 0 501/4

1 10 Members
g5Z5AYe°oBBKoS?g,5s^DA,NM

Orders for Investment Seouritiee executed 
on the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stook Exchange». Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel

J. O. BEATY.

O 51

BLDG.73 and 73 
Owen J.

w
Grain on Pnaeenr.

Wheat.
Bush.

. .24,240,000

.. 13,700,000 6,640,000

. .38,000.000 13,280,( H-0

. .28,320,000 15,600,000

Akriog Farmers 

6 also make a 
Scales. HOP- 
NT SCALES. 
Scales done 
the asking. 

Lies taken in

Corn.
Bush.

8.040.000AIsi ko. No. 1, bush..........to 00 to $7 00
Alslke. No. 2, hush......  3 40 5 75
Alslke, N<v. 3. bush......... 4 On
Red. choice No. 1. bush. 0 00 
Timothy seed. Irtish.... 1 00 

Hay and Straw— ^
Hay. p«?r ton ... . ... .$8 00 to $11 00 
Ht raw. per ton ... .13 30 ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. 8 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bhl.............
Potatoes, per bag .,
Cnhbqge. per doz ...
Cuhhngr. red. ea<<h.
Beets, per peek .....
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ...............
Celery. p<*r lwisket.
Onions, per l»ag ....

Vonltry—
Spring, chickens, per lb.$o 10 to $ 12 
Chh kens, Inst year's.lb. O 07 0 OS
Turkeys, per lb..................... o 12 o ifi
Ducks, per lb..........................0 10 0 12
Geese, per lb........... 0 09 0 10

Dairy I*rod wee—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-In Id, doz.

Freeh Meat-
Beef. forequmrters, swt.$4 30 to 5 50

7 30
0 no
7 00 
$ 50 
7 00

To the V. K. ... 
To eonttneiit ... WE BUY5 no

6 75 
1 30

ManagerTotal ... 
La»t year

World'» Wheat Shipment..
Nov. 14. '04. Nov. 16,"03

.................. 1.454,000
............. 336,000

............... 206,000

.................. 304.000 1,040.01X1

........ 1.840.000 LXlIVlOO
.................. 7,760,000 6.096.1X10

...................12,100,000 12,172,000

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
I h,ve 5 share, for ule st $62 each.

MASSEY-HARRIS
I will buy 100 shares it tjo each.

HIDDEN FORTUNE'gOLD

I will sell 1000 shares at 9c. each.

DOUGLAS-LACEY STOCKS
I have many bargains la.

TORONTO ROLLER BEARING 
I will buy s shares at $500 etch.

LIMITED, 3.66U.000
40,000

AinerU*a .. 
Argentina . 
Australia .. 
Danube ... 
India ... . 
lln&fdR .,.

•gnlii.------------ .—
■JTio closing was. active and Irregular. AT FOLLOWING PRICES

œæî; a “”d «T p*r “•
Hens, drswed ...................  g

For choice quality write or call.

<T
.$0 7.5 to $1 25 

O 80 
U
0 10

ito. Can. w, at Wisdom and charity will as often be ex-
Moner Markets. ‘ Rt%: Detroit. 150 at 400 at 77; N.S. *;“*,î,f!td4tln encouragement of good as hi

The Bank of tinrimri-^ %.WlZlXtVAW ^MîSr’lîl

hMI..<T%tto STpor ccut* New York .-all Macka^7pref “'n'st *73% ” LW ' a'^TC ^ fcared^*thnt harm'n^ wrll’îV'jcood'tn ni‘r

.... * or ■■ «
l*rlcs of Silver. oml (,‘ottnn bond». $10.000 at 88%; Bank s
ï nv* or aaiver. Montrent •! iv 2.V>. Snspectmt Son of Gamhllne,

P"2r üiu-fr lr \>wIYnrk^!4%c'Dcîi<ox ‘Afternoon" sales’ : Bell Telephone. 50. 0 The latest story going the rounds
Al Xlcan dernra 4fi%c •" ' t62. 25 at 1«2%: Switch prof 23 ri 3 about George Ade relates to the time
' an ' 40 4 at 05; Montreal Cotton, 15 at 107; Ogtlvle when he was just coming into rewards

Wti ’ -in nt 17fc* •AV'at ls'1‘steel'4pivf 5 for hlR literary efforts somewhat great- 
' put 10 nt 133%. 175 at 133*. fr thun thoBe he had be»h accustomed 

50 at 133%, 25." 10. 25. 30 at 133: vighta on. to as a newspaper man In Chicago. 
30, 25 nt 5%: Coal. 75 at_82%. 30 at «j. 23 Not knowing what to do with the con- 
at 88%. 150 at 6:t%: N.S. Steel, 23 at 67%: slderable sums of money he was 
Montreal Railway. 2n, 100 at 215, 1» at celvlng from the royalties on his fables 
214%: Toledo. 5 nt 24%; Twin ( Ity. .jO at and other writings, he sent part of the

‘= to his father ,n IndiLa for in- 

107%, 5 at 107; ltlçhHlcu. 25 nt 38%; De- 'e®Lmen,‘ ,
frolt 100 10. ion nt 77. 25 at 76%: Maekay, The senior Ade did not marvel much 
10 at 33%, 10 at :I3%; Stic! bouda. $1000 at at the first remittance, for he had al- 
77%. ways considered George a frugal boy-

and one likely to lay by something for 
the moisture. But when thousand-dol- 
lar drafts began to arrive every two or 
three weeks he grew anxious and in 
the end suspicious. One day he could 
stand the strain no longer, so he pack
ed his valise and started for Chicago, 
saying gloomily as he departed:

"Something must be wrong with 
George. He ean’t be making all this 
money honestly. I'm afraid he's gam
bling."

7o
25
05ISDN 10

0*75 Total ...60
no o 30 

O 40
i no

Lending Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. 

.$1.18% $1.1354
. 1.19
. 1.1714 1.17*4
. 1.11% 1.141*
. 1.14*4 113*4
. 1.12V* 1.18%

80Call money,TORONTO - . 1 15 V CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., LimitedNow York .. 
Detroit ...
Toledo ...
St. Louis .. 
Duluth ... 
Minneapolis ... .

1.19TORONTO. f NORRIS P. BRYANT, Listed and Uallstid 
Securities.

#4 it. Franco!» Xavier St., 
Montreal.

36 and 38 Eaplened* East.
and «old oa

;
Foreign Exchn‘n«ce.

A. J. G la zi» brook. Tra'liMrat'. Bank rRulM- 
l»ig it el. 19«m. to-day rop<>i’fft <«xcba nge 
ratca ns follows:

Bait/
[ WR1TR 0* 
h.N OK MAK 
: noue and wa 
kket report 
to and all ac- 
I Wlanlpeg by 

886
In,tern Cattle 
luce Solicited.

n hcavter movement than last year aline 
the new crop began to lie marketed. Fo
reign and eastern news was very meagre, 
and such as was received Was regarded ns 
open to doubt, tn the tatter class being , 
a report that Russian sbtpmen» for the lust j 
week were .8,000,090 bushels. The cash, 
markets were all lower, and Minneapolis | 
storks Inerensc 525,000 bushels for the first 
halt of the week. The visible supply. In
complete, shows 2.225.000 bushels Increase 
for the last week, and is now about 31,000,- 
000 bushels, as against 25.125.0IX) bushels a 
year ago. Tills rate of Increase If main
tained until Jan. 1 will give a total visible) 
Which would la- a atrong argument nralnst 
higher priera. From the opening this morn
ing the selling was general and was led 
by the lending market Interests, stop or
ders and long wheat adding to the prea-
surg. ____ ...
except by scattered shorts, who had sold 
on last week s advance, ami who were not 
urgent In their efforts. Professional trad 
ers who have been trying to advance prices 
for n long time were heavy sellers to-day 
nnd appear In be pretty well discouraged 
by the lack of an outside demand nnd the 
weakness of the cash situation. That the 
latter has lost Its undertone of firmness 

confirmed by December wheat going

i Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Hpurter & Co. (J. O. Beaty). 

King Mwnrd Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

. .$0 20 to 0 23 

. 0 30 0 35
m wens ; Bask, 
Buyers

re-
, aether# Counter. 

1-b to 1-4 
'* 1-» fcèl-â 
91-8 to » 1-4 
9 3-4 to y 7-6 
b "-b to l j

VostÇvl.
Sterling, demand ...| 486.731487>4 to ... 
btvrilug, 6V Uaya ...J a84 j*85

N.Y. Fund...
-wen 1*1 > unan
e*«ayswigni.. >7-3.
Dtiumaâ »i*.. » 1 o-'jj %1-y 
« apie 1 rati».. y $9-32 9 c-i

--Rates lp New York 
Avlti;i>

Beef. hlndminrter'K. cart. 6 30 
Mutton, light, ewt530 
Spnng lambs. Us'd. ewt. 6 00 
Veals, earenfte. each .... 6 30 
Dressed hogs. ewt...... 6 50

Wheat—
Dec..................$113% $1.13% $111 $1.11

.. 1.1814 1.18*4 1.11% 1.11%

.. 98% 98% 97
May ..
July ..

Corn—
Dec.....................50%
May................40%

Oats—
Dec
May................31%

Fork—

May ..
Itlbs-

May ..
Lard —

Jan.....................7 03
May................7 17

97

aybee 5050% 50
46% 46 46FARJlif PRODl’CE WHOLESALE; .

$e ... HERON & CO.London Stovke.aen. Western 
îgton avenue, 

4 Ex *oauge 
Us, Toronto 

Ule, sheep 
ful mid per- 

to coDflgn- 
nnd prompt 

rfft^nvleii^e
nion Bank, 
tie Park 787- 
V. MAYBEE-

28%
RIM

28% 28% 
3lijB 31%

12 63 12 55 
12 65 12 57

28%Potatoes, car lot», per 1>afc$0 63 to $ ... 
Hay, baled, ear lots. ton. 7 50
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00
Putter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17
Butter, tubs, lb....,............. 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 20
Butter, bakers* tub.............0 12
Eggs, stored, doz............... .. 0 21
Kegs, new-lnld. doz.............0 25
Honev. per lb.........................0 07 o 08
Turkeys, per lb............. .. 0 12 0 11
Geese, per lb................   0 08 0 00
Duekfi. per lb............... .. 0 os p jo
('hlvkeiis, young, lb.....'. O os 0 10
I'hlekens, old. lb............... .. o 07 0 OS

These quotations nr£‘ for choice quality 
only, both for ooultry nnd lmVer.

Nov. 15.Nov. 12.
Last Quo. Lust Qiio. 
... 88 7-16 88 5-16

88 9-16 
1X>%
103%.

Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 11. Nov. 15. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Pit, . -LS'* idi/j

Too .1!
162 158
234 JZJ 250
247 246 248
.. ; '240 '
. . ' 214% 215

e 2Ü a-
... VU‘H V.

Succoeors to60

J: THOMPSON 6l HERON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

16 King: Bt W. Phono Main 961.

75f’ousols, money .............
Consols, account..........
Atchison, xd......................
do. pref............................

f’hcsapenkc & Ohio, x 
'Aimvonda 
Baltimore 
Denver & Klo Gronde
do. pref. .......................

Cbb-ago <4t. Western
C. V. ....................................
Bt. Paul ............................
Krtv ,

12 53 
12 60

...12 651888% 
89% 

103% 
48 «4

... 12 62Montreal ....
Ontario, xd .
Toronto, xd . 
Merchants’ . 
('«•ninierev .. 
Imperial, xd 
lXiuilnfou, xd 
Miindard, xd 
J fimillton, xd 
N«>va Scot la 
Ottawa, til .
U rmiers* xd 
Royal ..

LV11. Life ...
L gt. Am . ..
V"i. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
L'nlor Lite .... 
National Tmst 
T"r. Gen. 1 rusts.. .. 
Vnii. Gas .....
V. A

17
22 There was no buying of conséquence.6 50 

6 OU
30 50... 6 60 

... 6 60d. 47% 60 006»/$ 18<;

Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Tords. Hender
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks yon bold.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
506 Board of Trade Building.

& Ohio . 22100 
35'/, 
« 
25'/, 

1361,4

41'A 
75%
74!% 

143% 
155 
38 Vi 
76V* 
93 Vj 

140 
7"% 
44% 
89%

100 V, 
34% 
87%

7 02 
7 17

05 02227
243
2:«i

1717
■

25Tt Cliicago Goewlp.
Marshall. Spader A- Co wired J. G. Bea

ty. King Kdwnrd Hotel, nt the close of the 
market to-day:

Chicago. Nov. 15. Wheat Th^ market 
suffered a severe relapse, dropping iilxiut 

‘Jr.. Valentine sales were a feature nnd ap
parently based on some special advices fr«‘... ne_r 
a Denmark correspondent. Just returned h(M f>|(.t(,r .,M y(.t.
from Russia, who says the crops there are n#,rvotlK lin<] nu,y have recoveries, but to 
excellent, especially wheat, 111 whlyli the .h(, titHtion looks weak and prices will 
supplies are large. There Is only one way work .b,wer
to describe the wheat market and that is <:orM - Prices held fairly well, consider
to say that the long interest In a large . tj|(, w<N,knf.H8 In wheat and the favor-
number of Instances have liquidated their n,,,0 WPfltiier over the <«.»rii lx>lt. Receipts 
holdings. ’Praders who have been persist flrf* |n,.,vnm„c slowly, and as new .•on» 
nit bulls for some time past were heavy fn<.r<..1HCS on the sample tables there is 
fellers tbrumit the session, and the Inter „ vorresiHUMllng falling off in bullish 8M1- 
ruptioii of telegraph!*- services shut out. a tlm(>Ilf ,.0sh situation is still strong
large number of possible buying orders, (<> make shorts e,mflous, but there
which might have otherwise helped to sup- jf4 verv jyDe reason to believe Jt will con-
port the market. The December options In finlM, 'K0 jf receipts of new « orn reach a 
Minneapolis and Ht Lonls were wry weak. lanif* vo|Ume. but of course this will <Je- 
C'hh-ngo De*-ember sobl at u dlfeount of n<, on What farmers demand for their 
%*- under May for the first time In many hjufr Corn l*»oks cheap as compared with 
weeks. This latter condition Is only mi- wheat, but the comparison loses its force 
tural. as December should rule at a dis- hv rras0D r»f the difference hi the size of 
count, which will make n fair carrying respective «Tops, and will be of little 
charge. The short Interest, has be«*n Jn- ^0jp holders. On any sharp • advance 
creased on the decline, and this should Sa)<sa 0f <.0rn will be In order, 
help to steady the market and also help .Oats-^-Tberc vas some buying of a go<sl 

j to bring about a rally of some kind In the ,,hliract<>r, but the offerings 
j next two or three days. The country Is 
1 prosperous and the consumption of flour 
I Is very large. The weather is dry all over 

the wheat belt. Bntn Is needed.
<7Orn— The market was n dull affair.

Prleee are slowly declining. Railroad re
ports show a probability of a heavy move
ment during the winter months, and the 
anticipation of this Is causing liberal sabs 
by traders who usually discount a future 
condition. For the present, indications fa
vor somewhat lower rather than higher 

______  : prices. Cash corn was easier. The coo-
Tras- Pc, 67, ttgh freight, for mill- «%***'£$*'

nation of short, selling and probably a ral
ly in prices. We would not advise pur
chases of December corn at present prices.

Oats--Dulness reigned supreme In the 
oats. The market was not active. A firm 
undertone prevailed in spite of weakness 
in both wheat and corn.

Ennis & Stoppa n I wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Melldna-street:

Chicago, Nov. 15. -Wheat - Receipts «♦ 
primary points were about 500,000 bushels

________  i leas than a year ago, but this was not re-
Oatineal-At $4.50 I» bags and $4.70 In garded as significant, following as It does

184ABB Y 
UBBY

Largest X~Ray Macbine.
What is claimed to be the largest 

complete X-ray apparatus ever con
structed in the United States has just 
been completed by the Carstarphen 
Electric Company, of Denver. The 
machine will be Instated in the Phipps 
Agnes Memorial Sanitarium at Mon- 
clair. 'Hie apparatus, cabinet, coils 
and all occupy about the same space 
in a room as an upright piano. At the 
coil end of the cabinet there is a con
trolling switch board. The dynamo 
and coils are all neatly Inclosed in the 
cabinet, only a small part of the deli
cate and intricate machinery being 
visible. The spa,rttCl’s, or photograph- 
producing points work perfectly twenty- 
seven inches apart. As the machine 
has a capacity of 50,000 volts to the 
square inch. It is possible to attain a 
current of 1.000.000 1 voltage, enabling 
the operators to take a photograph thru 
an ordinary wooden wall, if necessary*

Dorothy : “My baby brdihe:* Is going to 
b.r a great Indies* man.”

Margie: “Why do yon think so?'*
Dorothy: *4le got hold of my »>ld doll yeg- 

terdày and chewed her camplexi.m off."

.179 
. 41% 
. 75%

r'«>9%
ij* pr^f-

. fld. 2m! pref
l.ouisvllle &
Illinois <'entrai 
Kansas & Texas . . 
Norfolk A- Westeft 
do. pivf. ........

Now York <'entrai 
Pennsylvania, xd. . 
Ontario A: Western

do
to a dlfM-ouut under the May on free liqui
da tlon In the fornior. Drought conditions 

unrelieved, and will continue for the 
fut an* but arc not serious enough to 

The market Is very

58imrolwien
iitimiD.

Lders *nd 
ockori •
ïo c\m Ity
ignments sali- 
. Address— 
btera Cattle [Market.

Nashville. .2 140%

iy.;-1 *••• 1*T>

. ■.■ -L. 130

at*'-- 2171-
Qu'A|>|H>|lr...........  1*.-

C. N. W. I... pr... ...
pref. .. ...............

JI-S.l’. ,y s.s. pr. ...
do. com 1..

1 ■ .............................. 1:125, 133'i 132',i-
do. rights _____

'or. Kle.-. Light.. 153 152
*'»"• tit ». like... 171', 171

do., pref ......................
iif'lidoii KIcctrle.. . .
Maekay 

do. prof ..
Dr-ui. Tel ...
Bell Telephone
R'* h. &. Out ..
Niagara Nn\
Northern Nav .
st L. a. V. Nav............
Toronto Ry .............
Io>mion 8t. Hy ..
Twin Cltv ...
Win. St. 'Ry....................
bar. Paulo iTram.. 106
Toledo Ry............
Packers' (A) pr. .

'lo.. ip.» pr. ...
D'-ni. Steel com.

do.- pref...............
do. bonds............

Dorn. Coal com.
N S. iSte»I "om,
do bonds ............
Lake Sup. com..
Canada Salt ....
War Engle.............
Republic ................
Pay no Mining . .
Caribou (McK.)
Virtue .....................
North Star........ .....

f * row's Nest .. .
Brit. Can.

* on. Landed ...
Can. Perm ....
Can. S. A L. ...
Cen. Can. Loan. .

— Dom. S. A 7............... ;
Hamilton Prov...............

158 are
::7 Hbles and Tallow.. 76% 

.. 93 % 

..149% 

.. 79% 
L 4.*f
. :w*4
- 45

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer 
In Wool, Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tnl- 
low, etc. :
Hides. No.' 1 steers. Ins.. .$9 09% to $. ... 
Hides. No. 2 steers, ins... 0 08%
Hides. No. 1 Inspected.. O 09 
Hides. No. -2. Inspected. . 0 08 
Calfskins. No. I sel(»cte<L 0 lo 
Twimhsklltft v.9 96
Wool, flcec*1. nnv clip'.Y, o 21 
Rejei-tlofis ...
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

,-'17% 217 t, 
-. \i. too ; Reading ............

do. 1st pr*-f. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway
do. pref.................

Wabash common
do. pref. ..........

Villon Pacific ...
do. pref. .

V. S. Steel . 
iin. prof. .

Oh .96 45
41.41
7067%

90 87 *;98
25REE BSTABLISHBD 188S<* 2*2

V>3 152
178 'j 172%

. 9 1fi 

. 0 18 

. 0 04

9 17 
0 14 
0 94%

48%
116%Ion

ENNIS & STOPPANI9898191 2927%84% 88 
74% 7:i '

Solicited.
irn Market 
ronto Juno

:*.l % ,w 
V4% 73 

129

90. 87% GRAIN AND PRODLCB.u

« INew Yorkta FJO
New York Stocks.161% 162 « 162 vm

57 ... 57 * ii
Flour Manitoba first patente. $5.79: 

Manitoba, second p*i teats. $5.40 to 85.80 for 
strong bakers’, bags included, on track fit 
Toronto:. 90 per cent, .-patonts.v|n buyers’ 
bags, east or noddle freight. $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba hrim. sacked, $19 per ton; fchorts, 
sacked, 451 pér too ln 'Botonto.

(J. G. Braly).Marshall. Spader A Co 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuât Jons on the Now York Stock Ex
change to-day

112 312 Members—
New York Cooeol Stock Exekaage. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
NewYork Produce Exchange. 
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

r. ;75EASON Oven. High. 
9712 98

Low. Close. 
97 97%

108 107% 197 were more 
than the market would take, and prlr-ea 
eased off fractionally. Receipts are a lit-* 
tie larger and the cash demand poor.

B. & n...................
Cau Southern .
C. r. C...................
(\ & A...................
C. G. W..............
Duluth ..................
do. pref..............

Eric .......................
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. 

Ill Central .... 
N. W........................
n. y. e...................
R. 1...........................
do. pref............

Atchison .............
do. pref.

C. P. R. .............
Col. Southern .
do. 2nds..........

Denver pref. ..
K. A T. ..............
do. pref. ..

L. A N...................
Mex. Central .. 
Mex. National . 
Mo. Pacific 
San Francia, o .
do. 2hds ....

:hnop BIT1-, ln7 107 10614
mo 105 

1U5'4- 105 vi 103
Wheat—l»Cil and white are worth $1.04,1 

middle frr'gltl-1 svriat. fiTc, middle frelxht: 
goosr. So: Manitoba. No. I hard. $1.10, 
grtndlug In transit; No. 1 northern, $l.nr.

Unfa-Oat* are quoted at 31 %c, high 
frrighta, and 3214c for No. 1 east.

J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.
McKinnon Building

25 24% 24%25*4 Cook’s Cotton Root Compoond.
-* _ Ladles» Favortle,

the only safe, rellehle 
$//.!« regulator on which woman ; 
mw can depe.nd "In the" hour
<AnÂJMhnte,eod'dçp>„o,

strength. No. 1 and No: 2.
No. i:—Nor ordinary cases 

Is by far the that dollar 
-x medicine known.

No. S—Per special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladles—ask your drugriat for Cook'a 
Cotton Root Oomponnd. Take no other 
as all pill», mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in th. Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt cfprlce and four 2-cent postage 
tiampa th• Cools Co-Ç^r. g ,fa

Toronto, 
onto June-
Into, King

New York Grain and Produce.
New’ York. Nov.. 15.—Butter—Unchanged; 

receipt*, 1962.
rheette—Firm ; unchanged: receipts, 8551.
Eggs—Strong: unchanged; receipts, 9700.

Thievery In Hifth Life.
“Kleptomania"' 1h becoming a smirr» of 

great anoyance at the social functions of 
the women's clubs In New York City. For 
the last two winters women who frequent 
these gatherings have suffered losses and 
iiow scarcely an entertainment of such a 
character takes place that some article of 
value 1ft not , missing Jeweled hatpins, 
purses and chatelaine bags have been pur
loined. At the rert»nt breakfast of the 
Women's Republican Association nt Del- 
monivo's a sable muff was lost, and at the 
federation meeting at the Aator Hotel an 
expensive feather boa was taken. The wo
men are thinking of having n detcetfre to 
protect them from these annoying thefts.

■>

Toronto Office :89% 40%
73% 78% 
55% 55%

150% 151%
209% 200%
187 137% 
36% 87% 
79% 81% 
86% 87%

102% 102%
188 183% 
23% 24% 
.87% 37% 
86% 86% 
85% 35% 
64% 64%

39% 40 
73% 73% 
•55% 55% 

149% 150% 
200% 299% 
136% 136% 
36% 37% 
79% 81b, 
Bt\m% 87 * 

192% 102% 
132% 188% 
28% 24% 
37%. 87% 
*6% 86% 
35% 35% 
64% 64% 

139% 140% 
. 20% 21% 19% *20%

: i*T8% iÔ8% ,108% 108%

! *#% 69% 69% *69%

18 36 hr:x i«
Long DisUace Telephones Main 458 

and 4557. 186
Market letters mailed on application.

78 77 79 77
63% 03% 94
68'4 67%

«3 Torn - American. 65s for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto,67% 67%

hlin 106

115 in 7 importance of Punctontlon
At one ot the schools the Inspector began 

to examine the pupils In punctuation, but 
was told bv the mayor. "We don't hotb»r 
about commas and such like. " The In- 
tpector made no reply, bnt merely told no# 
of the hoy* to write on the blackboard the 
fotlowlng words: "The mayor auy* the In'- 
rpec tor la an a»»." "Now.” be continuel, 
"put a comma after mayor and another 
after Inspector." The boy did go. and the 
mayor changed hie mind about the impor
tance of punctuation.

ialesman

lion. Addo"* 
f Stock Yank

ing.
«bent T5c to 7*e,Rye -Qnoted at 

outride.1

V.eekwheat__, Buekwheat. Vje, eastern
freight*.

Bran-City mill* aell bran at $18 and 
aborts at $2*1 per ton. f,o.b., at Toronto. .

X'1

DY 350 350
89 79

197 
123%

80
14114'i

ross» i 129 Barlvy- No. 2 at 46c, No; 3 at 43c.355 130
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Ta Into 

drug ctorea
TOStreet 120

\ ;

OPTIONS

Amerlcen a°d Cenedlen 
Rails

for 30. M and W day».

the LONDON AND PARIS EXCHAN8E,
136Limited.

84 Vleteris Street. - - TORONTO

WHALE, BAIRD & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BUCKSBS

Room MLawlorBldg., Cor. King-Yonae St*. 
PHONE M. 4N7. Write for Daily Nkt. Latter
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| od that the price asked makes the mat- 
1 ter a. business proposition, and it is 

thought the ulty and company can meet 
halt ways. On the other hand the com
pany claim' that the price asked is the 
lowest that will be accepted, as they 
are not anxious to sell.

In the event of the city taking 
the road, there Is every reason to 
pect lower rates and further conces- . 
stone. In fact, from the experience of, 
the company with the reduced fare to 
Britannia during the summer It is 
thought that reduced rates would in
crease rather than diminish the re
ceipts. Last year the company gave 
5c fares to Britannia, the summer park, 
to which the regular fare Is 10c, and tho 
Increased traffic more than doubled the 
receipts. The mayor aims at a 3c city 
rate.

There are 42 miles of single track, 
traversing about 25 miles of street. The 
capital stock Is 11,000,000 and the bond
ed debt 3500,000. As the stock is not 
watered, 31,500,000 may be taken as the 
actual cost of the road. The bonded debt 
bears Interest at 4 per cent. The assets 
include, In addition to the track, a 
valuable waterpower and power house, 
a summer park and pavilions at Bri
tannia, Victoria Park, over 100 pas
senger cars, eight sweepers, car sheds 
and storage sheds.

The financial statement of the com- } 
pany for last year shows the earnings 
to be over 3128,000, after paying working i 
expenses. Of this amount about 39000 
went to the elty for mileage, 35000 was 
paid In taxes, and $20,000 on interest 
on the bonded debt. This left a net pro
fit for the year of over 394,000, from 
which the company declared a dividend 
of 8 per cent., and transferred the bal
ance to the rest fund.

For the current year so far the show
ing is away ahead of last.

"ISE HOPS* Of QUALITY”

(Thanksgiving 
Attractions

SIMPSONran id hub COMPAS»
LIMITED

,HE
Ol CRT

°2?
H. H. PUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. November 16North and East Toronto Liberals Get 

Ready for Convention—Conserva
tive Ward Meetings.

l

THE LARGEST DAYS IN
* all our store’s history gener isAThe Liberals of North Toronto heldally come just before “ Thanks

giving ” and on Christmas Eve. 
These are the hours in which we

■<7<fa convention in St. Paul’s Hall last 
night and elected delegates to the pro
vincial convention, to be held on the 
23rd Inst. There were 263 representa
tives present, all of whom were ad
mitted by credentials which they ex
changed at the door for ballots. The 
opposition press was excluded from the 
meeting. J. Herbert Denton occupied 
the chair. It was decided that the 
election of officers should be deferred 
until the new year, and that four dele
gates at large should be elected from 
the meeting and two from each of the 
eight districts.of the riding, thus mak
ing up the number allowed to attend 
the provincial convention. Thirty-five 
names were put ,ln nomination, out of 
which there were elected on the first 
ballot F. S. Spence, Jos. Oliver, Thomas 
Reid and N. W. Rowell, K.C. From 
the. various districts were elected At
well Fleming, W. B. Hamilton, Dr- 
John Ferguson, J. D. Allan, R. Barron, 
J, F. Edgar, J. B. Holden, W„ A. 
Bundle, R. C. Steele, T. W. Brltn 11. 
Aid. Ramsden, D. J. Bannerman, A. 
W. Ballantyne, R. W. McPherson. D. 
Carlyle and C. A. McArthur. Those who 
will attend by virtue of their offices 
and past sacrifices are J. H. Denton, 
T. C- Irving, E. Fielding, George An
derson, D- Urquhaft, <T C. Campbell, 
F. S. Mearns, J. S. Dewar, Richard 
Knowles, À. W. Burke, C. W. Kerr, A. 
H. Beaton, Hy Moyle, R. C. Gavin, 
William Banks. Thomas Urquhart, H. 
H. Dewart, K.C.

While the ballots were being count
ed Mayor Urquhart spoke briefly.- He 
said the difficulty in Toronto was in 
getting out the vote. This had caused 
his failure, but he was proud of the 
position he' occupied- flartley Dewart 

I urged the necessity of organization, on
The

&5r
I

apile up our delivery wagons with 
fur garments and gladden the

vz ai,
hearts of the conscientious shop
per who believe in getting their 
money’s worth in quality and 
style.

..
£ j

Take An 
Inventqry of 
Yourself

See what you need—or 
what you’d like to have 
in the way of new things 
to wear Thanksgiving 
Day—and {ater on
We’re not Altogether sel
fish—let some good shoe- 
man sell you your boots 
— we’ll finish dressing 
you !—and do it well—
Overcoats— ready-to-wear — 
custom quality — “ Elegant ” 
fitting garments tzeo to 
30.00

Suits — ready-to-wear —style 
and character to them that 
discounts the most painstak
ing exclusive draper’s work— 
15.00—I8.OO— 20.00 — 22-00 
and 25.00—

Trousers — ready-to-wear — 
well cut and well tailored— 
3.50 to 5.50-;

Fancy knitted, hopsack — 
aud suede yests—exclusive 
and novel—3.50 to 12.00—

Lovely Neckwear—
Combinations of burnt orange 
and green and in the solid 
burnt orange, and hunter’s 
green — big generous 4-in
hands and Asrets —New York 
novelties—50c up

Walking and Driving
Gloves—
Fowne’s—Perrin’s and Dent’s 
—tan or grcy-i-l.oo up

Fine Underwear
All the good reliable 
shrinkable kiniS*dnol,uding the 
celebrated “ Wplgey” weavea 
—1.50 up
We ma: e shirts to order.

__„ ; o

So far this season we have 
eclipsed all former records. We 
have had the semi-annual visit 
from all our old friends and have 
received with them hundreds of 
others who have contracted the

“ Dineen Habit " and are- blessing the --------------
folk who told them of it.

For in buying furs you must depend 
on the honesty of your furrier—and we 
wouldn’t be the largest furriers in Canada 
had we not dealt honestly with our cus
tomers. We are reaping a daily reward 
from all this and it might not be considered 
out of place to say that in all the chorus of 
national thanksgiving our# will be no 
delicate voice.
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10 SEE El ECLIPSE %

H

Prof. Delury Says Canada Should 
Do Something When it Occurs 

August 30.
Visitors to the city should call at our big fur showrooms.

WRITS FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

The W. 8 D. DINEEN CCHPANV, Limited
Corner Yonfte and Temperance 6te. :Vwhich they should start at once. 

Conservatives were always ready and 
won on that account.

A number of resolutions were then 
submitted, in regard to corruption in 
the party and in general, but they 
were referred to the delegates with in
structions to prepare something that 
nilght prove acceptable to the conven
tion. f

SIMPSONProf. DeLory addressed the Royal Astro
nomical Society last night on the subject 
of eclipses, explaining the methods of de
termining or predicting the time aud the 
places where they would be visible.

The next eclipse of the sun will take 
place on Aug. 30, 1905, and It will be vis
ible as a total eclipse along a narrow belt 
extending from a point aouth of James’ 
Bay, in Canada. I-abvadov, then acroès the 
Atlantic Ocean thru Spain, and continuing 
to a point 111 Arabia, where it will vanish.

At thé starting point the eclipse will be
gin at sunrise, and will be rlalblc for only 
a few seconds. On the coast of Labrador, 
however, It will laat a little more than 
two minutes, when the aim is not very high 
above the eastern horizon. In Spain it will 
be visible as a total eclipse for the longest 
period, four mlnntes. From that place 
westward it will grow less and leas, until 
It vanlshea altogether in, Arabia.

Prof. OeLury pointed out the advisabili
ty of Canada equipping a proper astronomi
cal expedition to observe the eclipse sud 
make a complete report 011 same. He rec
ommended that the coast of Labrador be 
chosen as the observation point.

Professors Bergstrom and Dickson of 
the School of Mines, Kingston, reported 
that the alleged meteor picked up In the 
streets of London two weeks ago, and the 
descent of which was vividly described by 
two policemen, was only a piece of furnace 
slag.

Th 
hoiTHE

ROBERT
OOMRAHY,
LIMITED

icipal corporation shall have the 
right by action to enforce such 
duties, obligations and liabilities in 
favor of the corporation, and to 
obtain as complete and full relief 
and to enforce the same remedies 
as could have been maintained, ob
tained and enforced therein by the 
attorney-general had he been a 
party to thetsatd action as plain
tiff or as plaintiff af the relation 
of any person or corporation inter
ested.’’
The Toronto Railway Co. also en

tered an appeal yesterday seeking for 
a reversal of the decisions of the 
Ulvlsonal court and the master holding 
the company “liable for mileage on 
sidings, curves, turnouts, etc., a't the 
usual rate of 3800 per mile of single 
and 31600 for 'double track.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP HI

larLate or No. 198
KINO 8T&EBT NIST .

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canal* 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dieeassi 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dlseaees, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hobbs—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,Continued From Page 1. m not
WANTS PROHIBITION DELEGATES.Railway.” ;V

beA Good Time to Try. Open Letter From D. R. Rom of Bm-
bro to Oxford Liberal Executive.

D. R. Ross of Embro, president of the 
Oxford Prohibition Assoclatlon.hae ad
dressed an open letter to the North Ox
ford Liberal executive in reference to 
the provincial convention, in which he 
says:

For a number of years Liberal pre
miers, Including the late Sir Oliver 
Mowat, Hon. Mr. Hardy, also the pre
sent premier, Hon. G. W. Ross, have 
repeatedly given pledges in favor of 
abolishing the liquor traffic, but the 
time for carrying out these pledges has 
so often been postponed that many 
Liberals are losing faith In those 
pledges given by the Liberal cabinet.

In view of the facile here presented, 
am I asking too much in suggesting 
that the delegates to be selected to at
tend this convention will be Liberals 
who are openly in sympathy with the 
premier In his efforts to radically cur
tail or abolish the liquor traffic In this 
province. The electors will expect this.

IsThe mayor said that the motion fully 
expressed his views In relation to the 
matter. The company had for 13 years 
been violating its contract, the court 
had found that it had uone so, but 
could give the city no remedy. The 
only thing to do under such circum
stances was to go to the legislature, 
which ratified the contract and ask that 
It he annulled.

"According to the papers," said he, 
“we are going to have a municipal 
ownership legislature fn any event,and 
I think it will be a goêîl time to go to 
it."
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“ I tell you what, George! 

I never before sew such a 
shoe polish as this

&
/fEw will

2 in 1 6I<OTTAWA STREET RAILWAY.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton did tot 

care to express any opinion, ! bul said 
there would be no question of law in
volved. The matter would simply be 
decided according to the will of the 
legislature-

"That’s a great big question,” said 
Controller Spence, "and I’ll have to 
have more time to think over it." Con
troller Hubbard thought it was ad
visable to go to the legislature and 
ask for expropriation, but he was very 
doubtful of success.

a
Willing to Sell to the City for the 

Sum of $BIJ$<>0,0<H). s the
It puts on a dandy shine m 
about three rubs. The gen
tlemen in my oar are so well 
pleased that when they tip 
me in the morning they do 
it with a smile ihsteed of a 
grunt. They don’t complain 
about the rhin« on their 
shoes any more.”

The Tan ”2 in 1 ** never 
darkens tan shoes aa most 
tan polishes do. It is some
thing entirely new.

The black and tea fa tea and
^rrt'fl?,nLirr,.e-"epe,b“

fire
POLE COLLAPSED WITH LINEMAN.Ottawa, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—Three 

million dollars Is the sum the Ottawa 
Electric Company wants the City of 
Ottawa,to pay for the street railway. 
Some days ago a civic deputation wait
ed on the company and asked that a 
price be set, as the city was desirous of 
acquiring the mail and operating it 
under municipal ownership. This morn
ing the company wrote the mayor that 
they would accept 3250 per share for the 
10,000 shares.

The letter concludes :
"The fixing of a minimum price 

which will be fair to the stockhold
ers has not been decided upon with
out careful consideration. I am, 
therefore, instructed to state that if 
an offer of 3250 per share for the 
capital stock of the company is 
made by thé city, subject to rati
fication by bylaw and legislation, 
the board of this company will 
agree to recommend to the share
holders the acceptance of the offer, 
payment to bte made in 4 per cent, 
bonds of the City of Ottawa, in ac
cordance With 
your deputation.
structed to add that the price men
tioned is the lowest that can be 
considered."

We* Rotten at the Base and Wm. 
Shun In la Hospital. t ,>•on-

A telephone pole, which it is said was 
so rotten at the base that it could not 
bear a man’s weight, collapsed yester
day, throwing William Shaw, a tele
phone lineman, to the ground and 
eventually causing his removal to the 
General Hospital.

Shaw climbed the pole to make some 
repairs, and as he neared the top it 
tottered and fell. The lineman lost his 
hold and. fell to the pavement.

He was badly shaken up and has a 
severely Injured foot and thigh. Ho 
lives at 154 Wllton-avenue.

C«I VBRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES. -71“Omnibus” Case Reopens.
Meanwhile the -omnibus" suit will 

come before Justice Anglin again on an 
application for a rehearing in regard 
to the question of specific perform
ance. The issuance of the judgment 
has been withheld for the present, and 
the text may be varied so as to give 
the city an almost complete victory. 
The decision of the court referred to 
specific performance very briefly, as the 
judgment of the supreme court “in a 
similar case in 1898 was considered In
surmountable.

It appears, however, that an act was 
passed by the Ontario legislature in 
3900. entitled "An act in regard to the 
enforcement of certain contracts enter
ed into with municipal corporations." 
This statute, it is said, was passed 
partly on account of the decision of 
the appeal court and partly on account 
of the decision in Johnson v. Consum
ers’ Gas Co. The act is short, con
taining but one section as follows:

Tills May I>© the Trick.
"Whereas duties, obligations or 

liabilities are or have been hereto
fore imposed by statute upon any 
person, company or corporation in 
favor of a municipal corporation, or 
where contrats or agreements are 
or have heretofore been created, 
enacted or validated by statute 
which impose such duties, obliga
tions or liabilities, every such muni-

To Be Footed Side by Side on Great 
Question. E

Mel
ipov
bef
8m

7 I-ENew York, Nov. 15.—At the banquet 
of the chamber of commerce to-night, 
Mr. Moriey declared that the thing which 
interested hi mmost during his visit 
has been the presidential campaign. He 
declared that he was as enthusiastic 
as anyone in Chicago on election night, 
making the tour of the election booths 
and listening to the returns.

"I confess it greatly impressed my 
imagination," said Mr. Moriey, speaking 
of watching the returns come in from 
all over the country In a newspaper 
office, "and stirred me to think that In 
this vast country within a. few 'hours 
the voice of the people, right or wrong, 
would be so emphatically and so un- 
mis takeabl y attained."

Towards the end of his address. Mr. 
Moriey said: "It would be most unbe
coming of me, I repeat, to say a word as 

The luxurious rooms of the club were to the personality of your president, t
£aily decorated, and the fair guests ' v'm 8a>r thls- i" passing, that it is very 
(ntro/,, ... . ' . " gratifying to me to find thatinvaded the bachelor quarters from

z UMl Toag. St / P
coi

AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.

ONTARIO MAN CHARGED. MONEY the
UNDERGRADS. AT HOME.Detroit!, Nov. 15.—Norman Living

stone. aged 19, of Petrolea, Is 
in jail
ing part In recent 
ups. One of the men held up was Sam- 
ued C. BIttle. ex-champion lightweight 
fighter of the world, having won me 
title nearly 20 years ago when he de
feated Harry Gilmore (formerly of 
Stratford) on Harsen’s Island. Liv
ingstone is a baker in Windsor. BIttle 
was called to the rear door of his sa
loon about J1.30 Sunday night. Opening 
the door he peered into the darkness

rlei
tin;t, V
clor 
ned

here, charged with tak- 
aensat tonal hold-

There Were SOO Guests and All Had 
a .Good Time. 110 to (300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months1 time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

the
ridIt was a merry crowd that tripped 

down the cloistered walk of the old 
“residence" wing at University Col
lege last night on the occasion of the 
Undergraduates’ Union annual at 
home.

tha
alt
hadthe suggestion of 

I am further in- the
KELLER & CO., hieXf ORTGAOB SALE OF DWELLING 

House.No. 467 Bathurst St. .Tor.nto mal144 Tong. SL (First Floor;. 
Phone Mein 6328.

WUnder and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in n certain indenture of mort- 

_ «age, which will be produced at the time
r aman may sale, there will lie offered for sale

the lobby to the billiard room, as it is and yet be thought a very goodTnan anetiouwrlnt'sT" and «i" KI n g st n7 M™m t! 
invaded onjy once a! year, Secretary tf> whom to trust the destiny of a na- Toronto, on Saturday, November 26th, 1901, 
Cameron was a beau ideal host and 11 ion- 1 rejalce to think, and I do ;|t the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the fol-

siiîsfi “ ™“* “ “ 'SSSLars-Mrsa «i syruysrs-.... .. . .
" What was formerly the chapel and }a,n. a,nd \he States will both, .‘M tH-mg ln the'lid'cl'trof“Torontoly«ud
is now used as a dining hall served ^J'Uerests and sentiment, be found Udng l-oLp-Ud of part of park lo. Vrgh
iast night for a ball room, and the """ .__ „ ... . <<■<■«, and described as all those parts of
guests danced till long after midnight. . i oeiieve irom the bottom of my lots one hundred and sixty-seven (1(!7> and 
Refreshments wefe served in the ciub, ■ aV, , at ,Lnr Progress of the one hundred and seventy (17m on the east
and the guests went away feeling that v.orid for the r vllizatton of mankind, «Me of Bathurst-sired, according to rc- 
the union dance had sustained it» r£ we Will fight side by side for those Ktstered plan 74, commencing at a point -mt.rinn sustained Its 1C m,a|K and th0SR nue8t|0ng whlch are on the eastern limit of Uuthurai-street, dis-
-u common to us and common to you ” ,ent on,‘ hundred and twenty-three feet

seven Inches measured northerly from the 
southwest angle of said lot 107, being the 
point Of intersection of the said eastern 

Rochester NV i , I'mlt “f Bathurst-street and the prolongsnocn ster, N.r. Nov. 16.—(Special.) tlon of the middle line, of the partition wa’l 
Assaulted and robed of 360 in a cal- between the house hereby conveyed aud 

many nations. The speakers kif the even- ' Ioon: the location of which he does not lh« house immediately t„ the south there- 
Ing were L-slle M. Shaw, secretary of the remember, is the tale John Dwyer told of: thenee easterly about at right angles 
United States Trensnrv: .Right lion. John j the police yesterday when he was tr- "J0"6 sa*'' middle line and prolongation
Moriey, M.P., Rh-hard Olney and Sir James ,aUrn-d , police mart on L „» thereof in front and rear one hundred andKltsou, M.P. President Morris K. .tes- n!ttxRaUon ' Dwyer c aîmerF *fh t'venty-llve fee,, more or less, to L lane ten 
sup presided. lawyer < (aimed’ that feet wide.; theme northerly along (he xvest-

Preeeding the dinner luvoeatidn was 'vhile he was in the saloon drinking mi limit of said lane parallel to BalLurst- 
Olferod by Right Rey. David H. Greer, ro- he was knocked down by a blow in the street sixteen feet, more or less lo the nolnt 
adjntor idshop of the Episcopal <’hnreh left eye. Then he was kicked down at wbi- b the prolongation of the line of th- 

the healths of_ President Roosevelt two flights of stairs to the street An fm’e ot the northern wall of'the limise herc-
’,n'1 Je,R,u^?h.^tt^fromnprosMé>t “"d he ‘°'d :he SmîTWtaTi» ««KriiT'ï
Roosevelt expressing, regret a, hi, inability « ory a, er he was partly sober. ; “"right .ngL'-toi,,‘ herald7as
to be present. Torordo slid fhè, L home Is near ed line one hundred and twenty-ti™ fee"

Tcronto and that he was employed rn more or less, in the eastern limit of lia- 
a farm near that city. He came to Uo- I hurst-street: thence southerly along (lie 
Chester Monday. The police, after a I eastern limit of Bathurst-street sixteen 
fhoro investigation. decided that u,ore or le»» to the place of hegln-
Dwyer’s tale was due to his strong ,nln?; T“k'elher with the use of said lane 
imagination and the liquid that bel ,rlîSt}Ü.
drank before his arrest. Front-street 'be ereriedm,' "AdŒîS-'cî.e"^'^;

frame rouph-enst Iiouho and klh-Uvn.
Terms of sale—Ten por vent, of the pur

chase money at the time of sale «nd the 
balance within thirty dayi thereafter with
out Interest. The purchaser to 
tenants now In occupation.

For further particulars, npplr to 
ct/ OEORGE RITCHIE,
8 *2 King-Street East, Toronto,

_ Solicitor to vendor
ber itit rw"0 thl8 IUh ""3 of Nov cm-

the25TmZ o7stre7“mversèdTy 'th7 raü- ! with a dub, br,nglng^Im °,o \tl Soon 

way. As at Dec. 31 last the capital The robber went thru hiis clothes and 
authorized was $1,000,000. of which there got $35 In cash and a cheque for $41. 
bad been subscribed and paid up $995.- ] On recovering his senses Bit(!e .iis- 
700. The par value per share is $100. covered that the robber In his haste 
L)Lthp *1'00n-000 of bonds authorized had overlooked a roll of bills eontain- 
$500,000 have been issued at 4 per cent., ing nearly $100 in another pocket
redeemable on July 5. 1922. In addition ---------
•he company has a floating debt of DAN. gorman dead.
$161,296, carrying Interest at from 5 to ______
5 1-3 per cent. The value of" the road- St. Thomas, Nov. 15.-The oldest 
bed and equipment, water power, pro- sldent In the County of Elgin passe! 
perty and plant, real estate and build- away this morning Jin j
•'7$1 smtoTa the laat b“lanpe Bheet Daniel Gorman of Port Stanley, who
1 Adding Vo the iast report, the com- Zll ca^ed T c^er  ̂
pany owns in addition to the water- 77 been suffermè for ^ W Ch ,he 
rower, property and plant. 100 pas- months The declased has TcL"'"'' 
senger cars, two trailers, three mail and three centuries i ù?d , V
baggage cars, one tool ear and seven was In Por ^ °f hls "fC
sweepers. During the twelve months spent in Port .Stanley,
ending Dee. 31 last, 7,911,718 passengers TO-DAV IN TORdvrn
were carried, the gross receipts b !ng ______ v‘
>348,888.»: the total expenses $254.346.96. Provincial Flower, Unfit ami Tin.,,., 
«P* the net profit $94,541.82. The per- Show, Granilc Rink, 9 „.m to ' 
rentage of operating expenses to re- Ontario Beekeepers’ Convention 
reipts was 61.8 per cent, and the earn- Granite Rink, all day. 
ings per car mile $14.50. Itorttonltnrnl Convention, parliament

The company was incorporated In ""wnmÏÏi •«“c •, n “ai ,,,
1891. under the name of the Ottawa nnuiiaT m,7tov
Electric, Street Railway Company, an/j Imlldliig, 3 p mg’ 'federation 
in 1893 absorbed the Ottawa City Pas- Inebriate Reform Association 
senger Railway Company, a horse car men: home. t.rz. 
line. A new charter was then obtain- Browning Club, Hon. Mr. Ilareourt mi 
0(1. the name being changed lo the Ot- Arnold as an Educator." Unitarian 
fhwa Electric Railway Company. JWy » e , , , • , ..
street franchise has a currency afVfVirX- ,n l'LïT" "! ‘,"tra' Frcsbyteri-
yt ars from August. 1893. and ha«. there- C.6.0.F.’concert Assoeisiinn h«ii «
Dire, about nineteen years still to run. Second Ward Conservatives annual
For the first fifteen ve.rs of the fran- meeting, Victoria Rail, s 
■ hise the city receives $4M) for each mile Dr. Doolittle 
Of street occupied, and for the second V.M.C.A., 8.
fifteen years $500. with the proviso that. Princess. "The Prince of Pllsen," 8. 
for any streets permanently raved 'he Majestic ““Tfilï*olî7n’" ""8
payment is to be $1000 per mile The Shea’s v,„de Hie "R
company pays no percentage and builds Star, burlesque. 2-8"
and owns its lines.

The net earnings have yielded about 
.1 ner cent on the average paid-up 
capital. Taking the road-bed. poulp- 
ment. water power, property and plant, 
and real estate and biilldipgg at their 
book value of about $1.650.000. the com- 
panv is placing the gno-iwm of fh, 
fran,hise for the unexnlred period of 
nineteen rears at about $1.350 000. pink
ing up $3 000 000 $2.500 000 of which is to 
he Paid In Ottawa ci tv honds hearing 
4 per cent. Interest, the remaining *'no.- 
ooo being the bonded debt. res- on-m-RP,- 
for which would he assumed by the citv.

The city, should it accent the 'e-mo
Of the
for $1 ?n 000
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thel-e-"THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES ’’
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Of t
the!WHERE MOKLBY SPOKE. DWYER'S STORY NOT BELIBVED. hasNew York. Nov. 15.—The 1361 h niiniiiil 

fllniirr of the New York Chamber of Com
merce wax held to-night at I>elmoiilfo*«. 

Tbe hall wan decorated with the flag* of
^ J

m«a Ih

,Cl.
Lc

—, Cumft. S

».

MONEY Il TOI» WUIli. ro botTOW 
mener on heuaeheld good» 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you anyameen) 
from $10 op same day as yea 
apply fei «L Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or la 
hx or twelve monthly par- 
men te to suit borrower, we 
bare an entirely new plan of 
lei ding. Call and get otic 
let ms. Phone—Main 4233.

tôt•v#4.

TOThe Basic 
Principle

Life
•lent

LOANgorern-
Ho

A MAIL CARRIER’S 
EXPERIENCE.

D. R. WIcNAUGHT 4 CO.Of business success 
is found in furnishing 
exactly what the 

wants— 
making their ideals 
our standard.

T|
•LOANS."

Stem :( .1 nwlor Building eKing StW
«m
hei

on "Auto f’onsl ruction." is within four blocks of the police 
headquarters.

the
ESTAT» NOTICES »nd

houiPUBLIC CURED OF KIDNEY TROUBLE AND 
PAIN IN THE BACK. FROM WHICH 
HE SUFFERED MANY YEARS, BY

SAYS SON W AS KILLED.2 8. XTOTIOB OF APPLIOATION- IN THH 
Surrogate Court of the County 

or York.
Tn the matter of the guardianehip "f 

Jjiiiich Hrogdon MacMath. the Infant child 
of J. MacMath, late of the Town of
<»oderl<-b, in the County of Huron, profee* 
Hional nurne, deceased.

Notice la hereby given that after the er*
a quarrel in a ------------ -^ piratlon of twenty dayn from the first pul*-

young Bands and his Caledonian Concert. Heat Ion of this notice, application will he
companions during which the bov was Tbc an,»«al <oncert In Masaev h»ii madp ,r> t,H> Harrogate Court of the Coopt y3ua 23 ses as - aw ævsasrtas mth, past -tlhts.n ysa™. Palm#ralon. sommltlri h, American walsr, an,*he -, 'b- ranVru’Vit'bïl ’’l2

Ont:, gives the history of hfe case as old chief appealed to the American au- ™ y 1™ ScoÎi’ikT,0-" m b.e lTkr'd said infant.
follows: For a good many years I thorities to investigate the matter. As their frlend. TL?..»”1; "f the eity an! Dated this 14th day of November. 1904.
have had kidney trouble and pam in the assault, if it really took place oc landers In onen LU d of ,h“ 4s,h High PRODDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT &
the back. It is so many years ago that curred in the confines of Sl Clmr melodic Lt^warn.ef1*'*10" "f HKEANS,
I can hardly say what it came from, County, the Indian was advised to re heart am! evoked hearty £nnlà,isTn’V T,;’ ■Toronto, 
br,* ,'V , U Ci\me,.from a heavvy lift; Port the matter to the sheriff at Port of the Highland lllnPgPbvMlw j for lb" Applicant,
a^er that the back grew weaker and Huron. Jeffrey, songs I,y Rutbven " Maedonnto
weaker. I tried everything and never-and Miss Mae Dickenson, readings by Miss
got a bit of relief until I got a bottle Coal Miners Go On strike üarJ Donaldson, violin selections by Miss
of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab- Charlestown. W. Vs . Nov 15—The min {J*''}1 Buschler. and Scottish humor by J.
lets. They cleared up the pain, sore- *r* of the Cabin Creek district." one of ihe tnlnment^’ n,nd" "p 11 mo,t enjoyable enter-
ness and kidney trouble and strength- largest coal-producing districts of the state 
ened the back." went out on strike to-day. The’ main

The action of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache- kÎ."ÎÎ ** lbe disagreement is a notice posted 
Kidney Tablets is rapid and positive, emntovVos' lhov wrtuM 
curing backache, eruptions, blood hu- wheto«r tbe.v w^e ,rnlOT n7 non^nto0° 
mors, dropsical swellings, gravel, smart- Large numbers of union men are tearing 
ingr and scalding of the urine, frequent the fields and operators are endeavoring to 
rising at night, rheumatic pains and their places. About 20 operations ara 
nil kidney troubles of young and old Jilted. No violence has been reported 
Price 50c a bottle at druggists or bv hl? a Wjter feeling existi, which may cul- 
maiJ. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company. nffîrVA ^ores of peace
Toronto. pJrtr-11' 8re ^r'n^ In to guard pro-

and
a Hsu me the

Detroit. Nov. 15.-A Mt. Clemens. 
Mich., despatch say» that Thomas 
Sands, an old Indian from the Can;--- 
dian Chippewa reservation on Wal
pole Island, came to Sheriff Mclnnis 
for assistance. His son disappeared 
on Oct. 8. and the young Indians on 
Walpole told a. tale of 
skiflf between

Pi

DR. PITCHER’S 
BACKACHE-KIDNEY 

TABLETS.

Success at Last ! toOur English and 
Scotch Tweeds and 
W ors ted Business 
Suitings are the stan
dard of perfection.

I Hour 
vice,
34 f,

Ferrol represents the first 
and only successful attempt to 
combine Cod Liver Oil, Iron 
and Phosphorus.

wm 
. Cast 

WillMr. Jamc-s Taggart, mall carrier for

Br
11-Not only have these unparalleled 

dies been brought together, but in the 
process of emulsion and as the result o! 
scientific treatment, the well recognize'1 
value of the Oil and Iron hae be-r 
immenttly enhanced. This has been proved 
beyond doubt by actual test. 
fore, for building up the run-down system 
CCD DO I '* ’bsolutely with 
A L-, lx. IVV/ 1—» out an equal. Fer 
(The Iron-Oil Food ) r°l is an unfailin,

so prevu-

reme-

comnanv. will Incur a liab'I"v 
vear. being the Interest 

on the $3.900.900 at 4 ne- cent. This sum 
annruximatev very closely to the nre- 
sent net n-nfit made by the comoanv. 
roundlv. $94.541.82: 'he interest on 'he 
mortgage bonds $”n ooo. -.rid the mjle-
:i«re n„id the city $<.sei.4R_i,, an .
432.30. Fhe tnare'n on th° nresent work
ing results would, therefore, be 
small.

As far as 'lie citv is concerned, this 
price 1* considered high out not nrohiM- 
tory. When Mayor Ell's nronosed to 
buy the road ne,,n|= treated the matter 

The offer hv the compsny 
to sell, even at a higher n-ire h"e 
made municlnal ownership of the stree' 
railway a real live Issue. It js conced

T
Business Suits.............. . 823.60 to $30.00 tha

shot 
Had 
? K' 
belt 
a gi

Winter Overcoats ..........$26,00 to $80
Guinea Trousers ........

00
Sunday School Teacher: "Whatl Ih It im>f- 

Hiblf that you have never heard Ihe story 
of <’aln and Abel yet?"

Little Elate: "Of eotirsv. I hnvcMi't. My 
n nnjma hjîjh It Is bad manners to pry Into 
other people's family affairs.'2

............$1125 Tbere-

m
■Score’s very

remedy for the persistent colds 
lent at this season. ■

Au,
‘v InAt all Druggists.

Send for free sample and literature to
Tailors, Breeches Makers and 

" Haberdashers.
treat
«oras a toke.

THE EERROL COMPANY, LIMITED,
TORONTO, ONT,77 King St West, Toronto

Ufa

:v

ü

&
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To-morrow
Thanksgiving Day

This Store Will be Closed

oIr

:

"

ON TRIAL for 30
days Free

The . . .
‘1900 
JUNIOR"
Ballbearing

WASHER
Will wash any' 

thing washable*
Ballbearings and 
strong spiral steel 
«pnngs do most 
of the work. No process so easy on the clothes 
or the operator.

9
For Catalogue and full particulars of our 

Free Trial Offer, write it once to 
TH1 BAOH SPECIALTY OO. 

Dept. W, 355 1-2 Yonge St.. Toronto. Ont.

Money enough to buy a box of Pills?
Then be thankful ! It means so much to have a box of Ayer’s 
Pills always In the house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and 
then, and you need have no fear of bilious attacks, aick-head- 
aches, indigestion, constipation. Sold for sixty years. t-wlneSS:
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